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Emotionally and Intellectually 

"Invigorating" Is how Sanford Mayor 
Bettye Smith and Shirley Schllkc. 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Com
merce board chairman, describe 
their recent attendance at the 
Washington D.C. convention of the 
International Platform Association, 
an organization of those who give 
speeches and lectures.

Mayor Smith and Mrs. Schllkc 
spent July 29 through Aug. 2 
socializing with and enjoying the 
social commentary of fellow mem
bers who Include nationally re
cognized front runners In politics, 
education, medicine and the media.

Among these luminaries are IPA 
president Jack Anderson, nationally

S m ith
syndicated columnist: White House 
Chief o f Staff Donald Regan. Boclal 
satirist Mark Russell, magician 
Harry Blackstone Jr.. Meet the Press 
moderator Bill Monroe NBC an
chorman Tom llrokaw and Henry 
Heimlich, who devised the life
saving Heimlich maneuver.

As IPA Red Carpet Committee 
representatives. Mayor Smith and 
Mrs. Schllkc enjoyed the additional 
perk of serving as escorts for IPA 
members Including Pearl Bailey, and 
Dr. Stephanie Bennett, former presi
dent of the Southern Association of 
Colleges for Women.

However. Mayor Smith and Mrs. 
Schllkc agreed a definite highlight of 
the convention was escorting U.S. 
Representative Claude Pepper, 
whom they had met during past IPA 
conventions. The Congressman 
treated them to lunch In the Con
gressional dining room this year.

Mrs. Schllkc. whose business ac
tivities Include manufacturing and 
real estate, and Mayor Smith, who 
was elected the first woman mayor 
of Sanford In 1084. have attended

the last five IPA conventions. The 
organization, founded 151 years ago. 
describes Itself as "the sounding 
board o f the nation  and the 
marketplace of the lecture plat
form."

IPA members Judge fellow mem
bers speeches’ to serve as a sort of 
Gallup poll for the national lecture 
circuit and Mrs. Schllkc cited IPA 
member G. Gordon Llddy as one of 
the organization's most deservedly 
successful speakers.

She said Llddy. who served in 
maximum security prisons for Ills 
part in the Watergate cover-up. 
began his successful speaking career 
at a prior IPA convention and this 
year his discussion was "entranc
ing."

See SPEAKERS, page 7A

and a T-shirt that Informed the 
world of her summer commit
ment. "SLO* LEE DRURY WITH 
E D I. CARES FOR..." the slogan 
continued on the front. “ J.T.P.A. 
SUMMER YOUTH."

"S lo" Drury, she explained. Is 
the salesman from whom we 
buy our workbooks. “ Job 
Training Program." she paused, 
"that’s what the JTP stands for . 
. ." And the "A "?  .. . Well, she’d 
provide a training manual after 
the tour.

Erin came on board with the 
Private Industry Corporation’s 
IPICJ summer progrum. JPTA. 
on April 28 Her Job ends 
October 21 when most of her 
’ ’ k ids’ ’ are back In school. 
Participants who arc not going 
back to school will be tunneled 
in t o  o th e r  t r a in in g  and  
employment programs.

The purpose of JTPA Is to

encourage private Industry and 
non-profit organizations to use 
unprivileged teens for summer 
em ploym ent opportun ities. 
Businesses and government or
ganizations that agree to hire the 
teens receive all or part of the 
money It would cost to train 
them. For many young people. It 
Is the first opportunity to work, 
learn to be punctual, dress 
properly, or simply learn how to 
fill out a Job app lica tion . 
Participants are given 20 hours 
ol "career awareness training” 
prior to beginning their summer 
Jobs. They also receive a battery 
of tests to determine their Inter
ests and aptitudes. While the 
success rate of keeping the 
youths In their programs Is 
higher than it was for the 
federa lly -operated , defunct 
Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Act (CETA). the 
costs Involved In training the

youths have drastically de
creased. This, of course, helps to 
keep the federal government 
satisfied. And businesses arc 
happy because they have so 
much say-so In the operation of 
the program.

"There Is a lot of crisis man
agement on tills Job." said Erin. 
"But I reully love it. PIC Isa very 
dynamic organization.

"What I love most about my 
Job are the kids." she said. 
"There's always a lew who are 
coerced Into the program by 
their parents, but the majority 
icully want to Ik- here." Erin 
explained, arriving at Seminole 
High School. "And some of the 
kids make excellent money!”  
she added.

Down a main corridor and 
around a bend. Erin stopped 
abruptly. "My kids." she said, 
eyes brightening.

See PIC, page 7A

By Angela WoodhaU 
Herald Staff W riter

When the summer Is over Erin 
Bower will be looking for a Job. It 
will have been 300 kids and 
heaps of paperwork later when 
she sets out to find another 
employer who can use her pro
fessional skills. Formerly a de
veloper for the Department of 
Defense. Erin heads u Seminole 

N summer Job program for eco
nomically disadvantaged youth, 
which will end In the fall.

'T v c  certainly learned a lot 
about m y s e lf ."  Erin said. 
"Within three weeks of taking on 
this Job. I was handling kids. 
slulT. and paper work. ! discov
ered I can handle more things 
that I thought I could."

It wus u Friday, so Erin. 
H*r«M pt*otoby AnftUwoodtiuii dressed more casually than

. usual, hopped Into her brand 
E rin  Bowen, head supervisor of P IC 's  s u m m e r pro g ra m  for new Subaru to check on some of 
youth. "her kids.”  She wore blue Jeans

Mental Health Center 
Has N ew  Care Facility

■ r !

The Seminole Community Menu! Health 
Center’s day treatment program has a new 
home at Park Ave. and 25th St. In Sanford.

SCMHC spokesman Cheryl Werley said this 
move, which consolidates the services offered 
at two fbtmer Pint Street locations. Is a boon 
to Sanford residents.

Service at the new location Includes the 
opportunity for those with mental or emotionsi 
problems to meet with 
care providers dally and 
to participate In craft, 
exercise and education
al programs.

It gets them out of the 
house and at

The participants may 
be suffering from de-

Activities key 
to treatment.

tring
l. or they may 

ave been or are cur
rently In therapy pro
gram s an d  need to 
matnUIn this type of | 
contact w ith mental 
health officials, she 
said.

The Seminole Community Mental Health 
Center also has other facilities, with other- 
functions.

Some m enUl health offices are still main
tained at Crane’s Roost In AlUmonte Springs, 
and facilities for alcohol programs and crisis 
stability are at 300 Bay Ave. In Sanford.
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1*4 Interchange Possible 
At County Rd.46A Overpass

By Karen Talley  
Herald S ta ff W riter

An interchange at County Road 
46A and Interstatc-4 Jcno Pauluccl 
proposed to Washington repre
sentatives two years ago Is targeted 
lor 1986-87 federal funding through 
highway proposals both the House 
and Senutc are reviewing.

President Reagan will receive a 
proposed federal law for 1986-87 
highway funding alter the House 
und S en a te  c o m p le t e  Join t- 
eommliice review of the respective 
proposals both' legtsfoitVe bodies are 
expected to adopt this fall.

As presently considered, the 
House proposal ealls for the S14.5 
million Interchange cost to be added 
lo the $508 million II has proposed 
In 1986-87 funding for the Florida 
Department of Transportation.

The Senate, however. Is discussing 
a similar Florida DOT allocation of 
S508 million which would Include 
the Interchange, DOT Information 
Officer Mlchcal Bcha said.

At the moment. Seminole County 
has five Interchanges with access to 
1-4. but the 46A overpass docs not 
provide access to the Interstate.

The interchange Is not presently 
contained In the road project list the 
DOT plans for Seminole County

during the next live years.
If mandated to move the project up 

und Implement It without receiving 
additional funding, us proposed by 
lhe Senate, the DOT would conduct 
u statewide rc-cvaluatlon of Its five 
year list of projects. Bcha said.

"Our attitude Is as long as the 
additional funds are Ihcrr. II Isn't a 
problem." Bcha said. "But If It (the 
Interchange) comes out of 
allocation, then that’s a problem."

He said Seminole County would 
not be singled out for project cuts 
during the "re-allgnment" of DOT 
five year projects.

County Commission Chalrmun 
Robert Sturm w h s  reached for 
comment on (he House proposal, 
which provides additional funding, 
although before ll wus learned the 
Senate hud Included 
funds us part of Its ovt 
DOT allocution.

Sturm said the additional monies 
were "very good news” and that the 
interchange at 1-4 and 46A might 
make that area a good place to end 
ihc county's planned expressway.

Pauluccl went to Washington with 
the Interchange proposal In March. 
1984. as a means of receiving federal 
assistance for local traffic woes.

T h e  County Road 46-A  overpass above Interstate 4.

Among those Pauluccl discussed 
lhe interchange with are James J. 
Howard, chairman of the House 
Committee on Public Works and 
Transportation: U.S Secretary of 
Transportation Elizabeth Dole:

Urban Highway mass transportation 
A ss istan t A d m in is tra to r  Rex 
Leathers. Federal Highway Ad
ministrator Ray Barnhart. U.S. 
Senator Paula Hawkins und U.S. 
Rep. Bill McCollum.
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For Legal Study, School Board Policy

Ju lia n : Student Drug Contracts M ust W ait
Herald Stiff Writer

The proposed contract be
tween students, parents and 
Lake Mary High School ad
ministrators that would call for 
drug testing If a student is 
suspected of substance abuse, 
needs much further study, says 
Seminole County School Board 
Attorney Ned Julian. Jr.

Julian said before the contract 
can be adopted the school board 
will have to set the contract ns 
policy.

“ The p rogram  Is In the 
formulation stage." Julian said

I h o r o  I t  n o th in g  w r o n g  w ith  
c o n c o m o d  p o o p t o  t r y in g  t o  
d o v o lo p  B t r a to g lo i  t o  p r o v o n t  
t r a g o d lo s

-Nod Julian, Jr.,
School Board Attorney.

Saturday. "W e won’t Initiate 
something without knowing 
whal we can and cannot do. and 
act accordingly." he said.

"Answers to the legal ques
tions (attached to the proposed 
contract and testing for student 
substance abuse) are not going

to come quick and easy. I do not 
have a fully formulated opi
nion." he said.

Julian was In his office early 
Saturday, researching informa
tion about the proposed con
tract. announced recently by 
Lake Mary High School Principal 
Don Reynolds.

Julian said he had heard and 
read media reports that Florida's 
American Civil Liberties Union 
would challenge the legality of 
the contract, but has not been 
contacted by that group. Julian 
said as of Saturday morning he

8 l i  CONTRACTS, page 7A

Train Hits Man Waking On Tracks
The futile struggles of a 

20-year-old Altamonte Springs 
man to get. off railroad tracks 
In Longwood as a frieght train 
approached and blew its whis
tle ended early Saturday when 
he was hit by the train.

Steven Arthur Stubbs, of 
604 Camino Court, was ap
parently asleep on the tracks 
when the westbound Seaboard 
Systems train approached at 
about 2:20 a.m.

L o n gw oo d  p o lice  Sgt. 
Russell Cohen said the train’s 
engineer saw something on 
(he tracks and blew the train 
whistle In wurnlng. Stubbs 
awoke but was unable to

make It off the tracks before 
being hit and knocked off the 
tracks. He was dead at the 
scene.

The accident occurred be
tween Charlotte Street and 
State Road 434. about 1.000 
yards south of 434. Cohen 
said.

R a ilro a d  c r o s s in g s  at 
Charlotte Street and at County 
Road 427 were closed follow
ing the accident, but were 
cleared before 9 a.m. Satur
day. Cohen said.

Stubbs body wus trans- 
ixirlrd to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital In Sanford. .

—Susan Lodsn
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tx-Supram a C o u rt Secretary 
Contradict*Kahnqulst
WASHINGTON (UPtl — Justice Robert Jackson's secre

tary says Chief Justice nominee William Rehnqulat 
smeared her hose's reputation by maintaining a memo he 
wrote supporting racial segregation reflected Jackson's 
views and not his own.

In a letter Friday to Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Mass., Elsie 
Douglas said It “surprises me" every time Rehnquist 
repeats his assertion that he only mirrored the late Justice’s 
views in his 1963 memos that supported the racial 
»eparate-but>equal doctrine.

Rehnquist. 61. a member of the Supreme Court since 
1971 and President Reagan's nominee to be chief Justice, 
has come under (Ire from Democrats for being insensitive 
to minorities.

But he denied repeatedly in testimony at his confirma
tion hearing last week that he supported racial segregation 
In the early 1990s. He said he was only writing the views of 
Jackson, an assertion he also made during his confirma
tion hearings to Join the high court in 1971.

"A s  1 said In 1971 when this question first came up. that 
Is a smear of a great man for whom I served as secretary for 
many years." Douglas said.

"Justice Jackson did not ask law clerks to express hla 
views. He expressed his own and they expressed theirs."

One of Rehnquist's memos contends that the Supreme 
Court’s 1696 ruling that supported racial segregation was 
correct.

Creamons Will 
Ask Vandalism 
Chargas Not 
Bo Pursued

A candidate whose campaign sign
vandalized by a political opponent has/ 
asked that the case not be prosecuted.

Joe Creamons Jr.. Sanford, a candidate 
for the Republican nomination for District 
House Seat 27. has asked that his complaint 
against Greg Gay. 34. of Longwood be 
dropped.

"I wasn’t going to try to be vindictive. I 
feel maybe he’s learned his lesson." 
Creamons said Friday.

He said he asked State Attorney Norman 
Wolflnger not to follow through on his 
(Creamons'lcomplalnt against Gay.

Gay was accused of breaking apart one of 
Cteamons* signs around 2:55 a.m. Aug. 1.

Gay. who told reporters he took the sign 
down, said he did It because someone had 
been vandalizing his signs. He said he 
Intends to stay In the primary race. He also 
made efforts to apologize to Creamons.

In the Incident, a security guard at an 
aparment complex where the sign was 
located on State Road 434. heard a sign 
being taken apart and after seeing a suspect 
railed police.

The police found the suspect at the scene 
with wood from the sign In his car.

Creamons. citing a law-and-order cam
paign platform, agreed to press charges later

• the same day.

A ID S  Victim  Says It's Discrim ination

Sanford Pastor Banned 
From Ministering At

M i
A Sanford pastor, who has been 

diagnosed aa a victim and carrier of AIDS, 
says hla being barred from ministering at 
the Seminole county Jail is discrimination.

Rev. Jimmie Lee Johnson. 42. of the 
First Assembly Of God church in Sanford 
told the Evening Herald Jail officials 
"pulled hts card” or his permission to 
enter the Jail after they read an article In 
the Herald about his medical condition.

Chief Duane Hanell of the Seminole 
County Sheriffs Department confirmed 
Johnson has been barred from the 
Seminole County Correctional Facility.

"The reason ... is that he is an active 
carrier of AIDS. At this point in time It is 
probably better not to allow him access,” 
Harrell said.

Harrell called the situation "unfortu
nate."

Johnson, who has been visiting prison
ers at the Jail (br 2Vs years, claims to be 
miraculously cured of AIDS and Is await
ing test results which He says will show he 
Is free of (he often fatal affliction.

"It doesn't make any difference what 
they say. I'm living," said Johnson, who 
says he contracted the disease after using a 
syringe while he was a drug addict before

Jtounle

becoming a preacher.
"It's not legal. He (reportedly the Jail 

chaplain) pulled my card because or the 
article in the paper," said Johnson, 
referring to the Herald's Aug. 3 story.

"If I had It, I couldn't do no harm." 
Johnson said.

He said he will evaluate the situation this 
coming week and decide whether to take 
legal action.

Reagan To G o t Urological Exam
WASHINGTON (UP!) — President Reagan was to go to 

Bcthesda Naval Hospital shortly after noon Saturday for a 
urological examination the White House says is not related 
to last year's Intestinal cancer.

The 75-year-old president, who Saturday becomes the 
longest serving president since Dwight D. Elsenhower, 
planned to fly with his wife Nancy by helicopter to the 
hospital several miles outside Washington. D.C.. for a 
urinary checkup similar to an examination he underwent 
on April 1.1982.

Deputy, press secretary Larry Speakes gave no clear 
Indication of what prompted the examination, and said he 
did not know whether Reagan had any symptoms that 
made him decide to have the exam — recommended by his 
physicians — rather than spend the weekend at Camp 
David as he had originally planned.

Sonata N o o n  M ilita ry Bill O K
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Senate, testy and tired after 

after five straight late-night sessions, was heading 
Saturday to approve a 9295 billion military authorization 
bill In a rare Saturday session.

Senate Republican leader Robert Dole, warning that the 
bill has to pass this week after five late-night sessions or 
not at all. called the Saturday session to act on about 20 
amendments ranging from "Star Wars" and the B1 
bomber to child nutrition and extra pay for military 
personnel who speak a second language.

The House put oft action on Its own version of the 
defense authorization bill, a smaller 6266 billion, until 
Tuesday.

The Senate bill, among Us many items. Includes: 63.95 
btllfow for President Reagans Strategic Defense Initiative, 
money for a new generation of chemical weapons, the seed 
money for a Navy plan of new ports to hold Us growing 
fleet, orders to the Pentagon to set up a new office to handle 
the work of Its covert paramilitary teams and 61.4 billion 
for a new Trident submarine.

N o w  Vaccina Fights M eningitis
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Researchers have reported successful 

tests of a vaccine that protects Infants from a bacteria 
responsible for meningitis and other llfc-thrratenlng 
childhood diseases.

Researchers at Washington University Medical Center In 
St. Louis said Friday their study marks the first time a 
vaccine has produced antibody .levels high enough to 
protect Infants from the bacteria. Haemophilus Influenzae 
lypcb(H lb).

The bacteria can cause meningitis, arthritis, blood 
poisoning, pneumonia and epiglottitis, an Inflammation of 
the throat that can cause suffocation.

Meningitis Is a leading cause of mental retardation and 
acquired deafness In young children.

BellSouth-Union Pact Promising; 
Strikes Likely A t Other Phone Firms
From Staff and W ire Reports
Although BellSouth and the 

Communications Workers of 
America reached a tentative 
contract agreem ent Friday, 
Southern Bell management 
personnel are prepared to take 
over non-m anagem ent Jobs 
Sunday In case the agreement 
falls apart, said Orlando-based 
Southern Bell spokesman Larry 
Strickler. Southern Bell Is a 
BellSouth company.

The strike deadline was set for 
midnight Saturday when the 
workers' 3-year contract expires.

Five other regional phone 
companies and their workers 
were far apart late Friday, with 
little hope of settling before the 
deadline.

"Historically negotiations go 
on until the last m inute," 
Strickler said. Before the present 
pact was reached three years 
ago. there was a three week 
strike.

The three-year BellSouth pact 
would a ve rt a th reatened 
walkout by more than 60,000 
B e llS o u th  e m p lo y e e s  In 
Alabama. Kentucky. Louisiana. 
Mississippi. Tennessee. Florida. 
Georgia. North Carolina and 
South Carolina.

"Overall, (he agreement pro
vides a 10 percent wage In
crease. an Incentive award pro
viding workers a yearly bonus of 
1.5 percent o f salary based on 
productivity o f the company," 
said Tim Riles, a spokesman for 
CWA District 3 in Atlanta.

He said the contract, worth 
823 million, also provides good 
employment security, including 
training and retraining pro
grams. He called it "the most 
forward looking measure of any

In the telecommunications In
dustry."

John White. Bel|South's man
ager of human resources said the 
company Is also pleased.

Strickler said this year's talks 
are the first since American 
Telephone and Telegraph was 
broken Into seven different com
panies. He said the Pacific region 
recently agreed to a new con
tract Including a pay Increase 
and an Incentive package that 
will give bonuses based on the 
performance of the company.

"W e don’t anticipate a work 
stoppage, and hope there isn't 
one." Strickler said. "But In case 
there Is. we are prepared to 
provide business as usual as 
much as possible."

"W e assign management peo
ple to different critical tasks that 
might have to be performed (In 
the event of a strike) such as 
repair, operator assistance new 
servlve Installation, and in the 
business department for safety’s 
sake, in case there Is a strike," 
Strickler continued.

If a strike occurs. "Most people 
will not notice any change in 
their telephone service," he 
continued.

“Most customers do not have 
to use operator assistance, most 
arc not changing service or 
adding service day In and day 
out. and most are not calling the 
business office. For those who 
do. some may experience de
lays." should a strike occur, 
Strickler said.

"W e  are very automated, 
which enables us to continue to 
provide critical services should a 
strike occur," he added.

"Until the final cards are on 
the table, nobody will know 
whut the final offer Is going to

be." Strickler said. "They keep 
the talks very much under 
wraps. We feel It Is not good 
business to negotiate a contract 
In the media or before the 
public."

Outside BellSouth. Francine 
Zucker at CWA headquarters In 
Washlngon. D.C.. said, "The 
negotiations at the other tables 
arc very grim.”

She said the remaining Bell 
companies are stalling in their 
talks with the union and “ It 
looks like we may have strikes In 
all five of them." Idling more 
than 200.000 employees.

Officials at many of the local 
phone companies were still op
timistic strikes could be averted, 
but most were putting managers 
and supervisors on alert, advis
ing them where they would be 
expected to fill In If workers walk 
out.

If settlements are not reached, 
the walkouts could come as 
early as 12:01 a.m. Sunday, but 
might not come until Monday or 
Tuesday afternoon. CWA Presi
dent Morton Bahr will set strike 
dates at each of the companies.

A seventh Bell region. Pacific 
Telesis. reached a tentative 
three-year contract agreement 
last week covering more than 
40.000 workers in California and 
Nevada. Terms Included 83,862 
In cash compensation — an 
overall 13 percent gain — over 
the life of the pact. Including 
Improved beneffts and a re
training program.

Zucker said workers at the 
other Bell com panies were 
striving for deals similar to the 
one at PacTel. or better.

The bargaining, the first since 
the Bell System  broke up 
January 1984 Into AT&T and

seven regional Bell companies, 
started In most regions in June.

CWA members who struck 
American Telephone & Tele
graph Co. In June approved a 
three-year contract with the na
tion 's biggest long-distance 
phone company Monday. It in
cluded a 10.2 percent increase in 
wages and benefits and various 
Job security and retraining pro
visions for 155.000 members.

The reg ion a l com panies, 
through their operating compa
nies. provide local phone service, 
line hookup, installation and 
repairs, directory assistance and 
billing Information. They also 
publish Yellow Pages, provfde 
cellular phone services and sell 
telephone equipment.

The seven regional companies . 
and their states are:

Nyncx — Connecticut. Maine. 
Massachusetts. New Hampshire. 
Rhode Island, Vermont and New : 
York.

Bell Atlantic — Pennsylvania. 
New Jersey, Maryland. Dela
ware. Virginia. West Virginia 
and Washington. D.C.

BellSouth — Alabama. Ken
tucky. Louisiana. Mississippi. 
Tennessee. Florida. Georgia. 
North C aro lina  and South 
Carolina.

Aincrltech — Illinois. Indiana. 
Michigan. Ohio and Wisconsin.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  — 
Arkansas. Kansas. Missouri. 
Oklahoma and Texas.

US West — Arizona. Colorado. 
Idaho. Montana. New Mexico. 
Utah. W yoming. Iowa. Min
nesota. Nebraska. South Dakota. 
North Dakota. Oregon and 
Washington.

Pacific Telesis — California 
a u d  N e v a d a .

FLORDA
IN BRIEF
Benson Ju ry Recommends 
A ga in st Death Penalty

FORT MYERS (UPI) — Prosecutors said they consulted 
with family members before asking a jury to spare the life 
o f Steven Wayne Benson, the tobacco heir convicted In the 
tximblng deaths of his mother and nephew.

The Jury of 10 women aud two men deliberated almost 
two hours Friday before recommending Benson. 35. be 
sentenced to life in prison without the possibility of parole 
for at least 25 years.

" I would have thought, under the circumstances, that 
the death penalty would have been appropriate." said 
prosecutor Jerry Brock, who said he followed the wishes of 
Benson family members in asking for the life sentence.

Circuit Judge Hugh Hayes scheduled sentencing for 
Sept. 2. He can overrule the Jury's decision but he has a 
record of accepting sentencing recommendations.

Racketeering Indictments O pened
TAMPA (UPI) — A few hours after a federal Jury 

convicted three men of plotting to kill a Virginia woman, 
an indictment was unsealed and they and a fourth man 
were charged with racketeering that Included allegations of 
contrnct murders, strong-armed robberies and Interstate 
transportation of stolen property.

A federal court Jury found Bill Ray Barker. 57, and Daniel 
Durell. 37. both of Bradenton. Fla., and Kenneth Lemon. 
30. of Tampa, guilty Friday of intimidation and conspiracy 
to retaliate against a witness.

Barker was alleged to have offered money to Durell and 
Lemon to go to Stauton, Va.. and kltl Ida Showker. Barker's 
ex-girlfriend who operates a nursing home there. She had 
testified against him In a bankruptcy trial.

Late Friday, the indictment was unsealed revealing 
Barker, Durell, Lemon and Louis Francis Botttorff, 22, ol 
Glbsonton, were charged with violations of the federal 
Racketeering Influenced and Corrupt Organization Statute.

The indictment also listed a series o f thefts by "force, 
violence, assault and putting in fear."

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: New

Englanders labored Saturday to 
clear away the aftermath of two 
days of violent thunderstorms 
that unleashed a second tornado 
in Rhode Island and sent other 
storm s and tw is te rs  hop- 
scotching through the region.

Torrential rains pushed some 
southern Plains rivers to flood 
level Friday and funnel-shaped 
clouds hung over Michigan. A 
tornado touched down in Rogers 
City, causing minor damage 
before moving out Into Lake 
Huron.

T h u n d e r s t o r m s  w e r e  
diminishing across New England 
early Saturday but produced 
locally severe weather In a few 
spots Friday night.

Strung winds in Nahunt, 
Mass., downed large tree limbs 
and damaged several boats, 
while thunderstorms produced 
marble-size hall and funnel 
c lo u d s  o v e r  c e n t r a l  and 
northeast sections of the state, 
the National Weather Service 
said.

A tornado touched down Frl- 
d a y m o r n in g  in  N o r th  
Smlthfleld. R.I.. us residents of 
Providence. 15 miles away, 
labored to clear away debris left 
by a twister that struck the state 
capital the previous day.

Friday's tornado set down Just 
south of the Massachusetts 
border, knocking down trees and 
pow er lin es  and spark ing 
electrical lires.

"I never saw anything like It. 
It was so black I couldn't see 
anything In my house." said 
Marcellnr Eden. 82. "I said. 'Oh

my God what am 1 going to do?* 
So I grabbed my cat and went 
down into the basement."

One person was treated for 
minor injuries and at least 250 / 
homes were left without power, 
officials said.

"W e've got telephone poles 
down all over the place and trees 
blocking mads. It's u real mess 
out here." said police dispatcher 
Jerri Erickson.

The twister was part of a 
second wave of storms that 
raked C onn ecticu t. Rhode 
Island. Massachusetts and New 
York with heavy <uln. high 
winds and hall.

" I  praised God that what was 
falling around us wouldn't hurt 
us." said Arlene Hnussellc of 
North Smlthfleld. who doused 
herself and her grandson with 
holy water aa the storm passed.

Five tornadoes or possible 
tornadoes hit Massachusetts. 
Rhode Island. New Hampshire 
and Maine Thursday, tearing 
apart buildings and overturning 
cars, officials said.
AREA  READINGS (8 a.m.): 
temperature: 78: overnight low:

76: Friday's high: 96: barometric 
pressure: 30.08; relative humidi
ty: 91 percent: winds: calm: rain: 
1.32 inch; sunrise: 6:51 a.m.. 
sunset 8 :10 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona  
Beachdilghs, 11:58 a.m.. 12:16 
p.m.: lows. 5:27 a.m., 5:51 p.m.: 
Port Canaveral: highs. 11:50 
a.m.. 12:08 p.in.: lows, 5:18 
a.m.. 5:42 p.m.; Bayport: highs, 
4:40 a.m.. 4:56 p.m.: lows. 11:09 
a.m.. 11:10 p.m.

MONDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 12:48 a.m.. —  
p.m.: lows, 6:14 a.m., 6:49 p.m.: 
Port Canaveral: highs. 12:40
a .m .......p.m.: lows. 6:05 a.m..
6:40 p.m.: Bayport: highs. 5:06 
a.m. 5:57 p.m.: lows. 12:02 
a.in.. 11:47 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST: 
Partly cloudy through the 

period... with a chance o f after
noon  and e v e n in g  th u n 
derstorms each day. Highs will 
be in the lower 90s statewide. 
Lows will range fmm the lower 
70s In the north to around 80 in 
the extreme south.

AREA FORECAST:
Saturday... partly sunny with

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Florid* Regional Hot pit* I 

Friday
ADMISSIONS

Sanford
Sandra O Baker
Julia B Harriton
Annette Northrop
Ruby E. Roddanbarry. Da I Iona
John J. LalCar. Cana.a

DISCHAROES
Sanford.

AMca C Fonnal
Taras* L. Ruttall
Belinda 0 Polotkl and baby boy
Mary O Don*. DaBary
Carol J. Horn. DaBary
Battle M Martin. DaBary
Cecelia L Lamble. Dalton*
James Barkley. Oviedo

BIRTHS
Sandra 0  Baker and baby boy Hobart. 
Sanf<yd

sca ttered  a fte rn oon  thun
derstorms. High In the low to 
mid 90s. Wind south 5 to 10 
mph. Rain chance 40 percent. 
Ton igh t... w ide ly  scattered 
evening thunderstorms then 
fair. Low in the low to mid 70s. 
Light wind. Rain chance 20 
percent. Sunday... partly sunny 
with scattered afternoon thun
derstorms. High In the low to 
mid 90s. Rain chance 40 per
cent.

BOATING REPORT:
St. Augustine to Jupiter In

let—Saturday... wind south to 
southeast around 10 kts. Seas 2 
to 3 ft. Elay and Inland waters a 
light chop. Widely scattered 
thunderstorms. Tonight and 
S u n d a y ... w in d  sou th  to 
southeast near 10 kts. Seas 2 to 
3 ft. Bay and Inland waters a 
light chop. W idely scattered 
thunderstorms.
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A  23-year-o ld  A ltam onte  
Springs woman, who allegedly 
bit her llve-ln boyfriend and 
threw a knife at him after 
allegeldy hiding hla car key* and 
caah, has been charged with 
aggravated battery.

Altamonte Springs police met 
Dennis Boyers at the Chevron 
station on State Road 436. at 
about 2:30 a.m. Friday and 
returned with him to hla home at 
300 Lake Mead Road. *102. 
They met the suspect In the 
park ing lot there and she 
allegedly said. “I tried to stab 
him. so arrest me." Police re
ported finding a carving knife 
with a 9-inch blade In the 
parking lot. Boyers reportedly 
Identified it as the knife that was 
thrown at him as he ran from his 
home with the suspect allegedly 
chasing him.

Boyers had told police that 
during a fight the suspect 
allegedly took his keys and cash 
and locked herse lf In the 
bathroom of their home. He 
forced his way Into the bathroom 
and recovered his keys and caah 
from her purse In a bedroom 
closet. The woman allegedly 
attacked him biting his left arm 
two times. He was trying to hold 
her away from him with his left 
arm because his right arm Is In a 
cast, police said.

Boyers went Into the liv- 
tngroom. The suspect reportedly 
went to the kitchen, armed 
herself with a knife, and began 
stabbing at Boyers as he ran. He

Action Roports
h Fire s 

*  Courts 
* Polfco

was hit In the left arm by the 
knife, a police report said. He 
refused medical treatment.

Julia Marie Freeman of the 
address above was arrested at 
her home at 2:43 a.m. Friday. 
She was being held In lieu or 
•2.000 bond.

BATTEXY CHAJtOE
Sanford police reported charg

ing a 35-year-old man with 
aggravated battery after he 
allegedly cut Theola Williams on, 
the neck with a knife.

Police reported Ms. Williams 
has a two-inch knife cut on her 
neck.

Jacob Bernard Davis, of 409 
Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital in Sanford, at 
1:55 a.m. Friday. He was being 
held in lieu of •1.000 bond.

COCAINE AKUST
A 55-year-old man who was 

stopped by an Oviedo policeman, 
who reported knowing the man's 
driver's license was suspended, 
was arrested on that charge. 
After his car was searched a 
charge of possession of cocaine 
was added.

Andrew Gainy of S. Central 
Avenue. Oviedo, was arrested at

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department 

has responded to the following 
calls:

THURSDAY
— 12:51 p.m.. 101014 W. 13th 
Street, rescue. A 40-ycar-old 
woman reported the right side of 
her body was numb, the fire 
report said. She was transported 
to the hospital.
— 2:35 p.m.. 419 E. First Street. 
Winn Dixie, rescue. Person re
ported Injured reportedly left the 
scene before firemen arrived.

— 2:40 p.m., 119 Commerce 
Way. alarm sounding. Call de
termined to be a false alrm after 
on-scene survey, the fire report 
said.

—8:19 p.m.. 1801 W. First 
Street. Pony Auto Parts, fire. A 
dump-all unit in a fenced area 
was reportedly ignited. Firemen 
reported cutting the fence lock to 
gain access to extinguish the 
fire. No fire damage was reported 
to the surrounding area.

10:14 p.m. Thursday on Stole 
Road 434. Ovideo. Ht was being 
held In lieu of $3,500 bond.

DU! ARREST
The following person has been 

arrested in Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under the 
influence:
—Richard Cleave Wood Jr., 46. 
of Orlando, was arrested at 2:18 
a.m. Friday after his car was 
seen traveling south In the 
n o rth b o u n d  lane o f U .S .  
Highway 17-92, Longwood.

BURGLARIES R THEFTS
Michael Jonathon Groo. 28. of 

2488 Barbados Drive. Winter 
Park, reported to Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies that he 
saw two men open the passenger 
door of his pickup truck and 
reach In to take hts wallet 
containing $206 from the seat. 
The theft occurred at about 
midnight Thursday at the East
ern station on Lake Howell Road, 
Altamonte Springs.

An air conditioner valued at 
$2,290 w as stolen from  a 
Mar<*nde Homes construction 
site at 705 Wlndwlllow Circle, 
Wlknter Springs, between Aug. 
1 and Wednesday, according to a 
report a construction manager 
filed with sheriffs deputies.

About $6,000 worth of Jewelry 
und a video recorder were stolen 
from the home of Barbara A. 
Green. 45. of 651 Trailwood 
D rive, A ltam on te  S p rings. 
Thursday, a sheriffs report said.

Stephen Joseph Pocius, 35, of 
412 E. Seventh St., Apopka, 
reported to sheriffs deputies 
that $2,500 worth of military 
type items Including knives and 
clothing were stolen from his 
shop at F lea  W orld , U .S. 
Highway 17-92. south o f San
ford. betw een  Aug. 3 and 
Thursday.

About $140 worth of items 
including a microwave oven, a 
crock pot. a hot plate and a 
cassette player were stolen from 
the home of Andrew Lee Elliott. 
30, of 200 Magnolia Ave., Alta
monte Springs, on Thursday or 
Friday.

Child Porn, Abuse Connection Cited
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A re

port showing a strong link be
tween child pornography and 
sexual abuse of children was 
released Friday by Sen. William 
Roth. R-Del.. chairman of the 
Senate Permanent Subcommit
tee on Investigations.

Roth said in releasing the 
study that it was the result o f a 
two-year Investigation by the 
subcommittee and showed the 
need for banning advertising of 
child pornography and child 
prostitution.

••There is no question about 
the link between child porno
graphy and the sexual abuse of 
children." he said. "Whenever 
you find child pornography, 
you're almost certain to find an 
a c tu a l or p o te n tia l ch ild  
molester.”

While the report said the Child 
Protection Act of 1984 making 
illegal the distribution of sex
ually explicit material involving 
children has been “ highly suc
cessful." Roth said additional 
action was needed.

Roth has Introduced legisla
tion calling for a ban on the 
advertising of child pornograpy 
and prostitution. Hearings on 
the measure have been sched
uled for Monday.

His bill. Roth said, was In

troduced In response to a finding 
In the report that there is an 
informal network of pedophiles 
in the United States and Europe 
that uses magazines, newsletters 
and computer bulletin boards to 
solicit child prostitution and 
advertise pornographic materi
als.

"It makes no sense to outlaw 
the p ro d u c tio n , sa le and 
possession of child pornography, 
but permit this harmful and 
Illegal material to be advertised 
freely." he said,

The report said child porno
graphy and prostitution has at
tracted little attention from or
ganized crime because adult 
pornography is more profitable. 
Instead. It said most child 
pornography Is produced by 
ind iv idu a l p edop h iles  and 
circulated for little or no profit.

It also said so-called child sex 
rings exist and "pose the most 
serious threat to children."

The report said the stereotype 
o f a child m olester "a s  a 
menacing deviate lurking in 
public places" Is not the threat 
to children that many believe.

Instead. It said, child molesters 
come from "virtually every type 
of background" and It cited 
various con v ic tio n s  under 
existing law to show the kind of

Sllhouoffod Scaffolding
W o rk e rs  get a  b ir d 's  aye  view  of co n stru c 
tion ea rly  in the m o rn in g  at the M o n ro e  
H a rb o u r M a r in a  co n structio n  site. T h e

Herald Mata by Tammy Vincent

w orkers are using a crane to lift m a te ria ls  
up as they put the roof deck on the b u ild in g . 
Jo h n  Smith heads the m illio n  dollar p ro je ct.

peopti whd seek sexual activity
with children.

They have, according to the 
report. Included police officers, 
politicians. Judges, physicians, 
l a w y e r s .  J o u r n a l i s t s ,  
grandmothers, teachers, military 
officers, priests and others.

"T o  their neighbors and co- 
workers they were often re
spected, responsible members of 
the community, remembered by 
some acquaintances as being 
■great with kids."’ the report 
said.

While arrests have Increased 
since passage of the 1984 act, 
the report said, the law needs 
some "fine tuning" amendments 
— such as Roth's bill to ban 
advertising of sexually explicit 
material Involving children.

It called for Increased pressure 
on foreign pornographers and 
said an interagency task force’s 
contacts with enforcement of
ficials in Sweden. Denmark and 
the Netherlands had led to 
commitments to exchange in
formation on pornographers.

The report also called for the 
establishment of a network of 
regional task forces for the 
sharing of Intelligence on child 
sex crime suspects and the 
coordination of Joint criminal 
Investigations.

Gordon
Given
Hearing

Oral arguments were pres
ented Friday before the 5th 
District Court of Appeal regard
ing the case of a former Lake 
M ary high sch oo l teacher 
charged with selling cocaine.

Wilson Gordon Jr., 39. of 
Altamonte Springs, argued at 
the 10:30 a.m. hearing that the 
charge should be dropped 
because he wus not given a triul 
within six months of the selling 
incident In December 1984.

There is not set time in which 
the Justices have to rule.

Gordon was vledo-taped sell
ing cocaine to a sheriffs infor
mant. He has admitted selling 
the drug but claims he' should 
not be prosecuted bccasue he 
turned Informant to avoid pro
secution. He said sheriffs agents 
told him that If he worked with 
them charges would not be filed. 
They were filed, however, in 
April this year. Agents claim 
Gordon did not live up to their 
agreement.

Gordon, through hts attorney 
Chris Ray of Sanford, has al
ready argued his case before 
Circuit Judge Kenneth M. Lcffler 
who rejected Gordon’s grounds 
for dropping the case and or
dered the case to go to trial.

The 5th DCA Is to determine 
whether to let Leffler's decision 
to go to trial stand or order the 
charge dropped because of the 
laps of time.

The state is arguing that If 
there has been a breach In the 
speedy trial rule it was because 
Gordon contributed to the delay 
by agreeing to cooperate with 
agents to avoid trial.

If convicted. Gordon faces up 
to 3 ‘4 years.

—Deane Jordan

PAGE SCHOOL
“Growth With Honor” 

Opon 6:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
PVMCMMi mnoirfafltn infri miaam ocnooi 

Coeducational, Non-Sectarian

/  Individual Attention 
y  Swimming Pool
✓  Outatandlng Curriculum 
y  Modem Playground
✓  Lunchoa Included

Compute fThitructlon
✓  Five Acr$ Campus
✓  Opon Year Round
✓  Strong Summar/

Winter Acadomica
ENROLL NOW • LIMITED OFFER

To iwtriioci tor aawaat school, next 25 iM n ti 
rocohro 10% taitioo lac— t on 1606-67 school year.
(305) 323*6771 US W. Airport Blvd., Sanford

Fully Licensed No. 686-4
inmnnrra rrr o in  a rrrmTrrar nrm  m Trrrrrrnra T

F R E E  S P IN A L  E V A L U A T I O N
\ s  I s i  \l I I l l s  I s  | |«| I

WARNING SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES
Frequent Headaches 
Low Back or Hip Pain 
Dizziness or Loss of Sleep 
Numbness ot Hands or Feet 
Nervousness 
Neck Pain or Stiffness 
Arm and Shoulder Pain 

ttttatiaft Includes: Potter* lUtlyut, Futlwn last. Short 
1*1 TesL Short Atm t*»t And Ttll With Doctor, 
ir "M aking Chiropractic Affordable" Program

-  T M t  Pa t i e n t  AND ANT OTHER PERSON RESPONSIBLE POR PAYMENT HAS A RIGHT t o  r e f u s e  t o  
PAT CANCEL p a y m e n t  OR BE REIMBURSED FOR PAYM ENT FOR ANY OTHER SERVICE CIAM IN A  
TiON OR t r e a t m e n t  w h i c h  tS PERFORMED AS A RESULT OP AND WITHIN tt HOURS OP R E M O N  
QtNG TO T h e  ADVERTISEMENT POR THE IR ES  SERVICE EXAMINATION OR TREATMENT

Accents*
' M M  To PoNcf Unites

901 I Lake
M a r  y O l v d

L A K E  M A R Y  B L V D .

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC, INC
3 2 2 - 9 3 0 0  ...

T H O M A S  F Y A N D I L L .  JR . D.C.

S v i f r  I O ’

B o y  h e a d  C e n t e r

« NURSERY *  WOLFF SYSTEM TANNNING *

T H E  Desirable Sanford Address

S em in ole
O ffice
C enter

Selected Suites 
Overlooking 
Lake Monroe 
and the St. 
Johns River

• Suites Finished To 
Suit the Tenant

• No Traffic Problems
• Plenty Of Convenient 

Parking

• Immediate Occupancy
• Easy Drive To Orlando 

Or Daytona Beach
• Two Blocks To County 

Courthouse And City Hall

For More Information Contact: 
SEMINOLE OFFICE CENTER  

312 W eit First St.
Sanford, FL 32771 

Or Call 305-321-6866

HOURS: 6:30-5:30 MON.-FRI.

the
GINGERBREAD 

HOUSE 
child coco

2 5 3 6  E L M  A V E .  
S A N F O R D  

3 2 2 -8 5 4 7

Slate Licensed, Fenced Playground. Eiperienced Staff. Hoi Balanced Lunch. Planned j 
Education Program, Open Year Around. Bafor* end Attar School Transportation.

GENERAL PROGRAM
• 2 - 3 - 4 • 5 Years

LANGUAGE ARTS 
•ABC'S
• Verbal Expraaalon
• Story Tailing
• Show l  Toll

MATH CONCEPTS
• Counting
• Recognition of Shapes 

•  Sizes
• Recognition of Irregular 

Shapes

SOCIAL & MORAL VALUES
• Blessing Said at Meals
• Sharing
• Working With Others
• Manners!

Lr o u t ?

SCIENCE
• Nature Walks
• Plant Racognitlon
• Animal Recognition
• Observation of Seed Growth

ART
• Finger & Brush Painting
• Clay Modeling
• Color Recognition
• Drawing & Crayon Coloring

MUSIC
• Rhythm A Marching
• Singing
• Pantomime

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
• Organized Outside Games 

& Activities

Now Accepting Fall Registrations

LICENSE * 685-1



C a psm lth , Inc. In the M id w a y  Shopping 
C e n te r , w a s  the s ite  of a c h a m b e r 
rib b o n -cu ttin g  that included a practica l 
lesson In the f irm 's  business. Dan Sm ith, 
o w n e r, watches as em ployee Jo yce  Dinkins

T h $ y  named It M o nke y Business, a fun 
nam e for a novelties, p a rty  supply and  gift 
shop. Th e  g ra n d  opening celebration in 
cluded m em bers of the Greater Sanford 
C h a m b e r of C o m m e rc e  w elcom ing c o m 

m ittee. A bove State Rep. A rt  G rln d le , center 
left, and S a n fo rd 's  m ayo r Bottyo S m ith , 
center rig h t, flank the owners Jo h n  and 
Pam ela D unn a n d  their three ch ild re n  Jeff, 
Lisa and K atie .

dem onstrates how to p rin t a nam e on a hat. 
P a t Sentell, fro m  left, and M innie  Kanes, 
m em bers, of the ch a m b e r's  ribbon- cutting 
co m m ittee , appear re ad y to g ra b  a hat, 
provided the logo reads co rre ctly .

Ribbon Cu tting  cerem onies were held at the 
P a rk  Suite H otel in Altam onte S p rin g s  but 
the c h a m b e r 's  w e lc o m in g  c o m m it t e e  
m em bers headed for the hotel's g a rd en  area

of the ce leb ra tio n . State Rep. A r t  G rin d le  
does the scissoring honors for the gro up 
aided b y G a le  K leem an and B re n d a  M a t
tson, m e m b e rs  of the hotel's sales staff.

NBREF
W hohsalo Fum H vro Firm  

Opens Altam onte Showroom
Woodard's Inc. a wholesale furniture firm, has opened a 

showroom tti the Sanlando Commerce Center on Center 
Street In Altamonte .Springs. The company sells 
exclusively to Interior designers.

Peggy Newsome, showroom director, is an associate 
member of the American Society.
.Among the lines carried by the firm are Highland House 

of Hickory. Regency House Imports, ana Habersham 
cabinets.

Hom o In W oklva River Basin
Construction o f homes and sales o f homesites at Alagua * 

development In the Weklva River basin have exceeded 
Initial expect ions, according to Michael B. Roche, director 
of marketing for the Arm.

The development, 196 1-acre parcels. Includes an 
18-hole golf course designed by Gary Player and hls 
partner Karl Lit ten.

"W e are now selling In the Aral phase which consists of 
57 homesites. In less than seven months, we have had a 
record setting 37 sales • 37 were custom homes and 10 
homesites belong to developers," Roche added.

59'* Bop Comos To Loohmann's
Studebaker's restaurant and night club has opened at 

Loehmann's Plaza-Altamonte.
The dlner/bar has been designed to convey memories of 

the 80's • a 1950 Studcbaker Champion convertible and 
music by the bop bands of the decade.

Other Studebakers* locations In Florida are Ft. 
Lauderdale, Kendall. Clearwater and Tallahassee.

Fashion Village 8 Theatres Open
Tim McGrilT will move from the Interstate 6 Theatres at 

Altamonte Springs to become general manager of the new 
Fashion Village 8 Theatres near the Fashion Square Mall In 
Orlando.

The new theater complex will have Its grand opening on 
August 15 but will be preceded by a benefit premiere for 
the American Heart Association this week-end, Aug. 9 and 
10, It was announced by Philip M. Singleton, vice president 
o f AMC Theatres, owners of the new movlehouse.

Sun Bank Nam es Publlx Chief
Mark C. Hollis, preldent of Publlx Super Markets. Inc., 

one of the nation's 10 largest food store chains, has been 
elected to the board o f directors of Sun Banks, Inc., 
according to Joel R. Wells, chairman.

Hollis. 51. is the son o f William M. Hollis, one of the 
founders of the giant chain. He began working for Publlx 
40 years ago as a bag boy and progressed through the 
ranks until elected president In 1984.

All of the Lakeland-based food chain’s stores are located 
In Florida. Sun Banks. Inc. is one of the largest bank 
holding companies In the state with 26 banks and 309 
offlfes,

V Y

First Federal o f Seminole has announced the election of 
David Evans of Oviedo to serve on .the board o f directors of 
the thrlA.

Evans Is vice president of both Nelson and Company and 
Evans Groves, Inc.

The Federal has also announced the promotions of Ross 
Robert to assistant vice president o f commercial lending, 
Charles Benltz to vice president of savings, and Richard 
Hansen to assistant vice president of single family lending.

Hospital Nam es Clinical Director
All A. KashA, M.D., has been named clinical director of 

the child psychiatry program at West Lake Hospital In 
Longwood.

He Is board certlAed in child and adult psychiatry by the 
American Board o f Psychiatry and Neurology, according to 
the hospital’s announcement.

Life Insurer Honors Agents
Aid Association for Lutherans has announced that the 

David L. Vorpagel agency of Maitland placed 7th In overall 
Insurance sales among the 81 AAL agencies in the nation. 
The sales were In the month of June.

OlAclals for the Insurer also honored Gordon K. RohlofTof 
Casselberry for passing the $15 million mark in career 
sales of life insurance. He is an associate In the Vorpagel 
agency.

Was A Week That Was, 
Ups, Downs And All Around
N EW  YORK (U P !) -  The 

House narrowly voted to uphold 
President Reigin 'i veto at a 
trade bill that a Hong Kong 
exporter said would have put 
w orld  trade "b a c k  In the 
Jungk."

"So  much was at stake." U.S. 
Trade Representative Clayton 
Yeutter said following the vote. 
"W e  would have had sheer 
chaos tn International trade If

short of the two-thlrds necessary 
to override the veto of the bill, 
which would have rolled back 
textile Im ports from South 
Korea. Taiwan and Hong Kong 
and frozen Imports from nine 
other nations.

The bill would have abrogated 
the fhre-year extention of the 
Multi-Fiber Arrangement signed 
just last week by 54 nations and 
would have negated Individual 
quota pacta with Taiwan, Hong

The MU also would have ef
fectively done away with the 
Oeneral Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade, which la to hold a 
meeting In Uruguay next month 
to set the agenda for a new  
round of trade liberalization 
talks.

James McGregor, the out
spoken director of the Hong 
K on g  G enera l Cham ber o f  
Commerce, said the bill "poses 
the most serious threat to free

A ll  Smiles A t  The Celebration
T h e  g ra n d  opening of H idden  H a rb o u r 
G e n e ra l Store attracted  a n  obviously happy 
g ro u p  of C h a m b e r of C o m m e rc e  w elcom ing 
c o m m it t e e  m e m b e rs . O w n e r  R ic h a rd

S w a rtz  wields the scissors to clip the (Ib b o n  
heralding the opening of the celebration. A r t  
G rin d le  checks hls g ro u p  at the grocery and  
boater supply store.

Debt Ceiling Bill Due Next Week
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House 

Speaker Thomas O'Neill Friday 
said the House will pass and 
send to the Senate next week a 
debt-celling Increase bill to keep 
the government going until 
Congress - gets back -from Its 
sujntpcr recess In September.

Without the hike In the debt 
celling, the government will run 
out of borrowing authority ap
proximately Sept. 1, while Con
gress Is In the middle of Its 
summer recess. Members are 
scheduled to leave next Friday 
and return Sept. 8.

A  bill to Ufl the current debt 
celling of $2 trillion to a record 
$2.3 trillion, enough to last 
another year. Is bogged down In 
the Senate due to a laundry list 
of amendments senators already 
attached — Including a proposed 
repair of the Gramm-Rudman 
balanced budget law — and 
disagreements over how to 
handle possible amendments on 
South African sanctions and aid 
to Nicaraguan rebels. The House 
passed a $2.3 trtllon debt limit, 
unamended, as part of Its budget 
months ago.

The short-term debt ceiling 
would g ive the government 
about $60 billion In added bor
rowing authority, which would 
last until about Sept. 15. House

aides said.
O’ Neill, D-Mass.. said the 

House will pass and send to the 
Senate a "clean" bill that would 
temporarily raise the debt cell
ing. and allow Congress to leave 
town next Friday for Us recess.

A  spokeswoman for Sengte

Majority Leader Robert Dole said 
the Kansas Republican hopes to 
finish the year-long debt limit 
extension, Including resolution 
of the amendments, before the 
recess but would consider a 
short-term debt limit bill If the 
House passes one.

bill.” the tnfamous 1930a pro
tectionist bill that many aay 
contributed to or even caused 
the worldwide depression that 
paved the way for World War U.

It would "d e s t ro y "  MFA, 
GATT and the bilateral agree
ments. McGregor said. "It would 
be basically back to the Jungle.*’

Reagan said the bill would cost 
U.S. consumers $44 billion In 
higher costs for clothing and 
shorn over five years. But the 
biggest danger was in retaliation 
that could devastate already 
weak sectors o f the economy. 
South Korea, for example, buys 
81.5 billion In U.S. farm pro
ducts every year.

OPEC oil ministers agreed to a 
two-month plan to cut produc
tion to about 16.8 million banels 
a day, but Its success In boosting 
oil prices may be short-lived 
unless It can enforce discipline 
and win coopera tion  from 
non-member producers such as 
Mexico and Britain.

Oil prices Initially soared by 
more than 83 a barrel In re
sponse to OPEC’s surprise de
cision to slash production and 
then see-sawed late In the week. 
A string of U.S. oil companies 
raised wholesale gasoline prices 
by as much as 10 cents a gallon.

The 13-member Organization 
o f  P e t r o le u m  E x p o r t in g  
Countries said the reduction — 
of around 3.5 million barrels a 
day — would be enough to 
remove the current glut caused 
by excess output.

Senate Banking Committee 
Chairman Jake Gam. R.Utah, 
who dropped plans for com
prehensive banking legislation 
this year, said Instead he would 
push for a limited bill to re
capitalize the. ailing Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corp. that Insures savings and 
loan associations.

Gam's bill would pump $15 
billion In new capital Into the 
dwindling Insurance fund. It will 
need at least that much. FSLICs 
war chest had only $4.6 billion 
at year-end 1985, before 14 
closings and 16 assisted mergers 
of thrifts this year.

Edwin Gray, chairman of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board, 
recently said 216 thrift Institu
tions with assets of $80 billion 
were going to require assistance 
In the future. Private analysts 
put the number much higher.

Relax In The Patio G arden
HtraM Phot* by Tommy Vlncoof

i
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Rice: Thing* Alwoys Work Out For The Best
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BereM tu ff Writer
Lake Mary City M anager  

Kathy Rice la busy, not only 
w ith  running the city id *  
ministration, but also packing 
herbage.

Boxes of personal Items In her 
city hall office are being packed, 
as are Items In her Washington 
Street home, as she prepares to 
leave her Lake Mary Job to 
become the city manager of 
Gulfport, near St. Petersburg In 
Pinellas County.

Mrs.* Rice, who will be 39 on 
Aug. 12. announced her resigna
tion last month. She will move 
from being Lake Mary's .top 
administrator. Into the same 
type Job In Gulfport, a city more 
than double Lake Mary's popula
tion of about 5,000. She will also 
g e t  a s a l a r y  I n c r e a s e  
approaching 910,000 more than 
her present annual pay of 
928.000.

During the weeks since she 
announced her decision to leave. 
Mrs. Rice says she has become 
certain she made the right 
choice.

" I  feel confident I can do the 
Job. and I'm comfortable that I'm 
leaving the Lake Mary city 
government In good order, and 
that (Interim city manager) Jim 
Orioles will do a good Job,” Mrs. 
Rice said.

Orioles was appointed to be 
the Interim city manager, while 
the city commission selects a 
permanent replacement for Mrs. 
Rice.

Orioles, the city's public works 
superintendent, said he does not 
want the position on a pcrma- 
nant basis.

Mrs. Rice said the two city 
governm ents contrast each  
other:

G u l f p o r t  h as  168 c it y  
employees; Lake Mary has 36. 
Gulfport has 10 department 
heads: Lake Mary has six. 
Gulfport was established In 
1910: Lake Mary In 1973.

,v

Gulfport Is In the mtdst of 
redevelopment: Lake Mary Is 
going through Initial develop
ment. Oulftiort has an annual 
budget of about 98 million. Lake 
Mary about 91.5 million.

Mrs. Rice has been spending 
every Friday In Gulfport since 
she announced her resignation. 
In order to orient herself to the 
new city government she will 
oversee.

"The city council and staff 
have gone out of their way to 
make me feel comfortable." Mrs. 
Rice said.

"I'm not the boos yet. and 
people are talking about what 
needs to be done." she con
tinued. " I t 's  an evaluation  
period. If I'm willing to work, 
they seem willing to work with 
me.”

The biggest difference she 
finds in comparing her two Jobs 
Is that In Gulfport, "the city 
manager la over everyone, and 
has complete authority." Mrs. 
Rice said. Another difference Is 
the Increased services the city 
can provide residents, Including 
a library and a marina, she said.

She says she'll miss the Lake 
Mary people the most.

" I ’ll miss the people I’ve 
become very good friends with, 
as well as the development end 
of the job, and the fast pace with 
development," she said.

"I do love this community. It’s 
been very good to me. There’s 
camaraderie and caring here 
that you don't find In every 
community. I hope they don't 
lose that as they get bigger," she 
said.

What she won't miss are the 
Lake Mary city commission 
meetings, which are legendary 
for their length.

"1 won't miss the long night 
meetings and the hassles over 
who's In charge of what,” she 
said. In Gulfport, all the de
partment heads fall under the 
direction of the city manager. In 
Lake Mary, only the superin
tendent of public works, Orioles.

Commute Nearing End

CALENDAR
SUNDAY. AUGUST lO

Classic and Antique Car Show 
at Howell Dace of Sanford. 200 
W. Airport Blvd.. 2-4 p.m. Open 
to the public and sponsored by 
Antique and Classic Automobile 
Club o f Seminole County.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m., 
open discussion. Florida Power 
and Light building, N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m., 1201 
W. First St.. Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 
6:30 p.m. (open), comer Howell 
Branch & Dodd Road. Golden- 
rod.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (closed) and 8 
p.m. (open). Rebos Club. 130 
Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

T h e  J ew ish  C om m u n ity  
Center of Central Florida 'People 
Meeting People’ will have a pool 
party at Jeff's. For directions call 
JefT 352-1532. The J.A. Singles 
club will have a brunch at Park 
Suite on 436 near Marshal's at 
11 a.m. R.S.V.P. Flo at 277- 
8816.

M ONDAY, AUGUST 11
Cardiovascular screening for 

Seminole County residents. 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.. County Health 
Department, 240 W. Airport 
Blvd.. Sanford. Call 322-2724 
Ex. 370 for appointment.

Manna Haven serves free 
lunch for the hungry. 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Monday through Friday, 
at 519 Palmetto Avc., Sanford.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
F lor ida  H osp lta l-A ltam onte 
Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave.. 
9a.m. to 5 p.m.

PEP Personal Exercise Pro
g ram . 9 a .m .. W estm on te 
Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd., 
A lta m o n te  Springs. L igh t 
exercise for those with disabling 
ailments.

Sanford Chapter AARP Board 
will meet at 10 a.m. at the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce building.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road, Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p.m.. closed. Apopka 
E p i s c o p a l  C h u rc h . 6 1 5  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p.m., Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Young and Free AA, St. Rich
ard's Episcopal Church. Lake 
Howell Road. Winter Park. 8 
p.m. closed, open discussion. 
Last Monday of the month, open.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m., closed. 
1201 W. FlrstSt.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens. 8 p.m.. closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Overeaters Anonymous. 7:30 
p.m.. West Lake Hospital. Slate 
Road 434. Longwood. Call Mary 
at 886-1905 or Dennis at 862- 
7411.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12
Central Florida Blood Bank 

Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m.

blems until they hired a woman, 
and were looking forward to next 
year's disasters." Mrs. Rice said 
with a  laugh, noting that the 
troubles were only coincidental.

Being one of the first female 
city managers In central Florida 
was no problem for Mrs. Rice, or 
for those she worked with In the 
city. But a few outsiders were 
confused.

"Occasionally, people would 
ask for Mr. Kathy Rice, and 
others would ask to talk to my 
boss. But on the whole, people 
were very professional." she 
said.

At her first state-wide city 
manager's meeting she was both 
the new kid on the block, and 
one of only a few women there.

“ It was kind of lonely with 
only a couple of women In a 
group of 150." she said, adding 
that now there are more than a 
dozen.

In addition to having good 
working relationships with Lake 
M ary co m m iss io n e rs  and  
mayors. Rice said. "1 have been

extremely fortunate to have the 
staff I’ve had to work with. I 
could learn from each one, and 
they are all dedicated and caring 
professionals." She said she will 
expeclally miss her secretary 
and deputy city clerk Mid 
Thompson, who "knows what 
I'm thinking without saying It. 
I’ll really miss her." Mrs. Rice 
said.

She added that her husband. 
Matthew, a Seminole Communi
ty Cotlege employee has been 
"Incredibly supportive." Rice 
will follow his wife to Gulfport, 
and seek work in that area. Mrs. 
Rice said her husband was 
always understanding her hectic 
work schedule and lengthy 
meetings, but that she looks 
forward to having more time 
with him and their 12-year-old 
son. Timothy.

Summing up her time in Lake 
Mary. Mrs. Rice said. "I've paid 
my dues and been very lucky. 
I've worked In and believed In 
the system. Things always work 
out for the best."

HtnMAilikyTmiRyVlMMl
City Manager Kathy Rica 
...tw o  fmvortto eom m lttlonert

to 7 p.m.
Casselberry Kiwanls Club. 

7:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmasters, 7:15 
a.m.; Christo's Restaurant, 107 
W. First St.. Sanford.

Sanford D uplicate Bridge 
Club, 1 p.m., Howell Place, 
Airport Blvd. (Note new time and 
place.)

Sanford Lions Club. noon. 
Cavalier Motor Inn Restaurant, 
3200 S. Orlando Drive. Sanford.

South  S em in o le  C ou n ty  
Kiwanls Club. noon. Quincy's 
Restaurant, Highway 17-92 and 
L i v e  O a k s  B o u l e v a r d ,  
Casselberry.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m., closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club, noon, 
closed.

Greater Orlando SIDS Support 
N e t w o r k .  7 : 3 0  p . m . .  
W estm in ster P re sb y te r ia n  
Church. 2641 Red Bug Road, 
Casselberry. Speaker Frank 
Stone. Republican candidate for 
the state House o f R epre
sentatives. For Information call 
Shari Davis at 339-9418.

Quail Unlimited Greater Or
lando organizational meeting. 
7:30 p.m.. Oak Room. Sheraton 
Maitland. 1-4 and Maitland 
Boulevard. Cash bar 6:30 p.m. 
Auction, door prizes.

TOPS Chapter 79. 6:15-8:15 
p.m., new CIA building. Lake 
Mary.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion. 8 p.m.. Second 
and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. 
c lo sed . M essiah Lu th eran  
Church, 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m.. Florida Power & 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave., San
ford.

Freedom House AA (women 
only). 8 p.m. (closed), Lake 
Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
(closed). West Lake Hospital. 
State Road 434. Longwood.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST  13
Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 

7:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford R otary-B reak fast 
Club. 7 a.m.. Skyport Restau
rant. Sanford Airport.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford, 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 
a.m., Western Slzzlin Restau
rant. Sanford.

Sanford Kiwanls Club, noon, 
Sanford Civic Center.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 and 
8 p.m.(closed). Rebos Club. 130 
Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Sanford Serenaders Dance for 
seniors, 2:30-4:30 p.m., Sanford 
Civic Center. Free live band.

answers to her. The rest have 
the city commission and mayor 
to answer to, although Mayor 
Dick Fess and the commission 
arc forming a charter review 
committee to restructure city 
administration so all department 
heads answer to the city manag
er.

She's looking forward most to 
"becoming part of the Gulfport 
community, shorter and fewer 
meetings and getting the new 
comprehensive land use plan 
and redevelopment plan going."

She says she has two favorite 
commissioners she's worked 
with during her three year run 
as  L a k e  M a r y 's  top  a d 
ministrator. but quickly points 
out that “every commissioner 
and mayor I’ve worked with has 
had the best Interest of the city 
at heart, and cared about the 
city. They've had tough de
cisions. and I respect every one 
of them."

Her favorites: former commis
sioners Harry Terry and Burt

Perinchief.
"They were witty and charm

ing, and gave me a hard time 
openly and honestly to give me a 
clear set of directions. They 
made meetings enjoyable and 
didn't take things too seriously," 
Mrs. Rice said.

After she was hired by Lake 
Mary in October of 1983. the city 
experienced a fight with Sanford 
over Sanford's supply o f water to 
the city, there was a battle over 
who would provide garbage 
service In the city, and city hall 
was fire bombed. Mrs. Rice said.

"Som e commissioners and 
staff wrote a song about It. 
saying something about how 
they never had all these pro-

Elect

NED N. JULIAN, JR.
C IR C U IT  JUD G E

G r t i p 4
B r e v a r d  -  S c a la o le  C o u n tie s

19 YIARS PROVEN LEGAL EXPERIENCE
A PERSONAL COMMITMENT TO PUBLIC SERVICE
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COUPON SAYINGS
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H erald  Advertiser

Don’t miss this special 
section packed with money
saving coupons from your 

local merchants

For more information or to 
place a coupon for your 

business contact Advertising 
at 322-2611
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OPEC Decision Unlikely To Help U.S. Oil
DALLAS (UP1) — For many In 

Americft’a oil patch the recent 
OPEC decision to curtail pro
duction by nearly 4 million 
barrel* a  day may be too little 
too late even If the accord 
salvages battered oil price*.

Some believe the OPEC action 
will give temporary relief to the 
devaatated U.S. oil Industry, but 
c a u t i o n e d  th e  I r a n ia n *  
engineered agreement could eas
ily come apart because of deep 
divisions within the 13-nation 
cartel and the failure of previous 
output controls.

On Aug. 4. the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
agreed to re impose the 16 mil
lion barrel-a-day production 
ceiling and national output 
quotas that were abandoned last 
December when It launched a  
pricing w ar against outside 
producers.

The production cutback will 
take efTect Sept. 1 and last only 
through October.

"You can’t predict the future. 
There are plenty of mavericks 
like Libya that can’t be counted 
on to observe any agreement.** 
said James McKic. University of 
Texas economics professor.

Art Munk of Amoco Corp. 
agreed.

"Y ou  can ’t count all the 
chickens yet.*’ he said. "It will 
lake 30 to 45 days to see how 
well the agreement stacks up. If 
they stick to that agreement, it 
would be the first significant 
shift in Iran away from an 
extremely belligerent attitude In 
over six years.”

With current daily production 
of about 8 million barrels, the 
United States has been losing at 
least 9130 million a day on the 
value o f Its oil during the 
eight-month OPEC price war.

Tens of thousands of Jobs have 
been lost, hundreds of oil wells

shut In — some permanently — 
and the drilling rig count la at an 
all-time low. Some idled rigs are 
selling at 10 cents on the dollar.

Any price Increase the OPEC 
decision generates will help 
some but Is not likely to make an 
Im m e d ia t e  d e n t  In  th e  
m onum ental loaaea In the 
economies of Texas, Oklahoma. 
Louisiana and Alaska since oil 
prices plunged from 838 a barrel 
In December to the 610 range.

Texas la facing a 63.5 billion 
budget deficit caused mainly by 
the decline In oil severance 
taxes. The Texas legislature is 
m eeting In an em ergency  
session to find ways to close the 
budgetary gap. The political 
future of Gov. Mark White Is at 
stake.

Alaska, which geta 85 percent 
of Its revenue from oil royalties 
and taxes, had been openly 
rooting for an OPEC agreement 
on production curbs. But state 
officials, grappling with a pro
jected 1900 million revenue 
shortfall for fiscal 1987. asy the 
state is unlikely to see any 
benefits unless the OPEC accord 
lasts longer than two months.

W. Timothy Dowd, executive 
director of Oklahoma City-based 
Interstate Oil Compact Com
mission representing 39 oil- 
producing states, views the pact 
as another example of market 
manipulation by the oil cartel.

"It Is obvious the companies 
are not going to rehlre the 
thousands of people who have 
been terminated or retired, that 
OPEC has caused a major brain 
drain, technological drain and 
capital drain, that the so-called 
free market in oil doesn't exist 
and that $9 crude oil la as much 
a manipulation by OPEC as $15 
or $35 or, as the day will come, 
even $50 oil.

"If we don't have a supply 
capability, we have no one to 
blame for being manipulated but

ourselves.** Dowd said.
T e x a s  o ilm an  T. B oone  

Pickens expects oil prices to 
reach $30 a barrel before year’s 
end but not spur new explora
tion. He said 11 would take a 
price increase in the glutted 
natural gas industry to get 
producers drilling again.

Pickens, who pointed out that 
oil companies have sealed down

their operations and will be 
reluctant to resume normal dril
ling activity, believes it will be 
two years before oil prices return 
lo 1985 levels.

The OPEC agreement has 
boosted oil traded on world 
markets to the $14 to $15 range 
— still far short of the 818 to $20 
price that most producers In the 
United States need to stay afloat.

Th« West is where America's gasoline users are. The top five 
gas-using states have only two-thirds the population of the 
six 'least-users/ but they consume nearly 40 percent more 
gasoline.

B. Jim Porter. Louisiana's sec
retary of natural resources, had 
noted earlier that at $10 a barrel 
the U.S. oil industry is essen
tially bankrupt. At $15 a barrel, 
the Industry Is in a liquidation 
posture.

H.F. KepUnger of KepUnger 
Componles In Houston, said oil

Srlces need to be in the $33 to 
35 ra n g e  to salvage the  

domestic Industry because of 
lower earnings and even losses 
that oil-related companies are 
expected to report in the third 
and fourth quarters of this year.

Few think the OPEC decision 
will provide a major Incentive for 
exploration activity, which has 
come to a virtual standstill in 
many areas.

"I think everyone is going to 
want to see that this price 
Increase Is real before they 
co m m it ca sh  ex p lo ra t io n  
dollars." said Bob Kelley, presi
dent o f Noble Affiliates o f 
Ardmore, a drilling company in 
Oklahoma. “It would have to be 
$18 to $20 a barrel.”

”1 don't think It will cause any 
drilling boom, but It will help 
revitalize the Industry and help 
get a few deals ofT the shelf and a 
lew drilling rigs moving.” said 
Jack O. Swenson of the Rocky 
Mountain Oil and Gas Associa
tion in Denver, once an oil boom 
town where some former oil 
executives now are drawing  
unemployment insurance.

In Wyoming, oil drilling has 
dropped from a peak of 192 
active rigs In early 1982 to 22 in 
the past two months. There are 
now 12.000 to 15,000 fewer Jobs 
In the oil Industry, the state's 
major economic sector.

The OPEC agreement “is the 
first bit of good news we've had 
In a long time,” said Rick 
Robitallle of the Petroleum  
Association of Wyoming. But he 
warned that to spur any signifi
cant Increase In drilling activity

In the state, oil prices need to be 
at least $20 a barrel.

William Narva, president of 
Asamero Oil. a  Denver refinery, 
said any price Improvement will 
be offset by the global oil glut 
which Is not likely to go sway

"Everybody tn the Industry 
wants the price to be higher. But 
there are too many barrels and 
too many players In the busi
ness. Down the road we're going 
to see even a  more dramatic 
drop in prices than we aaw 
before.” Narva said.

Oil analyst Alfred Humphries 
believes the OPEC accord will 
help major oil-producing com
panies and countries but not the 
U.S. Independents, many of 
whom are stripper well pro
ducers with severe cash flow 
problems.

"For many of the Indepen
dents It Is probably too little too 
late.” he said.

Some see c le a r  political 
overtones in the OPEC produc
tion agreement and warned of 
consequences other than eco
nomic for the United States.

"The Saudis had real fear put 
Into them by Iran.” said Kepi* 
Inger. "It's now becoming evi
dent that Iran la going to win Its 
war with Iraq one way or 
another.

"They will be the new Texas 
Railroad Commission (the state 
agency that regulates the energy 
Industry and the forerunner of 
the OPEC cartel). No one In the 
Persian Oulf area can stand In 
the face of a thundering herd of 
40 million Iranians.” Keplinger 
said.

George Mitchell, chairman of 
Mitchell Energy & Development 
Corp.. said the OPEC decision 
may Increase domestic drilling 
Incentives to a "very limited 
extent, but it doesn't change a 
thing insofar as the threat to the 
American econom y" Is con
cerned.

Legal Notice
IM T H I CIRCUIT 
COURTOFTHE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMO FOR 

SIM INOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACT ION NO. i 
M -iro-CA -etF  

AM IRIFIRST FRO ARAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Ptelntlft,

DENAHM. LIZZIE.
ETAL.,

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: GEORGE L. BENNETT’ 
JUDITH ANN BENNETT 
RESIOENCE: UNKNOWN 
LAST KNOWN MAILING 
AOORE&S:
P.0. Boa 3077 
Casselberry, PL 12707 
AND TO: Allparaone 
claiming any Interval 
by. through, undtror 
agalnat the aforesaid

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED THAT an action to 
torocloao e mortgage on 
following describee 
located In SEMINOLE County, 
Florida:

Lot It, Blech G, HOWELL 
COVE. Second Section, accord
ing to the plat thereof ae re
corded In Plat Booh it ,  PogetSa 
and IS, Public Recorda el 
Seminote County, Florida.

I N C L U D I N G  
SPECIFICALLY, BUT NOT BY 
WAY OF LIMITATION, THE 
FOLLOWING EQUIPM ENT: 
RANGE/OVEN: FAN/HOOO;
0  I S P o  s • 
AL; DISHWASHER, CENTRAL 
HEATSAIR

TOGETHER with all too Im 
provement* new or hereafter 
erected on the property, and all 
• a a a m a n la , r i g h t s ,  a p 
purtenance*. rent*, royalties, 
mineral, oil and gaa rights and 
profits, water, water rights and 
water stock, and all Natures now 
or hereafter a pert el the 
property. Including replace
ments and additions thereto.

has bean Iliad against you and 
you art required lo serve a copy
01 your written de ten tea. It any. 
to this action on Roger O. Mar 
ot ANDERSON A RUTH, At
torneys for Plalnllil. whose 
address Is 323 East Central 
Boulevard, Orlande, Florida 
77*01. and III# the original with 
the Clerk ot the above-styled 
Court on or before the Nth day 
el August, IMS; otherwise o 
ludgment may bo entered 
against you tor the relief de
manded In tho Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seel ot sale Court on mis Ism 
day ol July, I to*
(SEALI

OAVIDN. BERRIEN 
os Clerk ol so Id Court 
BY: PHYLLISrORSYTHE 
as Deputy Clerh 

Publish: July 17,
August!. 10.17. Itas OEE-tto

NOTICB UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE

TO WHOM IT AM Y CONC E RN: 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

undersigned pursuant to the 
"Fictitious Nome Statute". 
Chapter us Of. Florida Statutes, 
will register with the Clerk ot 
the Circull Court, in and lor 
Seminole County, Florida, upon 
receipt of proof ol tho publica
tion ol Ihls notice, the tlctltlous 
name, to wit:

SCREEN A GARAGE 
under which I am engaged In 
business at 214 Mockingbird 
Lane. Winter Springs. Florida 
77701.

That the corporation Interest
ed In said business enterprise Is 
at (ollows:

MAM CLASSICS. INC. 
Dated el Altamonte springs. 

Ssmlnole County. Florida, July 
12. ItU.
Publish July 27 A  August 1. 10. 
17, ItM DEE 111

Legol Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLECOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. i M-27M-CA-3S-0 
INTHEM ATTEROF 
THE ADOPTION OF 
W ILLIAM CURTIS BLAIR,

o minor.
NOTICB OF ACTION 

THE STATE OP 
FLORIDA TO:
PAMELA KAY BLAIR 
whoaa address Is 
unknown

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  that W ILLIAM  
HARDING BLAIR has fllad a 
Petition for Adoption In the 
Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County, Florida, and you are 
required to serve a copy ol your 
written defenses, it any, on 
FRANK C. WHIGHAM, ES
QUIRE. Attorney tor Petitioner, 
whose address Is P.O. Box 1170. 
Sanford. Florida 72777 1770, on 
or before August 27, ItM  end 
file the original with the Clerk ot 
this Court either before service 
on Petitioner's attorney or Im
mediately thereafter; otherwise 
o dsteult and ultimate ludgment 
will be entered against you for 
the re I let demanded In the 
Petition.

WITNESS my hand end of
ficial teal of mis Court m is----
day of July. A .0. IN*.
(SEAL)

OAVION. BERRIEN
Clerk ol tho Circuit Court
BY: JANE C.JASEWIC
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July 27,
Augusta. 10. 17, IfM  
DEE 107

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number- U-Jll CP 

Division Probate 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ALFiTED B ROBSON, SR.,

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol Ihe 

estate of ALFRED B ROBSON. 
S R . deceased. File Number 
M-311 CP. Is pending In the 
Circuit Court tor fern note 
County, F lo r id a , Probate 
Division, ihe address of which Is 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
Sanford F lorid* 71771. The 
name end address e l the 
personal representative and ot 
tho personal representative's 
sHorsey ere sat forth below.

All Interested persons are 
required to llle with the court. 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
F IR ST  P U B L IC A T IO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE: ID all claims 
against tha estate and ID any 
objection  by an Interested 
person to whom notice was 
mailed that challenges the valid
ity of the will, the qualifications 
of tho personal representative, 
venue o r  jurisdiction ot the 
court. #

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Date of tho lin t publication ol 
mis nollct ot administration: 
August 10, IfM.

Personal Rapresentatlve: 
ALFRED ROBSON. JR.
1701 Traveialr 
Houston, Texas 7 toe t 

Attorney lor
Personal Rapresentatlve: 
Ro b e r t  k . m c in t o s h ,

Esquire
STENSTROM. MCINTOSH. 

JULIAN, COLBERT 
A WHIGHAM, P.A.

Pott Office Box 1170 
Sanford. F lorida72771-1770 
Telephone 303/127 7171 
Publish: August 10, 17, IfM  
DEF-SI

logoi Notice
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Ttw Seminole County Board of 

Commissioners will conArct e  
Public Hearing to consider a 
request to construct a OM square 
foot beet dock on the following 
deter Ibed property:

Lot 7A of Section 11, Township 
11, Range 11. ae retarded In the 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
Plat Book f. Page IS. Twin Lake

The Public Hearing will be 
held In Room WHS, Seminote 
County Services Budding 1101 E. 
First Street, Sanford. Florida, 
on August M. I fM  at 1:10 p.m. 
or as toon thereafter as possi
ble.

Written comments may be 
filed with the Land Management 
Division and most appearing 
will bo (word.

re advised met, II 
to appeal any de

cision made ot this hearing, they 
will need •  record ot ttw pro
ceedings. and tor such purpose, 
they may need to Insure that a 
verbatim record ot ttw proceed
ings It medt which rtcord 
Includes Itw testimony and evi
dence upon which me appeal la 
to be based, per Section 7M 010I. 
Florida Statutes.

Herb Hardin.
Director
Lend Management 

Publish: August 10. IfM 
DEF-42

IN  T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THR IIOHTIKNTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR 

SIM INOLE COUNTY, 
FLONIOA 

CIVIL ACTION NO.: 
MOMO-CA-ff-K 

THE AMERICAN BANK 
OF MERRITT ISLAND.

Petitioner,
vs.
AMERICAN HOUSING 
GROUP, INC , at el.,

Do fondants.
NOTICE OF SALE

NOT'CE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, ttw Clerk 
ol the Circuit Court for Seminole 
County, Florida, under and by 
virtue nt the Final Judgment ol 
Fqrsutoiuf* heretofore entered 
on ttw 31h day of July, IfM  In 
that certain cause pending In the 
Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circull of Florida. In 
end tor Seminole County, being 
Civil Action No P4-014ACA OTK 
In which THE AMERICAN 
BANK OF MERRITT ISLAND, 
it the Piaintltt. and AMERICAN 
HOUSING GROUP, INC., at al
e r t  ttw Defendants, uodsr end 
by virtue ot Itw terms ot sold 
Judgment will offer for sale and 
tell at public outcry lo the 
highest end beet bidder for cash 
at Itw West front door ft  the 
Seminole County Courthouse, In 
the City ot Sanford, Florida, on 
tha Mth day of Avgust. 11M ot 
tha hour of 11:00 A.M., Itw tame 
being o legal sates day and tho 
hour a legal hour ot tele, ttw 
following described property 
situated In Seminole County, 
Florida:

Lot 13 A l l :  Let L  loss ttw 
South XU.5 tool thereof. Block 
I t .  SANFORD FARMS, sc 
cording to ttw plot ttwrsot as 
recorded In Plot Book t, Page 
117. 12B and t » t e  ol tho Public 
Records ot Seminote County, 
Florida.

Ttw said property, together 
wim oil tenements, heredlta 
m tn fs . end appurtenances 
thereunto belonging, or in any 
wise appertaining, being sold 
pursuant to sold Final Judg
ment.

OATEO the 70th day ot July. 
IfM .
(SEAL)

OAVIDN. BERRIEN
As Clerk of the Circuit Court
BY PHYLLIS FORSYTHE
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish- August 7,10. IfM 
DEF23

Logol_Notjco |N  T H E  S E R V |C E
NOTICB OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice If hereby given that we 

ere  engaged In business at AM 
Sprucewood Clr., Altamonte 
S p rgs ., Sem inole County, 
F lo r id a  32714 undar th o  
Fictitious Nome ot SHOP FOR 
YOU, end that we Intend to 
register seld name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with me Provisions 
ot ttw Fictitious Nemo Statutes, 
To-WIt: Section M lO f Florida 
Statutes HJ7.

I l l  Sharon Parker 
I I I  Daryl Lynn Dunwald 

Publish August 10, 17, 24, It ,  
IfM .
DEF-30

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at fso 
M e llon v llle  A re ., Senford. 
Seminote County, Florida under 
th e  F ic t i t i o u s  N om e  o l  
H ILLH AVEN HEALTHCARE 
CENTER, end that I Intend to 
register seld name with the 
Clerk at the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
of ttw Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To-WIt: Section M3.0* Florida 
Statutes 1*37.

/*/ Edward W. DuRant 
Publish August 7,10,17.24. IfM . 
DEF-U

INTHE CIRCUIT 
COURTOFTHI 
IIO H TIKNTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

GENERAL CIVIL 
DIVISION 

CASE NO : 14->47 
CARL P. MITCHELL 
and ALBERTA F.
MITCHELL, hlawlte.

Plaint I Its. 
vs.
PETER D. WAGNER,
W ILLIAM  J MURPHY, 
Individually, and 
W ILLIAM  J MURPHY,
Trustee lor SUSAN 
D. HAGGE.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY given 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure deltd Itw 70th day 
ot July, IfM, end entered In the 
above-styled action In end tor 
Sem 'n o le  County, F lorida  
wtwreln CARL P. MITCHELL 
and ALBERTA F. MITCHELL 
ore Plaintiffs, end PETER D. 
W A G N E R , W IL L IA M  J. 
MURPHY as an Individual, and 
W IL L IA M  J. MURPHY aa 
Trustee for SUSAN 0. HAGGE 
ere Defendants. I will sail to ttw 
highest and best bidder for cash 
on tho Courthouse steps al the 
West Front Door of ttw Seminole 
Courtly Courthouse In Sanford. 
Florida ot 11:00 A M  on the 7*th 
day et August, IfM, ttw follow
ing deter lord reel property os 
set term In sold Final Judgment 
fo-wlf:

The South SI 23 teat ol Lot 7 
and all of Lot tg, ten ttw South 
M feet, QUIET ACRES as per 
Itw plot ttwrsot st recorded In 
Piet Book 10, Page *7, of the 
Public Record- of Semirole 
County, Florida.

T h o  s a id  p r o p e r ly  os  
aforesaid, together with all 
tervamanls. hereditaments and 
ap p u rten an ces  thereunto 
belonging or In anywise apper 
talnlng Is being told to taltsly 
said ludgment.

DATED mu 70m day at Jviy, 
ISM
(SEALI

OAVIDN. BERRIEN 
As Clerk ol the Court 
BY: CECELIA V EKERN 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Augusts, 10. IfM 
OEF 23

STEVEN J. BRUG ER
Steven J. Bruger. son of re

tired Army Col. Edward J. 
Bruger of 1408 W . Marvin St., 
Longwood, has been promoted 
in the U.S. Air Force to the rank 
of major.

Bruger is a flight examiner 
officer at Pease Air Force Base. 
N.H., with the 393rd Bom
bardment Squadron.

His wife. Cynthia, is the 
daughter of Harold G. Jackson of 
347 G unston  H a ll C ou rt, 
Hampton. Va.

LINCOLN E. LAR SO N
Lincoln E. Larson, son of 

retired Air Force Chief Master 
Sgt. Ralph B. and Anna L. 
Larson of 1700 Lake Markham

Road, Sanford, has been pro
moted to the U.S. Air Force to 
the rank of first lieutenant.

Larson is a student tanker 
pilot at Dyess Air Force Base, 
Texas, with the 917th Air Re
serve Squadron.

His wife. Jean, is the daughter 
of Charles and Joyce Morris of 
2770 Citron Drive. Longwood.

REG INALD  D. ANDERSON
Marine Cpl. Reginald D. An 

derson. son of Charlie F. and 
Annie M. Collier of 3061 W. 23rd 
S i . ,  S a n f o r d ,  has b e e n  
meritoriously promoted to his 
present rank while serving with 
2nd Force Service Support 
Group, Camp Lejeune, NC.

Anderson received the accel

erated promotion in recognition 
of outstanding performance, 
duty proilciency and demon
strated professional abilities.

A 1984 graduate of Lake Mary 
High School, Lake Mary, he 
Joined the Marine Corps in June 
1984.

PATRICIA A . GREGORY
Patricia A. Gregory, daughter 

of Albert S. Williams of La Belle, 
Fla., and Mildred E. Williams of 
107 Temple Drive, Sanford, has 
been promoted in the U.S. Air 
Force to the rank of master 
sergeant.

Gregory is an information 
systems operations supervisor In 
Greece, with the 214th Informa
tion Systems Group.

Legal Notice
INTHECIBCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO.
M-IU4-CJL#*-P 

FIRSTATE SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
ORLANDO.e Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
v».
ROLANDO. ADAMS end 
SABINA T. ADAMS, hi* 
wile.

Defendant*, 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice It twraby given that ttw 
rea l p roperty  t llu a ted  In 
Seminole County, Florida, de
scribed at follow*:

The E v> ol tho SE U of the SE 
U ol the NE ' ■* end Ihe North 70 
feet ot tho NE to of tho NE fo ol 
the SE to. ell being In Sedlon 27, 
Township 30 South. Range 3t 
East. Seminole County, Florida, 
will be told (or cash In hand to 
the highest and bet) blddar at 
the Watt Iron! door ol the 
Seminole County Courthouse in 
Sanford. Florida, ot ttw hour of 
11:00 a.iri. on tho 24th day ot 
August. IfM , by Iht Clark of ttw 
Circuit Court ol ttw Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and for 
Sam lnola County, F lo r ida , 
pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Fortclosure entered by the 
Circuit Court ot the Eighteenth 
A d lc ia l  Circull In and for 
Seminole County. Florida, In the 
case of FIRSTATE SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
ORLANDO, a Flor'-ie corpora
tion. Plaintiff, vs. ROLAND G. 
A D A M S  and S A B IN A  T . 
ADAMS, his wife. Defendants, 
which casa dears Cate No. 
M-1134-CA-ot-P in ihe Docket ol 
this Court.

DATED this Jtth day of July. 
I tM  
I5E A U

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By; Phyllis Fortytha 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Augusts. 10. IfM 
OES-lte

A
'i i i
. ■ *4 .

f "N ?.*.' ; J

V j

* ^  J

Legal NotlcgT
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Notice It Iwrtby given that I 

am engaged In business at «t3 
State Read 414 N., Suite 103, 
Altamonte Springs, Seminote 
County, Florida under the 
Flclltlous Name of KARATS A 
C AR ATS  OF A LTA M O N TE  
SPRINGS INC., end that I 
Intend lo register said name 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with the Pro
visions ol ttw Flclltlous Nome 
Statute*. To-WIt: Section M3.0f 
Florida Stelufet 1*37.

I l l  Hedy J. Blinder man 
Sac.-Treat.

Publish July 27 & August 1. 10. 
17. IfM.
DIE-17*

INTHECIBCUIT 
COURTOFTHE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.i U-1730-CA-ee-E 
WASHINGTON SHORES 
SAVINGS BANK. F/N/A 
WASHINGTON SHORES 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
United Slate*
Corporation,

Plaintiff.
v*.
JOSEPH WATKINS, end 
STATE OF FLORIDA, 
DEPARTM ENT OF R E V E 
NUE.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice It hereby given that 
pursuant to ttw Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure end Sale entered 
In ttw cause pending In the 
C ircu it Court In end te r  
Seminole County, Florida, being 
Civil Number SJ-1750-CA-Ot-E. 
the undersigned Clerk will tell 
the p roperty  s itu a ted  In 
Seminole County, Florida, do- 
tcrlbtd si:

Lot 31. Block B ot SOUTH 
SANFORD. FLORIDA, e t  re
corded In Itw plot thereof, a* 
race-dad In Plat Book t. Page 
*4. Public Records of Seminole 
County, Fiorkte.

et public tele, to the highest 
end best blddar to. cash at 11:00 
o'clock AM . on ttw 4th day ol 
September, ot ttw west (rant 
door et Itw Seminole County 
Courtheuw In Sanford. Florida. 
Dated this 7th day el Auguat, 
IfM  
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Cler* el the Circuit Court 
BY: PHYLLIS FORSYTHE 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Publish- August tg. 17, IfM  
OEF SJ

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It twraby given that I 

am engaged In business at 117 
Leopard Trail, Winter Spring*. 
Semlno’e County, Florida under 
the Fictitious Name ol SKY 
DATA, and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court, 
Samlnola County, Florida In 
accordance wilh Ihe Provisions 
ol the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To-WIt: Section 143 0* Florida 
Statutes 1*37.

/t/JoanR. Webster 
Publish August to, 17, 24, it, 
IfM.
OEP-3*

INTHE CIRCUIT 
COURTOFTHE 
EIOHTCINTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
CASE NO.: FRS4-324-CP 

INRE. Estate ot 
HENRY BRAMWELL 
JACKSON.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha admlnstratien of tha 

Estate ol HENRY BRAMWELL 
JACKSON. Deceased. File No. 
PR M374CP It pending In the 
Circuit Court o l Sem inole 
County. F lo r id a , P ro b a te  
Division, Itw address of which Is 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
210 North Park Avenue. Sen- 
ford , F lorida 13771. The 
Personal Representative ot the 
estate It RUTH H. JACKSON, 
whose address la P.O. Box 172*, 
Winter Park. Florida 327*0. The 
noma and addreas ot tha 
Personal Rapresentatlve'* at
to rn ey  It  K E N N E T H  F . 
MURRAH, of M urreh and 
Doyle, P.A., MO West Morse 
Boulevard. (Post Office Box 
1121). Winter Park. Florida 
327*0.

All Interested persons ere 
required to tile with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (1) all claims 
against ttw estate and (2) any 
objection by an In te r filed  
person to whom notice was 
malted that challenges ttw valid
ity ot ttw will, ttw quel I Heat Ions 
of ttw personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of ttw 
Court,

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED  W ILL 
BEFOREVERBARRED.

Publication ot this Notice ol 
Administration hat begun on 
August 10. ItM.
Publish. August 10,17, ItM  
OEF-S3

Legal Notice
NOTICB OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 100 
Brantley Hell Ln.< Longwood. 
Seminole County, Florida 3277* 
under the Fictitious Nome ol 
BOUCHER A  ASSOCIATES, 
end that I Intend to register seld 
name with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provisions o f tho Fictitious 
Norn# Statutes, To-WIt: Section 
•43 0* Florida Statutes 1*37.

/t/Wm. E. Boucher 
Publish July 27 A August 3, 10. 
>7, IN4.
DEE tit I

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged (n business at 3701 
Magnolia Avenue. Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida 37771 
under the Fictitious Name of 
CENTRAL FLORIDA RADIO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY, and 
thal I Intend to register seld 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circull Court, Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provisions ot tho Fictitious 
Nam* Stelutes, To-WIt: Section 
143-3* Florida Statutes 1*37.

in  Denial Wilson Jett 
Publish August 10. 17, 24, ) l ,  
IfM.
DEF 31

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN 

that ttw City of Sanford. F tor Ida. 
will receive sealed bids up to 
1:10 p.m., Tuesday, Sept. *, itw  
lor the following service: 

JANITORIAL SERVICES
(LIBRARY/MUSEUM) 

Specifications end ths proper 
Proposal Bid Forms are avail
able. et no cost. In tho office of 
Purchasing, 700 N. P erk  
Avenue, Senford, Florida. (705) 
122 1141, Ext. 3*4.

The City of Sanford reserves 
the right to accept or re|ect any 
and sll bids, with or without 
cause, to waive technicalities, or 
to accept the bid which, -In Its 
ludgment, best serves ttw Inter
est ol the City.

Persons ore advised that If 
they decide to appeal any de
cision made concerning the 
award of this bid. they will need 
a record of the proceeding*, and 
for such purpose they may need 
to ensure that a verbatim record 
ol Itw proceedings Is mads, 
which record Includes the testi
mony and evidence upon which 
appeal it to be based.

CITY OF SANFORD 
Welter Sheerln 
Purchasing

Publish: August 10,1*M 
OEF 32
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WORLD
INBRIEF
Bank Robbmr, Hotfago  
Blown U p  In  G a fa w a yC a r

HELSINKI. Finland (UPI) — A bank robber, shot at by 
police, blew up his getaway car early Saturday and killed 
himself and a hostage, capping a 217-mllc chase through 
the Finnish countryside, authorities said.

Police said nine people were Injured, Including four 
seriously by the explosion that was felt three miles away.

The gunman died along with a 35-year-old male 
customer who had been taken from the Helsinki bank on 
the zigzag chase that ended In the town of Mlkkeli. 140 
miles northeast of the capital, police said.

With hundreds o f townspeople watching, two female 
bank clerks held hostage managed to escape moments 
before the car exploded. 14 hours after the robbery began.

The robber was running out of gas and demanded more 
fuel, authorities said.

20 Dio In  C ar Bomb Explosion
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) — An explosives laden Fiat auto 

exploded In west Beirut, killing at least 20 people including 
a family of five who bunted to death In a car. It was the 
fourth bombing in Beirut In two weeks.

Among the hundreds of people on the streets In the 
predominantly Moslem sector of the Lebanese capital were 
Moslems traveling to Mosques for midday prayers. Friday 
Is the Moslem sabbath.

The sources said a Flat, packed with 110 pounds of TNT 
attached to mortars, exploded at the noon rush hour near 
the Arab University, killing 20 people, including three 
children, and wounding 90others.

The three children were burned to death along with their 
parents in a car when the bomb blew up and triggered fires 
that quickly engulfed 20 vehicles.

...PIC

...Contracts
Continued from  page IA

had not yet seen a copy of the 
proposed contract.

"The school board is not going 
to be sued. Don Reynolds Is not 
going to be sued, and Ned Julian 
Is not going to be sued," Julian 
said. "Nobody’s done anything 
wrong."

Reynolds announced recently 
that a parent group had pro
posed the contract, which is a 
pledge of students involved in 
extracurricular activities, in
cluding athletics, at Lake Mary 
High School to net use con
trolled substances. Those sus
pected of substance abuse would 
be asked to submit to voluntary 
drug testing through urinalysis.

As the contract stands now. 
Julian compared it to a pledge a 
smoker might sign with the 
American Cancer Society to 
participate in one o f their 
"smoke-out" days. If the person 
breaks down and has a cigarette, 
they face no legal consequences.

"It is a crime to possess or sell 
a controlled substance. The fact 
that a child has used a substance 
Is not a crime. It's a tragedy." 
Julian said.

He said he has had conversa
tions about the proposed pact 
with Superintendent o f Seminole 
County Schools Robert Hughes, 
and that Hughes has talked 
about It with Reynolds.

Several school board members 
arc said to have Indicated sup
port for the concept the proposed 
contract, a school official said.

Parents and school officials 
plan a meeting early this week to 
discuss the issue.

"I want to make It clear that 
Mr. Reynolds or any other school 
administrator has not made any 
decision which is In violation of 
the law. or adversely impacts the 
constitutional rights of any stu
dent." Julian said.

“ There has been some sug
gestion that we've done some
thing wrong. As far as everyone 
Is concerned, the proposal is a 
tentative proposal, which Is be
ing studied by the superin
ten d en t. m yse lf, and Mr. 
Reynolds, and cannot be im 
plemented without school boa:d 
approval." Julian said.

The plan "would require some 
policy making by the school 
board and decision making by 
the superintendent", he added.

"W e're one of the first school 
systems In the country that has 
given this consideration, so 
we're plowing new ground." 
Julian said.

"P r in c ip a ls  In S em in o le  
County are lega lly  free to 
formulate rules dealing with 
studen t re la tion s  at th e ir  
schools, subject only to the 
limitations imposed by state law. 
rules o f the stale board o f 
education, the school board, and 
controlling court decisions." 
Julian said.

"Don Reynolds hasn't done 
anything wrong. He has always 
known and recognized that 
when It comes to rules regarding 
school activities, the rules are 
regulated by board policy." he 
added.

AREA DEATHS
ADDISON F. BLACK

Mr. Addison F. Black, 90. of 
431 Kentla Road. Casselberry, 
died Thursday at his residence. 
Born September 6, 1895. In
Liberty. N.C., he moved to 
Casselberry from Tabor. N.J.. in 
1954, He was a retired sales 
associate for a tire company and 
a member of First Presbyterian 
Church. Winter Park. He was a 
member of American Legion 
Post 19 and VFW Post 2093. 
both in Orlando. He was a Navy 
veteran of World War I.

Su rvivors include a son. 
Donald A.. Casselberry, and two 
grandsons.

Cox-Parker LGuardian Funeral 
Home. Winter Park, in charge of 
arrangements.

1ST LT. M ICHAEL  
W ILLIAM  MCCUE

Mr. Michael Wlllllam McCue. 
40. o f 441 Eagle Circle S.. 
Casselberry, died Wednesday at 
his residence, llo.-n Sept. 19, 
1945, In Fort Lauderdale, he 
moved to Casselberry from Falls 
Church. VA.. In 1971. He wusan 
Army officer anti a member of 
A sb u ry  United M eth o d is t 
Church. He was a member of 
W inter Park Optimist Club. 
South Seminole Masonic Lodge 
364 F&AM. Orlando York Rite 
Bodies. Bahia Shrine Temple. 
Heritage Court Order of the 
Amaranth. Mlzpah Chapter of 
Order of the Eastern Star and the 
O rder o f White S h rin e  o f 
Jerusalem.

Survivors Include his wife.

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92 — Fern Park 
Ph. 339 6988 

Gene Hunl, Owner 
Bronze, Mottle I  Granite

Kathleen C.: parents. Capt. and 
Mrs. H.F.. Casselberry: sisters. 
Kathleen. Cleveland. Marjorie 
Masterson. Canyon Country. 
Calif.. Deborah. Casselberry.

Baldw in-Falrehlid Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

LU C ILEH . TAYLOR
Mrs. Luctle H. Taylor. HO. of 

332 E. Orange St,. Altamonte 
Springs, d ied  Thursday at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Born A p r i l  20. 1906. In 
Quitman. Miss., she moved to 
Altamonte Springs front New 
Hyde Park. N.Y.. In 1965. She 
was a homemaker and a Method
ist. She was a library volunteer 
and a member of the Florida 
Audubon Society.

Mrs. Mary Frances Blake, 
Jackson. Miss., niece. Is the sole 
survivor.

Bald wln-Fa Ire hi Id Funeral 
Home. Altamonte. In charge.

Funeral Notices

GRAHAM. ROBERT FRANKLIN JR.
— Funrral scrvlrr* for Hobrrt Franklin 
Ornhsm  J r . .  52. Hi 2. tlox 229-1.. 
Ill.ii tuthrar. Clrorkta. whn iltnl Thursday. will 
In h-Id 11 a.m. W n lim L iy  al I hr Kir si 
I’rrxliytrrtan Church. Sanford wllh Ihc Hrv 
t)r Vtrtill L ilryaiil Jr oflktMing. Friend* 
may rail al Ihc lunrr.il hnmr Tuesday 
rvrntntt from ti p m In M )> in Manorial 
rnnl rthul Ions may be made lo the American 
Cancer Society. Sanford nr the Mr I hod IM 
Children* llurnr. Enterprise Interment will 
hr m oaklawn Memorial park. Lake Mary 
(irumkow Funrral Home. Saidonl in rhark'' 
nl arrangement*.

COOK. JESSE A. JR.
-  Funaral service! for Mr. Jesse A 

Cookie” Ccok J r „  72. of 2J0S Magaolla Ave .
Sanford, who diod Wednesday, will be held 10 
a m .Monday at Oaklawn Funeral Home 
Chapel. Interment In Evergreen Cemetery 
Visitation for family and friends w li be held 
Sunday i  p m  t o S p m  Oaklawn Funeral 
Home, Sanford/Lake Mary, in charge of 
arrAiujefmtnts.

BLACK. ADDISON F.
-Funeral services ter Mr Addison F. Black 
M. of O l Kenlla Road, Casselberry, who died 
Thursday, will be held I p m Monday at 
Co, Parker Chapel. US W Fairbanks Winter 
Park Viewing 2 p m  to a p m . and 7 p m 
to 9 p m , Saturday and Sunday at Co. 
Parkar Guardian Funeral Home Winter 
Park

1A
Busk' at Work was Sam Ayres. 

14, a *it-ycar JTPA participant.
«soon to be an eighth grader at 
Lakeview Middle School. He'd 
like to get more Job training with 
JTPA next summer.

Anthony Lewis. 16. will be 
entering the 10th grade at 
Seminole High School. He wants 
to be a doctor someday. Lewis 
feels the summer program la 
good for him because It gives 
' him "something to do."

Both young men wore heavy 
rubber aprons. T-shirts, Jeans, 
and white sweat bands. Aa 
Anthony operated a water* 
jutting machine. Sam strolled 
ahead, spraying gum remover 
on the sidewalks.

Meanwhile, Erin consulted 
with one of her on-site counsel
ors. "How 's It going?" Erin 
asked Darlene Wilson, a new 
summer counselor for the youth 
program. As the two of them 
chatted, Jeff Elliott, an occupa
tional specialist who teaches 
participants how to run the 
m a in te n a n c e  e q u ip m e n t , 
cheeked on some o f his trainees. 
Elliott has been working for 
more than 10 years In the 
summer Job program, even back 
when It was under CETA. "The 
program's definitely better orga
nized now." he said.

The next stop was Lake Mary 
where three teens were busy 
assisting Rich Cheney, dispat
cher for the police department. 
Atasha, 14, had Just returned 
from city hall after photocopying 
a stack of papers for the police 
chief. Valerie, busy In the front 
office, was filing weekly reports.

"It sometimes gets hopping 
around here." she confessed, 
" b u t  I l ik e  it th a t w ay. 
Otherwise. It would get boring."

Kenneth Mills, a third summer 
participant, was busy sweeping 
the sidewalks after completing a 
laborious morning washing and 
waxing police cars.

Had their summer Jobs altered 
their perceptions of the police?

"Yes. definitely.”  said Atasha. 
"I used to be seared when I saw 
a police officer. Now I realize 
they're Just people."

"They've taught tnc a lot.” 
said Kenneth. They showed me 
how to bring up Information on a 
computer. It was fun. Maybe I'll 
study computers someday."

Rounding up the tour, Erin 
showed me several question
naires participants had filled out. 
describ ing what they had 
learned. "It's hot working out In 
the sun." said one.

"That I don't want to be a 
janitor for-tfre rest of my life. 
This Job has made me realize the 
Importance of going to college."

"That you have to have a good 
car to be at work on time."

For Erin. It was the end of a 
long, hard week.

"You saw how hard these kids 
work and sweat; so there must 
be something to it." Erin said. " 
But most o f them are very

HoraM FNato By Aisfato Wm BMI

A lfre d s  Jones, a fo rm e r P IC  participant, processes a lu m i
num  strips. She’s been w o rk in g  w ith  H a rc a r A lu m in u m  for 
three m onths.

faithful and they'll be back on 
Monday."

Incidentally, the "A "  on the 
T-shirt stands for 'Act*.

... Help for adults, too
The counterpart lo JTPA is 

the Private 'rtdustry Council's 
adult program, with the same 
purposes as the youth program: 
to help economically disadvan
taged persons obtain gainful 
employment.

PIC'S Executive Director. Gary 
Earl, is a former CETA ad
ministrator. He asserts that PIC 
has "totally overhauled (CETA’s) 
tra in in g  and em p loym en t 
a p p ro a c h e s  in S e m in o le  
County."

"W e have doubled placement 
rates now that Job training for 
the economically disadvantaged 
has been placed In the hands of a 
private, non-profit corporation." 
Earl said. "Placement rates un
der CETA used to be 50 percent. 
Now rates are running In the 
high eighties and ,ow nineties."

Headed by a board of directors 
of 25 people, 18 of whom are 
private, local businessmen, the 
board sets corporate policy re
lated to how PIC operates its 
employment and training pro
grams.

"W e work very closely with 
Job Service, vocational re 
habilitation, HRS. and AFDC- 
WIN." he said. "Sometimes we 
subsidize educational skills at 
the vocational college or we put 
people through training, but we 
do a lot of training right on the 
Job.”

One tralning/employment site 
is Harcar Aluminum. Sanford, 
w h ere  th ree  p io n ee r  PIC  
participants arc employed. Two

of these trainees are from the 
same family, a story that PIC is 
proud to tell.

"It was a mother on welfare 
with six children." said Earl. 
"W e put her to work In Lake 
Mary at Spectrum Industries, 
then we placed her two oldest 
sons at Harcar Aluminum. The 
youngest son Is part of our 
summer youth program. He Is 
collecting academic credits for 
working at Harcar. and when he 
returns to school In the fall, he’ll 
continue to work for Harcar on a 
part-time basis."

Kathy Dalessandro. personnel 
supervisor for Harcar. feels posi
tive about her company's In
volvement In the program.

"W e generally have a big 
problem with turnover and 
absenteeism at this plant. But 
our three PIC employees have 
been extremely reliable and 
punctual. If we could fill all 210 
of our unskilled labor positions 
wilh PIC employees. I would be 
quite happy."

Dalessandro's happiness also 
would be enhanced by the fact 
that PIC pays half the salary for 
its program participants for up 
to six months. And If the new 
e m p lo y e e s  w ere  a pu b lic  
assistance beneficiaries, welfare 
will pay an additional 81.10 
toward their hourly wages. 
A ltogether, that means an 
employer, offering minimum 
wage of $3.35 per hour actually 
will pay only fifty-seven cents 
per hour fora PIC employee.

Earl hopes to increase the 
number of partic ipants. Increase 
wages, and Increase the number 
o f participating businesses by 20 
percent by 1988,

...Center
Continued from  page 1A

Clients for SCMHC programs, 
which lu addition to the ones 
already mentioned, include In 
short term service: crisis In
te rven tion  fo r  p erson s In 
em ergency need o f mental 
health rare, family counseling, 
school ourtreach — promoting 
sell esteem and resistance of 
peer pressure, summer activities 
tor children, a child abuse pre- 
vcnilon program and outpatient 
services.

Most short term care receivers, 
Ms. Werley said, have contact 
with the SCMHC for about three
months.

Long term outpatient care 
may last a lifetime, she said. 
T h a t In c lu d es  c o n t in u e d  
monitoring and assistance to 
those who have been released 
from mental Institutions, or who 
have sought m ental health 
assistance on numerous oc
casions. Even If these persons do 
not seek mental health care. 
SCMHC workers are mandated 
by the state to monitor them and 
lo encourage them to come In 
and participate In the center's 
activities. Ms, Werley said.

The day treatment program, 
which Is offered at the new 
Sanford unit and only for the 
elderly at the Casselberry Senior 
Cltzens Center, serves both 
young adults with chronic 
mental health problems and the 
elderly who are often coping 
with loneliness, depression or 
grief. Ms. Werley said.

The Bay Avenue facility Is 
geared to deal with acutely 
disturbed patients, even those 
who must be restrained. Fre
quently persons who have been 
taken into police custody under 
the Baker or Myers acts, unless 
they need medical attention are 
admitted to that facility. Ms. 
Werley said.

The Bi kcr Aid allows for 
officials io hospitalize persons 
who apparently present a threat 
lo themselves or others and thr 
M vers Act eovccj* a lcoh o l 
abusers in the same way. If such

patients also need medical care 
they must be admitted to the 
psychiatric unit of Florida Hospi
ta l-A ltam onte Springs. Ms. 
Werley said.

The annual 2,(XK) client load 
for the SCMHC facilities Is 
divided about equally between 
north and south Sem inole 
County, Ms. Werley said. How
ever. she said. Sanford. Oviedo 
or G eneva residents would 
perhaps be more likely to seek 
such services through the non
profit, private SCMHC faeiittlcs 
rather than through private prof
it-making hospitals or private 
psychiatrists, she said.

Economics is the factor there, 
she said. The SCMHC. which is a 
private corporation, operating 
under the approval and rules of 
the state department of Health 
and Rehabilitative Services, has 
a sliding scale fee range. The 
minimum cost for a service Is 
$5. Ms. Werley said, and that 
buys about $60 worth of care.

Persons in the Altamonte 
Springs area, she said, have 
higher incomes and are more 
likely to seek private care.

Most of the funds for SCMHC 
arc provided  through HRS 
grunts of monies that are given 
to the state by the federal 
government. Ms. Werley said. 
Most communities have such 
facilities and additional funds 
come from local grants and fees, 
she said.

Sem inole Comity provides 
some funds to contribute to 
SCMHC's annual $400,000 a 
year budget, but Ihc hulk comes 
through HRS. which “ contracts 
with" SCMHC to provide mental 
health care to the community.

According to 1984 to '85 
s t a t is t ic s .  62 p e rc en t o f 
SCMHC's mental health clients 
were women, while 72 percent of 
those who sought treatment for 
alcoholism were men. Of those 
who sought alcohol abuse 
treatment 95 percent were white 
and only 5 percent black. Blacks 
represent 26 percent of the 
mental health caseload.

Ms. Werley said It's her guess 
that within the black community 
ust ol a lcoh o l isn 't regarded as 
the problem it is perceived as

within the while community.
S ix ty -five  percent o f the 

mental health clients and 82 
percent of the alcohol treatment 
participants had an annual In
come of less than $10,000. 
Statistics show that those same 
percentages of care receivers 
were listed as unemployed.

Half of those who received 
mental health care were between 
the ages of 25 and 54 and 72 
percent of those in alcohol 
treatment were lu that same age 
range.

Allhough the SCMHC offers 
treatment for alcohol abuse none 
Is offered for other substance 
abuse. Seminole County has no 
drug abuse treatment center for 
adults, and relies on Orange 
County's Thee Door for such 
assistance. Ms. Werley said. 
There Is a non residential drug 
abuse program o ffered  for 
teenagers through The Grove In 
Seminole County, she said.

The SCMHC was founded in 
1969 and usually maintains a 
staff of about 60. including 
psychiatrists, psychologists, 
social workers, psych iatric 
nurses, psychiatric technicians 
and volunteers.

There Is a psychiatrist on call 
24-hours a day and nurses on 
duty 'round the clock at the 
crisis unit. The day treatment 
program Is scheduled during 
week days and SCMHC also 
operates a couple of supervised 
rental apartments for persons 
who can live on ihrlr own. but 
who need to be checked on.

In those checks it 's  de
termined If the clients are having 
problems running their house
hold and if they are they are 
assisted. Ms. Werley said.

Each of these apartments are 
home to three clients who have 
J o b s  a n d  w h o  s u p p o r t  
themselves.

SCMHC has been welcomed 
Into the Sanford community and 
Ms. Werley said there have been 
no objections lo the local Ion of 
ils facilities here.

A major problem faced by 
clients, she said. Is the lack of 
public iiansportuiioii to tiring 
them In for services.

Sanford Man  
Killed When 
Hit By Car

A Sanford man was killed in a 
traffic accident near Kissimmee 
Thursday, spokesman for the 
Kissimmee office of the Florida 
Highway Patrol said Saturday.

Raymond Partello. 58. o f 145 
Mayflower Circle, was hit by a 
1983 Toyota at about 10 p.m. 
Thursday as he walked from 
south to north crossing the 
westbound lane of State Road 
500 near an entrance to the 
F lorida  Turnp ike, betw een 
Kissimmee and St. Cloud.

He was dead at the scene. The 
driver o f the car. Janet Taylor. 
25. of St. Cloud and her passen
ger. 7-month-old Cornelius 
Brown, were transported to the 
St. Cloud Hospital, but the 
Highway Patrol reported no Inju
ries to them.

Ms. Taylor was not wearing a 
seatbelt, but the child was re
strained In a car scat, the 
spokesman said.

Troopers did not report why 
Partello was walking In the 
roadway In the dark, but the 
spokesman said Ms. Taylor saw 
him Just before Impact, at
tempted to stop, but Partello 
apparently made no effort to 
move from the path of the car.

Damage to Ms. Taylor's ear 
was estimated at $1,500 the 
spokesman said.

—Susan Loden

...Speakers
Continued from page 1A

Liddy's topic, "Don't survive, 
prevail." described a , posture 
which ted to his being trans
ferred to nine prisons during his 
sentence, "because he wouldn't 
give In ." Mrs. Schilke said. 
"Instead, he used the system 
against Itself."

With "d yn am ic " speakers 
such as Llddy. "you stayed 
hyped up" throughout the con
vention. Mrs. Schilke said.

The same sentiments wcie 
expressed by Mayor Smith, who 
said. "The tremendous amount 
of Input, coming from all direc
tions and all Interests was In
credibly stimulating."

Mayor Smith also said she 
considered skipping this year's 
IPA convention because It meant 
her missing her first city com
mission meeting since taking 
office In January, 1985, but the 
decision to go "was well worth 
It."

She said the convention of
fered an enjoyable opportunity 
"to  forget about Sanford lor 
awhile" and then return "with 
refreshed perspectives."

Mayor Smith also said topics 
covered by two speakers really 
hit home, and reaffirmed her 
belief In the Sanford drug abuse 
prevention network, recently 
formed as a citizen approach to 
combatting drugs.

T h is  p re c is e  tac tic  was 
espoused by both U.S. Attorney 
General Edwin Morse and Arl 
Ltnklctter during IPA speeches, 
the mayor said.

Llnklctter focused on "Un
importance of people helping 
people." and Meese discussed 
"c itizens becoming Involved 
because federal, state and local 
law enforcement agencies can 
only do so much." the mayor 
said.

Mayor Smith said she would 
recom m en d  e ith e r  o f the 
speakers for sessions the San
ford Chamber, the Central 
F lorida Press Club and Seminole 
Community College periodically 
sponsor at the Sanford Civic 
Center.

Mrs. Schilke said Llnklctter 
and Llddy arc among those she 
would like to see come to 
Sanford.

Both Mayor Smith and Mrs. 
Schilke also cited young avlatrix 
Brooke Knapp as someone 
whose deeds and manner ul 
discussing them would be o( 
benefit and interest to local 
citizens. The holder of lOO 
aviation records, although only 
in her th irties. Ms. Knupp 
applies firm committment to 
aspirations and thus turns them 
into realities, the women agreed.

Both women also concurred 
the heady company and beetle 
pace they kept during the con
ference necessitated a bit of 
readjustment upon return to 
Sanford, although their local 
Involvements arc complimented 
by the IPA experience.

Mayor Smith said she has 
returned "refreshed and renew
ed. both mentally and Intellectu
ally." while Mrs. Schilke said 
"m y own horizons have been 
broadend by listening to such a 
variety o f experiences ami 
beliefs."
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At S.C.C. you can upgrade 
your job skills or even earn
your two-year degree.

. ♦

S.C.C. provides you with:

♦  Convenient day and evening classes

♦  College credit and non-credit courses

♦  Career/Vocational courses

♦  Business education courses

. . .  and more!

SPECIAL REGISTRATION 
WEEK AUGUST 11 - 16*

S.C.C.’s convenient registration hours 
fit your busy schedule.

Mon. Aug. 11 
Tue. Aug. 12 
Wed. Aug. 13 
Thu. Aug. 14 
Fri. Aug. 15 
Sat. Aug. 16

9am • 8pm 
9am • 8pm 
9am - 8pm 
9am - 8pm 
9am - 4pm 
9am - 4pm* *

• Ttrm I begins Aug. 25 and registration continues through Aug. 29. 
* * Take advantage of this special weekend registration day.

No other Saturday hours are available.

YES I Would Like More Information About 
9 Seminole Community College.

Name

Phone.
Clip and mail to:

Admissions Office 
Seminole Community College 
Sanford, Florida 32771-9990

♦ Career training opportunities

♦ Schedule uf classes

♦ Financial aid

♦ Free job placement service

♦ College credit courses

♦ Other_________________

843-7001
(Orlando area)

323-1450
(Sanford area)

Seminole Community College 
is an Equal Access/Equal Opportunity Community College.
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Ellis' Blast Lifts West Virginia Over Florida, 3-0
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Pat Ellis 

had two hits in five tripe to the plate 
Friday night. Hie second hit went 
about 300 feet farther than his first 
and. because of that, the West Virginia 
Junior All-Stars will be going an extra 
400 miles or so this summer.

West Virginia and Florida champion 
Azalea Park took a scoreless tie Into 
the top of the eighth Inning In the 
championship game of the Junior 
Little League Southern  Region 
Tournament. With two men on and 
two outs. Ellis, whose only other hit 
was a bunt single. launched a Greg 
Propst fastball well over the fence in 
left field as West Virginia claimed the 
title with a 3-0 victory before 601 fans 
at the Eastmonte Recreation Complex.

Instead of heading home. West 
Virginia will travel the extra 400 miles 
to Taylor. Mich., for the Junior Little 
League World Series beginning Mon
day. West Virginia went unbeaten 
through the Southern Region tourney.

For seven Innings Friday night. West 
Virginia pitcher Kevin Roberts and 
Azalea Park’s Propst locked up In a 
tremendous pitching battle. Through 
seven frames. Roberts allowed no runs 
on Just four hits, struck out 11 and 
walked three. Propst. who threw over 
140 pitches In the game, held West 
Virginia scoreless on six hits through 
seven Innings, striking out 10 and 
walking seven.

In the top of the eighth. Chris Barker 
and Sam Mullins drew consecutive 
walks for West Virginia. Mark Griffith 
then tried to bunt the runners up bv

Baseball
Propst got off the mound in a hurry 
and threw Barker out at third. Propst 
then got Mike Abbott to fly out to 
shallow right field for the second out.

With the count 2-1 on Ellis. Propst 
came In with a fastball down the 
middle and letter high and Ellis got 
every bit of It and sent It over the left 
field fence, more than 300 feet away. 
In four previous trips to the plate. Ellis 
struck out three times and had a bunt 
single that went about 25 feet.

Azalea Park loaded the bases with no 
outs In the bottom of the eighth, but 
Roberts reached back and retired the 
next three hitters to give West Virginia 
the region crown and a berth In the

World Series.
Both teams had their chances to win 

In regulation but Roberts and Propst 
were outstanding In pitching their way 
out of Jams.

After Propst struck out the side In 
the top of the first. Florida put runners 
on first and third In the bottom half 
when Propst reached on an error and 
Edju Ewasko singled. Roberts then 
struck Tommy Kobylarzyck out on 
three pitches to end the threat.

Florida got another runner to thrid 
with one out In the second when Paul 
Wilson led off with a single, took 
second on a wild pitch and third on 
Kevin Jenny's bunt. Roberts, though, 
came back to strike out the next two 
hitters to end the Inning.

West Virginia s first real threat came

In the top of the fifth when It loaded 
the bases with no outs on a single to 
left by Abbott. Ellis' bunt single and a 
walk to Roberts. Propst then struck 
out Steve Steele for the first out and 
Deron Godby then lifted a fly ball to 
medium depth center field. Abbott 
tagged at third and easily beat the 
throw home, but he was called out for 
leaving third too early when Azalea 
Park appealed.

West Virginia would load the bases 
with no outs again In the top of the 
seventh but came up empty once 
again. Mitch "Plano On His Back" 
Black led off with a walk and Barker 
and Mullins followed with consecutive 
singles. Black had a chance to score 
when Abbott lined a shot to deep right 
Held but Black didn't lag.

Bucs
Host

Norman Storms 
4-Shot Lead

Cards
TAMPA. (UP!) -  Tampa Bay 

and St. Louis, two clubs trying 
to simplify their way out of the 
NFC cellar, meet Saturday night 
In a pre-season game.

The Cardinals. 5-11. will try to 
recapture a contending role In 
the Eastern Division under new 
coach Gene Stallings. A 2M B  
loss to New England In the Hall 
of Fame exhibition game last 
week unveiled a rookie threat In 
Brigham Young's Vai Slkahema. 
who relumed a punt 91 yards 
fora touchdown.

Both Stallings and Tampa Bay 
Coach Leeman Bennett have 
refined the playbook to eliminate 
confusion. The Cardinals may 
switch to a 4-3 defensive front 
while the Buccaneers. 2-14 last 
season, have revamped their 
defense under new coordinator 
Jim Stanley.

"Getting ready for the Cardi
nals last year, they ran 28 
different formations Just on 
flrst-and-10 and we're not going 
to do that." says Stagings, who 
worked for 14 year* under Tom 
Landry In Dallas.

Despite the Buccaneers' failure 
to sign Helsman Trophy winner 
Bo Jackson. Bennett will stick to 
his plan for a 2-back offense. 
Veteran Ron Springs, used 
sparingly last year, will play a 
bigger role In '86 next to James 
Wilder and Steve Young will 
start the opening pre-season 
game at quarterback ahead of 
Steve DeBerg.

"Now with Ron Springs, who 
appears to be motivated and 
ready, we feel we can become a 
true multiple set attack that will 
put more pressure on defenses 
preparing to play us."

Guard Sean Farrell will miss 
the exhibition season for the 
Buccaneers due to arthroscopic 
knee surgery, but ex-Jet Marvin 
Powell will start at left tackle. 
R ook ie  linebackers Jack ie  
Walker and Kevin Murphy and 
first-round draft pick Rod Jones, 
a hard-hitting cornerback. will 
also see extensive action.

Tumpa Bay was 0-9 last 
November when the Cardinals 
came to Tampa Stadium and 
suffered an embarrassing 16-0 
setbuck. St. Louis linebacker 
E.J. Junior says that loss was 
symptomatic of the club's gen
eral complacency.

"W e were coming off a high in 
the '84 season." he says. "W e 
had a chance to go to the 
playoffs and lost by two points to 
the Redskins in our final game. 
We felt we were still on the 
upswing last year and were in 
the right position to move up. 
but wc didn't do It."

The Buccaneers are hoping 
W a lker, the Sou thw estern  
Athletic Conference Defensive 
Player of the Year, will provide a 
steady pass rush us a blitzing 
outside linebacker.

CHIEFS W ANT LATHROP
LIBERTY. Mo. (UPI) -  The 

Kansas City Chiefs said Friday 
they will attempt to sign de
fensive tackle Kit Lathrop, the 
U.S. Football League Lineman of 
the Year.

Lathrop. 30. posted 30 sacks 
in three USFL seasons with the 
Chicago Blitz (1983). the Arizona 
W ranglers (1984) and the 
Arizona (Outlaws). He won the 
league’s Lineman of the Year 
honors In 1983 and 1984.

GIBSON CONTRACT VOIDED
HAMMOND. La. (UPI) -  The 

NFL Friday voided the New 
Orleans Saints' contract with 
Antonio Gibson because the 
strong safety had not obtained a 
written release from the U.S. 
football League's Baltimore 
Stars.

G re g N o rm a n  acknowledges the cro w d  after 
a birdie pu tt. N o rm a n  storm ed a four-stroke 
lead In the P G A  Cham pionship F r id a y  w ith

a round of 68 following a sizzling 
Th u rs d a y 's  first round.

hyUFI

65 in

TOLEDO. Ohio (UPI) -  Greg 
Norman took a record-tying, 
four-shot lead after the second 
round o f the 68lh PGA Champ!- 

Friday and still was

’t achieve a goal o f 
. said the 31-year-old 

Australian, who won the British 
Open last month. "I didn't want 

have any bogeys this week, 
and I had two (Friday). I'm mad 
at myself because they threw me 
off the rails."

But not off his game. Norman 
toyed with the rest of the field by 
letting his lead slip to one shot 
after 14 holes, but blrdled three 
of the last four holes Friday.

Norman, the leading money- 
winner on the PGA Tour with 
$564,729, carded a 3-under-par 
68 that, combined with his 
record 65 In the first round, gave 
him a 36-hole total of 9-under 
133.

At 5-under 138 arc Payne 
tew a rt (70 -67 ) and M ike 

Hulbcrt (69-68). Five-time.PGA 
champion Jack Nlcklaus (70-68). 
Peter Jacobsen (68-70) and Jim 
Thorpe (71-67) arc grouped at 
4-under 139 while Ronnie Black 
(68-7 J )is  alone at 3-under.

Norman Is scheduled to tee off 
at about 2:30 p.m. EDT. Today’s 
third round will be nationally 
televised live by ABC.

Seventy-three players made 
the cut at 4-over 146 Among the 
notables falling to survive were 
Severiano Ballesteros of Spain 
(150). T ou r  renegade Mac 
O'Grady (148). U.S. Open cham
pion Raymond Floyd (147). 
Arnold Palmer (152). Fuzzy 
Zocller (148). Bernhard Langer 
of West Germany (147) and John 
MahafTey (149).

History, however, docs not 
fuvor Norman. Slxty-two years

Golf
have passed slnre a player won 
both the British Open und the 
PGA Championship In the same 
year, with the legendary Walter 
Hagen being the only one to 
accomplish that feat. In 1924.

T h o u g h  N orm an  t ied  a 
tournament record by garnering 
a four-shot advantage after 36 
holes, the others lo do so did not 
wind up winners — Tommy 
Aaron (In 1967). Gil Morgan 
(1976) and Tom Watson (1978).

"That history belongs to other 
people." Norman said. " I  hope to 
have a hand In creating my 
own."

Norman, a two-time titllst In 
1986. promptly went 2-undcr- 
par on the 6.982-yard Inverness 
Club's front nine.

But bogeys on the 11th and 
14th holes — the result of 
three-putting from 30 feet on one 
und missing a seven-footer on 
the other — dropped Norman 
back to 6-under.

" I  lost the edge. lost my 
concentration." he said. "So 1 
gave myself an Inner pep talk. 
That worked."

Stewart, who Is known for Ills 
colorful knickers, has earned 
$314,784 to dale but missed 
three of the last four cuts.

He took a week off to consult 
with noted teacher E. Harvle 
Ward of Orlando. Fla., a two
time U.S. Amateur champion. 
Stewart says he has "a  renewed 
attlude and desire to w in."

The six-year PGA Tour veter
an. a 29-ycar-olil from Lake 
Mary. Fla., had a bogey-free

See PGA, Page 4B

Inevitable Arises, Becker To Take On McEnroe
STRATTON. Vt. (UPI) -  For more than 

a year, since Boris Becker won his first 
Wimbledon title, the Inevitable elash with 
John McEnroe has tantalized tennis fans. 
The West German believes today's con
frontation should fulfill all expectations.

"It will probably be a great match." 
said Becker, the second seed, who will 
play McEnroe In the semifinals of the 
$315,000 Volvo International.

The tournament marks McEnroe's re
turn to the pro circuit after a 6 1-2-month 
layoff. The American, seeded fourth, fears 
the dramatic meeting may have come too 
soon.

"I'm  not 100-percent sure this is the 
best thing right off the bat. And he's lust

Renegades 
Win First 
At Nationals

Sanford's Marctc Tooke was 4 
for 4 to lead a 28-hlt offensive 
explosion as the Fern Park 
Renegades opened play in the 
USSSA National Tournament 
with a 20-6 rout of Shelbyvllle. 
Tcnn.. Friday at the Muncie 
Sports Complex in Muncte. Ind.

The 'Gades advanced to a 
winners' bracket game Saturday 
against defending USSSA Na
tional Champion Del City. Okia.. 
Lady Zappers. The B6-tc<un. 
double-elimination tournament 
Is scheduled to run through 
Sunday with teams playing us 
many as eight games In one day.

In Friday's rout of Shelbyvllle. 
Tina Wilson smacked four hits 
In five trips while Jeanle Woods 
was 3 for 4 with a double. Marie 
Peters was also 3 for 4 and Pam 
Witttg. Kristen Bates and Val 
Monlco had two lilts each.

The Barton Gang. Leslie and 
Julie Barton, each contributed a 
home run to the Fern Park 
power show. — Chris Fister

Tennis
come ofT winning Wimbledon." McEnroe 
said.

In the other semifinal, top seed Ivan 
Lendl will play No. 3 Jimmy Connors. 
Lendl has won their past nine meetings, 
dating back to 1984.

Despite his absence from the tour. 
McEnroe Is the only scmiflnallst not to 
have dropped a set through the first four 
rounds.

"I don't think that, after you’ve had a 
rest of about 6 1-2 months, you can play 
your best." said Becker, who is compet

ing for the first time since Wimbledon. 
"But he hasn't lost a set yet. so I guess 
he's In good shape and he must be 
playing great tennis. He's serving great.

" I f  I can stay level with him. I have a 
good chance. But once he Is ahead, he 
has the advantage because he has a great 
serve and he's difficult to break."

The 18-year-old. who admits he Is 
Intrigued by the pairing, does not think 
he Is In top form either.

"I'm  looking forward to playing him." 
Becker said. "I wouldn't say I'm at the 
top of my game; I'm maybe 85 percent. If 
I get the other 15 percent. I'll be all 
right."

McEnroe and Becker have played once

before In Grand Prlx competition, indoors 
at Milan. Italy In March 1985. McEnroe 
won 6-4.6-3.

Friday. McEnroe rolled past Australian 
Wally Masur and 16-ycar-old qualifier 
Andre Agassi with straight-set victories to 
reach the sem ifinals ol the raln- 
Intcrruptcd tournament, played in the 
mountains of Vermont.

McEnroe beat Masur 6-2. 7-6 (7-5). then 
eliminated Agassi 6-3. 6-3 In a late 
afternoon contest.

Becker moved through the quarterfinal 
round with a 7-5, 6-2 triumph over 
Martin Laurcndeau of Canada.

USFL Plans Return in 1987

D o u g  F lu tle , fo rm e r N e w  
Je rs e y  G eneral, goes back to 
pa ss a g a in s t the O r la n d o  
R e n e g a d s . F lu t le 's  N F L  
rig h ts  belong to Los Angeles.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
USFL — the football league 
without a schedule and Its teams 
without players — Insists It Is 
going through "a transitional 
phase" lo future prosperity de
spite Indications the league Is all 
but dead.

On Aug. 4 — six days after a 
hollow victory In their massive 
antitrust suit against the NFL — 
USFL officials announced they 
were suspending the 1986 fall 
schedule. Then, on the night of 
Aug. 7. players union and man
agement barga in in g  teams 
reached an agreement releasing 
approximately 530 players from 
their contracts.

But Com m issioner Harry 
Usher, along with management 
and union officials. Is steadfast 
In his Insistence that some 
version of the four-year-old 
league will be playing in 1987.

"W e will not give up in the 
lace  o f the N F L ’ s i l le g a l 
monopoly. Wc arc sitting down 
Immediately to rebuild rosters 
for next year." Usher said In a 
statement.

Larry Csonka. the general

Football
manager o f the Jacksonville 
Bulls and the head of manage
ment's negotiating unit that 
agreed to the release of the 
players, echoed Usher.

"I think we’re alive and viable. 
We're going to be In the market 
place. How much Impact we'll 
have In the market place will be 
Judged In accordance with what 
wc do. I ran make you no 
promises In that respect." said 
Csonka. the former NFL and 
World Football League fullback.

"W e're taking this one step at 
a time. I think It Is one rather 
large step in ensuring some kind 
of semblence of structure In 
progressing toward what we 
hope to obtain by 1987." he 
added.

The USFL was awarded $ I In 
damages from a six-person Jury 
in Its $1.69 billion antitrust suit 
against the NFL. The Jury found 
that the NFL was guilty of one 
antitrust violation, but cleared, 
the older, bigger league of eight

other purported violations.
After the move on Aug. 7. 

there could be a mass exodus <>r 
USFL players Into NFL training 
camps.

The USFL Players Association 
faced a inoral dilemma entering 
the negotiations that culminated 
in the pact — ratified as an 
amendment to the league's col
lective bargaining agreement — 
that cut players free from their 
USFL commitments.

Union officials reiterated that 
they still support the league; 
after all. If the league folded, the 
Jobs of more than 500 players 
und the union Itself would cease 
to exist. But. at the same time, 
the Players Association did not 
want to see its members robbed 
of a chance to continue playing 
In the face of uncertainty about 
the USFL.

Doug Allen, the union's execu
tive director, said the Aug 7 
agreement satisfies both ends of 
the dilemma.

"This is a transitional phase 
and we want to do everything 
possible to help the league con
tinue its existence." Allen said.
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Rookie Salisbury Throws Pair Of TD Passes To Li
Sean Salisbury, an undrafted rookie 

from Southern California, fired a pair 
of second-quarter touchdown passes to 
lead the Seattle Seahawks to a 21*14 
victory Friday over the Indianapolis 
Colts In the NFL preseason opener for 
both clubs.

Salisbury, battling with NFL veteran 
P au l M cD ona ld  fo r the No. 3 
quarterback spot on the Seahawks' 
roster, connected with Gordon Hudson 
on a two-year touchdown pass, and 
with Byron Franklin on a 20-yard 
scoring toss to give the Seahawks a 
14-0 halftime lead.

Seattle got Its final score on a 2-yard 
run ( by Rick Parros. giving the 
Seahawks a 21-7 advantage with 2:50 
left in the third period.

The Colts scored on a 25-yard 
touchdown pass from six-year veteran 
Gary Hogeboom. who was acquired In 
the offseason from Dallas, to Ricky 
Nichols in the third period, and on a 
1-yard run by Albert Bentley late In 
the fourth quarter.

In another exhibition game, sec

ond-year quarterback Randall Cun
ningham ran 17 yards for a third- 
quarter touchdown to lead the 
Philadelphia Eagles to a 17-9 victory 
over the Detroit Lions In the exhibition 
opener for both teams.

Cunningham, who entered the game 
In the third quarter, gave the Eagles a 
14-9 lead at 13:27 of the third when he 
faked a pass and raced Into the end 
zone untouched.

Paul McFaddcn kicked a 29-yard 
field goal with two minutes left In the 
game to help seal the victory In Buddy 
Ryan's debut as the Eagles coach.

" I ’m happy with the outcome, but 
we're still a long ways off," Ryan said. 
"I thought are tried hard and that's all 
you can ask.

"W e made a lot of dumb mistakes on 
defense and some mistakes on offense. 
We’re still doing things that you can't 
do and win. We'll straighten them 
out."

Eddie Murray converted a 53-yard 
field goal at 9:15 of the third quarter to 
give Detroit a 9-7 edge. Quarterback 
Joe Ferguson set up the kick with a

Football
7-yard run on 3rd-and-7 and a 18-yard 
pass to Tim Kearae on the following 
play.

Murray sandwiched field goals 
around a Ron Jaworskl 45-yard TD  
pass to Mike W aters for a 7-6 
Philadelphia lead.

In other training-camp news:
At Oxnard. Calif.. Los Angeles 

Raiders coach Tom Flores has decided 
to that Marc Wilson will start in 
Sunday's exhibition opener against the 
San Francisco 49ers. with Rusty HUger 
playing the second half. Veteran Jim 
Plunkett will not play, but will start 
against Dallas Aug. 16 with Hllger 
playing the second half.

"The reason for this Is quite obvi
ous." Flores said. “We want to see 
Rusty HUger and give him more than a 
half. We Just decided after consider
able discussion that If you play three 
quarterbacks, two of them get short
changed."

At Hammond, La.. Dave W flm t has ¥ 
draw n the starting quarterback  
assignment fort he New Orleans Saints' 
exhibition opener Saturday against 
Denver. Bobby Hebert will quarterback 
in the second half.

New Saints coach Jim Mora said 
there was no particular reason for 
choosing Wilson, a five-year veteran.

“We Just decided to do it this way," 
he said. "Starting Wilson doesn't 
mean he's done anything to beat 
anybody out."

A t K a n s a s  C i t y .  M o . ,  tw o  
quarterbacks entering their first full 
season as starters meet Saturday night 
when the Kansas City Chiefs play the ' 
Cincinnati Bengala.

T h e  C h ie fs  w i l l  s ta r t  T o d d  
Blackledge whUe Boomer Eslason will 
start for Cincinnati. Neither will play 
long, however. Blackledge. who started 
six gomes last year, will give way to 
Frank Seurer in the second half. 
Eslason. who started 14 games In 
1985, is slated to play a little over a 
quarter. Veteran Ken Anderson and 
rookies Sandy Osleckl and Doug

At San Diego, the Dallas Cowboys
meet the San Diego Chargers, ntfmt* 
some key Ingredients they hope to 
count on during the regular season. 
The Cowboys won t have running 
back Herachel Walker and wide re
ceiver Mike Sherrard In the lineup, and 
San Diego's defense Is sliU unsettled.

Walker announced Thursday he was 
asking out of his USFL contract and 
would like to Join the Cowboys by the 
start of the regular seafeon. Also on 
Thursday. Dallas signed first-round 
draft choice Sherrard. but the UCLA  
product won’t play Saturday.

At Latrobe. Pa., the Pittsburgh 
Steelers voted unanimously to be 
tested for drugs within the next two 
weeks. The Steelers had rejected 
mandatory drug testing Thursday 
night.

At Cleveland, the Browns are wait
ing for permission from the NFL to talk 
to two USFL players, wide receiver 
Gerald McNeil and linebacker Mike 
Johnson.
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John IN 4 11 771 I 0 0 I 1
Dptitt, |S Hi I t ]  I I  I  I  4

HIP by LMrandt lM«lt,n|lyl T -  
7 10 A BOM

U<*tirn -H im  H rid tot' lb. Bar 
"•« Jt t in r  It Hum*4*ty

BOSTON 0 IIR 0 IT
t i i t i ,  i b r b l l

loppt lb 4 17 1 Whiti'ir lb 4 114 
Bi.rttt lb t i l l  Trtamtil 11 4 1 11 
Rici II 4111 G,bain tl 4119 
Biylpr lb S i l l  Grubb Hi 4111 
SUpltttfl lb l l l l  D tE iitl lb 4 9 91 
0*E<Ktt ft 1 7 9 9 Callini It 1941 
BuC'ntr 4h l l l l  Cbltl lb l l l l  
G'ftnotll pr 9 4 I I  Stir i4*n (t 1 1 11 
At m u  (I J i l l  Lonry {  1914
Rim in, t l 9 9 44 
Gidm in c l l l l  
Romtfl  I I  l l l l  
T illl l  14 I II I T ilill 11 I I I 

Ml Ml M l -  4 
IM M  Ml— I 

Gam# *,nniflpRII -  Arm«l 111 
f Tf|mm*(t Colit OP-Bolton I. 

D**rotl 7 10B-Bolton IL Oltroit I  IB 
Buctnyr l*” t*t. loppt Nhrtiiir HI 
Boqpi ti 57 -Rtmorp

IP H I  ( I  I I  SO

9 I 1 1 I I
0Mi' 11 in 11) 1 l I 1 )
Vi-tf i U  1 1 1 1 1

PB LN -f M i l  A-8771 
u—p ,rt nomt Jormon lb In .  lb 

Sfu-ott 8  Wor' ion

Fndiyt N*twul laapn bitcarn

Ihrif tia tl
LOS ANGELES CINCINNATI

I b r b l l  i b r l b l
Sit 2b t i l l  Otaiilt II 4 1 1 1
SC'IU'i < 4111 Milntr Cl l l l l
WadiM' lb 19 11 loll lb I M 1  
Himiitn lb 4 I I I  Ptrlff ft 114 1 
Tri.ino ph t i l l  0lfi| Cl l l l l  
St.bht cl U K  Eu U y ib i l l !  
Mprthill rt t i l l  SllliniU 11 l l l l  
M Hulltt II l l l l  I ' l i r i  C l l l l  
B'oc'  IP J i l l  OtlHr 7b M i l ]  
O.ncpn tt 7111 Gvl'ictto* p 11 1 1 
Horthitir p 7 1 1 1 
I t i ' a t "  a 1111 
G u l " i ' i  P*i ’ 1 1 1 
Vtnpi I t l p l l l l  
T it iii  n i s i  T iit ii n  1 1 1 
Lot AnpHtl M M N B - I
Cmcwnh M  III M > -1

GantaiounoROI -B d lilt.
LOB Lot AnpMt L Cm cW i 1 I I -

U U dK ' Irpct. Still4*11 HR-B*H III 
SB 0it4tvll 0t.it INI SF-Pvttr

IP N RIRBBSO
lot Apfilil

HtrtMwr IL ti l l  I I I  t 4 4 1 7
B K i«m  11 I  I  I  0 I
Vtndi ft*f| I I I  I  0 I

Sil.tr IN ti l l

Gulhtiton iN 111 » S 0 0 * I
WP-Gul'c'un T-117 
Omp.rrl Horn* H*il,on tb. Hirih. lb. 

PfOimm np K  Oi.du*

Itsriad liipal
LOS A R O ILIi CINCINNATI

i b r b l l  i l r b b l
Si .  Ib t i l l  Otniilt It 4111 
O.ncm tt l l l l  Davit II I I I !  
G virrtrl ph 1111 Bill lb 4 011 
Midiocl lb 4010 Ppt'tr tl 1 0 00 
Wir|h*M rt 4111 I  DUI C 4111
Cabin H l l l l  E iitly  lb 4111 
Trt.m t c 14 11 Milntr ct l l l l  
S’.bbt II 10 1 1 M IIm II I I  l l l l
Niiliimt cl l l l l  0itl*f lb 49 19
W itum t it l l l l  (tilth p l l l l
Pynt p l l l l  Rib men p 9101 
(lu lttn pr t i l l  
B'ctaith p I I I !
B' ocl  ph <111 
vtndi  |r|pO 1 1 1 
T ili l l  M i l l  T ilill IT I IP I 
I n  Aoftm M M I R - I
Cuicinnih III III M l-1

Gtmt imnwo RII -  SHItnill 111 
E -ShliipR 1. Shdbv Si*. Tri.no OP 

Cot Anptln L C«cmnih ! LOB -Lot 
Anpnn 1 Cmcmatl I  T»-Tr*,"o  HR 

C*n.„t 1 III Mi inn llll SB-Milmf 1101 
S',11 Mil III

IP H R ( I  I I  SO
Lit AnpMn

Pint ( L I D  5 1 1 ) 1 1
Btt'aih 1 1 1 I 0 1
Vitdt B*rp 1 4  1 9  1 I

( h w i ,
nt*t|h IN 4 1' 7 1 1 1 1 )
Rob*ntit 7 I I I  I 7

T I M A  It IN
Ump.rrt Homy M*rth IP. Froom 

n np m Oo. dun 8  H i *on

PHILA0ELPHIA CHICAGO
Pl r hBI  i l r b b l

Rrdut it 1 11 0 Otrmtr <1 I I I !  
Iron* <1 t i l l  Stndbtrp lb I 11 I 
S.m.ii )b 10 10 Miiltitot It 10 10
Stnm,dl ]p I 4 I 9 Frtnconi It K O I  
rtiyit D t i l l  Mtrilind rt 1410 
N 'ltn *F 19 19 O l.H  C 13 I |
Rutm l c l l l I C . r  lb 1110
G G 'ltl ph 1011 Sptitr )0 19 10
Jiltt tt 13 10 Ourham Ib 10 9 0
Roihiclt ah 11 I 4 Ountton tt 1110
RuMm p 10 10 Suldlttl p 111 0
Schu p, l 0 11 Trawl • 1010
TV p I J J S . T o HH  141)7
nul*utytu* M  HI i n -  I
ChKtpp M  HI H i -  1

Com, Rll -  Dt.it 111 
E -H a m  DP-Chtcipo I IO B -

p, 'iJi:pn>4 I  Clucipa i  19 Dm,4 . 
)0 ft 'ton HR-SHt* 111 5S-Ttttt 111. 
Mor,'«ndlll.Oirnnr IU). Ridut) llll

IP H R l l  IB SO

Ortttto Cl 4 7 >l In t r t  tt 1 M 0  
M(0i*«'l p 0 111 Nibt'tr cl i l l !  
Bicvnan IS 1 I 1 1 Rtlntt It 1911 
Ht-rundi ib S11 1 Nnphl It BI BB  
C i-tir  C 4 I 11 O iitin  rt 4 111 
Si'iibrry rt ) 11 t NiHith IS 4 111 
ft.no* I* l l l l  H i  >B t i l l  
(nipht )p l l l l  Ntnmin lb l l l l  
StntiAi II l I K M c C l u r t  p 104 0 
H#fp It t i l l  lyrht p l l l l  
Oildi p 7111 Nighntn ph 1014 
Mittill. ph l l l l  Burden p 0114  
Sit' p l l l l  B, Hr dills C 1 I 10 
MJ'hnto* tl I I  0 I Smith p 7 00 0 

Ftl iy lb 1000 
Tptilt M i l l  T ilill I I I  I I 4 
b n  Ytrb M i l l  H P -1
Montrut 111 M  I l i -  S

Gimt *.nrwi9RBI -  RtmnIII 
E ft,'ton Sintoni. Rlyffi. Ntftmtn. 

Cn-pM DP Nt* Tort 1. Mgnlrfil 1 
LOB N ii Yir' II. Montrttl S !B -
Hi'nindtt 7 Sutiti ll-Shtabirry  
SB ftrttV 711 Ri.nnllll

IP H RIRBBSO
Hr* Y it

Oftd* IL till I I I 1 0 4
St* 1 1 9  9 1 1
VkOow" 1 1 1 0  9 0

Rutfut a in 
Tt*u'n

• s i l t s  
1 I 1 I I I

SuNHHi S ll  4 I I 1 )
Trout IN SI) 111 1 B 9 1 1
Smith is ID t i l l l l

T - l  |» A - In n
bmpm-Homt Rpphry Ib D*Mu« 

lb Monltpui 8. Broc'ltndft

NEW Y O U  MONTREAL
i l r b b l  i br bbl

Smith iW I I '  111 7 1 1 4 2
McCuty tl 1 0 0 I I
Burn t 9 0 0 I I
Rrtrdon ,S Jt 1 9 0 0 0 1

M8P -by Oifdi iRiftitl by Smith 
N tuni PB e ttrMilP T- ISS A -
V w

Llmp rti Hflmi Poncnp. 8. McShir ry 
A  Bonm 8  Foliy

SAN FRANCISCO ATLANTA
i Bf bbl  i br hbt

'j addsn cf M  I 9 Martnq rt 4 13 0 
Tnemptn ft  ( 1 4 )  OMrtlill »  4 I I  I 
CDi.,1 >1 l l l l  Murphy cf I I 1 1 
C i f '  tb l l l l  Hprtur Ib 4 111 
B>o*n lb 11 I I  Grlllby 17 J i l l  
Aidrtti I t i l l  Th«m4t It 4 101 
B'tnir c i l l !  Btfltdcl c l l l l  
Dr Or tt 1110 Hvbbird lb l i l t  
V i dsn*4 ph I I 11 Atyiindtr p 9 I 9 9 
LiCott p 1 1 1 9 Didmgn p K O I  
(utthyr pn I 4 0 4 Girhyr p 4 0 0 4 
ft 1 'im t p t i l l  
Sp.Umtn gn ' 191  
V D i n t  p l l l l  
Yiuri|bid oh 111 1
T illl l 14 i  II 4 T ilill 11 7 II I 
54* FftntiM* III M  Ml— I
Atlanta 84 M  Mi— 1

Gamt »nn,np RBI -  Murphy (71 
E Broun 1 OP-San Francitco t 

lOO Sen Frmc t.o a Atlanta 1 1B- 
Vu»pny HR-M.rphy llll. Gnlliy IF). 
Yngmgton IS) 50 QbmiM 141 S -A d i  
*m»» 7 SP Car'

IP H M i l l  SO
San FraMitci

.*Cott IL *71 1 7 7 I I I
ft *mi 1 1 9 9 9 7
« O h . i  1 1 9 4 4 1

thM *
Aiundyr ft 141 S l l  I  t I  I *
h o w  1 1 1 9  4 7
G*r«tr |S Tt I 11 1 1 1 I 0

NP -laCnt r 1 IS A -l i l l l  
Umpr'et Horn* Cra.forJ %  CNIT 

imt p, Nrdit'rdf 8  Ti>*

PITTSBURGH tT LOUIS
* 8 y ft bi i l r h b l

0*t.t** 'I  i l lOCai i tnan <1 111 0  
C'*m*nit | 9 0 9 9 Smith n  40 10
Oandi ct 79 19 Htrr 7b 4719
Bar lb 40 K  Fori  II 40) 1
B’ta-n lb 1011 Ptnidlan 8  i  0 1 1
Bon,up ph 1 9 4 9 Msrr; i rt H I )

Rrvtchfl IL Ml) > 14 1 1 1 1
Cdmami I I 0 I  1 0

SI. Lpuft
Co. IN i l l  I 1 I 1 1 S
•Won tS II I I  I  1 1 i

Co. pitched *01 baftfr m Fth 
T - l  8  A -M lu
Umprtit Horn* Pul tone Ib Chuck lb. 

DiMuth 8. Runj*

SAN OIEGO HOUSTON
i br bbl  i b r b b l

‘ inner, f t  1910 Darift lb 119 0 
Ga.nn >1 4 ( 1 9  Ppnlpyltt lb 19 I I
*'«• il K I I L i m d  I K I  
Gar.iy Ib 40 19 Nallln| 8  l l l l  
Nynnt cl 4 9 9 9 D u ll Ib l l l l  
hfnntpy y 4 911 |it| (| 4 9 1 I
N iit'tt lb 1 I K  Crux It I B I I  
Titnpl«rn tt 1 9 9 0 Athby c 1 0 K  
McCuMtrt p 1 9 I 9 Rtynpldt It 10 4 9 
Naitpr p g i l l  Than it 7010 
Vt'finti p» i 4 1 9 Scott p 1119
Shin p 0414
T i l i l l  1)111 Tillll 19 t 9 I
Sm Owpi M M  H i -  9
Hm Mm  M M  111-1

Garni winning RBI -  Nailing III 
DP HouVon 1 LOB-San Omgo 7. 

"outran 1 78 Scon Da.,1 IB-drub 
SB Gnynn 7 I IP) Loan 111) S loe*) 
SF -NiiLng

IP H RIRBBSO
SanOwga

VcCuiifrt I I  S4I S U  S 1 a 1 I 
A*"* 111 I 0 0 0 0
5 no* 1 1 1 1 1 4

Hputfpn
Scon ,ft 111) 9 1 0 0 1 9

"BP-by McCuibrt (Oornl T - l  l|
A -It 18

Ump>r*i Mgrr* Darling lb Grygg 
A  Da." 8  Harm,

RAINES GAUGE
RAINESOAUGE

Companion logs ina
Gam itPlayed 103/*/ I03/*B
At Bdtp j/a 3*1
Run* 71 « ]
Hlf* 10* m
Run* Batted In |* 43
Winning RBI 1 4
Doublet 11 ia
Trlp ltt | 10
Home Run* ]  (
Slip!*. Attempts 3*y*J 47/53
Error* 3 4
Baiting Avtrag# Tt* .33*

Tim Rain** «4 t  1 for I and 
drove In two run*. Including lit# 
game winning RBI In Friday'* 
win over m# Mat* Raines also 
stola hi* 47lh beta ot me season 
In raising hi* average to 33a. 
second In lha league behind 
M ontreal teammate Hubla 
Brook* who is al 340. A year ago 
Raines was 0 for 4

TIDBITS
lawbiil OwctiiS 
By Undtd Prm MtaruMPit 
llhraugp FrMayl

TtPiyiTtme
ftr*' c^rwtl rna.ar tatgu* catch iwd, 8* 

record for meat conoK;*,ri mmngi pHhad 
•ifheu* Niumg a Mw m PftNF 
' Brg Bang" Tkoary

INimag mm team matt ran H an  
Maia*Men b u g  Mm 4n» nintit gamt 1 

thi B p Bang Thocry t**d trot ft I  at H 
garm Frdiy thil tr*** M  ueun tout H 
D ili t tPtpam*. h*ap*rrmt*g**F u)
Onfht A.araga

The a w  ag* icart at twry m-i«r aagu* 
gamt rmr pteyad ft SI The i.tragc ran  H 
Y' da. 1 **"*> •*! 17

Gafting tha Jump
Team* K9> ng hnt w i  I d  It ***** 

(rd iy
Oa.ft 04 Tha Day

Thtr* art nn* ptayuri nerrunl Oivft an 
me;ar Mgta'ptltrt

C',c Cm  nni'i Ron Alweidia tody 
Cut* Miki On*'and Gems Houston CMU. 
San Franc,ko Mar' Sen Fraubco: Storm 
S -rfimu, t r d  V.n, W -a  

Friday • t i . ,*  Pi *1* Oiy' ft Jauy **J 
•npod « hmtut mgN «  » »  Bifigm oi tM 
iifhfgiip  a taenm miy ted lift tmCuPiM
i l  1 .fcNry.-ur Ph'iMhjn-p
Iran Mia

Ba"..-** ,  Cl, -(pun HOyad ft tut 7i3U* 
cgyfticutir* uima 7.da, 1«(h n t y t i i  ttmd 

»f E.nny Bank! is not a' 717 RaAtfihiinai 
m.yiadaimg-t n".ngwic*J.n»4 IR]

lutiCanuci Oaiiandla 
ft*.iy to,nr Cai fomun 
PtftiMengtft. T*ni if 
Danny Tarfatoii. 5**r* II 
Cora W d r  C iviiand 1]
Barry Bong* P meurgh I*
AnWi* Galarraga Woftraal 9 
Randy Cuhntr San Trine,K it  
ft'i'C'ft' SasFrtraftcPl 
8, t J0R8.S..I M.litu'nt

Who's IMF
Oiilftftt Vugous A n  Camtca and Daw 

(ngman ra,i nan itrMrming • dtapptar
ng fc* ft, i  «* pF pH hit iatt< 1. ha ung
’.mbnod fn »nt hgriftrt n ,1* 1**1 I ut
ganft* LXiftg’hb'tpen. ft wifthtPtA thiw  
Hortd U  runt end m i  buret M  CiftMco ft 
I  for 77 i*)1 k  run* Ihrw duubm.
•h.n  hgmars Nun | a u  ft.nn.ng RBI. tl Rhl 
o.tra'1 a*  X  M  ban* for a ttuggmg

otrcyniaga /  tl*
Noffobp ruMnp. (rngman ft 9 Hr )11 a»l 

arm tevn r.tft p double in  Homan, nint 
RBi and 8  <afa bat** Hr a rabwsl tiugg'ng 
• •ragoo*' 8)

Hgv*'pnt Mn Crat fut a f»»nm mgH 
•'■dir •# dr rt in ft* ) Mom and I.Mld nm*
Y n*i carter m  19 mHry war San Oaga

Lhy Srn m p tentd M  nnm uvung it if* 
Cab* 7 f nCHry war lha Pfuiift**pneKh ire 
IIP* u w  el h,| tartar easing Bract SuHir
ipr rhamtftiuriS ,nch* h,alar,

Trwui
Boomh p.tc‘ ,ng epetft Bill Fftcfer hurftd Is 

1 ) canrcfiu vru^f ft*houf fte*ng inrbri 
Draati. 4uV.fl 1 *rd Sopftmbor 8  1ML
an ift.ihKaMoCiy

John's Sinker Baffles 
Royals, Yanks Win, 2-0

Neiftitpl Laegu* -  VaHncuaM. LA IS 1. 
Knapptr. Miu 11 1; Olid*. NT 113; 
Fm eM l.HYD tScil1.HnD7

Amancpn Laagut -  CHment Bat lt d; 
BaddSc'ar. Balt 144. Higuate Mil 1*7; 
Morris Oaf 13 7 taomunan. NY D7. Clancy. 
Tor 1)9. McCasiill aid Win. CM D 7

NeCenal Litgua • Scilt. Hou 1.14, 
Rhidth. Ptfi 114 0(ide NY 144; 
crappm. Hou l it  Fanch. i l l  IU

Amtrlcin Llagu* -  Oimtnv Bit t i l ;  
Higuare NU J il.  Win Cai l  l i  Moms. Del 
and Reimuiaan NYJ8

RtyheidS H 1*19 Ltndrum rf 1 1 I I  
Rtnp c l l l l  Hurdle Ib 4 M B  
Mari.tan 8 ) 1 7 4  livgllMrt C 4 I K  
Khglilg it  I I I I C l l  p l l l l  
Nithingln m i l l  Horton p I B M  
Riutchil p 7 44 9 
Diltilpnp rt 11 g |
Totalt 79 I J I Tilali M J 11 I 
PifftPurgP M M  It*- 1
St im t  in i ll  H i-1

Garni ft,nningRBI -  Forddl 
E Morns Coi OP-SI Lauft J LOS 

P tiibuigh ) S* Lovft F IB-Hurpi* 
SB Ce<*m*fti7|l Landrum (II

IP H I  (R  B l SO

United Pros* Intarnattoaol
Tommy John, the victim of a Yankees youth 

movement In spring training. Friday night 
created a spot for himself In New York's drive Tor 
the American League pennant.

John, making his first major-league appearance 
since going on the disabled Hat In June, hurled a 
five-hitter over 7 2-3 Innings to lift the Yankees to 
a 2-0 victory over the Kansas City Royals.

John. 43. w e i s  invited to the Yankees' spring- 
training camp, but failed to make the team. The 
subsequent pitching problems of the young 
Yankees hurlers made the left-handed slnkerball 
pitcher more attractive to the front office. He 
signed as a free agent with New York on May 2 
and went on the 21-day disabled list June 12 with 
a strained left Achilles tendon.

Willie Randolph hit a home run and Dave 
Winfield threw out a runner at home plate to help 
John improve his lifetime mark against Kansas 
City to 16-7.
Red Sox 6. Tigers 1

At Detroit. Tom Scaver hurled a flvc-hltter and 
Marty Barrett's RBI single — the only hit of the 
Inning — capped a four-run second for Boston. 
Scavcr Improved his record to 5*10. Randy O’Neal 
dropped to 1*7.
Indians 3, Orioles O

At Baltimore. Julio Franco cracked a two-run 
homer and Tom Candiottl Improved to 11-8 for 
the Indiana. Emlc Comacho earned his 15th save. 
The victory ended a five-game losing streak for 
Cleveland. Baltimore dropped to five games 
behind Boston in the AL East.
White Sox 12. Brswsrs 6

At Milwaukee. Daryl Boston drove In four runs 
and hit his first home run of the season for 
Chicago. The game featured seven homers. 
Including two by Milwaukee’s Rob Deer. Joe 
Cowley went six Innings to Improve to 8-6. Gene 
Nelson picked up his fourth save. Danny Darwin, 
6-8, lasted 2 2-3 Innings.

A.L. Baseball

V-W
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, W  -

Tommy John
^ r 7 l

Willie Randolph

Rangers 9. Blue Jays 7
At Arlington. Texas. Scott Fletcher's two-run 

single highlighted a three-run eighth Inning to 
give the Rangers the victory. Mark Eichhom. 8-7, 
was the loser. Greg Harris, 6-8. pitched the final 2
1- 3 Innings for the victory.
Angola S. Mariners 4

At Anaheim. Calif.. Dick Schofield's Ihree-run 
homer carried Vem Ruhle to his first victory In 
more than a year and ended a personal 
seven-game losing streak. Doug Corbett worked 1
2- 3 Innings for his ninth save. Schofield's 11th 
homer capped a four-run sixth Inning that broke 
a 2-2 deadlock.
A*s 5, Twins 2

At Oakland, Jose Canseco hit a two-run homer 
and Dave Kingman added a solo shot to power the 
A's. Joaquin Andujar went six Innings to Improve 
to 7-4. Doug Bair earned his fourth save. Mike 
Smithson. 9-10. took the loss.

Astros Increose Lead To 4 Gam es
United Press International
A milestone RBI by Jose Cruz, 

another dom inating perfor
mance from All-Star r igh t
hander Mike Scott, and some 
help from the Nutlonal League 
West's weak sisters Friday night 
helped put more distance be
tween the first-place Houston 
Astros and the pack.

Cruz collected his l.OOOth and 
1.001st career RBI with a six
th-inning single, and Scott, 12-7, 
fired a five-hitter to lead the 
Astros to a 4-0 victory over the 
San Diego Padres.

Coupled with San Francisco's 
loss to Atlanta, und Cincinnati's 
double-header sweep o f Los 
Angeles, Houston extended Its 
lead to four games over the 
Giants, and 5 1-2 over the 
Dodgcra.

" I t 's  a nice m ilestone to 
reach," said Cruz, who celebrat
ed his 39th birthday. " I t ’s one 
I’ve been looking forward to all 
season, and It's nice to be able to 
do It at home In front of a great 
crowd."

Scott walked two and struck 
out eight to Increase his ma|or 
league-leading strikeout total to 
216 in his fourth complete game 
of the season.

"I stayed ahead in the count."

N.L. Baseball
Scott said. "And when I do that.
1 can throw the split-finger 
(fastball) as hard as I can. and 
Just hope It comes near the 
strike zone."

The victory was Scott's third 
over the Padres, and Tony 
Gwynn wasn’t shocked.

"He's the nastiest pitcher In 
the league," Gwynn said. "He's 
Just wore me out, this year.
Reds 4-5, Dodge-t O-l

At Cincinnati. Kal Daniels 
went 3-for-4 with two solo home 
runs to support the combined 
flvc-hlt pitching of Chris Welsh 
and Ron R ob inson  In the 
nightcap, and the Reds won the 
o p e n e r  4 - 0  b e h i n d  BUI  
Gulllckson's flve-hliter and a 
solo home run by Buddy Bell. 
The Reds' sweep of the Dodgers 
was their first against Los 
Angeles since July 1. 1973.
Cubs 2, Phillies 1

At Chicago, Jody Davis' 
iwo-out single In the sixth 
capped a two-run Tally to send 
the Phillies to their fifth straight 
loss. Reliever Steve Trout! 5-5, 
pitched 2 1-3 innings, and Lee 
Smith became the Cubs' all-time

save leader with his 21st of the 
year. 134th career, surpassing 
Bruce Sutter.
Expos 5, Mats 3 

At M ontreal. Tim Raines 
singled home two runs to lead 
the Expos to their fifth straight 
victory. Bryn Smith. 8-6. worked 
6 2-3 Innings for the victory. Jeff 
Reardon pitched the ninth for 
hts 26th save. Bob Ojeda. 12-3, 
lost for the first time In his last 
seven decisions.
Brave a 7, Giants 6 

At Atlanta, Dale Murphy hit a 
two-run homer and delivered an 
RBI double In a five-run second 
inning to pace the Braves to 
their firth straight victory. 
Starter Doyle Alexander, 2-4, 
surrendered six hits over 5 2-3 
Innings. Gene Garber earned his 
17th save despite yielding two 
nlnlh-lnnlng runs.
Cardinals 3, Pirates 1 

Al St. Louis, Danny Cox fired a 
three hitter over eight innings, 
and T erry  Pendleton went 
4-for-4 to hoist the Cardinals Into 
a t h i r d - p l a c e  l i e  w i t h  
Philadelphia. Cox. 6-9. struck 
out five and walked two. St. 
Louts pounded out 14 hits 
a ga in s t P ittsb u rgh 's  R ick  
Reuschcl. 7-13. who pitched 
seven Innings.

SAVE S AND ENERGY 
COSTS BY REROOFINQ YOUR 
MOBILE HOME WITH ONDULINE

* kSsol for Naw Rooting or 
Rorooflng

* Insulates Against Hast
* Quialar Than Matal
* Wont Rust or Conrodo
* Stronger and Eaalor to Install 

Thin  Shlnglss
* Qoss Up Fast Uka Matal
* Llghtwslghl Shaala
* Traitor Skirting

SAVE ON 
ROOFING
44"*79” • 26.3 Square 

Foot Shaat. Corrugatad 
Roofing and Siding

OnduMnc
T M  LlFaltm* Roofing

ONLY $9.49
par stoat

(37.M  p*r autarlal
1

ONDULINE 
ISMAKINGUft/ESIN

Colors In Slock 
WHITE, RED, 
BROWN, TAN

Apprailautsly 240 So u t h  Cu ttm Uj In Stack

u n a u i m e
AVAILABLE AT

500 S. Mspto 
Avo. 

Sanlord

322-0500

1
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SPORTS FANS!

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD  
321 -7000

Brought to you  
By Kan Rum m el

Can y o u  im a g in e  a  b ig  le a g u e  
b a s e b a ll p la y e r  le a d in g  th e  le a g u e  
in  m a k in g  m o s t e r ro rs , in  b e in g  
s tru c k  o u t th e  m o s t t im e s , a nd  in  h i t 
t in g  in to  th e  m o s t d o u b le  p la y s  — 
a nd  s t i l l  b e in g  v o te d  M o s t V a lu a b le  
P laye r in  h is  le a g u e  lo r  th a t y e a r!

D id  you  k n o w  th is  o n c e  h a p p e n 
e d '’  It w as 1942 J o e  G o rd o n  d id  a ll 
th o s e  th in g s , y e t w o n  th e  M o s t 
V a lu a b le  P la ye r a w a rd  th a t s e a s o n  
in  the  A m e ric a n  L e a g u e  T h e re 's  a 
le s s o n  lo  be  le a rn e d  f ro m  th is . . . I t  
s h o w s  th a t even  th o u g h  yo u  have  
la u lls ,  yo u  c a n  o v e rc o m e  th e m  and  
bo  re c o g n iz e d  to r y o u r g o o d  p o in ts

t * •

How do you tig :-re this one... 
Only about 10V* o l the U.S. popula
tion is lelt handed, yet almost 30V* 
of major league baseball players are 
lefthanded I

H e re 's  a g o lt  q u e s t io n  lh a l m ay 
s u rp r is e  you  01 a ll th e  p ro  g o lfe rs  
o f a ll- tim e , w h ic h  o n e  w o n  th e  m o s t 
to u rn a m e n ts  In th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  
m e n 's  p ro  lo u r ’’  U 's  n o t J a c k  
N ic k la u s  as  m a n y  w o u ld  g u e s s

A n s w e r is  S am  S n e a d

I bel you didn't know .that Ken 
Rummal Chevrolet has a fine se lec
tion ul new cars and trucks and OK 
used cars & trucks. Our sanrica 
department Is fully sta lled  with lac- 
lory trained technicians and ready 
lo serve you.

No tppolnlmtnl nactsuiryl

I
BET
YOU

DIDN’T
KNOW

Rain, Upsets O n  Tap 
At Players' Challenge

pi. fcmSsy, Asp. it, 1*4—31

MBREF
Richm ond BlazonTo  
W ln tfo n  Cup Q u a lifyin g  77m#

WATKINS OLEN. N.Y. (UPt) — Tim Richmond averaged 
over 117 mph Friday to head a llat of 20 drivers qualifying 
for Sunday's NASCAR Winston Cup. the first stock car race 
at WatklnaOlen since 1067.

Richmond finished at 117.563 mph lo take the top 
position, followed by Dale Waltrip. who clocked 116.625 
mph. Harry Gant finished third at 116.143 mph.
, Defending Indy car champion A1 Unser Sr., driving 
Buddy Baker's OtdimobUe, qualified sixth.

Richmond, who has won two of his last four races and 
placed second In another, drove through many of the turns 
of the 2.4-mlle course without slowing down.

"If 1 ever figure It out." he skid, referring to the course. 
“1*11 probably alow down."

Fourteen drivers missed the cut Friday. Some may 
attempt to qualify Saturday.

The qualifying heats were marred by an accident 
Involving Bill Elliott, who crashed his Ford Thunderblrd 
during his early trials. The car was severely damaged, but 
Elliott was unhurt.

Elliott did not complete his laps and will get a chance 
Saturday, track officials aald.

Neil Bonnett, nearing the finish line to complete the 
4-hour qualifying trials, came out of the last turn with a 
malfunctioning engine that began to flame.

Bonnett coasted Into the pits and quickly Jumped from 
the car as track crews doused flames just minutes before a 
thunderstorm drenched the track. He was not hurt.

Ju n io rs: M ooro Upsofs Haffori
MARYSVILLE. Calif. (UPI) -  Adele Moore upset National 

Women's Amateur champion Mlchtko Hattori Friday and 
will meet Pat Hurst In the finals of the 38th U.S. Girls* 
Junior golf Championship at Peach Tree Golf and Country 
Club.

Moore edged Hattori of Nagoya, Japan. 1-up. in her 
quarterfinal match. The match was decided on the 18th 
hole when Hattori hit her second shot over the green and 
out of bounds. Moore won the hole and the match with a 
birdie.

Hurst, from San Leandro. Calif., blrdied five holes on the 
second nine in her semifinal match with Michele Lyford of 
Redlands. Calif., to erase a three-hole deficit and won the 
match on the llrst extra hole.

Lyford held the lead until the 14th hole, where Hurst 
chipped In from 45 feet out to close to within two. A birdie 
on No. 15 closed the margin to one hole. She caught Lyford 
With a birdie on 18 and won when she sunk a three-foot 
birdie putt on the first extra hole.

Moore earned her spot In the (Inal when she ousted Tricla 
Konz of Chandler. Arlz., 4 and 3. Moore was 5-under-par In 
the 15-hole match, with six birdies to her credit.

Earlier In the day. Hurst defeated 13-ycar-old Victoria 
Goetze of Hull. Ga„ 2 and 1 In a quarterfinal match.

A n o th o r England Soccer Brawl
LONDON (UPI) — Nearly 150 rival English soccer fans 

battled with knives and broken battles aboard a North Sea 
ferry early Friday In a drunken, bloody brawl that left four 
people seriously Injured.

A 21-year-old man from Manchester was hospitalized 
with head injuries in poor but stable condition. Three 
others were treated for stab wounds after the ferry, bound 
for Holland, was forced to turn back to England, police 
said.

Dozens of police were waiting at the English port of 
Harwich and made 14 arrests. Another 110 soccer fans 
were put on a train for London with a police escort.

W om an's Softball To M oat
The Oviedo Women's Softball Lepguc will hold an 

organizational meeting op Monday night at 7 at commis
sioner Mickey Norton's home located on King Street, across 
from the Oviedo Little League baseball complex.

For more information, contact Norton at 365-4040.

MONTREAL (UPI) -  The top 
rem ain ing  p la y e r s  In the 
8280.000 Player's Challenge 
tennis tournament feared the 
rain as well as their opponents 
as they headed Into today's 
quarterfinals.

Most of Friday's matches were 
played at an Indoor tennis club 
after rain fell steadily for the 
second consecutive day at 
north-end John Paul II Park.

No. 14-ranked Catarina Lind- 
qvlst of Sweden beat No, 17 
Andrea Temesvari of Hungary. 
6-4.4-6.6-4 Inside.

"I d rather ptay outdoors." a 
heavily perspiring Lindqvlst said 
afterward. "It's very hot Inside. 
It's also faster and It's kind of 
dark."

Lindqvlst will take on No. 12 
Zina Garrison of Houston In the 
quarterfinals Saturday.

"Garrison is good and fast." 
Lindqvlst said. "Zina has a 
better o v e ra ll gam e than  
Temesvari. but she doesn't hit 
as hard or use as much topspln."

No. 7-ranked Helena Sukova of 
Czechoslovakia defeated Helen 
Kelcsl of Canada 6-4. 7-6 (7-4) to 
advance against No. 15 Kathy 
Jordan of Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Jordan beat Anne Mlnter of 
Australia 6-0.6-1 Friday.

Sukova served several aces 
against Kclesl, but said she 
would have preferred playing 
outside.

T e n n is
"But playing Inside was better 

than hanging around outside 
and waiting to play." Sukova 
said. "I felt like I could hit aces 
at any point.

"It will be a tough match 
against Jordan. "She likes to 
volley. I'm supposed to win, so 
hopefully I will."

In other third-round matches. 
No. 1 seed Pam Shriver beat 
Gretchen Rush 6-4. 6-1. No. 4 
seed Garrison defeated Sara 
Gomcr of Great Britain 6-4,6-4.

RafTaella Reggl of Italy de
feated E va  P fa ff  o f W est  
Germany 7-5. 6-0 to advance 
against Shriver.

M arianne W erdel o f Los 
Angeles, beat Terry Phelps of 
Larchmont. N.Y.. 6-3. 5*7,6-0.

W e r d e l  p l a y s  In t h e  
quarterfinals against South 
Africa's Rosalyn Falrbank. who 
had the biggest upset Friday.

Falrbank. ranked 45th In the 
world, had three service breaks 
In the third set to beat No. 10 
Gabrlela Sabatlnl of Argentina.

Falrbank and Sabatlnl had 
completed the first set of their 
third-round match Thursday be
fore rain forced a postponement 
until Friday. When play was 
halted Thursday. Falrbank had 
lost the first set 6-3 and had

NASCAR  Benefits Drought Victims

Veteran Coach Ramsay To Pilot Pacers

Members of the NASCAR Winston Cup 
circuit decided, while preparing for the 
Talladega 500 at Alabuma International 
Speedway, to take one of their few week
ends ofT and help North Carolina's farmers, 
whose crops have been devastated by the 
state's worst drought In a century.

On August 1. a convoy of tractor trailers 
driven by the same men who transport the 
Winston Cup cars around the country, left 
for southern Ohio where 30,000 bales of hay 
awaited them. After the trucks returned to 
North Carolina, they hay was driven to the 
North Carolina Department of Agriculture 
for distribution.

The governor of Ohio met the drivers 
when they arrived and along with Richard 
Petty. Tim Richmond and many of the other 
drivers, helped load the trucks with hay. 
The idea for the hay run came when It was 
re me ked by NASCAR members on how dry 
it had become and thut the farmers needed 
help. "We thought this would be something 
neat racing could do for the farmers aas the 
bulk of the Winston Cup teams are based In 
North Carolina." said Eddie Thrap. one of 
the convoy's organizers.

t»nn
Racing at Orlando's Speedworld has been

the team's chances of Improv
ing. despite last year's 26-56 
record, fie termed the Pacers "a  
team on the move."

"It's  rebuilding In u sense. It 
needs to move forward and has 
to add some more mlcnt, but I 
am Interested because they can 
be better than last year. They're 
not far from being turned 
around.

"I really had no Intention of 
getting back into coaching this 
year, but my conversations with 
the Indiana Pacers have revived 
those Interests som ew hat." 
Ramsay said.

Ramsay coached from 1955-66 
at St. Joseph's (Pa.) University, 
where he compiled a 234-72 
record coaching the team he 
played for in the late 1940s.

In 1968. Ramsay received his 
first NBA coaching Job at 
Philadelphia, where he hud 
winning records and playoff ap
pearances In three of four 
seasons. In 1972. he became 
coach of the Buffalo Braves and 
guided the team to three wln- 
nlngarances In four years.

Ramsay took over In Portland ■ 
for the 1976-77 season and 
coached the Trail Blazers to their 
only NBA championship. He 
departed this summer after 
compiling a 40-42 record In his 
1 Uth season there.

NELSON FUNDRAISING
WEST ALLIS. WIs. (UPI) -  

Milwaukee Bucks Coach Don 
Nelson, who donated his NBA 
playoffs earnings to a Wisconsin 
farmer who was on the verge of 
foreclosure, Friday kicked off an 
right-day fund-raising tractor 
drive on behalf ol slate farmers.

K a th y  Jo rd a n  stretches to reach a re tu rn  shot. Jo rd a n  
breezed past Anne M ln te r, 6-0, 6-1, in F rid a y 's  action in the . 
$280,000 P la yers' C hallenge at M ontreal.

sufTered a service break in the 
first game of the second set.

She fell behind 4-2 when play 
resumed Friday, but rallied back 
to win four straight games to 
take the second set 6-4. She won

the third set 6-3.
"She (Sabatlnl) counted me 

out already." Falrbank said of 
her comeback after the rain 
deluy. "That was a big mistake 
on her part."

Carl
Vanzura

MOTOR
SPORTS
WRITER

nothing short of fantastic In recent weeks 
with lots of close sldc-by-stdc competition, 
several new faces in victory lane, and a lot of 
happy fans in the stands. Speedworld Is 
enjoying Its best season ever thanks to the 
hard work of promoters Don Nerone. Gene 
J o n e s  and P .R . sp o k esm a n  Dave 
Westerman.

David Russell is back running In the Late 
Model Division In his Champion TV 
Firebird, and he has scored back-to-back 
wins. Lee Faulk, who had been wheeling the
car for Russell, has been living up to his 
reputation of driving anything with wheels 
on It. He drove a Pinto In the mini-stock 
class, then drove the Warren Wooten Ford

Mustang to victory In the Sportsman 
feature. Junior Simmons of Sanford picked 
up his first win In his Immaculate Ford 
T-blrd. winning the Late Model trophy dash. 
This week it Is ladles night, with all the 
women getting free grandstand admission. 
The Bomber drivers will also be running a 
figure eight race.

HUB
Race fans were treated to plenty of 

fireworks in all of the NASCAR Winston 
Racing Series divisions at Volusia County 
Speedway. Steve Moran broke Tuck Tren- 
thorn's three-race win streak In the late 
model division as Trcntham broke a motor.

It came down to a photo finish In the 
street stock feature which was marked with 
plenty of action and excitement. In the 
eight-lap. leaders David Showers and 
George Turbyfcld tangled In turn four, 
sending both to the rear of the pack. Both 
drivers worked their way back up to the 
front of the pack, with Showers finally 
retiring with heating problems. Mike Scran- 
tlon led going Into the final turn only to 
have Turbyfcld nip him at the finish line by 
inches. After the post race inspection, 
Turbyfeld was disqualified and the win went 
to Scrantion.

Live Bass
Rick C lu nn, th re e -tim e  Bass M asters  Classic cham pion and 
all-tim e re co rd  holder, w ill go for another title on S a tu rd ay, 
A u g . 16 at C h ic k a m a u g a  and N ic k a ja c k  Lakes n e a r 
Chattanooga, Te n n . Th e  event w ill be ca rrie d  live on the 
Nashville N e tw o rk , the first tim e a live fishing tournam ent 
has been broadcast on T V .

Classic Black 
Mesh Dish*

Complete System 
Includes:

• Receiver W/Stereo
• Remote Control 

Satellite Finder
• 4 ’ T V
• Yo u r Choice: 

Deacrambler or VCR

* 1 9 8 2
Ace Discount S atellite  

Warehouse
535 Hwy. 17-92 

Longwood

646-9523
24 Hours

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

lnclud««
Intlailalion

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  Jack 
R am say, an 18-year NBA 
coaching veteran. Friday was 
named coach o f the Indiana 
Pacers, a move that once again 
makes him the wluningcst active 
coach in the league.

Ramsay. 61. has 785 NBA 
victories with three teams over 
18 seasons. He left Portland this 
summer after 10 years with the 
Trail Blazers. The only coach 
with more NBA victories Is Red 
Auerbach, who coached Boston 
to 938 victories before moving 
Into the team's management.

Ramsay’s teams have had 
losing records Just four times 
ami only missed the playoffs 
three I lines. By comparison, the 
Pacers have had Just one winn
ing season in 10 years of NBA 
competition.

" lie  has won quickly at orga
nizations that had losing seasons 
previous to him coming." Pacers 
General Manager Donnie Walsh 
said. "For this team he is the 
perfect coach. He Is a teacher. He 
Is u coach who will assume 
responsibility for the leadership 
of this team."

On Friday. Ramsay was con
cluding a basketball camp at 
Willamette University In Salem. 
Ore . but was expected to arrive 
In Indianapolis Saturday.

Walsh said Ram say's age 
would not be a factor In his 
committment, long or short 
term, with the Pacers.

" I ’m certainly not taking any
thing away from Jack because of 
his age." Walsh said. "H e Is the 
youngest 60-year-old man I have

Basketball
everseen."

Ed Badger of Boston, Dick 
Harter of Detroit and Jerry Sloan 
of Utah — all NBA assistant 
coaches — were also Interviewed 
for the Job. Sloan later asked not 
to be considered.

Ramsay becomes the Pacers' 
third coach in four years. Jack 
McKinney, a former assistant at 
Portland under Ramsay, was 
fired by Indiana in 1984 and 
rcpluced by George Irvine, Irvine 
resigned July 29 to become the 
Pacers ’ d ire c to r  o f p layer 
personnel, ending a stormy 
two-season coaching career with 
a 48-116 record,

Walsh said he learned to 
respect R am say's  coaching 
w h ile  he coach ed  against 
Ramsay at Denver.

"They are great at executing 
what (Ramsay) wants them to 
do." Walsh said. “ They will 
rarely beat themselves. Depen
ding on his talent his defense Is 
very good and his offense Is very 
effective."

Ramsay confirmed Thursday 
he was a candidate for the Job 
and said he was optimistic about

1 »

Meet Me 
At

The Park

I
I
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BIRMINGHAM. Ata. — The Air 
Force colonel picked to pilot the 
Southeastern Conference has re* 
cclved rave reviews throughout 
the league.

"H e’s a brilliant man — Im
peccable Integrity, friendly, easy 
to know and quick w illed,*’ 
Auburn University faculty rep
resentative WUfard Bailey said of 
Col. Harvey Schiller. Introduced 
Friday as only the fifth commis
sioner in the 54-year history or 
the league.

“ But when It comes to the 
heart of a matter." Bailey said, 
"he cuts right through and gets 
to the Issue. He has striking 
leadership ability."

Schiller. 47. a decorated  
combat pilot In Vietnam and 
head of the academy's chemistry 
departm ent, replaces Boyd  
McWhorter, who is stepping 
down after 14 years at the 
conference helm.

Schiller, a graduate of The 
Citadel with a doctorate from the 
University of Michigan, served 
as the academy's faculty repre
sentative to the NCAA and the 
Western Athletic Conference. He 
also serves on the NCAA Execu
tive Committee and was an 

I NCAA representative to the U.S. 
Olympic Executive Board.

Schiller flew 1.200 combat 
missions In Vietnam, earning 
the Distinguished Flying Cross 
and the Meritorious Service 
Medal. He Is one of only 19 
professors at Ihe academ y  
granted permanent status by the 
Senate.

"When you sec his resume, it's 
utmost too good to be true," 
McWhorter said. "But when you 
meet him. It Isn't good enough.

"I will make this prediction: 
Harvey Schiller ... will prove to 
tie Ihe greatest commissioner in 
the United States and the SEC 
will be taken to new heights." 
McWhorter said.

"I think he brings to the SEC a

F o o tb a ll
perspective that la fairly unique 
and broad." said SEC President 
Gerald Turner, chancellor o f  the 
U n iversity  o f M iss is s ip p i.  
"Personally. I don't know of a 
more dynamic person we could 
bring to this offtce.'.'

Schiller was one of four final
ists chosen from about 70 
applicants to be Interviewed by 
SEC school presidents last week. 
He was chosen over Vanderbilt 
University athletic director Roy 
K r a m e r .  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Mississippi athletic director 
Warner Alford and Metro Con
ference commissioner Steve 
Hatchel).

McWhorter. 63. announced in 
May he was stepping down 
because of his health. The 
former dean of arts and sciences 
at the University of Georgia 
suffers from emphysema.

Schiller, who will take office 
Sept. 15. said he plans to make 
the conference, which has been 
tainted by recent NCAA in
vestigations Into alleged re
cruiting violations at Florida. 
Louisiana State and Ole Misa. a 
leader In the effort to clean up 
college sports.

"I want to serve our members 
by setting the highest standards 
possible in athletics and higher 
education." Schiller said.

"I think It is extra Important 
that we set the standard on 
issues such as compliance (with 
NCAA rules). We're at a crucial 
point, but I truly believe that 
every university In this confer
ence Is committed to compli
ance. I truly believe we will set 
Ihe standard for the country." he 
said.

The league's recent problems 
may have been a major factor In 
the selection of Schiller, SEC 
officials said,

returnees from ‘86 spring drills 
on Wed.. Aug. 13. will have

Florida's Galen Hall watches the action and listens for 
Information from the booth. Hall and the probation-bitten 
Gators will look to get off on the right foot the season with a 
new commissioner taking over the SEC.

“I am not surprised that the 
selection committee went to a 
person with academic creden
tials because of the academic 
emotion that Is sweeping the

nation ." Kentucky athletic 
director CHIT Hagan said. "It's a 
sign of the times. "

Schiller said he doesn't look 
upon problems with drugs and

"I look on it as a challenge and 
opportunity to change." Schiller 
■aid. "A nd I think wewtib'^ ^

STARKVOXE. Mias. (UPl) -  
Head Coach Rockey Felker la 
expected to greet 25 scholarship 
freshmen and one Junior college 
grant-in-aid newcomer Friday as 
Mississippi State's first-year 
players report.

The Bulldog newcomers, who 
will be Joined by the varsity

f x s '
three days of orientation drills 
before Joining the remainder of 
the squad.

State is opening its first grid 
campaign under Felker. the 
school's  29th head football 
mentor, on Sat.. Sept. 6, at 
Syracuse. N.Y.. against the 
Syracuse Orangemen In the Car
rier Dome at 6:30 p.m. (CDT).

Including non-scholarship per
formers. the Bulldogs should 
have approximately 120 players 
on hand for the first day of 
unified workouts on Friday. Aug. 
15.

State has one of the toughest 
schedules In the nation and will 
h a v e  to fa c e  d e fe n d in g  
Southeastern Conference cham
pion Tennessee in Knoxville on 
Sm.. Sept. 13 (WTBS national 
telecast) at 11:10 a.m. (CD).

"W e  are excited about having 
the younger players coming to 
campus." Felker said, "and we 
know that we have an awful lot 
of work to do in a very short 
period of time.

"This Is a very critical time for 
us." Felker added, "and we 
must spend every minute of 
practice and meetings wisely. 
We have some specific needs like 
finding a punter and shoring up 
the depth In our defensive line.

"W e  are going to be young 
defensively." he continued, "but

m in i u> u k  we nope uun these younger 
* "  ‘ hhr. w e___can mature quickly.

a great attitude toward work 
In the spring, and we're looking 
to carry that over Into preseaaon
(O M okStjU ipnciiCv.

State's squad consists of 44
returning lettermen 124 on of- 
fenaelsnd features the running 
a n d  t h r o w in g  o f  s e n io r  
quarterback  Don Sm ith o f 
Hamilton with an SEC-best 
2.886 yards last fall. Defensively. 
Bulldogs' cornerbacks Bruce 
Plummer and Kirby Jackson 
Join returning starter Cedric 
Corse at inside linebacker to give 
MSU a nudeusof experience.

Conditioning and Installation 
of the Bulldogs' multiple of- 
fensesand defenses will take 
priority In the early days of 
pre-fall practice. In which MSU 
coaches will also be looking for 
replacements for 10 starters, 
seven defensively.

RECRUITS INELIGIBLE
HOUSTON (UPl) -  More than 

one-fourth of the 1986 Universi
ty of Houston football recruits — 
including the top three — will be 
academically Ineligible to play 
for the Cougars this year.

Houston ofTlclals are trying to 
decide whether to offset the loss 
by placing two additional Incom
ing freshmen on grant-in-ald 
agreements. They are Brian 
Williams of Longview and Bobby 
Johnson of Dallas Lincoln. Both 
are wide receivers.

"Coach (Bill) Yeoman and I 
will have a meeting." UH aca
demic advisor D. Lee McElroy 
said Friday. "If we don't hear 
from admissions, we’re going to 
tell them (incoming players In 
question) to hold off and not 
come to Houston on Sunday."

Seven of the 27 freshmen 
recruited either did not have the 
grades to enter UH or failed to 
take their college entrance 
exams at the proper time.

I

The Scramble on August 
h ad  a good  fie ld  o f fl 
foursomes. They teed off at Jt 
about 3:30 p.m. and finish 
shortly after 7 p.m. A delicto 
buffet was enjoyed by all in t 
clubhouse where the prizes wi 
awarded to the following w  
ners:

Lao Vojao. tot Scan Davit, h a t iw . Fla,
>1 It. PL Jenm, Comoro i)i.
"ortor Fla. to< P m th it jt .H tv .it  K

TEN N I8

OvarH.lm.li
i.an L r *  it) Ctathotiavaa* tot h id 

G-Portitl Pmamanl C a M .t D I .t l  Barn 
9 t «t r  ill *to) Gtrmttf, aat Ma-'ui 
L a -r ^ a v  Canada ' 1 H ,  t in m

> Hi. P-a.-a Oatt FN. >4. 4L PI, jAfr 
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Charles, Brewer 
Tie Course Record

CONCORD. Mass. (UPl) -  Bob 
Charles and Gay Brewer tied the 
course record with 7-under-par 
65s Friday to share the first- 
round lead In Ihe $200,000 
D ig ita l Seniors C la ss ic  at 
Nashawtuc Count yy Club.

Brewer, playing In one of the 
afternoon groups delayed 1 
hour. 30 minutes by rain and 
lightning, stormed through the 
front nine with five consecutive 
birdies from the third through 
eighth holes to join Charles at 
the top.

Brewer barely missed setting 
the course record outright when 
he slid a 10 foot putt past the lip 
on the ninth hole.

"I Just started using this putter 
three weeks ago and I feel that 
I'm learning more about It each 
day," said Brewer, whose lone 
blemish came on the 15th hole 
when he three-putted for bogey 
five.

"Thee putts were going right 
in the middle of the hole, too," 
Brewer said.

Charles, who met the Senior 
circu it 's  minimum age re
quirement when he turned 50 in 
March, posted eight birdies and 
one bogey to tic the course 
record set by Argentinian Rob
erto DlVlnccnzo.

Charles used Just 29 putts to 
tour the par-72. 6.453-yard 
layout and grab u share of the 
lead. All alone in second was 
Peter Thomson, who had a 68.

...PGA
Continued from IB

round with two birdies on each
nine,

"I did what I wanted to do." he 
said. “ I made birdies when I 
could and pars when 1 couldn't."

Hulbert. a 28-year-old resident 
of Orlando, Fla.. Is undaunted 
about being in the company of 
the Tour’s better-known players.

"I don’t worry." he suld. "I'm  
Just having a real blast. Hope
fully. I'll continue being patient 
and playing well."

Hulbert has played In 27 of 31 
events, missed the cut 10 times 
and won $118,234. He balanced 
two bogles with five birdies 
Friday.

Nicklaus was 2-under overall 
after nine holes and moved tc 
B-under on three birdies down 
the stretch capped by a three- 
loot putt on the 17th. The 
"Golden Bear" then bogeyed the 
closing hole when a 9-Iron was 
short and he subsequently  
missed a six-foot putt.

"After that early-morning fog 
cleared up. things were flue." he 
said. "I was dropping my head 
on some of my drives, but I’m 
confident of my chances. There 
urcn'l many people ahead of 
me."

Golf
"Today I had perhaps my best 

putting round of the year," said 
Charles, playing just his second 
round ever at Nashawtuc. "I've 
been averaging over 30 putts per 
round, and its basically a putting 
contest out here. The one who 
holes the most putts usually 
wins."

Charles, long regarded as one 
of golfs top left-handed player, 
began his round with a birdie on 
the par-5 10th hole. He made 
birdies at Nos. 12. 13 and 15 
before bogeying the 16th hole to 
make the turn In 33.

Charles carded four birdies In 
a bogey-free front nine.

Thomson, winner of nine 
nlor Tour events lust year when 
he was the leading money 
winner, recorded five birdies and 
a solo bogey on the back nine to 
come In at 68.

Former Andy Williams San 
Diego Open champion Pete 
Brown and long-time club pro
fessional Al Chandler and Miller 
Barber were at 69. Cht Chi 
Rodriguez and Buck Adams both 
fired 70s and were followed by 
Al Balding and Robert Brue at 
71.

A handful of groups were 
unable to complete play before 
darkness and will complete their 
rounds at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday.

SCOREBOARD
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Sunday Scram ble  
D ra w s To p  Field

I PMmOm by T a m m y  Vtncam

To d d  Te x e lra  tees off on the first hole at the Sem inole Golf 
Course In Lo ngw ood. Te x e lra  won the low  gross of the 
Juniors F lig h t  In the course's S u m m e r Ju n io r  Program . 
Other w inners included Keith Lawless (lo w  n e t), R ick  M orris  
(second low n e t ), M ik e  Johnston (th ird  low  net) and Jason 
Storey (lo w p u tts ).

3 
ve

_____ _i
In the

H'; 
*

- place team (59): Mark 
Lcsnlak. Len Cooke. Carl Tlllls, 
Roscann Binder 

Second  place team (62 ): 
Wayne Delawdcr. Ray Binder, 
Abner, Ken Echols 

Third place team (63): Horace 
Orr. Gene Miller. Volkmann, 
Alice Daniels

Fourth place team (66): Craig 
Cooper, Lee Clagett. Barry. 
Brobcrg
. Fifth place team (67): Santo, 
Jim Freeman, Bill Craig, Judy 
Delawdcr

Rem em ber, this Sunday's  
Scramble is open to anyone 21 
years or older. Neither mem
bership nor handicap Is re
quired. The entry fee Is $20 for 
members and $25 for non- 
members which Includes a rid
ing cart, greens fee. buffet and 
prize money.

Come out to the club around 3 
p.m. any Sunday and plan on a 
good time.

The results of Ihe members' 
weekly Dogfight on August 5 
were as follows:

Low Gross (37): Horace Orr 
and Ron Taylor 

Low Net (30): Gordon Bradley 
and Rich Barnes 

Second Law Net (31): Ray 
Binder and Darrell Miller 

How about some more betting 
definitions (Just to finish up what

Rudy
S eiler
M AYFAIR

GOLF
322-2631

was started last week)?
•  Nissan: The most com

monly played game, played at 
either match, medal or both. It's 
three matches In one — a winner 
of the front nine holes, the back 
nine and the full 18 holes.

•  Appearance: The honor on 
the tec. after the first hole, a 
bonus for winning the previous 
hole.

•Snake: Goes to the player 
who last three-putts a green and 
who then must pay all the others 
for this poorly-timed misdeed.

• High-low: Not only worth 
more money, it keeps everybody 
playing In each hole. If both 
players on team A make a four, 
and both players on team B 
make fives, team A records a 
four and a six. and team B has 
two fives. The four beats one of 
the fives, but one of the fives 
beats the six — no blood: a 
"wash."

•  Skins: About as common as 
the Nassan, Is not really a team 
game — It's more like an Indi
vidual. except you need at least 
three players In It. The winner of 
the low ball on a a hole gets a 
skin from each of the other 
players In the group. A skin is 
also called a scat, cat and cut.

W in le ss  W alton  
T ie d  F o r  L e a d
HIGH POINT. N.C. (UPl) -  

Robin Walton, winless after 
eight years on the LPGA circuit, 
enters the third round of the 
Hcnrcdon Classic today tied for 
the lead with Betsy King, one of 
the tou r's  most consistent 
money winners.

"It's certainly been a little 
frustrating to be out on tour this 
long and not win.” said Walton, 
whose best finish In more than 
170 LPGA events Is a Ue for 
fourth four years ago.

"I've got B o r n e  talent and I'm a 
smart player." Walton said Fri
day. "And I'm not a basket case, 
s o  It looks like I should have 
done something.”

W alton, a co-leader after 
T hursday 's  opening round, 
bogeyed the 18th hole Friday 
and finished with a 69 for a 
two-round total of 7-under 137 
in the $230,000 event.

King shot a 5-under-par 67 
Friday to tie Walton. King, who 
has won more than $640,000

Golf
during the past three years, 
clenched five victories In 1984 
and 1985 but Is wlnless thl3 
year.

"That's a little frustrating.*' 
King said. “Bui I'm more con
cerned with how many limes I 
can get near the top than with 
how many times I win. When I 
finish In the top len I feel like 
I've had a good week and If 
you’re up there enough, your 
time will come."

J o A n n e  C a r n e r .  C h r i s  
Johnson, and Kris Monaghan 
were a l 6-undcr and Jane 
Geddes. the U.S. Open champ, 
w’as two shots back Friday at the 
6.244-yard, par-72 course at 
Willow Creek Country Club.

"Nothing like two birdies to 
start the day," Monaghan said. 
"1 feel great. It’s wonderful to be 
in this position."

r ~a
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MINNtK KRATZIRT, 
RVAMARil M R U  anrf 
ROSS K. WVIKLBV,

CHAALKIM. JOfMRR. JR.. 
SACKKTTINVISTMCNT 
COMRANY.INC.anrf 
UNITID FARM AOiNCV OR 
FLORIDA. INC..

NOTICt It  H IR IS Y  OIVSN 
mat pursenirtlii Final Jurf»wuit

c a a a  a t  M I N N I I  R.  
K R A T Z IR T . I V A  M A R IS  
R A R K .  anrf  R O S S  K .
W E K K LB Y . Plaintiffs. vi. 
CHASLSt M JOINSR. JR.. 
t A C K E T T  IN V E S T M E N T  
COMPANY, INC., anrf UNITED 
FARM AGENCY OF FLORIDA. 
INC.. Oatonrfants, In Ma Circuit 
Court, In anrf tor Samlneto 
County, Florida. Co m  No.: 
•*27*7 CA OOG, ttw 
CNrti will Mil at 
mo hlyhast anrf 
cash at the weal front rfNr of toa 
Somlnolo County CourttiouM In 
Sontorrf, Somlnolo County, 
Florida. at ma hour at ll:«B 
am. lo J OS p.m„ on ttw INti 
day ol Saptotnbat. A.D. 1«M, 
that cartaln raal proaarty 
Utuato and holng In SomlnoN 
and Volutin Count lot. Florida. 
dncrlOtd at followt:

Tho tallowing land tltuatod In 
Volutlo County, Florida:

Parctl I: Commencing at o 
point JAM toot Eat I ol ftio SW 
comer of Section V, Townthlp It 
Soutti, Range Jl Eaat; thanco 
run 10 chain N. *•!$' W to a 
poinli Ihonco S chain N 41*tr E 
to we Nr lino of Lake Bethel; 
Ihenca Southerly along I he 
water lino ot told Lake Bethel lo 
a point whore tho divtaion be
tween Section! t  and U . 
Townthlp It South, Range 31 
East, Internet! tho tald Lake

division line to point ot boginn
ing. being land described In 
Deed book Id . Pago JOt. Public 
Record! at Volutlo County, 
Florida.

Parcel 1: All that part ot 
Section 14, Townthlp i f  South, 
R a n g e  31 E a t t ,  l y i n g  
Southwesterly ot tho Read Cilia 
Read. ,

Parcel 3: The South it . is 
chain ol Government Lot 1; all 
ot Government Lott 1, 3 and 4; 
SWU and alt unturveyed part; 
Section IS. Township i f  South. 
Range 31 East, Volutlo County. 
Florida.

Parcel 4; Government Lot I, 
and unturveyed part ot Section 
U. lying Northeasterly ot St. 
Johns River, Volusia County, 
Florida.

Parcel S: Government Lott 1 
end I. and unturveyed part 
lying North ot St. Johns River, 
Section 31. Township I f  South, 
RengeJI East.

Parcel 4: All ot Section 33, 
Township I f  South, Range 31 
East, Volusia County, Florida.

Parcel T: All that part ol 
Section 33, lying Northwesterly 
ot Stole Road 4IS, Township i f  
South, Range 31 East, Volusia 
County, Florida.

Parcal I :  All that part ot 
Section 34, lying Northwesterly 
ot State Road 41S, Township i f  
South, Rang# 31 East. Volutla 
County. Florida.

Parcal f: That part ol Gov
ernment Lots 1 end 3, and East 
*i ol NE14 and the unturveyed 
part lying Northaatlerly ol tha 
St. Johns R i v e r ,  ly in g  
Northwesterly ot Slate Road 415, 
Section 3T. Township I f  South. 
Range II East. Volusia County. 
Florida

Parcel 10: All unsurveyed 
part ol Section 31. lying North ot 
the St. Johns River. Township I f  
South. Range 31 East, Volusia 
County, Florida.

The following land situated In 
Seminole County, Florida:

All unsurvayed part lying 
Southwesterly ol the St. Johns 
River, ol Sections 14 and 31,. 
Township I f  South, Rang# 31 
East. Seminole County, Florida.

DATED this 7th day ot 
August, A.D. 1FM.
(SEAL)

DAVID N. BERRIEN
Clerk ol the Circuit Court
BY PHYLLIS FORSYTHE
Deputy Clerk

Publish: August 10,17.19*4 
DEF43

NOTICE OF 
FORFEITURE 

PROCEEDINGS 
IN AN AMOUNT 

OF 13J.004.00
CASE NO.: •* If-47 CA-lt-P 

TO PATRICIA ANN 
ASHENOFF 
59)0 SW lUlh Avenue 
Miami Florida 13173 

and all others who claim an 
Interest In the following pro 
party:

U S. Currency In an amount ol 
133.000 00. which was sailed on 
April 141ft. 19U, at 534 Columbia 
Avenue. Altamonte Springs. 
Seminole County. Florida, by 
and being held oy the United 
Steles Drug Enforcement Ad
m inistration. Tha City ot 
longwood. pursuant to Its Dis
tribution ot Forfeiture Asset 
Implementation Agreem ent 
with the United States Drug 
Administration, will appear be- 
tora the Honreble S. Joseph 
Davis Jr.. Judge of the Circuit 
Court. Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit. Seminole County Court
house. 301 N. Park Avenue, 
Room J34. Sanford. Florida, on 
the 20th day of October, 1944 at 
3:IS p m . lor the purpose of 
tiling a Rule to Show Cause why 
the described property should 
not be forfeited to tho use of the 
Longwood Police Department. 

BY: ANNE COLBY 
CITY ATTORNEY 
CITY OF LONGWOOD 
(XJ) 131 0333

Publish: August 10.17, lets 
DEF40

U j j  N i H l i  ,*

IN TUB CIRCUIT CWST 
SB TUB EIRMTSBMTM

IFSR
COUKIYi

SUN BANK, N.A./ 
HAROLD LEVIN.

BARRY R. PRICE; 
SANDY LOU PRICE; 
AETNA FINANCE C a . a

CRIDITHSIFT. INC, •

ALLIED FIDELITY 
INSURANCE CO. i an
Indiana coryere-ttonj 
anrf NORMAN D. LEVIN.

NOTICE OF SALS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Nat an Me SRi rfay at Sep
tember. ifM, at 1t:M o'clock 
AM. at Ma rftoet Front rfaer of 
tho CourtheuM of Seminole 
County, at Ml North Fork 
Avenue, Senfarrf, Florida, 
DAVID H. BERRIEN, Clark of 
Mo Circuit Court will offer lor 
sale to tho highest anrf baft 
NrfrfK for coth of public oufery.
14- u i9̂*̂9 »V» I I ̂ RrU lES!
pnpvrry iuleisii in ssTninDiv
C o u n ty , F l o r id a ,  m o r e  
p a rticu larly  d esc r ib ed  O l 
follow!, to-wll:

Lot M. CYPRESS LANOING 
AT SABAL POINT, according to 
Mo Plot thereof a t recorded in 
Plot Booh 31, Pogei 70 and 71, 
Public Record! of Somlnolo 
County, Florida.

Tho above aale la made 
pursuant to Ma Final Judgment 
ot Forecloaurt and Sato entered 
In tho above entitled c o u m .

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I 
have hereunto tot my hand end 
official teal thit 30th day of 
July.1904.
(SEAL!

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clerk oflho Circuit Court 
By: Cecelia V. Ekern 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Augusts. 10.190!
DEF 24

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT IN AND 
FORSEMINOLE 

COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO.t M-lSMCA-ig-E 

INRE: FORFEITURE 
OF tfOO.OOU.S.
CURRENCY.

NOTICE OF 
FORFEITURE 

FROCIIDINOS 
TO: DANNY RAY ROSS 
703 Woodllng Place 
Altamonte Springe, FL 
33701

and oil othori who claim on 
Interest In the following pro-

190000 US. CURRENCY 
W.C. AIRTH, JR., attorney tor 

tho City ol Altamonte Springs. 
Florida, will appear baforo the 
Honorable D O M IN IC K  J. 
SALFI, Judge of tho Circuit 
Court, Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit on September 24, IMS, ot 
•:43 A.M. tor the purpose of 
tiling o Rule to Show CevtM why 
the described property should 
not be forfeited to the use of the 
Altamonte Springs Police De
partment. pursuant to Sections 
933.701 933.704. Florida Statutes 
UNO). Tho Currency was seltsd 
by Altamonte Springs Police 
Depart men I and Is currently 
being held by that agency. II no 
claimant comas forth to dispute 
the pending forfeiture proceed
ings et the above-mentioned 
date and time, tha undersigned 
will request a Final Order ol 
Forfeiture perfecting the right, 
title and Interest In said Cur
rency to tha Altamonte Springs 
Police Department.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that 
this Notice and Its accompa
nying pleadings. Including tha 
Petition filed herein, are being 
served pursuant lo the notice 
p r o v i s i o n s  o f  S e c t i o n  
933 701 933.704. Florida Statutes 
(1990). this 21th day ol JULY. 
19S4

W.C AIRTH, JR.
FOWLER. WILLIAMS.
A AIRTH, P.A.
21 West Central 
Boulevard 
P O. Bov 1313 
Orlando. Florida 
32402
1303) 425 3444 
Attorneys for the 
City ol Altamonlo 
Springs

Publish: August3.10. IM4 
OEF 33

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOFTHE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INAND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO.: IS-3454-CA Of-O 

THE FIRST. F A . 
a corporation,

Plaintiff.
VI.
TIMOTHY E. GOULD.

Defendant 
NOTICE OP SALE 

Notice Is hertby given that 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure and Salt entered 
in the causa pending In tha 
C ircu it Court In and lor 
Seminole County. Florida, being 
Civil Number IS 3434 CA Of-G. 
the undersigned Clerk will sell 
the p roperty  s itu a ted  In 
Seminole County. Florida, dt 
scribed as:

Lot 37. W E K IVA  COVE, 
PHASE ONE. according to the 
plat thereof as recorded In Plal 
Book 33. Pages U. 89 and 90. 
Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida, 

at public sale, to tho highest 
and best bidder for cash at II  00 
o'clock AM . on I he 3rd day of 
September, et the west front 
door ot tho Seminole County 
Courthouse In Santord. Florida 

Dated this 7th day ot August, 
1994 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ol tho Circuit Court 
BY PHYLLIS FORSYTHE 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: August 10.17,1914 
OEF-44

CLASSIFIED ADS
Stminola Orlando - Winter Park 
333-2611 831-9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES 

HOURS

M UM M Y ••
S U r m

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Boforo Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday * 11:00 A.M. Saturday

NOTE In the event of the publishing el errors In advertisements, ttw Sen 
lord Evening Herald shell publish the advertisement, after It has been cor 
'acted at ne cast to the advertiser but such insertions shell number no mere 
•hen one ID.

21—Psrsonals
ONStS FH6RMCY CEXTEI

ABORTION COUNSELING 
FREE Pregnancy Test!. Con 
• f l d e n f l e l ,  I n d i v id u a l  
assistance. Call tor appt. Eva. 
Hri Available- 331-7493 

I. NANCY KOVACH, will not bo 
responsible lor debt! Incurred 
by anyone other than mysalt
osot 7/34/14,_______________

I EDNA M  OUSTAFSON will 
not bo responsible for debts 
Incurred by anyone other than 

jnjjeifotoM ncvkr^^^^

23— Lott ft Found

LOST: Sun land Estate!, grey A 
white, short haired male cot 
with fluffy tall. No collar. All 
white under chin axcapt for
brownish smudge........333-4071

REWARD!I 130, lost In 30th St. 
a rse , R u il dobsrm an , f

jjggerttlndJejjJJiAfT^

25— Spsdal Noli css 

KC0ME A NOTARY
For Detelli: 1 *0*413 4234 

_Florldoftotorj^!!oelatJon_

27— Nurstryft 
Child Cars

FOR PROFESSIONAL C A R !
OF YOUR CHILD

________ CALL: 133 4443_________
I WANT TO KEEP 1 small 

Infants. Hove references. Call 
311 HHbotwoon 10am to 3pm 

IDYLLW ILDE Sehoold D ill. 
Mom will babysit balora and
attar school. 333-3941__________

WILL WATCH your child In my 
Santord home. Infant to 3 yrs. 
140 week.............Call:323-7433

logoi Notice
INTHE CIRCUIT 
COURTOFTHE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLOEIOA

CASE NO.: 14-3749-CA 99 E
COLONY SAVINGS BANK.
F.S.B . formerly 
COLONY FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a 
United Stales 
rorporallon.

Plaintiff.
vs.
EDWIN E HAMILTON 
and ELOISE A.
HAMILTON, his wife,

Dafedenti. 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO: EDWIN E. HAMILTON 
and ELOISE A. HAMILTON, 
his wife. Defendants 
109 Miller Street 
Marked Tree. Arkansas
733*3

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on the following described pro
perty, situate and being In 
Seminole County. Florida:

L o t 44. W E D G E W O O D  
TENNIS VILLAS, according to 
tho plat thereof as recorded In 
Piet Book 24. Pages 33. 34 and 
35. Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida 

has been filed against you and 
you are required to serve e copy 
ol your written defenses. It any, 
on Plaintiff's attorney, whose 
address Is:

TAYLOR. BRION. BUKER A 
GREENE, l i l t  South Beyshore 
Drive. Miami. Florida 33131. 
1X3) 377 4700

on or before Aug 27. I9S6. end 
tile the original with the Clerk of 
this Court either belore service 
on Plaintiffs attorney or Imme
diately thereafter; otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded In 
the complaint or petition.

DATED on July 2). 1994 
David N Berrien 
As Clerk ol tho Court 
By - Jane E. Jesewlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish. July 37.
August], 10.17. 19S4 
DEE 144

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NA:,iE 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In builness at 1304 
B en n ett D r.. L on gw ood . 
Seminole County, Florida 37730 
under the Fictitious Name of 
ANICARE SUPPLY, and that I 
Intend to register said rame 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with the Pro 
visions of the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. ToWlt Section 145 09 
Florida Statutes 1957.

I l l  Kenneth E. Acre, Sr 
Publish July 27 4 August 3. 10. 
17,1914 
DEE 17*

55—  Butinsts 
Opportunists

FREE BROCHURE
Tells how you con own o suc

cessful clothing store. Jean- 
Sportweor, Ladles. Children, 
Largo Site. Cosh Investment 
313.300. Coll Now I Mr. Tate. 
7041745943

41— Monty to Lind

CREDIT B EMPLOYMENT do 
not matter. No application toe. 
3nd mortgage toani fast.
BOB NL BALL JR.. Licensed 
Mertqaqe Broker, 2*9 Country 
Club Rd., Lake Mary,,,331-4111 

FHA-VA-SPBCIALISTI First 
& ro ll., also available com 
merclal & dev. Patricia Col
eman, LIc.Mtg B kr, Loan 
Officer Embenque. Capital 
Corp. Call I 241 1707 Mon. &
F rit to 3._____________________
REFUSED ELSCW H tR ir 

TRYUSI 
Home Equity 

Mortgage Lender 
a Fast and Conf Identlel Loan 
a No Application Fee 
a Reestablish Credit

WE CANHELPI 
FNEIDLANDER INC.

THE MORTGAGE PEOPLE 
710 E. Altamonte Or., Altamonte 

Springs Call (3031434*900 
♦  L ionted Mortgage Broker

43— Mortgages 
Bought f t  Sold

W l  B U Y  l i t  a n r f l p d  
MORTGAGES Nation wide. 
Call: Ray Legg Lie. Mtg 
Broker, 940 Douglas Ave.. 
Altamonte. 774 7731

71— Help Wanted

A EUROPEAN 
MODEL SEARCH 

Milan, Maly

JOHN ROBERT POWERS OF 
ORLANDO has been chosen as 
tha site tor such agencies as 
My Models. Fashion Models, 
Beatrice Models, t  Why Not 
Modeli from Milan lor a test 
shoot on August 33rd A 34th by 
their personal agent Rene 
Mlvllle. This will be a one 
time occasion! For your 
screening to be chosen lor the 
test shoot, send photo with 
name, age, phone number, A 
address to;
JOHN ROBERT POWERS 
499 ST. RO. 434 N. Suite 10*9 
Altamonte Springs, FI. 32714 

OR CALL 1X11-77474)4 
A C T IV IT Y  DIRECTOR lor 

ACLF, experienced preferred, 
excellent benefits A salary, 
apply to: 300 W. Airport Blud 

AVON A T T E N T IO N I Need 
extra cash tor back to school
or X mas. 333 4441..... 333 1078
AVON EARNINQSWOWIII 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII 
313 0459

legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, pursuant 
to the Fictitious Name Statute. 
Chapter *45 09. Florida Statutes, 
will register with the Clerk ot 
the Court, In and lor Seminole 
County, Florida, upon receipt ol 
Prool ot Publication ot this 
Notice, the fictitious name, to 
wit: MAIL BOXES. ETC. U S A. 
under which the undersigned Is 
engaged In business, at 931 S R. 
434 North, Suite 1431 Altamonte 
Springs Florida 33714 

That tha party Interested In 
said business enterprise Is as 
lollows.

BUSINESS AND POSTAL 
SERVICES. INC 

Dated at Oriando. Orange 
County. Florida, this 31st day of 
July. tvs*

BUSINESSAND 
POSTAL SERVICES.
INC
By Carol R Krone.
President

Publish; August 10,17.
34.31, Ifla OEF 54

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
ant engaged In business at 316 
Cambridge Dr., Longwood. 
Seminole County, Florida 32779 
under the Fictitious Name of 
NEW IMAGE, and that I intend 
to register said name with the 
Clerk at the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
ol the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To Wlt: Section 845 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957.

I l l  Sandra J Schoeneck 
Publish August], 10. 17.24. 1984 
OEFI9

BLOOM C O U N T Y by Berke Breathed
0 M . m  6  S X T S M U M X V

M m n n u m x j e n w K .
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3MXK3 K X F W . 
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71-H ttp  Wanted

•AMR TILLER S- Soothfast 
Bank has Immarflafa
avallabllty for * ipa rl*n c* 
com mart let let tors. _______ _

Southeast Bank offers an txc. 
salary 4  benefits pack*pa. 
Apply •*:

SOUTHEAST BANK N.A. 
1*11. Ptne If., Softs to* 

Orleerfe.FI.3Mi1 
Southeast Bank Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. M/F. 

BILL RNAFFS RESTAURANT 
is looking tor 3 reliable Casks 
A Dishwashers tor full time 
work. Must be available tor 
morning*. Inquire In person, 
between 2 A 4 dally at 1111 
Douglas Avo., Altamonte 
Springs or cell M95SSS ask tor 
Chris or Chuck

CABINET SALESMAN: Pro
gressive distributor seeking 
experienced people to cell on 
builder accounts. Cal 1:131-31*0 

CARVER
To serve meet to customers at 

bullet. Apply 3 pm to 4 pm. 
Holiday House Restaurant. 
Hwy. 17-93 near Lake Mery 

CASHIER CLERK- Full time, 
salary based on exp. Apply In 
person. Little Food Town, Inc. 
710 Lako Mary Blvd. or 1400 S. 
Hwy. 17-93, Debory. EOE

ClimmD NUKE JUK5
Earn up to S3.45 hr. Private duty 

end stelt available Oalty pay. 
Call: 740-33S4

m
Medical
Personnel
Pool.

C M : =ull lima. PM ihllt. Good 
benclltt. Apply tS0Ma!lonvllle
Av . Santord. ..EOE__________

COMPANY EXPANDING;  
Lobor/supervlsory positions 
available. Earn SFI14 per. hr. 
Full/parl time or weekends. 
We train. Call between tem -
9pm............!........1)3 844 7)51

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
13.11 hr. WILL TRAINI Rare 

spoil Open your door to a 
grand career In computers I 
Hiring now I

Employment 
323-5176
700 W. 13th SI.

CONTRACT f.MNAOER 
Exp. in estamltes A purchasing 

tor large residential frame 
developer. Sales negotiable. 
Excellent benefits. Permanent 
position. Nover a (eel

TEMP PERM_____210-5100
CRTOPERATOR 

Oata entry experience with 
growth potential. Permanent 
positions Never a F to!

TEMP REAM......... 260-5100
CRUISE SHIP JOBS!

Great Income potential. All oc
cupation*. For Information 
call: (311) 743 8420ei. 199. 

CUSTODIAN: Experienced 
Santord. Casselberry, Alta
m onte area . Im m ed ia te  
opening. Monday-Friday alter
5pm. Call: 1394000____________
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

1900 -t- mo. Happy person winsl 
Learn finance Held-No oxp. 
needed! Key spot In Senlordl

Employment 
f t V i l  323-5176

700 W. 13th St.

DATA ENTRYOPERATOR'S 
Special need In North Seminole 

County with pay to match - 
tor operators experienced on 
Burroughs equipment. Alpha 
A Numeric entry. 3 shills 
available. No Fee Call 438 
3115 lor an appointment.

MANPOWER 
Temporary Services 

D E B A R Y  M A N O R  NOW  
P A Y IN G  NEW  H IG H ER  
WAGES FOR CERTIFIED 
NURSES AIDES- all shill*. 
Experience In geriatric care 
or certification  required. 
Apply between 9 a m. ]  p m. 
al DeBary Manor. 40 N Hwy
17 93, OeBary.................EOE

D E G R E E D  K in d e rg a r ten  
leacher tor 3 yr. olds. Private 
school. Call 323 8435

CvtfUnf HartM, Sanford, P I._____Sunday, A v .  tt, 1WB— »

7t -H a te  Wanted

CABINET MAKIBS. expert- 
• n e e d  aa o p e r a t o r .  

r,e>.. very. 3309943

offofmwmr
SEMIN0UC0UNTY

GOVERNMENT
Sealer I t r y f y b i  T t i f s l f  188 

Include! a liberal benefits 
M ckege with regular pay in
creases . Starting sa la ry  
negotiable up fa teat par 
week. Require* High School 
education end tour (4) years 
D ra ft in g  end Su rveying 
Computation experience, or 
an equivalent combination of 
refatod training and expert-

71— Halp Wanted

Must possess and maintain a 
v a l id  F lo r id a  D r iv e r 's  
L ic en se . (D e fin it io n  o f 
VALID: Tho Issued license Is 
not expired nor has within the 
pest three years been denied, 
restricted, revoked, or sus
pended.) A copy of the Iron! 
end back ol tha llconse Is 
raquirtd prior to 3:00 PM ol 
thacloslngdato.

Apply by August 13, Its*

Survey Party Chief
Includes a Liberal benaflti 

package with regular pay In 
creasss . Starting sa lary  
negotiable up to 3400 per

Graduation from High School, 
supplemented by two (1) 
years of progressively re
sponsible sub prolssslonel 
Held and otllco engineering 
work •xptrlenco. Including 
experience as an Instrument 
Technician with a Held survey 
party; or an equivalent com 
blnatlon ot related training 
and experience.

Must passes* and maintain a 
v a l id  F lo r id a  D r iv e r 's  
L icen se  (D e fin it io n  ol 
VALID: The Issued license Is 
not expired nor has. within the 
past three (3) years been 
denied, restricted, revoked, or 
suspended.) A copy ot the 
front end beck ol the driver’s 
license 1* required prior to 
S OOPMoMhe closing date

Apply by August 14,19*4

Programmer Analyst 
Graduation from an accredited 

University or College with a 
Bachelor’s Degree In Com 
puter Science. Mem. or re 
lafed arte and two 13) years 
exper lance In data processing 
operations, Including one (1) 
year experience In program 
mlng work; or Associate's 
Degree In Computer Science. 
Math or related area and tour 
(4) years experience In data 
processing operations. In
cluding one (I ) year experl 
once In programming work, or 
graduation Irom High School 
supplem ented by special 
programming course In one or 
more computer language* and 
six ( ! )  years experience In 
data processing operations 
Including one (1) year txperi 
enca In programming work; 
or an equivalent combination 
o l  r e l a t e d  t r a i n  
Ing/experlence. Preltrence 
will be given to applicants who 
possess knowledge ol or expe 
rlence In RPG III program 
mlng language and experience 
on an IBM System 11 Com 
puter.

Apply by August IA  1*S4

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PERSONNELOFFICE 
COUNTY SERVICES 

BUILDING 
11*1 East First Street 

Santord. FI. 33771 
APPLICATIONS 

GIVENANDACCEPTED 
Monday thru Friday 
1:04am toi:00 pm 

EQUALOPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

VETERANS PREFERENCE 
GIVEN ON INTIAL HIRE.

* * * * * * * * * *
MIIVUOM/DMIVNY

N IE D M E N  AWOMINMOWl

(NO “ rtf!
Report ready for work at •  AM 

407 W. 1st. St...............Santord
321-1590

* * * * * * * * * *
M A T U R I  D E P E N D A B L E

companions for the elderly 
needed. TLC Kama Com pa 
MgnS Inc. 333 )0*3 Or 3713*11 

E X P E R IE N C E D  I I W IN O
machine operator* wanted on 
all operations. We offer paid 
holidays, paid vacation, health 
cart plan end modern air 
cond. plant. Place work rates 
Will train qualified applicants 
San Del Menu lecturing. 1340 
Did Lake Mary R d . Sanford 
Call... 331 -M il _________

F L E A  W O R L D  R E N T A L  
OFFICE- Some typing ALSO 
food concession workers. 
Excellent benefits. 121 37*2

FREE TR IP TO  HAWAII*-33! 
ottered by Nation's *1 toy party 

CO. Demonstrate toys. Free 
U00 hit, no delivering, no 
collecting. 149 343f.or.33l S431

OAL FRIDAY TRAINEE
33.25 hr. Handle this one gal 

off let while the boss Is away I 
Ab ility  lo organise wins! 
Smile!

Employment 
323-5176
7MW. 23th SI.

smiiel

QROW*v O COMPANY nMds
collectors. Exp. preferred but 
will train. Call: 321 543)

HOUSEKEEPER lor ACLF. 
experienced preferred. Hours 
7:30 lo 4:00 Monday thru 
Friday apply lo: 300 W. 
Airport Blvd

KEY PUNCH COMPUTER 
OPERATOR- Full time. 3 
days. ) :X p m  to 11 midnight, 2 
days. 7 pm to 4 am.

DISTRIBUTION TECH.- Full 
lime, typing required, com 
puter knowledge highly de 
sirable.

CENTRAL FLORIDA
REGIONAL HOSPITAL
1401 W. Seminole Blvd 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Affiliate olHCA

LAB TECH
*4 73 hr TRAIN ! En|oy working 

with your handsl Fun spot! 
Earn while you learnl

Employment 
f l U l  323-5176

7*0 W. 13th St.
L A N D S C A P E R / L A  BORER

positions. Full time. Time A a 
half tor overtime. 333 8133

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
POSITION Now available tor 
person with neat appearance, 
positive altitude and a non 
smoker, Expreq , 33) 4713

LOOKING FOR mature woman 
to care lor my childrtn In my
home. Call:333 20S3__________

MAITENANCE MAN, expert 
e n c e d  In  a p a r t m e n t  
mallenance. A/C a must. 
*39-7934 after 11am week days

AIRLINE/TRAVEL 
SCHOOL ..

Trawl Agent •  Tour Guide 
Airline Reservationist

Start locally, lull time/part 
time. Train on live air line cum 
puttrs. Home study and resi
dent training. Financial aid 
available Jeb placement 
assistance. National heed 
quarters. L.H.P.. FL

A.C.T. Travel School
1800-432-3004

Accreo te,l 'r-.iroef N H S C

71— Itelp Wanted

MASOtf TIND ER S, must have 
own transportation.
Call 1231019 after 3om _

EX P ER IEN C ED  MASONS A
laborers. Must have own 
transportation CeH:33T*743

MEDICAL OFFICE 
A/K CLIN K

To 030 wk. NO medical back 
ground needed I Sweet success
Is et your fingertips! Cell 
today!

Employment
323-5176
new. tub st.

M ITE R  READER- The City of 
Lake Mary has an Immediate 
opening tor a pert lime meter 
reader. This Is a contract 
position to reed approx. 1.100 
meters once per month. The 
Iob requires that the applicant 
be available 5 working day* 
par month, generally between 
tha 19th and 33th of tha month. 
Mutt have valid Fla. drivers 
license, end be able to read 
end write. Starting contract 
3300 per month. Applications 
are available at Lake Mary 
City Hall. 130 N. Country Club 
Rd. Lake Mary, FI. 3374!
0 am - 4:30 pm. Mon thru Frl. 
Equal Oppporlunlty Employer

MODELS; All ages to work with 
Fashion Otslgner at local 
stores No exp. necessary 
Full or Part time. Male or 
Female TV commercials or 
catalogs. Also needed. Assls 
ten t F ash ion  D es ign er 
Call.......................... 1 433 9039

NURSE'S AIDES needed. 3 It A
11 7 shills. S ellar Living 
Center. Casselberry, 499 30C3 

NURSES AIDES wanted tor all 
shills. Must be experienced or 
certified. Apply In person. 
Lakevlew Nursing Center, f i t  
E 2nd SI.

BRrrRifitai

OFFICE MOR'S ASSISTANT
S3.30 hr. TRAIN I Truly llto 

typing puts you at aasal Run 
some errands. Yog'll love the 
looks ot this company A their 
benefits!

Employment 
323-5176

___________________7*0 W. llthSt.
PART TIME Men/Women to 

work Irom home on new phone 
program Earn Irom 34 111 
per hr. 499 0490 or 439 0403

PART TIM E Attendant/Sales 
Person. Alerl, Intelligent Indl 
vldual needed lo look after 
amusement center In Santord 
Plata nights and weekends IS 
to 30 hours per week. Must be 
mature, neat In appearance, 
and bendable Phone tor ap 
polntmenllll 4903___________

PHONE COLLECTOR: 73 yr 
o ld  estab lished  company 
needs exp collector with 1 yr 
minimum ot exp Excellent 
benefits. Application* belnq 
taken at 401 W 13th SI 
Santord NON SMOKERS 
ONLY NEED APPLY________

RESID EN T M ANAGER lor
beautiful ACLF, must relate 
well lo Seniors, excellent 
benefits, apartment plus sala 
r y ,  p r e fe r  person  w ith 
supplement Income, apply lo 
300 W. Airport Blvd___________

MEN ft WOMEN
17-62

POSTAL JOBS 
s ta rt a l $ 3 9 0  per week 

FEDERAL JOBS
GS 5 1276 pet week
GS 6 $308 per week
GS- T $347 per week
GS- 8 $379 per week
GS- 9 $419 per week
GS 10 $461 per week

TRAIN NOW FOR CIVIL 
SERVICE EXAMS

Home Preparation For
• POST 097ICI •CLtxiCXi
• m i chamics • iNsetCToaa 

Write A Include Phone No
Nadeaiai Training l ervtee, In*. 

PO Box S38
Oeiry Hill. New Jersey C8003 

It 800 S?4 2515)

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting & 
Ta x  Service

ACCOUNTINO: Business bkg . 
Payroll Taxes. A Individual 
Tax 371 4507 or.....  830 4354

Additions & 
Remodeling

PRO TEAM ALUMINUM
Screen room additions, general 

home maintenance 477 8797 
days...... or........331 4377 eves

REMODELING SPECIALIST
We Handle

The Whole Ball Of Wax

B. E. LINK CONST. 
322-7029

Financing Available

Building Contractors
BUILO While Interest Rates Are 

Down! Custom home on super 
Maylalr lot. 100x147.

BIG OAK CONST...........122 2287

Carpentry

ALL TYPES Ot Carpentry 
Remodeling A home repairs 
Cali Richard Gross 331 5972 

CARPENTRYI General Han
dyman Service Serv Including 
lu^jregalrl^CaHM^Wl^^

Carpet/Floor
Coverings

HOME INTERIORS! Install 
new or used carpet also disc 
carpet lor sale! Call 333 9037

Cleaning Service
HOOO CARPET CLEANING

LR .D R .H ALL.129 .Couch A
Chair. 335 332 3 5 4 8 _______

ST. JOHN'S Carpal A Uph 
Cleaning 114.95 per room 
1 Room /H all S P E C IA L I 
319.93........................  371 1898

Concrete
SPARTAN CONCRETE

Side A driveways patios slabs
Lie..... Insured . Res /Comm
Kurt 321 2433

Electrical

D AS ELECTRIC...........331 4050
New A remodeling, additions, 

tans, security, lights. ‘ Imers 
> all electric ser. Quality 
Service Licensed A Bonded

General Services
BOATS. PLANES. A SEMIS 

Detailed back to perlect 
f in is h e s  In s id e  A out 
Call 699 8474

Hom e Improvement
Quality At Reasonable Priret 
Large And Small Jobs Welcome 

Carpentry. Doors. Lacks. Repairs 
Ed Oavls....................... 33) 0441

Home Repairs
C AR PE N TER  Repairs and

remodullng No |ob too small
Call  ______ 32 ) 9445

WILL OO* HOME Maintenance 
smalt elec repairs, hauling A 
lawn main 313 5aa; ox t/8

Landclearing

BACK HOE. Bush hog Box 
blading, and Discing Call; 
372 1804 or 322 9313

Painting

Landscaping

LANDSCAPE PLANTS: Full A 
b e a u t i fu l .  L ig u s tru m s . 
Junipers. Cedar*. A Heather 
Quantity dltcount. 339 3928

LAWN MOWING............Shrubs
pruned ... mulch chain saw 
work ,-23 J)87alter 5 JOpm

Lawn Service
• COMPLETE LAWN CARE •

• • 312 10318 * •
.  Call 323 6548 •_______

HELP KEEP YOUR LAWN 
BEAUTIFUL! We cut. edge A 
trim Fast service A top quail 
ly work Call Mid Fla Lawn 
Ser TODAY! 30 5 8H 0380 

L A W N C A R E  A T R E E  
SERVICE. Free estimates 
Call Fred Vihlen 322 3982

LAWN SERVICE
Free Est________ 323 30)8 alt ipm
"SUNNYS”  Mow. edge, trim, 

clean up. etc No |ob to small 
or large 322 /839 Free est.

Music Lessons
COX MASONRY: Brick, block A 

etc 20 yrt
Cla*% work!  Call 305 767 81A4

Nursing Care
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Nursing Center 
919 E. Second SI., Santord 

333 4707

C H R IS T IA N  H U SBAND  A 
WIFE team Quality house 
painting and minor repairs 
Call Jerry or Chjndla 323 7269

PAINTING BY DAVE. Interior 
exterior, residential, com 
m e r c la l A ls o  p ressu re  
washing FREE estimates 
Lie . Bonded. Injured 33] 4076

Paper Hanging

P A P E R  H A N G I N G  A 
P A I N T I N G  ( I n t e r i o r  
exterior) Re* A comm 35 
yrs experience Free Est 
Call Rov Taylor al 321 4023

Roofing
A F FO R D A B LE  RO O FING  

S K Y L IG H T S  b/ M yron  
White 33/ RC004J441

SCOTT ROOFING: Guaranteed 
leak repairs All types rooting. 
shingle A graxel Call 77a W)9

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing Bookkeeping 

Notary Public Call: 0.3. En 
terprlie* 13051 331 7493.

Tree  Service
A L L  T R E E  S E R V IC E  ' '

Firewood Wood*plltter tor 
hi re Call A l l jr  4 !• M 323 9088 

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Free Estimates! Low Prices! 

Uc...Ins...Slump Grinding.Too! 
313 2129 day or mte 

"Let the ProtessionaIs do I I" . 
JOHN ALLEN'S Lawn and Tree 

service. Call 331 5380

»
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LIVE BEYOND YOUR EXPECTATK) 
BUT WITHIN YOUR MEANS A T ....

NICB I bdrm., a/c. appliance*, 
upstair*. tan me. + Sec.
m nw.......... n*t»iio*

m>,«)Wfw.OR.323*5176
m W .EHBM . • 1 Bdrm, I bath...*315.00 Month 

•Central Air A Hast
• Pool A Laundry Pacttltla*

• DIRECTOR PHYSICAL
THERAPY

• DIRECTOR OCCUPATION
THERAPY

• DIRECTOR OP NURSIHO
BSN required, MS preferred

• NURSIHO EDUCATOR
: RN Rehab «xp. required

• D I R E C T O R O P  
PERSONNEL

• DIRECTOR ENVIRON
MENTAL SERVICES

323*5176
WOW. MIB SI.

Rehabilitation Hotpltal Service* 
Carp., tht Nation* leading 
provider of e*mprehen»lve 
In-patlonl modlcal rehablllte- 
tion la opening a now M bod 
rehabilitation hotpltal Dec. 
ltl. Excellent alerting talartoe 
and benetlla. Sand reaumo 
C/O:

Rehabilitation
Hoapltal

Service* Corporation 
Sou thee* tern 

Regional Office 
1001W. Oakland Park Blvd. 

Salto 104
Ft. Lauderdale, FI. 13311.

Demonstrator* to help promote 
an all new cleaning product 
within the etate of Fla. It you 
are Interested In high earnings 
and a fun |ob and can start 
work at once, call u* today I 
famloSpm.

_______ em-lMSo_______

Equal Opportunity Employer
PROORAM  ASSISTAN T to

work In direct care/tralnlng 
position with mentally re-
tardad-Cail: 331-t h i ._______

RATER TRAINEE 
Lika people! Don't wall I Will 

train to write up Insurance 
pol Iciest Oreet career startl

Employment 
f i l l  323*5176

wew.mhst.
RECEPTIONIST

Excellent opportunity, typing 
and general office. Permanent 
positional Never a too I

TWr MM-------- HQ-5100

Employment
323*5176 Whether you're buying your first home, or your first home in Orlando -  

look to Babcock. For the right home, from single family to townhouse villa 
In the right location, from South Orlando to Lake Mary.
At the right price, from the mid $50's to the low $70's.

WORD PROCESSORS
SS to M per hour. Immediate 

openings. Experience on:
• IBM DISPLAY WRITER 

• LANIERor *WANO 
• OLIVETTI

Permanantposltlenst No fool
imp P in____ 7W-5100
YARO HELPI Seeking multi 

faceted person to assist In 
landscapo/bulldlng stone 
o p e ra tio n . Sales E x p - 
e qu ip m e n t know ledge, 
tulltlme-benellfs, send re
sume to Pebble Junction 701S, 
French Ave., Sanford, FI. 
31771, attn: Dan Mitchell.

ALTAMONTE AREASOUTH ORLANDO
RESPONSIBLE LADY needed 

to supervise nursery tor 
Plnocrest Baptist Church. 
Salary provided. References
needed.....Ml 1717 tam to 4pm

R E TA IL CLERK WANTEOI 
Management opportunity, 
axp. a + , Interviews on 
August II, between f:M  A.M. 
A 1:30 P.M. Apply In person 
to: Dollar General, Woodland
Piero In Poland.____________

R E T IR E D  HANDYM AN to

73— Emptoymtnt 
Wanted

I WILL RABYSIT In my homo. 
Lake Mary area. Reasonable
rates. Call: 3111471_________

M E D I C A L  S E C R E T A E Y t  
Part-time, i-30 • 1:10. S years 
axp.. Front Office, Payablot, 
Ins.. M.7Shr„ Call MI10M

Orbndo's finest value in townhomes! Tw o and three 
bedroom, two bath villas featuring cathedral ceilings and 
contemporary kitchens with microwave, refrigerator, 
electric range and dishwasher. With deluxe options such 
as fireplaces, spas, screened patios, skylights and more. 
Plus clubhouse, swimming pool and tennis courts.

CRANE'S ROOST VILLAS
339-8500

Take Palm Springs Drive (alongside Altamonte Mall) to 
Crane’s Roost Blvd. and look for signs.

From the Low $70's

Beautiful two and three bedroom, two bath single family 
homes with a special New England flair. With plush wall* 
to-wall carpeting throughout, tiled foyers and baths, 
cathedral ceilings, one and two car garages, energy 
efficient heat pumps and much more. A special value 
during final phase close out!

GRANT STATION
282-0500

One half mile south of Curry Ford Road on Dixie Bell, 
near the junction of Curry Ford and S.R. 436.

From the $60's

RN N IE O IO  Immediately for 
geriatric nursJng cart. Coed 
•tmotpbtrt A benefit*. Apply 
f til A DeBery Manor, 40 N.

*1— Apartments/ 
Houm to ShareParty plan. No Inveitmont. 

Earn DB par hr. min. Call 
Palora* before 4pm 313-4753 

SANFORD- Manufacturing fa
cility naad* tevaral entry level 
people. Exp. In manufac. A 
related field*. For Interview 
call personnel, 323-3300.______

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME- 
Weakly rant, houte privilege*.
Call: 339-4*44_______________

R O O M M A T E  W A N T E D  lo 
there comfortable 3 bdrm.

SECRETART
X  + w.p.m.. word proceulng 

helpful. Top notch company. 
Permanant,  temporary,  
part-time. Never a feel

TINP PERM_____ M0-5100
JCF AREALAKE MARY/SANFORD AREA

The best value in the UCF/Alafaya area! Beautiful three 
and (our bedroom, two bath single family homes with 
volume ceilings, quality Mohawk carpeting, plant shelves, 
double sink vanities, energy efficient heat pumps and 
much more.

STILLWATER
365-8961

Take University Blvd. east to Alafaya Trail and go north 
approximately 2 1/2 miles -  on the left.

From the $70's

Choose from two and three bedroom, two bath single 
family homes or two bedroom, two bath single story 
townhomes on Lake Reflection! Both with plush wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout, complete Whirlpool kitchens, 
volume ceilings, energy efficient heat pumps and much 
more.

MAYFAIR MEADOWS
321-4760

Take 1-4 to Lake Mary Blvd. east, then north on Reinhart 
Road to S.R. 46A. Turn right and look for signs.

From the Mid-$50's

FLORIDA’S #1 
CATALOG SHOWROOM

Now interviewing warehouse 
personnel and expediters 
lor our new Sanford 
location.

Apply at:
Below Market Financing!

The Babcock Company
A W eyerh aeu ser Com pany

Broker Co-op Invited

All Sales Office Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat. 10-6 
Sundays 1-6

Amrthrr
Babcock
Quxlllv
Cvruin

H uilir924 W. HWY. 436 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FL 32714 

FROM 10 o.m. • 5 p.m.

f  4 p i  f  / « ^  A + N* ".JP' m ** OF 4P W gp
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V t t l  ham . VA JMNNIfTIflB'te* 
M l  mo. C/H/A, w/w carpet.

•M C IA M I « m  Mr 145— Resort 
Property / Sal*

sprinkler system.........311110 143—Waterfront 
Property/SaleLOCN ARBOR- RRAD V TO 

M O VII Pleeee step by 217 
P a m t Dr. ar call Oamar 
/Raaltar Assoc.. 33T-1U7. 
Builder's custom 4/3 pool 
homo mar 2.2M eq  ft. Itv 
c lu doo  la n ta a t lc  l iv in g  
quartan  tor handicapped 
person Maturing luxurious, 
ovartlmd shower. On 02 *  147 
l e t  In a u p o r  S a n fo r d

S 4 IM .2 2 W U

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

LA N O LO R O  W A N T IO  tor
duplex. Poa cash flow. Owner 
will tlnanco with only 313,000 SANPORD- Idaal professional

office u m  on P a r i Ave. near 
courthouse A DT. 3 bldgs, 
presently used at residential. 
In excellent condition plus 
pool A garage. REDUCED! 
Mutt tall 11140,100. Call:
BECKY COURSON.... 313-4414
THE W ALL IT . CO.... 111 3003

2/3 BORM., 2 BATH, large c.b. 
home, near new school, tor 
family and Ideal for retired. 
Only 14S.N0. PHA. VA, CONV.

1 BDRM., 2 BATH, large c.b.. 
beautiful condition, near new 
Hamilton school. Only 135,400. 
FHA. VA, CONV.

'Country Living With City ConSANFORD- 3 br„ I be. 134,000. 
Assume FHA loan *24,34* at 
11%. 130t P.l.T.I. monthly. No 
qualifying. M A X I O FFM .

CALL ANYTIME
REALTOR.................. .321-41*1
THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath 

home on S acres, with lake 
view  and access to Lake 
Jessup. 10% fixed rate, owner 
financing with 1300. down. 
1171.00 per month. Call Dar- 
roll collect at 303-213 0131.

O STE IN /M AYTO W N  RD. 1 
acre country tracts, paved 
road, well treed. 20% down, 
12% Interest, terms available. 
From 122.300 

JOHN SAULS AGENCY 
322 7174.....or.....332-1303 ovet.

NICE 3 bdrm., home with fami
ly room, large dining room, 
fenced back yard. 133,000. 
Owner tlnanclngneg...323-413* 

O V IED O i Reducedl From  
IN ,100 to 171.100. Approx. 2000 
sq. ft.. 2 yrs. old.......... 3*3- MW

SANFORO AREA- Half acre
hometlte In are. jf beautiful 
new homes. Tranquil country 
atmosphere so convenient to 
1-4.121.N0. Call:
BECKY COURSON.....313-1420
THE W ALL ST. CO.... 1213443

REALLY COUNTRY 
Large deluxe 24 x *3 mobile 

home, extra buildings, porch, 
patio, fully fenced, other 
features. So much for the 
money! I Only 14,300. Call for 
appointment.

1A1BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS F ROM 1330.00 
1 MONTH FREE Rent with 12 

month tease A approved 
application. 1220.00 security 
deposit required. 323-7M0

Homes with 2 Baths, G.E. KitchensIVl ACRE HOMESITES. En
terprise Rd at Lake Bothell. 
From 111.300 with 13.000 down. 
1231.43 per month lor 10 years.

COUNTRY WIDE REALTY
Reg. R.E. Broker 

321-113 Or 322-7177 
470 Hwy. 415. Osteen. Fla.

CHARM AHD CONV IN  IE N C I t
2 bdrm., t bath home, large 
eet-ln kitchen, formal dining 
room, control hoot end air. 
largo utility room/workshop, 
security bars on windows, and 
much more. 134,400

Cathedral Ceilings, Fire Places 
Double Car Garages.

Priced From The UL
High *60’s to »90’s J
OPEN 1 PM TIL 5 PM DAILY

F o r  In fo rm a tio n  Call ,*

___ 322-3103 !l

BELIEVE ITI Cute. coiy. cot 
tage. very versatile, 2 or 3 
bdrm., huge trees on large lot. 
VA  assumablo mortgage. 
133.000. Cell:
BBA WILLIAM SON....213-4f 42

A R U ST IC  C H A R M E R I 2 
bdrm., I bath, 2 story re
novated homo, 10 It. calling In 
living and dining room, paddle 
fans, landscaped back yard 
with privacy fanca, front 
porch and ancloiad roar 
porch, sellar will help with 
financing. 133.300

4.14 SECLUDED ACEE1I Has 
24 x 40 mobile home, paddlo 
fans, built-in buffst server in 
dining room, almost nsw 
•arthtono carpet, heel end Hr. 
134.000.

WOODED OROUNDSI 3 bdrm.. 
t both home, formal dining 
room with furniture and ona 
sat of bdrm. furniture, de
tached garage, storage shed, 
new plumbing and alactrlcal. 
enormous attic, paddla fans, 
owner will hold lor 20% down. 
134,400.

REDUCEDI Owners Motivated! 
Beautiful 2/2 In Deltona. US* 
sq. It., well cared tor with heat 
pump, calling fans, tinted 
windows, mini end vertical 
blinds, lanced back yard, 
many extras. Asking 134.300 
Owners will consider all rea- 
sonabla offers. Cell Inland 
Really. 1303) 321 3143 or 
I3Q31374 4213 attar hours.

LIVABLE HOME. Near Schools 
A  Downtown) 1 br„ formal 
dining room, flreplaca. screen 
room, garage, fenced. Needs 
some work. Super Buy af 
144,300. Call:
BEA WILLI AM SON....111-4141

r  Let Ua Build 
Your Dream Home
On Our 1 V« Aero Plus 

Lot In Exclusive Wayside 
Woods. <V« Ml. W. Of 1-4 

In Santord)
322-2287 

BIG OAK
CONSTRUCTION INC.
( ’wstom Building In 

Central Florida 
Since 1969 

Steve Sentikovlc 
President

LARGE, 2 bdrm home with 
front porch, close to new 
hospital. 1100 wkly + 1130 S4C.

2244 0 0 2 11447

O W N E R  TR A N S FE R R E D ! 
Needs otter on 4 bdrm., 2 bath 
2 Story home on IN  x lit  It. 
lot. 1,100 sq. It. ol living arse. 
Asking 137.000. Cell:
BEA WILLIAMSON....121-4742

REPOSSESSED HOMES from 
government from St.OO plus 
repalrs/taxes. Throughout 
Florida Natlonwldat Also, tax 
propartlas. 214-433 3000. In- 
eluding Sunday, axt. H132

dep. Call 122

S A N F O R D i S a lt or Rant
w/optlon. 1/1 Vy. CHA, dble lot. 
corner....NICE!....404 775-4511

MULTI-ZONINOI Move home 
then add units here. 1,300 iq. 
It. home fronts Santord Ave. 
on 173 ft. lot. Excellent Buy At 
173.400. Call:
BEA WILLIAMSON....121-4141

SINCE 1956
COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL 

2701 W. 25 th  ST. SANFORD

SANFORD: 3 br., 1 ba.. CHA. 
top cond. 1207 Randolph. New 
FHA 11.300 dn. or asiume VA 
134,000 111* PI. Asking 347,000 
must tell. 321 42M or 121-32*4 321-5005

SERENITY, COMFORT AND
STABILITYI 3 bdrm . 2 bath 
home, lanced rear yard, 
central heat and air, large 
family room. 17 x t  patio with 
Ilia floor, nice landscaping 
and more. 1*7,300.

DELTONA-AVAILABLE NOW
3/1 1020 PERSIAN ST. 1330. 
3/1 1033 PERSIAN ST. 3335. 
3/1 *31 Halstead St. 3340
3/1 )47f Piedmont, central 
h ea l, a ir . 2 carports. 2
children OK . No pats...... 3413.
3200. Security. 574-1040, NEW DUPLEXI One unit 3 

bdrm., 2 bath, with garage 
and ona unit 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 
super Investment, large cor
ner lot. 344.000

IDYLLWILDE- Rent or Sell. 3 
bdrm., c/h/a, fenced. 3445 
plus deposit. 311-1017__________

A LL  THE A M E N IT IE S ! 2 
bdrm., I bath home on 10 
acres, wllh guest house, barn, 
green house, hay and storage 
sheds, Vy acre stocked lake, 
new rool on both houses, and 
much, much more. 3115,000

LAKE MARY, DUPLEX- 2 br. 
2 ba. garage. 3440 mo. 4- sec 
L.M . High district. 440-1130

LAKE MARYi 4 room cottage, 
adults only. 3300 mo. 4- 3300 
sec. Call 322 *347 _______

OOROEOUS LAND SCAPED  
LOTI 3 bdrm., 3 bath home, 
only *00 tt. from Lake Monroe, 
custom drapes throughout 22 x 
I* family room. 17 x 11.* 
screened room , sprinkler 
system, set up lor guest 
quarters, must see to epprecl 
ete.S114.000

LO VELYI 1 bdrm.. tenesd. 
fireplace, hardwood Doors, ca
thedral. 4th A Virginia. $473 00 
Real tor, *44-4300________ ____

3ANFORO: 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, all 
amenities, near tchoolt. 3300 
mo. Call:374 4451 or 313 31*7

SANFORD: 3 bdrm.. 1 bath 3375 
month 4- 3300 deposit. Lease 
Call:32l-54M ______ H O M E S  F O R  T H EBUILD TO SUITI YOUR LOT 

OR OURSI E X C LU S IV E  
AGENT FOR WINDSONO 
DEV., CORP., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEAOERI MORE 
HOME FOH LESS MONEYI 
CALLTODAYI

SANFORO. 2/1. screened porch, 
refrlg.. Adults only. *3734- 
Set. Pep., 322 3745 or 332 *3C2

SANFORO: 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
fenced, convenient to 1-4. very 
clean. 3430 mo....... .....122-2340

eOENEVA OiCEOLA RD.e 
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

$ Acre Country tracts. 
Well treed on paved Rd. 

24% Down. 10 Yrs. at 12% I 
From SI 1,3001

SANFORD: IMMACULATE, 3 
bdrm., IVy bath, garage, 
fenced, laundry hook-ups. 3430 
mo. 4- 3300 sac. 323 4093

SANFORO: 3 bdrm., large 
fenced back, air, ctntral heal. 
S350 00 4 Security dep Call: 
323-031 Laava Message_______

If you are looking for a 
successful career In Real 
Estate, Stenitrom Realty Is 
looking for you. Call Lee 
Albright today al 312-2410. 
Evenings 313-301.

At last...close In adrfretm at an affordable price. 
Welcome to Groveviaw. A  ■ pedal place where 
detail Is the ptlroo concern. From the stunning 
Palladlan window to I lie soaring calling, W -’ve 
taken the utmpst'care In building these one iv'd . 
two-story hw p & tyst for you. K

Visit our professional!y decorated 
Model Center. todsy...ond call Groveview

SANFORD: 3 bedroom, fenced. 
1400 month 4- security. Call 
M1-I3S4 Offer *pm____________

SANFORO; 3/He. quiet street, 
disposal, dishwasher, refrlg., 
range. 3493 mo............3494)077 322-2420

401 Lk. Mary Blvd........Lk. Mary
HISTORIC Park Ave. 10 room. 

S72.300. 10% down, owner will
hold. St. Pete. I 313 147 <277__

LAKE MARY HIGH SCHOOL- 
Choice of two nearly new 3 
bdrm. homes In fhe S40'i. 
Contemporary styling and 
great nalghborhood. Ask for 
Bob Carr. HD Raalty, 830 
3300. After hours. 322-1094

105—  Duplex- 
T r ip le x /  Rent

tfuw Idiwx
mo- ■ trr

PRICED FROMCEDAR AVE.- 2 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
energy efficient, Inside utility, 
wesher/dryer, carport. 3410 
month 4- security. 334 7*4*

COMFORT A Convenience. 
Modern duplex, families wel 
come. Available now. Starting 
•1*330. 321 1213 ______ GENEVA: Backyard buslnass. 3 

bdrm., 2 bath, with Fla. room, 
on 5 acres. 10,120 sq. ft. of 
greenhouses wllh ell equip 
menl and supplies Including 
van. f 93,300
Ovtede Realty Inc. 3*3 *403.

L A K K  M A R Y t l  b d r m . .  
w *lher/dry*r connections, 
a p p lia n ce s , quiet  area.  
173/discount. 7743413_______

SANFORO: 2 bdrm.. 1 bath, 
larg# yard. 1st month A sec. 
Call:322 1444 after 4pm

644-3646SANFORD: Nice 1 bdrm., air 
cond., naar downtown Re- 
ducad to S230 mo-*71-37*3

107-M obile  
Homes / Rent

D R E A M  COME T R U E I  3
bdrm .I bath front A rtar 
porch, fruit trees In garden 
area Good Income producing 
property 1 324.900

INVESTOR'S DREAMI 3 bdrm. 
Its bath, huge shade frees and 
lush lendscaplngl Large eat In 
kllchan! Fenced corner iolt 
Seller will pay all closing costs 
for buyer! 143.300

115— Industrial 
Rentals

4% BROKER CO-OP
• rwixncc U A M W : *  PM • tm r U -  v»i«e* M m , TM A.h. eh * 4 Ukj erttt
a T H M C i k . a  r-\»S4 U m  mm» i * -SS.t S V « - u > M I t - * " A i r *
nqeqix K  w u  t*o wwM) aqpaxww y1
uw , fHA lose. iu n *  m m m , m u m  u j u i w4 vmum «  *- <Vtjiunc M  i «
mvximmmii mn.ii fikdH< s >un« e lvi% Mne, 3,4 mx m k: MW'i-tjlf-W*1* ' ' 'FHA/VA FINANCINGLONOWOOO-Long dale Indus! 

Perk. New warehouses. Up to 
23.000 sq. tt. with offices, some 
docks Will divide....... 84*4053

STemper

CENTEX HOMES
Groveviaw

Village Tjr

2
Lake Mery Bl«d. M----

a1r-
434

N E W Mb

• 1

G E N E R A T I O N

m h S m T u w
CREDIT «  BMPLOYMINT Be

— Iwa SANFORD- S. CtMM Ave 
•ere, fenced let wtth br

. w '  U t o / S a l T



HONDA O oVsiiY

N*wHJtm,l-4RM27 40AA

Bvy/WII/Tn

CHIVY NOVA- 72, 4 cylinder, 
automatic. Air. am/fm. tatra 
than. Phona: M 1 IW ,

T N I TALLOW T i l l ,  Naw A 
cam. Bridal A Formal Woar.
m -Ain-tiAvi M im on

4 dr. Excalhnt cand. UMO 
Phaoa:J2J-WU Sat. or Sun. 
FrkanadatlaAlaaritMrada-in 

C A O I L L A C S .  M o r e . d o t .  
Poncho, ate. dlract Irom 
Covammant. Soliad In drug 
raid*. Availably your ana. 
Sava lthou«and*$.
310-*13-3000. Including Sunday.
Eat. A 1030____________________

CADILLAC Caapo DavlHa:74. 
Loaded. 30,000 ml la*.

BOB'S USED FUCNITUBI. 
WE TABS CONSIONMINTS.

BUY OB SEU________ JO-1111

Auction ovary Thunday 7 PM.
NE N T  ISTATESI

Hwy 44........... ............333-340

COLON TELEVISION 
ZENITH CONSOLE

* CHUFER *
P L Y M O U T H  V O Y A G E R S -  

'AL'U/ao. So van to choota 
from. M.07J A up . 5300 down 
should hand la.

OlRfTTMRyu .>*------
w n  f s m -  n f n iv f T v r  v w i iw v f f f l  
___________MAIMS

Call:331i333anytlma._______
OLDS CUTLASSi 1070. cold air. 3

SAT. A SUN., 2 M  Palm way. (off 
S. Sanlord Av.) Blcyclas. 
guitar, glass top table A 
chairs A L O T I ot Mlsc. 
CHEAP............... Call 333-M30 OLDS CUTLASS CALAISi’U . 

14,000 ml. Black baautyl 
Loaded. No money down..ITWS

Phono: >42-5104 day or night.

furnltunjClothes^nlsc

454 Hwy. 17-02..

Need cash- SlJOO/or best of 
tar. Call Buddy at 40AQ0H

*  CHEAPER *
PLYMOUTH COLT- 14. 2 dr. 

sport. 13.000 mils*. S4.S7S. 
About 5500 down should handle 

Jim Chamblay
Chrysler- Plymouth-Volkswagen

222-MS

JUNK A WRECKED CARS.
running or not, fop prices 
paid. Free pick-up. MI-3254 

W A N T E D !  A N T I Q U E S )
fumltun A mlsc. Hems. For

*  CHEAPER ♦
FORD CONVERSION VAN M. 

Buy Of The Week I 54.*73. 
About 5500 down should handle 

Jim ChemMey
Chrysler- PI ymouth-Volkswagen 

223-IMS

ALL STEEL BUILDINOS 
at Dealer's Invoice. 
1.000 lo 50.000 sg. It. 

1X5) 7.1S3SI, collect.
* » BBBd on3-2*1 buy-down, 1styr.0Mi%, 2nd yr. 7V4%, 3rd yr.8V9%, 
4-30 yrt. 9W%  mortgage amt 359,850, down payment 36.650.8#ll#r 
to pay closing coal, buytr to pay pm-palds.

FOR SALE-  Canning 
Reasonably priced. 

_J747JI1 alters.
PONTIAC FIEROt'SS. Air, like 

new. No money down..... 144*3199— Pits 4 Supplies

★  CHEAPER *
GMC CABALLERO S3 Clean 

as a hounds tooth I About 5500 
down should handle 

Jim Chumbiey
Chrysler-Plymouth-Volkswagen

ARC OERMAN SHEPHERD 
puppies • weeks old. shots. 
Both parents K t  trained A on
premises Call:173ll31_______

LABRADOR Pups: AKC. shot*, 
wormed, black/ yellow. 331 
1447.333 4355. or 331 TOM

Roseada
1140 tq. It.FOR SALE- 10 gallon aquarium 

complete with stand end hood 
135. Girls 3 speed bike IIS.

FORD LTD) 1*74. 4 door, Ico 
ColdAIr, Nice Car. 5*50 
USweekly. Call:33t 4414

TOYOTA CORONA- 77. good 
tiros,  a/c needs work, 
5500/olfer. 333 40*4

235—Trucks / 
Buses / Vans

C H E V Y -1*77. With cap. 1 speed. 
I  cylinder. Price: 51.000. Cell:
331-4443___________________

DATSUN:'73 pick up lor body 
parts. 1150 or best oiler call 
333-7*04 evenings___________

M A Z D A  PIC K  UP:  1*74. 
Topper. 40.000 miles....... 53f*5

• NO PAYMENT TIL NOV. 1986
FINANCIAL EXAMPLE: B*m4 on K*n«lneton MoOtt: Selling 
Pile. *30.4*0 wllH 0% Down II Propoly It Ert* G Otar-340 
Paymtnts ot *404.33 a! IV,% InLrcit. I Yr. A4juataM« Rat.
Marlg. Annual % Hal. ot 10.47%. Paym.nl G APR Su*|e«t la A

q u a lity  
lo g  h o m e s
from $13,800
22 models. Ibp grade logs, 
kiln-dried, treated. VA & 
FHA approved. Many .ad
vantages. Dealerships alio 
available in many areas. 
Detailed information 
packet by return mail Call 
collect 615/832-6220. 
Charles Owens.

Participation
W elcom e SIX OTHER FLOOR PUNS TO CHOOSE FROM

SPECIAL FINANCING ON 4 OTHER LOTS ALSO

*  Cathedral Ceilings . *  Underground Utilities
*  Mini-Blinds *  Ceramic Tile Floors in Bath
*  Sidewalks and Yard Lighting *  Ventilated Shelving

17-92 to Longwood Lincoln-Mercury then 
North on C-427 2.5 miles to Sanford Place.

Pricoe and plans subject to chango without notico. Renderings are
«tuu concpiiom. Broker Co-Op 3 %

442-D METROPLEX DP 
NASHVILLE. TN 37211

T h e  O a k w o o d
3 Bedroom*, 2 Bu iIim, 2 C ur (ju ruge

• V , linon I’ titnirnl
T o  Oimlifir.l
W lrrilli.

• Iilirrt-.I S u lijrrI 
In  M nrkrl H a ir 
\l T lm r III

I lii-ill*

• iiruLrr t ih ,|i : n

I’ riinr lllrlllilr. 
Huililrr Huiiluan 
LII I In-ill* I lMa. 
i/ i u n -

Payments are based on purchase price of 
$49,900 with $ 1500 down at 9 %  interest 
for 30 years.

SUBARU 
OLDS CUTLASS  
OLDS CUTLASS  
HONDA 
HONDA 
HONDA
MERCURY COUGAR 

*500 down

G E T  1‘ K K - U U A I . I F I H I ) . . .  K N O W  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  B U Y !  
O u r  p r o fe M tio n u l r e a l  m l u l r  c o u n s e lo r *  w i l l  p rt*« < |u u lify  y o u  lo d u y

O rlando  Call 
422-6902

THE HOMES OF DELTONA  
411 DELTONA BLVD. 
DELTONA, FL 32725

ISTOCRAT d^F(O TO R  <
4175 S. O R L A N D O  A V E . (HW Y. 17-92)

112 MILE NORTH OF FLEA WORLD

LOT OWNERS — NO $$ DOWN

AII2!2!£Homes,lnc.
351 W. Hwy. 436, Altamonte Spgs. 
For Information Call (305) 8 6 9 -4 4 4 4
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P e t
Cuddly Kittens, Feisty Puppies 
Give Potients Reason To Recover

Htrald SUIT Writer
Dog* as well as other pets 

may truly be man's best 
friend when It comes to 
offering unconditional love 
and companionship. This 
link to love has recently been 
opened for some elderly pa
tients at West Lake Hospital 
in Long wood.

One day each week cuddly 
puppies and kittens are  
brought to this psychiatric 
facility to snuggle with pa
tients. The pets are from the 
Seminole County Humane 
Society and are looking for 
permanent homes. But In the 
meantime, those puppies and 
kittens also benefit from the 
attention they receive In 
these hospital calls, accord
ing to West Lake activities 
therapist Judy Coughlin.

Even hospital staffers. Mrs. 
Coughlin said, look forward 
to pet day and "get excited 
when the puppies are In the 
building. I also think when 
the staff ^ce the patients 
responding to the pets they

it  ■+t -

get a different view of the 
patients and they're more 
open to the patients. So It's 
not just for the patients. It's 
also for the staff and the pets. 
I always look forward to It. 
We have a good time."

Pet therapy started when 
cavemen allowed wolves to 
sh a re  their shelter for 
warmth and companionship. 
In the 1940s benefits of 
contact with pets were 
becoming known, but West 
L a k e ' s  M on a  Y o c k u s .  
RNBSN. said It wasn't until a 
couple of years ago that pet 
therapy program s were  
brought Into hospitals and 
nursing homes.

Mrs. Yockus. who has been 
on the West Lake staff since 
the hospital opened In 1984. 
said. "This was an Idea I 
talked about before the hos
pital opened. It’s something I 
feel strongly about. It's some
thing that’s a really good way 
to facilitate communication 
among human beings.

"M any times depressed 
patients will be non verbal to

Herald Photo by Tommy Vlrtcotrt

J u d y  Coughlin, th e ra p ist: " I 'v e  noticed there are definitely 
people who do not respond at all to the kittens or dogs and 
they have not responded to anything since they've been 
here. I feel this Is a good assessm ent tool to see how they 
respond."

humans and will be almost 
catatonic. If you give them a 
little animal to hold, before 
long they're petting the 
animal. There’s Interaction 
with the animal'. Then after 
awhile If you're the same 
person bringing the animal 
back each time they'll start 
to relate to you more. You 
can start a conversation with 
something about the animal. 
Something that’s very benign 
and can’t be threatening to 
them . From there com 
munication can open up. So 
it's a facilitating tool.

"It can take you’re mind off 
y o u r  t ro u b le s . T h e y 're  
notorious entertainers. You 
can watch a little puppy or 
kitten frolicking and no 
matter how upset or blue you 
might feel. Just for that 
moment you can laugh. 
W e’ve seen a lot of depressed 
patients that respond."

" I 'v e  n o t ic e d ."  Mrs. 
Coughlin said, "there are 
definitely people who do not 
respond at all to the kittens 
or dogs and they have not 
responded to anything since 
they've been here. I feel this 
is a good assessment tool to 
sec how they respond.”

"A lso ." Mrs. Yockus said, 
"you can notice If they have 
a negative response. If they 
back away from the animal. 
It tells you a lot. There’s a 
strong link- In how people 
relate to animals and how 
they relate to children and 
other people. You can tell a 
lot about people In how they 
deal with animals."

Those who prefer dogs over 
cats, she said, are usually 
more outgoing. And most, 
she said, are either dog lovers 
or cat lovers. The person who 
likes both equally well Is 
rare.

The patients are told In 
advance that the pets arc 
being brought In for a morn
ing visit, Mrs. Yockus said.

"Not the majority of them, 
but a few look forward to the 
pets coming." Mrs. Coughlin 
said.

One patient said the visits 
remind her very much of her 
own pet. which Is being cared 
for by someone else. "After 
pet therapy today, she went 
back and got her pictures of 
her pet and brought them out 
and showed them to all of us.
It generates a lot of Interest." 
Mrs. Yockus said.
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M ona Y o ck u s, R N B S N : " M a n y  tim es de-

Eressed patients w ill be non verbal to 
um ans and w ill  be alm ost catatonic. If 

you g ive  th e m  a little  a n im a l to hold, 
before long th e y 're  petting the anim al.

Th e re 's  interaction  w ith  the an im al. Then 
after aw hile if yo u 're  the sam e person 
b ring ing  the a n im a l b ack  each tim e they'll 
start to relate to you m o re ."

“ We had a patient about a 
month ago who expressed a 
desire to go to the Humane 
Society the next day to sec 
about adopting a pet," Mrs. 
Coughlin said.

"We also have a former 
patient who now works for 
the Humane Society as a 
volunteer. It helps them, 
because It’s something for 
them to do after they leave 
here and It all stems from he 
pet therapy program here. 
She's doing very well and 
from what I understand Is an

excellent volunteer." Mrs. 
Yockus said.

West Lake Hospital pet 
therapy program has been 
active for about two months 
and Humane Society volun
teers also take animals for 
visits to area nursing homes 
and other facilities where 
there are persons who have 
limited opportunity for this 
type of contact with pets, 
Mrs. Yockus said.

Most persons benefit from 
contact with pets, she said. 
And that isn't limited to just

cats and dogs. Fish and birds 
also offer companionship and 
arc sometimes more welcome 
in restricted environments.
she said.

Pets. Mrs. Coughlin said. 
"Instill a sense of responsibil
ity." In those who care for 
them. "You have to take care 
of this pet. It has to go out. It 
has to have shots, it has to be 
fed.”

Having a pet to care for can 
give a person a reason to live, 
a reason to go out Into the

8 «e  THERAPY. 3C

ZAP! POW! ZOWIE!

Cartoonist Identifies With Idol, Walt Disney

WSTU* i
Eliot Bour, 17, with first project, "The Purple Boron.1

Photo By Carol Oontry

By Carol Gentry  
Herald Staff W riter

ZAP! POW! and ZOWIE! may not please 
cartoonist Elliot Bour’s engllsh teacher, but they 
are a part of his working vocabulary. A senior at 
Lake Mary H igh School. Longwood. this 
17-year-old Longwood artist has been drawing 
cartoons for as long as he can remember.

His parents. Joan and David Bour. recognized 
his artistic talent at an early age. Elliot started art 
lessons when he was only 5 years old. He still has 
Ills first project, a purple paper mache bird titled 
"The Purple Baron."

Elliot Is a self-taught cartoonist. In the 
beginning, he learned from comic books and 
watching animated films and television pro
grams. His early favorites were the Pink Panther. 
Wlllc Coyote, and Duffy Duck. At ugc 11 he added 
Super Hcros to his portfolio of cartoons. From 
imitating known characters, he gradually devel
oped a style o f his own. He credits his 
11 -ycar-old-slstcr. March with helping Ills charac
ters evolve. He stated that she was a "very tough 
critic and If she liked a character everyone 
would like It.

When asked what cartoonist he most admired 
he was quick to say Walt Disney. Like Disney. 
Elliot is also a film maker. His animated film 
'Color Me Blue" won the Seminole County Media 

Specialist Award for high school students last 
spring and will go to the state contest this fall.

"I Identify with Walt Disney.”  Elliot stuted. 
"Like me. he started us a cartoonist. Also, like 
me. his parents did not encourage him to make 
this his career. I used to go to Disney movies and 
dream one day my name would lie up there on 
Ihepcreen!"

An honor student at LMHS. Elliot also enjoys 
writing short stories and poetry. Of course, his 
favorite hobby Is collecting comic books. To date, 
he owns about 500 books which arc carefully 
wrapped In plastic bags. They fill the numerous 
shelves of his room and are stored In boxes and 
Ills closet. In his collection he has several worth 
3.10 and $40. The comic book artist he likes most

is Wendy Pint, who is famous for her books and 
drawings depicting elves.

"Most people think of elves only as little 
people." said Elliot who stands over 6 feet tall. 
"Not true, most elves are tall and elegant. They 
are fantasy creatures who love nature, art. and all 
things beautiful.”

'M o s t  p e o p l e  th in k  o f  e lv e s  o n ly  os  

l i t t l e  p e o p le .  N o t  t r u e ,  m o s t  e lv e s  

a r e  ta l l  a n d  e le g a n t .  T h e y  a re  

fa n ta s y  c r e a tu r e s  w h o  lo v e  n a tu re ,  

a r t ,  a n d  a l l  th in g s  b e a u t i f u l . '

His own comic book titled "P ixel." naturally a 
story of the adventures of elves, was presented a 
blue robbon by the National Scholastic Art 
Awards Judges last year and sent to New York to 
compete with art work from students all over the 
country. A cartoon painting he did will also be 
featured as one of the 12 pictures In the Empire of 
America Federal Savings Bank's 1987 publicity 
calendar. He has had his work published In the 
Lake Mary High School newspaper. The Ram
page, and In the Sunday comic section of the 
Orlando Sentinel.

Elliot understands that cartooning Is not all fun 
and games. He studies art seriously. This 
summer he Is taking art classes at Hollins college, 
and this fall he has signed up for two classes of 
art at Lake Mary High School. He particularly 
enjoys studying anatomy and figure drawing.

After high school he hopes to attend either Pratt 
Institute of Art of Columbus School of Art and 
Design. If talent and desire to excel mean 
anything, then Elliot's dream of seeing his name 
on the big screen like his idol. Walt Disney, may 
not be a dream after all. but a reality.
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- E n g a g e m e n t s

Martha Kay Wormlngton, Donald D. Gooding

W ormington-Gooding
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn T. 

Wormlngton. Sanford, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter. Martha Kay. 
to Donald  D. G o o d in g , 
Oviedo, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
AmosC. Gooding. Oviedo.

The bride-elect, born In 
Morocco. A frica , Is the 
maternal granddaughter of 
Mrs. H.A. Ferguson of Foure. 
Ark ., and the p ate rn a l 
granddaughter of Mr. Jesse 
L. Wormlngton. Texarkana. 
Ark.

Miss Wormlngton Is a 1978 
graduate of Pine Forest High 
School. Pensacola, where she 
was active In the student 
government and the Chris- 
dun Club. She attended 
Seminole Community Col
lege. Lake Mary, and Is pres-

cntly employed as a certified 
nursing assistant.
• Her fiance, bom In Sanford. 
Is the maternal grandson of 
Mrs. Zamer Syples and the 
paternal grandson of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Homer 
Gooding. Sanford.

He Is a 1978 graduate of 
Crooms High School. San
ford. and attended the Or
lando Vocational Technologi
cal College where he ac
quired the skill of heating 
and air conditioning repair. 
He presently employed at the 
Lutheren Haven Retirement 
Complex. Oviedo, In the 
maintenance department.

The wedding will be an 
event at 4 p.m.. Sept. 27. at 
the First United Methodist 
Church. Sanford.

Toroso Ann Ltttla, Albert William Kongable

Little-Kongable
Mr. Marvin R. Little and 

M rs . J u a n l l u  L i t t l e .  
Longwood. announce the 
engagement or their daugh
ter. Teresa Ann. to Albert 
W I I I I u m K o n g a b l e .  
Longwood. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar E. Kongable. 
Edina. Mo.

The bride-elect, born in 
Sanford. N.C.. Is the maternal 
g ra n d d a u gh te r  o f Mrs. 
Minnie Brown. Longwood. 
and the paternal grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ema Little. Hampton. Ark.

Miss Little Is a 1981 gradu
ate of Lake Brantley High 
School, Forest City, where 
she was a member of the 
F.iturc Business Leaders of 
America in her Junior and 
senior year. She Is presently 
employed at Marlin Marietta 
Orlando Aerospace, Orlando.

H e r  f i a n c e ,  b o r n  I n  
K lr k s v i l le .  Mo.. Is the 
maternal grandson of Mrs. 
Merle Tade. Mason City. 
Iowa.

He Is a 1981 graduate of 
the Knox County High 
School. Edina. Mo., where he 
was a member of the Student 
Council in Ills Junior and 
senior year and senior class 
president. He graduated In 
1985 from the University of 
Missouri Rolla. where he was 
a member of the Society of 
Physics Students in hts 
Junior and senior year. He is 
presently employed with 
Martin Marietta Orlando 
Aerospace. Orlando.

The wedding will be an 
event at 2 p.m.. Oct. 11. at 
the Wckiva Assembly of God. 
Longwood.

In A nd Around Lake M ary, Longwood

E le m e n t a r y  S c h o o l 

A s s is ta n t  P r in c ip a l T o  S ta ff
When students and teachers at Lake Mary 

Elementary School return to class this fail 
they will have a new assistant principal. 
James Burnham. Lake Mary Is hts first 
administrative assignment. He transferred 
to this position from Saba] Point Elementary 
School where he had been a third and fifth 
grade teacher. His main duties will be In the 
fields of curriculum, state assessment test
ing. text books, scheduling, discipline, and 
some teacher evaluations.

A graduate of Indiana University, and the 
University of Central Florida. Burnham 
moved to Florida In 1979. He. along with his 
wife Janet, and two daughters. Jessica and 
Jennifer, live In Longwood.

Burnham sees Lake Mary Elementary 
School as a very community-oriented school 
with traditions deeply rooted In the past but 
always looking to the future. He feels that. 
In a rapidly changing and growing commu
nity. exciting things can happen In educa
tion.

When asked to comment on the coming 
school year and his new Job he stated. “This 
is a good school and I feel comfortable here. 
I am really looking forward to the year and 
the challenges It will present.”

We have some very proud grandparents In 
the area, Ted and Anita Barker’s third 
grandchild. Chandler Joseph Robertson, 
was bom on July 15.

The parents of the new little redhead are 
Lisa and Robbie Robertson. They have two 
other children. Mathew and Bryan.

Paternal grandparents are Clyde and 
Jennie Robertson of Sanford.

The Lyman High School Marching 
Greyhound band will have Its summer camo 
starting on Aug. 18. The first meeting will 
be from 4-8 p.m. The remainder of the 
sessions will be split Into two time periods, B 
a.m.- noon and 4-8 p.m. AU guard and band 
members are required to attend both

A c t o r  

O p e n s  

F l o r i d a  

M a d e  F i l m
By Susan Loden  

Herald Staff W riter
Black actor Julius Harris, one 

oMhe stars of The Enchanted, a 
Florida made film, was on hand 
Sunday - for the opening of a 
week ’ s run o f that film at 
Maitland’s Enzian Theater.

Many Seminole Countlans. 
Including Geneva artist Benin! 
and San ford  a rtis t Judith  
Abemethy attended a Sunday 
a fternoon  ‘ ‘ p rem ier p a rty " 
honoring Harris and the film's 
director Carter Lord, of Ona. Fla.

The Invited guests, who met 
Lord and Harris, who also played 
in the films; Live and Let Die. 
Islands In the Stream and King 
Kong, dined on Florida fare, in 
keeping with the Florida cracker 
setting of the folk mystery. The 
Enchanted.

Harris, a native of Phllidelphla 
who makes his home tn New 
York City, feasted on Florida- 
style roast pig and swamp cab
bage.

He also said, during the 
Hardee County filming o f The 
Enchanted and In his current 
visit to Seminole and Orange 
counties he fell love with Florida 
and wished he had discovered It 
sooner.

A city man, Harris, usually 
plays oimps and killers. He said 
it was a change of pace for him 
to visit the South and to play a 
"wise man. a human man” In 
The Enchanted, which he called 
a love story.

"There ’s something strange 
about the South.” he said. "The 
white Southerners have an af
finity with the blacks. They have 
the same upbringing, they speak 
the saute language. It balances 
out."

At 62. Harris said, he got a late 
start as an actor at age 32. 
Although hts mother had been a 
dancer at the Cotton Club and 
his father a trombone player, 
Harris was a nurse, until on a 
bet he tried out for a part In 
Islands In the Stream.

This tall. bald, black man. said 
he's often mistaken for black 
Oscar winner Lou Gossett Jr., 
but Harris himself never expects 
to win an Academy Award. 
However, he said, if he were a 
white actor he would be a 
superstar.

He Is In current film releases 
My ChaulTeur and Hollywood 
Vice Squad. Harris has appeared 
on numerous television shows 
Including Cagney and Lacey. 
T h e  J e f f e r s o n s  and  Bob  
S'ewhart. 1

He said he enjoyed working 
with Lord in Lord's first feature 
film and Harris hopes to return 
to Florida to make more films 
with him.

‘T in  proud to be standing here 
today. I’m proud this film Is 
opening here in Florida where 
we did It.”  Harris said. He added

C o r e l

G e n t r y

33S4SM

practices. According to band director, Don 
Schmause. new show material, routines, 
and music will be presented to the group.

On the final evening there will be a dinner 
meeting with the parents. At this time the 
band and guard will give a preview show 
and concert.

Students new to the area who wish to be 
In the 1986-87 band need to contact 
Lyman’s guidance department as soon as 
possible.

Bayhead Racquet Club has been a bee
hive of activity this summer. Tennis pro 
Steve Pelletier Is especially proud of his 
Junior Program.

£>hea Whigham has had an outstanding 
summer. He won the 18-year-old division of 
the St. Andrews Junior Tournament In Boca 
Raton, and got to the semi-finals of the 
Imperial Lakes Junior Tournament. His 
brother Jack, who la only 9. has been 
playing all of his tournaments in the 
12-year-old division. He reached the quarter 
finals of the Imperial Lakes Tournament. 
Other achievers this summer have been 
Josh Lewis. Chad Perce, Shawn Perce and 
Jay Adcock.

Also practicing hard this summer have 
been the Women’s Doubles Teams. Al
though their competitions do not begin until 
the middle of September, the ladies have 
been attending clinics, and playing matches 
every week. Joanna Bass explained that the 
level or women’s tennis has become so good 
In Central Florida that In order to be 
competitive, serious practice Is required.

The smell of grease paint and roar of 
paper lions brought down the final curtain 
on the City of Lake Mary’s summer 
recreational program. Children became 
clowns, animals, and trapeze artists as they 
created circus acts to entertain their parents 
and Mayor Dick Fesa. Program director 
Mary Carpenter served refreshments to all. 
New and old friends said goodbye until they 
meet again when school starts later this 
month.

Construction Is progressing smoothly at 
Heathrow's new 84 million tennis and 
recreational complex. The Racquet Club at 
Heathrow. When completed, the club will 
have 20 tennis courts with center court 
reserved for tournament play. Also at the 
complex there will be a competition pool 
with a diving welt and a nearby playground 
fdr children.

President of the Club and Recreational 
Division of Heathrow Land and Develop
ment Corporation. Bruce Nelson, stated that 
the club will open tn September. He. along 
with tournament promotor. Wendell Niles. 
Is looking forward to the grand opening of 
the club that will be held during The Royal 
Tennis G rand  Prix celebrity tennis 
tournament scheduled for October 24-26.

The Forest will hold Its annual Ice cream 
social on Aug. 17 In the Starlight Room of 
its clubhouse. Residents will be treated to a 
buffet of ice cream with all of the fixings, 
and Tace the challenge of creating their own 
sundaes.

On Aug. 5. Lake Mary High School was 
the scene of an all-day management confer
ence for Seminole County school officials. 
Sponsored by the School Board, this meet
ing provided educational updates for all 
administrative personnel In the district. At 
noon, they were treated to a Superin
tendent’s Appreciation Luncheon.

HaraM Photo by Swan Lodtn

Before showing of The Enchanted, Geneva M aitla nd 's  E n z ia n  Th e a te r, film  star Ju liu s  
artist Beninl, left, chats w ith  John Tie d tk e  of H a rris  and d ire cto r C a rte r L o rd .

he has "a  lot of respect for all 
actors who get up on the stage 
and do it. Who sweat and get 
anxiety. I’ve got a lot of respect.

’ ’Some are better than others. 
This business is like a horse 
race. We’re all out of the starting 
gate at the same time, but some 
don’t make the finish line. If you 
do something somebody likes it 
turns you on."

w
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2413 S. Orange Av. • Sanford, FL 32771
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Cava try Print*

CHRISTMAS PRINTS 1  4 4
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• RURWICK v -
VCLTEX VRLVIT RIBBON J EM
WATIRPROO#* IS YARDS  * U  9 M
• INTIRI STOCK OF A  A  a
CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS U Q C
IB” REPEAT............................ 9 9  M
• CHRISTMAS QUILTED A  4  00
POT HOLDERS..................  £  For I

OVEN MITTS......  8 9 * „
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1
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? YOUR CHOICE

'p a & t ic d
SELECTED grouping of fabrics of 
mosl every description Spring 
fabrics reduced UP TO 75%
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 
FALL MERCHANDISE1

YOUR CHOICE

GROUP I
1 to 3 yd 
lengths

I t *  1 00

GROUP K GROUP III
Itt Quality 111 Quality

O O P  129
W  W  ,rd I  rd

IT S SMART TO BE THRIFTY!
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'Bell' Honored At Open House
Eva Bell William* doesn’t look 

anything like 85.
Nor does the petite, spry 

octogenarian  act her age. 
Especially on Sunday. Aug. 3 
when she was honored at open 
house on- her 85th birthday. 
Wearing a pretty pink print 
gown, the vivacious honoree 
greeted the guests with the same 
enthusiasm as one might expect 
from an excited young girl ready 
for the senior prom.

The parlors at Bram Towers, 
setting for the festive celebra
tion. were gaily decorated In 
shades of orchid and purple 
festoons d rap ed  from  the  
ceilings. Floral arrangements of 
variegated shades of purple and 
pink were used to enhance the 
d eco r. R o se s  fo rm ed  the  
numerals *’85" on the large 
purple and orchid birthday sheet 
cake. A variety of party food was 
served for refreshments during 
the appointed hours, 2-5 p.m.

Hosts were the honoree’s only 
daughter and her husband, 
Sidney and Rich Grover, Oviedo, 
formerly of Sanford; Mary Ann 
and Tom m y D u xbu ry  and  
Sherry and Len Grover', the 
honoree’s grandchildren: and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Elchenlab

and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
DeBiase. the honoree’s great 
grandchllden, all of Cocoa.

Frieda Gleknr greeted more 
than 150 guests upon arrival. 
Grace O ’Brien played piano 
selections during the afternoon • 
"old songs that we like. People 
sat around Just charmed with 
her," Bell said. Serving re
freshments were Martha Folk 
and Ruby Amstutz.

Bell has been living in Sanford 
for 14 years, moving here from 
Birmingham, Ala., where she 
said her church honored her 
with a "big reception” when she 
left. She is a member of the First 
United Methodist Church. San
ford. and a former member of 
Bram Towers Advisory Com
mittee and the Kitchen Band 
there.

Twelve students at Sanford's

M l Williams on 95th birthday

School of Dance Arts will be 
competing for honors when 
Dance Masters of America con
venes In New Orleans Aug. 0-16.

Last year the SODA dancers 
walked off with two honors, first 
in both the Junior and Senior 
division of tap dancing.

This year, the Junior dancers, 
wearing formal white tails, will 
perform fn a  tap number, “Come 
Follow the Band.” The senior 
dancers, attired as sailors, will 
perform in a ballet. “On Leave.” 
The musical score for the dances 
was especially orchestrated by 
Elsa Caskey at her recording 
studio In Deltona.The costumes 
were made by Nola Ferguson 
who will be among the adults 
accompanying the dancers to 
New Orleans.

The school’ s dancing in 
structors, Valerie Weld and 
Miriam Wright who were injured 
In a serious automobile accident 
in June, will also accompany the 
dancers. Several mothers and 
Eleanor Maresca will also be 
among those attending.

The tap dancers who will be In 
co m p e t it io n  are. M ich e lle  
Hinson, Nicole Green, Melody 
Sanders, Melissa Batson and 
Dina Taylor.

Ballet dancers are:Tammy 
Kaleel, Laurie Tubbs, Robin 
Scott, winner of a scholarship 
last year at the competition, 
Heather Hoffman. Shell Wilbur 
and Erika Mills.

A group of friends gathered on 
Aug. 5 to wish Domarius Vam a 
“ H a p p y  B o r th d a y . ”  But 
Domarius is telling which one.

Marjorie Brown was hostess 
for the event and made two 
cakes, a rich German chocolate, 
a a pound cake with coconut 
frosting.

Joining the hostess and honor 
guest were Nellie Coleman. 
Rubye King. Caroline Buie, 
Mona Jarvis, Grace Hudson and 
Frieda Tyre.

Peg and Jack Horner are back 
on the local scene after the first 
leg of a series of serious travels 
the couple plan since his re
tirement as president of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce.

P e g  s a id  th e y  w e n t to 
Pennsylvania to visit Jack's 
mother.

About retirement she said.
‘It’s great! Great!

Marcy Barklow. 13. 1211 S.

In c o n tin e n t A d u lts  F ind  H o p e  
T h ro u g h  O rg a n iz a tio n 's  H e lp

I a m  a 6 9 - y e a r - o l d  
g r a n d m o t h e r  l i v i n g  i n 
Spartanburg. S.C. That’s not 
Important, but this is: Because of 
something I read In your column 
three years ago, I found the 
answer to a problem that had 
very nearly made me a recluse. 
It was the kind of problem I was 
too embarrassed about even to 
discuss.

Because you solved my pro
blem with a single letter In your 
column. I beg you to free others 
and repeat the letter that did so 
much for me. It’s enclosed.

THANKFUL IN S.C.

D E A R  T H A N K F U L ;  I ’ m
thankful to you for reminding 
me that there arc many readers 
out there who need this in
formation as much as you did. 
And here’s the letter:

D E A R  R E A D E R S : If you 
don’t have a bladder control 
problem, you’re lucky. But if you 
are among the estimated 10 
million Americans (or Canadi
ans) who are incontinent to an 
annoying degree — or know 
someone who Is — read on:

When you sneeze, cough nr 
laugh, do you feel a wetness on 
your clothing*?

When you come home, do you 
find that you can’t get your key 
In the door fast enough to make 
It to the bathroom in time?

What can a man wear after a

Dear
A bby

prostate operation for the days 
(or weeks) he has a little ’ ’drib
bling’’?

These are the kinds of ques
tions and concerns that have 
brought a few men and women 
together to form a self-help 
group for people for urinary or 
bladder control problems. They 
named their new organization 
HIP — Help for Incontinent 
People.

For a copy of the organiza
tion’s helpful newsletter, send a 
long, stamped (22 cents), self- 
addressed envelope to: HIP, Box 
544. Union. S.C. 29379. The 
newsletters are published four 
times a year. They are free, but 
because this Is a non-profit 
group, contributions are wel
come. I have seen the newsletter 
and assure you it is worth 
sending for.

DEAR ABBY: Please print 
this in your column and title it. 
"A  Summer Warning":

Last year, my good husband 
suggested that we rent a sum

mer place at the shore where we 
could go to get away from the 
hustle and bustle of the city. 
Nice, right?

Wrong! He moved me and the 
children out there, promising to 
come down every Friday to 
spend the weekend with us.

Well. I found myself at the 
shore, but my husband never 
came to be with us. Every 
weekend he had a different 
excuse. His car was acting up. 
He was too tired to make the 
drive. He had some business 
meetings he couldn't miss. 
Someone he knew had died and 
he had to go to the funeral. He 
had to visit a sick friend in the 
hospital, and on and on.

"Poor baby." 1 thought. Sur
prise. surprise! He had put me in 
a safe place, leaving him free to 
run around all summer. When I 
came home I found out that he 
had taken up with some iloozic 
who I suspect he's still seeing. 
He pleaded not guilty, but I had 
all the evidence I needed.

No more R and R at the shore 
for me. If he can stand the 
summers in the city, sc can I!

SW EATING IT OUT  
IN THE BRONX

CONFIDENTIAL TO H A V 
ING PROBLEMS IN TUCSON: 
"The Good Book says we must 
love one another, but nowhere 
does it say we have to like 'em." 
(James Nelli Northe)

...Therapy
Continued From 1C

world. Mrs. Coughlin said, her 
patients seem more relaxed after 
playing with the pets and Mrs. 
Yockus said "being around pets 
can lower your blood pressure. 
Pets increase the survival rates 
in the elderly and lower suicide 
rates.

"It gives some one who needs 
them a feeling of love, of socm- 
thing they have to be responsible 
for. that they can care for. when 
they might not be able to care for 
another person. It gives them a 
purpose and increases self 
esteem. Many eldcry have to live 
alone and a pet Is the primary

social contact for them."
But the loss of a pet can be 

devastating to some. "W e’ve had 
patients here, that probably one 
of the contributing factors to 
their hospitalization was the loss 
of a pet. They're grieving over 
that loss. Not that that was the 
main reason they were here. 
T l’.ey had other losses, but it was 
certanily a contributing factor." 
Mrs. Yockus said.

So far, that type of patient 
hasn't participated in the pet 
therapy program, she said, but 
it’s something that will likely 
occur.

"They might cry. it might 
upset them, but again that could 
be therapy too. To get a chance 
to vent some of their feelings. 
That can be very good. Maybe

Pine Ridge Circle, is proud that 
she has successfully completed 
the Red Cross Babysitting course 
given at South Seminole Com
munity Hospital.

The Seminole High School 
class of 1951 will meet on Aug. 
16 at the Sanford Garden Club 
for its 35th class reunion. The 
dinner and dance will get un
derway at 6 p.m.
For information and reserva
tions. call Garnett White, 322- 
7881.

The Seminole Marching Band 
of Seminole High School, under 
the direction of Bob Maguire, will 
hold its fourth annual band 
camp at Lake Sylvan State Park, 
State Road 46.

The first week of the camp. 
Aug. 11-15, participants will 
practice from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. at the state park. then, 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
practice will be held at Seminole 
High School. Sanford. The sec
ond week of the camp. Aug. 
18-22. will be held at the high 
school from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. Band members, dancers, 
flags and newcomers are to 
report to the band room at 
Seminole High School at 8:15, 
Aug. 11. Transportation will be 
supplied to Lake Sylvan.

This year’s theme Is "Music of 
Duke E llington" which was 
composed and arranged by Jim 
Miller of Orlando. Earl Benge, 
assistant director; Chris Charles 
and Tammy Bell, drill designers, 
will be present at the camp to 
help Instruct and coordinate 
band members.

Meet Me 
At

The Park

"Let The Professionals Do It"

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES •

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
2406 Grandview Avenue 
Sanford, FL 32771
Contact Pat# or Tarry Echola PhOHO 323-2229

For Up* For
Eyas. Our Color 
Complements 
Offar For Fall.
From August to 
through September 
30. these tour 
coordinated cotor 
pencils-Warm 
Rose Cense 
Goidsp>ce Stato- 
a $27 value, are 
yours lor onty $t 50 
with a $12 min
imum purchase ol 
Merle Norman 
cosmetics

W om an to W oman

m8?LE nORfTWl
*1 *40 fVW & IN* tAm'KI LA-* Vr-v yWrrirt #r*w SU****

C o n n ie ’s
Seminole Centre Sanford 323-2631

this will trigger the crying and 
crying can be a release to help 
them with grieving." she said.

So far. pet therapy at West 
Lake h. been limited tu eldcry 
patients, many of whom are 
suffering from depression. The 
more severly disturbed and 
youngsters who are patients In 
this full service psychiatric facili
ty do not participate in the 
program.

Mrs. Yockus said that children 
in general have to be taught to 
handle pets with care. The 
hospitalized children would have 
to have a special introduction 
program In pet handling out of 
concern for the safety of the 
animate before they would be 
placed in their hands. Mrs. 
Coughlin said.

Good news. Your neighboriiood’s
nnim ct I f t c  m w nino  cnnnl

Call or visit us for the inside story 
on our new center at 

1000 Lake Mary Boulevard in Sanford*!
* II a dm..#!,#* HP,.v1*.

In the co m in g  w e e k s , w e ’ll be o p e n in g  a brand 
new  K in d e r-C a re  L e a rn in g  C e n te r  near you. 
T h a t  means you 'll be m inutes fro m  A m e ric a ’s 

m ost trusted child care e xpe rts. W ith  K in d e r- 
C a re  in tow n, y o u ’ll find it easier, and m ore 
convenient than e ve r to start y o u r child on the 
path to a brighter future.

Our Centers are designed 
to help your child grow.

E v e ry  K in d e r-C a re  L e a rn in g  C e n te r  is m o re  
than sim ply a safe place fo r ch ild re n  to spend the 
day. I t ’s a com plete le a rn in g  e n v iro n m e n t spe
cially designed to p ro m o te  the de ve lo p m e n t of 
youngsters of all ages.

Ta k e  ou r D isco ve ry  A re a  concept, for instance. 
Each class area is filled w ith  a va rie ty  of special 
objects adapted to the  needs and abilities of that 
specific age group. Y oungste rs can paint and play, 
build w ith  bricks and blocks, and e xplo re  the

’ L ice n se  p e n d in g

w onders of science, having  fun w hile  th e y  learn.
B e st of all, K in d e r -C a re  L e a rn in g  C e n te rs  

offer you the peace of m in d  that com es fro m  
know ing y o u r child is safe and se cure , s u r
rounded b y  love and attention. Y o u r child w ill 
be cared for by tra ined child  ca re  professionals 
whose only re spo n sib ility  is to m eet y o u r  c h ild ’s 
n e e d s -fro m  p ro vid ing  individual instru ction, to 
preparing hot, nutritious m eals.

Find out more about Kinder-Care today!
F o r m ore  inform ation about o u r  unique child 

care and learning p ro g ra m s , please call 1 -800- 
551-1500 for o u r free inform ation packet. O r  
better ye t, arrange a free to u r- a  
at yo u r ne ighborhoo d’s new est ^  
K in d e r-C a re  L e a rn in g  C e n te r.

321-0053 KlnderCare

Other Kinder-Care Centers in your area:

726 Palm  S p rin g s  R o ad , Altam onte S p ring s, 7 7 4 -2 7 4 2

J
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Sunday
Genesis

1:1-25
Monday
Genesis
1:26-2:4

Tuesday
Job

38:1-18
Wednesday

Psalm
19:1-13

Thursday
Psalm

65:1-13
Friday
Psalm

104:1-35

Baptist

Saturday
Isaiah

40:12-24

Presbyterian
Christian

ft is sometimes good to be uncomfortable
Being content in all situations and surroundings could denote 

a lack of growth.
Learning is an ageless avocation, and to be eager to learn 

could require some hours of being uncomfortable, like homework 
for a youngster is often for them a very unpopular task, although 
necessary if they are to learn and grow to maturity.

Those "satisfied with everything like it is " rarely contribute to 
new creations or accept challenges that help their fellowman.

Making sure that their mundane way of life is not upset means 
not "rocking the boat" or "making waves." in other words, not 
getting involved.

Stronger, more creative, venturesome and alert people get 
interested in others. They want to know more about the world in 
which they live, and yes. about the eternal life

They want visions of truth, for they know that one day they 
must move from this planet, and are eager to hear about a future 
life. Thai's why they go lo Church They know there are people 
there on the same search, and that there are learned men and 
women of the cloth to help them

Congregational
KciMcrAVilli.imr recognized I«t  
ihe <23ill nme tm ' OuMunUmg 
Athietcincni in bringing jhiiiit j 
belief undervlamling til ihe Amcr- 
iciin way of Life" in ihe category ol 
wJviitlhing

Scripture* Sniveled Cry The American Society

Copy ĝM 1966 Keisief-Wilums ty*w*p<ipef P O Boa 8005. Cfterioltetvtle. VA 22906

PfKIBYTIRIAN CHURCH 
5110 Martha* WssGi lu f  

t* a  man H m m  121-41*0
Or. t o t .  V i h in u  Pattr.
M a )  I t t n l AN Agst 0:11 am.
C M r* 10:30 LK .

Nantry Pratteag
Taa* t t m  Sm U )  7:00 p m
PMtor’i  M  IM p  

M a i  7:00 am.
WOC -  M S  am. Fin I Tw U ay *1 tha 
■Mtk sag Iiaaiai 7:10 M  Th U i t
•r um ibm tv.

Maathly Fatally M (kt Safftr

Church Of God Christian Science Episcopal

TMS DIRECTORY
A V A R A M l

$4.50 P E R  W E E K  
C A L L  322-2611

Tho  Following Sponsors M oke This Church Notice A n d  Directory Pago Possible
FIRST UNION SUN BANK and Staff KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE THE MoKIBBIN AGENCY PUBLIX MARKETS WILSON-BICHELBEROER
Sanford, Pla. 200 W . First St. D ow ntow n Sanford Insurance and Em ployees MORTUARY

Howard H . H odges and Staff 3000 S. Orlando Dr. Don Knight and Staff Eunice W ilson and Staff

GREGORY LUMBER
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

COLONIAL ROOM 500 Maple Ave., Sanford
RESTAURANT .

Downtown Sanford HARRELL A BEVERLY
115 East Firat St. TRANSMISSION
Bill & Dot Painter David Beverly and Staff

ASICMH.T CF G00 SLlrta HMitaaan >

PUBLIX MARKETS
and Em ployees

L.D. PLANTE, INC.
Oviedo, Florida

MEL's
GULP SERVICE

Mel Dekle and Em ployees

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLE STORE

2599 Sanford Ave.

H” b S * n " ? o "  " “ " I I I  W ,L * 0 N  » * ' « »  B U " M" V R E  C O -
-  Mr. and Mrs. Fred W ilson

SM ITTY'S MOWERS
Behind Shell Station 25th & Park 

Fam ily Ow ned Business
WINN-DIXIE STORES

and Employees
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Church Soaks M usic G roups  
To Perform  A t  Pall Festival

Folk music groups, gospel and church choirs from the 
Sanford area are being sought to perform on the final day of the 
All Souls Catholic Church Fall Festival to be held Oct. 3-5 on 
the church grounds.

' We want to make our festival a community-wide celebra
tion." said Karen Morton, who Is co-chairman along with Joan 
Hoenlng. "and we want to keep It In context with Christian 
values. What better way than a songfest?"

While Sunday will feature gospel groups and choirs, anyone 
Interested in performing may also schedule a time on Friday or 
Saturday.

The festival will feature life entertainment free to the public 
on all three days. There will also be games, food, drinks, a 
Klddleland for the children and rides.

Those wishing to perform at the festival should contact Mrs. 
Morton at 321-4307. Other Information Is available from Mrs. 
Morton or by calling Mrs. Hoenlng at 323-1488.

Sharing Cantor Benefit Sat
There will be a performance of The Witness on Saturday. 

August 23 at 8 p.m. at St. Stephen Lutheran Church. 2140 W. 
State Road 434. Longwood (Just west of Interstate 4) to benefit 
the South Seminole Christian Sharing Center. The musical, 
directed by Don Schafhauser. Is a presentation of the life of 
Christ as seen through the eyes of Peter and the other disciples.

All proceeds will benefit the center, which Is located at 107 C. 
Church Ave.. Longwood. The sharing center was founded as a 
community effort to respond to families and Individuals In 
desperate need. Tickets are available at the sharing center or at 
the door. Call 339-5208 or 260-9155 for details.

Baha'i Children Study Faith
The Baha'i children of the Greater Orlando area including 

Seminole County, ranging In age from 3-9 years and from 
many different national backgrounds, gathered July 21-25 to 
learn about their faith, which teaches the oneness of God. 
religion and mankind. The week was dedicated to Mona 
Mahmudnlzad. who loved children and gave her life at the age 
of 16 for the Baha'i Faith In Iran. June 18. 1983.

Mona and her father were arrested In 1982 by armed Islamic 
revolutionary guards. She refused to recant her faith and was 
hanged. The program focused on writings of the Baha'i Faith.

Vacation Blbla School
Lake Mary Nazarrne Church at 171 E. Crystal Lake Drive. 

Lake Mary, will hold a Vacation Bible School Monday through 
Friday 6:30 to 9 p.m. The nightly schedule for preschool 
through young teens will Include fun times of crafts and 
recreation as well as learning experiences from the Bible. 
According to the director. Sharon Hayes, the theme will be 
"Learning from Bible Heroes."

Church Pastor Dan Hayes invites the public to take 
advantage of this summertime adventure.

Biblo School Bogins
The Vacation Bible School of First United Methodist Church. 

419 Park Ave., Sanford. Is scheduled to begin Monday and 
conclude Friday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. In the church's 
educational building. According to the director. Nancy 
Grantham, all children age 2Vi through fifth grade arc invited 
to attend. The dally schedule will Include arts and crafts, 
music, recreation, classes and refreshments. There Is no 
charge and children may pre-register by calling Jo Tyler, the 
church^diaconal minister of education at 322-4371.

Women's Club Brunch Set
Altamonte-Maltland Christian Women's Club will feature 

"Clowning Around" at Its Aug. 14 brunch at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Maitland Civic Center. Kathy Miller of Orlando will sing and 
Carolyn Pruitt of Orange Park will speak on "Pul on a Happy 
Face." For brunch and nursery reservations call JoAnne 
Hammond at 339-3956.

N oted A uthor To Speak
Brooksldc/Parkslde Lodge of Orlando will present the Rev. 

John Keller In a program on spirituality at Trinity Lutheran 
Church Wednesday. Aug. 20 at 7 p.m. Keller Is the executive 
director of the Lutheran Center for Substance Abuse. Chicago. 
III., and Is president of the Parkslde Alcohol Research 
Foundation and Chairman of the Parkslde Medical Services 
Clinical Council. He Is author of several books Including: Let 
Go. Let God. Alcohol: A Family Affair. Mlnsterlng to Alcoholics. 
and Drinking Problems.

Trinity Lutheran Church Is located at 123 E. Livingston St.. 
Orlando. For more Information call 841-7071. It Is open to the 
public.

Founders' D ay Program
First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 Markham 

Woods /Road, Lake Mary, will celebrate Founders' Day In 
observance of the second anniversary of worshipping In the 
Markham Woods area, this Sunday with a Summer Night of 
Gospel Music at 7 p.m. The musical program, which Is open to 
the public, will be preceded by a "Pot Providence" (carry-ln) 
dinner at 5:30 p.m.

Polish Couple Honored
A Polish couple, who came to this country under the 
sponsorship of Good Shepherd and Redeemer Lutheran 
churches of Sanford, will honored by the two congregations 
this Sunday at 5 p.m. at a covered dish supper at Good 
Shepherd Church at 2917 Orlando Drive.

Kaz and Bo Pletrus are now settled In an apartment In 
Sanford and are working In Orlando. According to Irene K. 
Brown, co-chairman of the Overseas Outreach Committee, 
many people In the community have come forward to help In 
the resettlement project.

G uest Preacher
The Rev. Harold MacDonald will be preaching this Sunday at 
the 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. services at Free Methodist Church at 
500 W. Fourth St.. Sanford, in the absence of the pastor, who Is 
on vacation.

Activities For Youth
Students In grades 6-9 will meet at 6:30 p.m. on August 23 in 

the fellowship hall of First Presbyterian Church of Sanford. 301 
Oak Ave. A spaghetti dinner and Ice cream will be served for 
SI. A name will be chosen for the group and plans for the fall 
discussed. Those coming should contact Bruce Krcutzer. 
director of education, at 322-2662.

The Senior Highs at the church will take a trip to the beach 
at 9 a.m. Friday. August 22 and return by 4 p.m. For 
Information call Kathy Slmcoe at 321 -0409.

'Soul Travel' Session
The Eckankar Center. located at 210 Park Ave. North. Room 

18. Winter Park, will open Monday, at 7:30 p.m. for an Informal 
Introductory talk entitled. "Soul Travel: Gathering Inner 
Experiences In the Worlds of God." For information call
629 5165

Court Upholds Falwell's Award
•jr O.L. MARSHALL

RICHMOND. Va. (UPI) — A federal appeals 
court has upheld a $200,000 award for 
television evangelist Jerry Falwell. who 
claimed a Hustler magazine parody that 
portrayed him as an Incestuous drunkard 
caused him emotional distress.

Attorneys for Hustler Publisher Lany  
Flynt are expected to appeal to the Supreme 
Court because the Jury awarded damages to 
Falwell even though It found Hustler 
innocent of libel.

A three-judge panel of the 4th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals Wednesday upheld the 
lower court because the First Amendment 
"gives the press protection from honest 
mistakes, but It Is not a license to lie."

The ad. first published In November 1983. 
was a take-off o n , the Campari liquor 
campaign In which celebrities talked of 
"their first time." In the Hustler parody.

Falwell talked of getting drunk before 
sermons and having sex with his mother In 
an outhouse.

While the Jury agreed with Flynt’s at
torneys that the ad was not libelous because 
It was too far-fetched to be taken seriously. 
It also found the parody did not qualify as 
opinion and was not protected under the 
First Amendment right to free speech.

"The Issue then becomes what form the 
First Amendment protection should take In 
an action for intentional Infliction of emo
tional distress." the court wrote. "The 
defendants argue that Falwell must prove 
that the parody was published with know
ing falsity or reckless disregard for the truth.

"... While we agree that the same level of 
protection Is due the defendants, we do not 
believe that the literal application of the 
malice standard ... Is appropriate In an 
action for Intentional Infliction of emotional

distress."
Flynt’s attorneys lost on a number of 

other grounds as well.
They failed to get a deposition from Flynt 

In which he said he wanted to "assaslnate" 
Falwell's Integrity thrown out on grounds 
that Flynt was not mentally competent at 
the time. The appeals court ruled his 
attorneys should have made that move at 
the original trial.

The panel also rejected Flynt's arguments 
that Falwell had not sufficiently proved he 
suffered emotional distress.

The panel quoted Falwell's testimony 
from the original trial — "I have never been 
ns angry" and "I really think that at that 
moment If Larry Flynt had been nearby I 
might have physically reacted" — and said 
the law does not require a person to have 
had a nervous breakdown to prove emo
tional distress.

G ibson Is A n n iv e rs a ry  Speaker

Col. Charles Gibson

Col. Charles H. Gibson. U.S. 
Air Force Ret., will be guest 
speaker for the 11 a.m. service 
Sunday. August 17. at the First 
Sh iloh  M issionary Baptist 
Church. 700 S. Elm Ave.. San
ford. for the church's 96th anni
versary celebration.

Born In Sanford. Gibson Is a 
1953 Crooms High School grad
uate. He received his Bachelor's 
Degree In Biological Science 
from North Carolina A&T State 
University In 1957 and his MBA 
degree In business management 
from Webster University. St. 
Louis. Mo. In 1977. Com
missioned a 2nd lieutenant

through the Air Force ROTC 
program, he received his pilot 
wings in November. 1958.

A command pilot. Gibson flew 
more than 5.000 hours In his 27 
years of military service and flew 
more than 10 different aircraft 
and was awarded the Distin
guished Flying Cross and nine lr 
Medals for missions flown In 
Vietnam. He was also the com
mander of a Jet flying squadron 
and the deputy bast* commander 
during his military career.

Gibson was a member and 
trustee of New Hope Baptist 
Church of Portsmouth, N.H.. 
before returning to Florida. He Is

a member ol the Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity.

Gibson Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Gibson of Sanford and 
Is married to the former Betty 
Davis also of Sanford. They have 
three sons. Gregory, a medical 
doctor: Michael, a third-year law 
student, and C. Herman, a junior 
at Lake Howell High School.

At 4 p.m. as part o f the 
celebration, visiting Sanford 
churches participating In the 
service will be Second Shiloh 
MB. the Rev. Willie J. Pope, 
pastor, and New Mt. Calvary MB 
Church, the Rev. George Warren 
pastor.

Pope John Paul II Continues Discussion On Angels

Tony Curtis will bring his 
variety of musical skills to 
Central Baptist Church. 1311 
Oak Ave.. Sanford, at 7 p.m. this 
Sunday. One of the original PTL 
Club singers, he toured with the 
Christian singing group Turning 
Point as a vocalist and featured 
keyboard artist.

Originally from Tennessee, he 
now lives in Orlando. He Is a 
songwriter and prwlucer using 
some of his own compositions as 
well as traditional hymns and 
contemporary numbers In his 
concerts. Previous to full time 
music evangelism. Curtis was 
with Kids of tile Kingdom at 
Wall Disney World.

The service Is open to the 
public.

By Paula B utturlni
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  Pope 

John Paul II. stressing the Im
portance to mankind of dis
cussing angels, said angels have 
Intellect and free will but to "a 
greater degree" than humans.

The pope also defended Ills 
recent series of weekly talks on 
angels, during which he has 
been restating some of Roman 
Catholicism's most traditional 
teachings.

John Paul, speaking Wed
nesday to some 8.000 pilgrims 
and tourists at his regular 
weekday audience, described 
angels as pure spirits who are 
Immortal because they have no 
bodies.

"The angels are gifted with an 
intellect and free will, like man. 
but to a greater degree than 
him." John Paul said. "Angels 
therefore are personal beings, 
and Inasmuch, are also made in

To n y  Curtis

C o n c e rt S ch ed u led

M essage In M u sic
C h o ir T h re e  of A lle n  C h a p e l A M E  C h u rc h , 
1203 O liv e  A v e ., S a n fo rd , w i l l  p re s e n f a
serm o n  in songs th is  S u n d a y  a t 11 a .m .

the Image and likeness of God."
The Polish-born pope began 

speaking about the existence of 
good and bad angels last month, 
and the unusual topic has elic
ited responses from Ills listeners 
ranging from amusement and 
incredulity to confusion and 
curiosity.

John Paul appeared to be 
defending his decision to discuss 
the Issue when, he acknowledged 
to the crowd that the idea of

angels "might seem far away or 
less vital to the mentality of 
modern man."

H e n ry  " P r e z "  Debose w il l  be  g u est so lo is t. 
T h e  R ev . John H . W o o d a rd  is p a s to r .

Dirty W o rk : Som ebody's G o t
Philadelphia's recent strike of 

garbage men Illustrated again 
how Important the people who 
do the dirty work arc In our 
society. We don't appreciate the 
role of the trash collector, how
ever. until the rubbish starts 
piling up In our yard.

Nobody really wants to be a 
garbage man — or a Janitor — 
yet somebody has to do those 
j o b s .  But  w h o ?  A l m o s t  
everybody today aspires to a 
good education and naturally no 
college grad wants to be a 
common laborer.

So it Is getting Increasingly 
harder to find people to do the 
dirty work.

Where we used to live, there 
was no town rubbish collection. 
Every family had to haul its own 
rubbish to the dump. It was a 
rather affluent community, so It 
made quite u sight on Saturday 
morning to see Cadillacs and 
Country Squires (this was In the 
day when station wagons were 
the fashion) lined up along with 
the rest of us. waiting their 
chance to unload.

We turned it Into kind of a 
social occasion and nobody 
minded doing Ills own dirty 
work. Certainly we didn't find It

Saints And  
Sinners
George Plagenz

degrading.
Young people don't find it 

degrading either. Many a college 
student working his way up In 
the world has found summer 
em ploym ent with the town 
sanitation department. Realizing 
it wasn't going be to forever, he 
was able to have a healthy 
a tt itu d e  tow ard his work, 
perhaps anticipating the future 
“ story possibilities" In the situa
tion.

I still like to talk about the 
days when I was a common 
laborer for the state highway 
department, cleaning out the 
catch basins with that long- 
handled scoop and sweeping the 
sides of the street. But I was 18 
or 19. and it wasn't going to be 
my life's work.

B u t  u n d e r  m a n y  
circumstances It Is easy to un
derstand why we arc having

trouble getting people to "do the 
dirty work." It Is already a 
serious problem. Every body. It 
seems, wants to wear a suit to 
work.

What society must do to save 
Itself, some arc suggesting. Is to 
accord' the manual laborer the 
same status the executive or the 
professional man enjoys so that 
a person Is proud to say he 
works with his hands.

While our happiness In life Is 
certainly dependent to some 
degree on the kind of Job we 
have. I wonder If we haven't 
overstressed the importance of 
having a Job that confers status 
was well as providing us with a 
good living.

Consider Kevin. And the cob
bler.

Kevin McGInty Is a house 
painter In Cleveland. On the 
side, he Is an actor and producer 
with an amateur theatrical 
company he founded. Or Is It the 
other way around? Is he an actor 
and producer who Is a house 
painter on the side?

I know a cobbler in Boston 
who loves to play the violin. 
Whenever anyone asks him 
what his line o f work Is. he says 
"violinist." If you should men-

To  Do It
lion having seen him In the 
shoe-repair shop on Charles 
Street, he will explain. "I mend 
shoes to make ends meet." But 
he Isa violinist.

These men have discovered 
that, after adding up the hours 
we spend at the Jobs we do to 
make ends meet — usually 40 
hours a week — and the hours 
we spend sleeping —■ about 56 — 
we still have 72 hours left In 
every week to do the things we 
most want to do.

As the work world becomes 
Increasingly mechanized and 
computerized, the chance of 
finding satisfaction in our Jobs 
grow less. It Isn't only the 
garbage man who might hate to 
get up to go to work In the 
morning.

But If we can find some 
worthwhile pursuit to fill up that 
big chunk of 72 free hours In the 
week — It may Ik - something 
cultural, like Kevin McGInty's 
participation In the theater or 
the Boston cobbler's love of the 
violin or some other Interest — 
even those of us who do the dirty 
work can achieve the self-esteem 
we all need — and maybe even 
earn the esteem of the people we 
envy.

\
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HOROSCOPE
Whot T h « Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
AUOUBT 10,1BBB

A more active social life is In 
•tore for you during the year 
ah ead . T h is  w ill be due 
primarily to a dynamic new 
friend who knows all the right

'T S o  (July 23-Aug. 33) There 
is someone with whom you 
should be getting in touch over 
an Important matter. If you fall 
to do so today, he or she will be 
difficult to reach. Know where to 
look for romance and you'll And 
It. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
set Instantly reveals which signs 
are romantically perfect for you. 
Mall $3 to Matchmaker, do this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91438, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

V IR G O  (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) 
Someone who likes you a great 
deal may impulsively offer you 
something valuable today. This 
person's feelings will be hurt if 
you refuse.

L IBR A  (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) An 
enterprise that you are eager to 
promote can be successfully 
launched today. Don't be afraid 
to use bold measures.

■CORFIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 33} A  
profitable Idea that you have 
been keeping to yourself should 
be pursued in earnest today. 
Conditions are right for you to 
pull It off.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) People with whom you 
associate today might merely 
wish for things to happen. You, 
on the other hand, will be 
actively working to tum dreams 
into reality.

CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You'll function beat today if 
there is a bit of pressure on you. 
Challenges bring out your better 
qualities and make you braver.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If possible today, try to spend 
your social hours witty friends 
whose philosophies accord with 
yours. Each will have helpful 
Ideas for the other.
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PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Big strides can be made in a 
Joint venture, provided you add 
some new twists to your tradi
tional procedures.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Lift the restraints from your 
imagination today and you will 
find several alternatives to a 
complicated matter that you 
thought had but one solution.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Today you will be both helpful 
and Ingenious when It comes to

( • t l l lS  b f NIA. Inc.

sorting out problems for others. 
What you envision will work. *

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
This could be an exciting day for 
you socially, especially If you're 
Invited someplace where you'll 
have an opportunity to make 
Inroads Into a new crowd.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Take a good look around your 
house today to see what needs 
preventive maintenance. Minor 
repairs now will ward off costly 
ones later.

YOUR BIRTHDAY  
AUGUST 11,1988

Conditions look good for your 
work during the year ahead. 
Don’t be afraid to use your 
imagination or to experiment 
with fresh ideas.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today 
is a day of completion. However, 
when wrapping up what you 
want to finish, don't move too 
fast nor too Impulsively. Pacing 
ts very Important. Major changes 
arc ahead for Leos In the coming 
year. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today. Mall 81 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

VIRGO  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Pressure tactics will produce 
unsavory results today. If you 
use charm and kindness Instead, 
you will get exactly what you 
want.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Conditions are promising for you 
today where your material inter
ests are concerned. Do not limit 
your expectations in matters 
where you’re hoping to tum a 
profit.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Sometimes, In order to succeed, 
a circuitous route can be better 
than a blunt, direct approach. 
This will be true in your case

today.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 

21) Do not be dismayed by early 
negative Indicators today. Hang 
onto your hope of success, 
because conditions Improve with 
each passing hour.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You can Improve relations 
today between yourself and 
someone in your crowd with 
whom you haven't been too 
friendly lately. However. It’ll be 
up to you to take the first step.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You are capable of achieving an 
Important goal today, unaided 
by others. Strive to be self- 
sufficient, Instead of waiting for 
someone to lean on.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you need advice today, talk to 
positive thinkers. Don't lay your 
case before a loser who lacks the

answers.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 

You can maintain harmony in 
an important relationship today, 
provided you don't start probing 
too deeply into your colleague’s 
affairs. Keep a discreet distance.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Success Is likely today In a 
situation where you and your 
mate agree completely about a 
certain goal. Keep working 
together.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Today, be forgiving and tolerant 
with co-workers who aren't do
ing things your way. It'll make 
everyone’s day easier.

CANCER (June 21-July 22} 
This should be a mildly prof
itable day for you as long as you 
use your good Judgment and 
common sense. Don't operate 
against your business Instincts.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CuNtaUy Oftm cfyptoQrvM sre

EMI tttar tn to  cipher mndi tar another. Tottoy t  d u e  U agueh t

by CONNIE WIENER

"UM  BZL HXV NQXDV MOZI TXDJ 

FVZHFP, BZL HXV XNPZ NQXDV MDZI

PZMK KZLHTGP.”  -  HXDZNBV FQVIZDQ.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: “ An artist has to ... create a reality and absorb
the audience Into it.”  — Mort Sahl.

WIN A T BRIDGE
FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavas

I  PONT M ^N TO SOUbJP
S /K G f* lL E < o lO U S , B U T

5 0 M E T 1 M &  *  W Q N P £ fZ  

IF W ffW  g e t t i n g  
y H p o u e H  T O  H IM -

Thavss 8-5

GARFIELD by Jim  Davit

WHERE ARE UBACK WHERE 
MVCLOBA7/R IPECIPEP 

'— ^  , V I  TO LIGHTEN
^  * _ n r f | V _T ‘lC LOAP

NG MV 
jr.CAPPV

cSMCTWfe

_ by T. K. Ryan

1 s m

TUMBLEWEEDS
i m -  MS, 0  MUFFLE MAWfeP 
MMMI-MI5W5/ 70 VtHJ REALLYv)HW-irilK/n7/W TVU nCAU4-T
\ M  cgtyiiBT oN a  roto toM i

By James Jacoby
Little things can mean a lot, 

not only to lovers but to bridge 
players. And a careless little 
discard from a seemingly In
consequential holding can mean 
quite a lot.

North first bid Stayman to find 
a heart fit and then bid three 
no-trump. Declarer ducked the 
opening spade lead, won East's 
spade return and played a club 
to the queen and back to the 10. 
which West won with the Jack. 
West now cleared the spade suit, 
and declarer had to abandon 
clubs. Declarer p layed the 
diamond queen. East won the 
king and returned a diamond.
On th e th ird  and fo u r th  
diamonds, declarer threw clubs. 
West. too. had to discard on the 
fourth diamond and saw no 
prob'em In letting a little heart 
go. But declarer cashed the ace

of hearts and led the eight. When 
West showed out. declarer sim
ply played dummy's five of 
hearts. Ea9t was forced to win 
the 10 and lead back Into 
dummy's K-J.

What's the lesson here? West 
surely knows from the opening 
one no-trump bid that South has 
the ace of hearts. And West does 
not really expect that declarer Is 
going to give him a second club 
trick. So he should let a spade 
go. That way. when declarer 
plays ace and a heart. East will 
not be end played. Instead, 
declarer will have to cover 
West’s nine with dummy's Jack. 
Now East will win the queen and 
return the 10. making his seven 
the final game-setting trick.

Certainly West will not signal 
count In the heart suit by 
playing the nine first, since that 
mlsplay would again leave poor 
East end played.

NORTH I-MS
♦  SM '
VK JS 3
♦ AJ 10 3
*  Q 6 2

WEST EAST
♦  Q 10 7 5 2 *J63
V 9 3 * 0  10 74
♦ 86 5 ♦ K 7 4 2
♦  A J 9 * 8 4

SOUTH
*  A K 8 
TABS
♦ Q9
*  K 10 7 5 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

W nl North E u t South 
1 NT

Pats 2 * Pus 2 ♦
Pass
Pu s

3 NT Pus Pus

Opening lead: *  5

A N N IE  by Leonard Starr

I
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TONIGHT'S TV

_ _  . _.(UrakPro  

m n ^ l - T l i e  B | Fb" (1*71)

An , wHo v m i dMpty InvoMHI 'In tfn 
Is rtravn Into t  c m

an am ggij ■ fi *4 n !■corrupiiori 11111

•  (101 J W  GREATEST ADVEM-
t u e r  vm « r o r y  or m a n 's
VOYAGE TO T W  MOON Thrau*

by Orton WsRas. toe Malory of 
America's raoa to too moon Is 
traead bom too nm  Marcury Ngrita 
to ApeOo 1 ra  lantong on too moon. 
0  m  M O W  "Strangs Lady In 
Toon" (IM S) Orasr Oarton, Dana
worewi. «rrw jw*n*ng rwr DfOirwr
In tola lOto-oantury Santa Fa. a 
baauWul aoman (aBs In towa.

3:00
(S  •  M O W  "Tbs M u m  01 Tho 
Man From U.N.C.L.E." (1M3) Aob- 
arl Vaughn. DtvW McCafcm. Sugar

11 dhaai M | ■ 1̂  m  r  ‘  ‘—■pm* PUipOMOfT \1 Soto and ttya Ku- 
ryaMn coma out ol rotJramant whan 
thaw arthanamy THRUSH ttaato tha 
wortoa moat powariU atomic bomb 
bom too Untied States.
0 (  to) PRESENT!

3:05
Q  M O W  "Tha Maverick Quean ■ 
(1949) Barbara Stanwyck, Barry 
SiMvan. A hotel owner involved 
with a gang of ruatlera latte in love 
with the detective tracking the

3:30
(D  0  PGA GOLF PGA Champion- 
atvp. third round, bom Inverness 
Golf Club in Toledo. Ohio. (Uve) 
a  (10) TONY BROWNS JOURNAL

4:00
a  (11) M O W  "The Brink's Job" 
(19TB) Peter Falk. Warren Oetaa. 
Several average men bom assorted 
background! |otn forces lo rob a 
wad guarded armored car.

1(10) W F RE COOKING NOW 
(9) GREATEST AMERICAN 

HERO

4:30
a  (10) MOOERN MATURITY

5:00a GD INTO THE UNKNOWN Re
ports on UFOs, faith healing and 
metal bending. Viewers are also In
vited to test their psychic ability. 
Hoitjtoumeiiit Kevin Sanders.
CD O  CBS SPORTS SPECIAL In
ternational Race of Champions 
(IROCI, I he final of four races where 
drhert bom different aulo racing 
venues compete In identical cars, 
bom Watkins Qian. N.Y. (Taped) 
a  (10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVIEW CJ 
8  (9) SWITCH

► 5:05
32 FISHIN' WITH ORLANDO WIL
SON

5:30a (10) WALL STREET WEEK "Are 
Foreigners Taking Over U S. Buaf- 
nesaT" Quest host: Carter Randall. 
Ouast: Robert Shuler, president ot 
Inter action Inc.

5:35
32 MOTOR WEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENING

6:00
I C IK S O N E W S

(11) SLACK SHEEP SQUAD
RON
S  (10) FRUGAL GOURMET Jett 
Smith talks about the history ol 
bread and shows how to maka 
Frsnch and Italian breads (R)
( B id  v eg a s

6:05
HB WRESTLING

s s
a  no

6:30
NBC NEWS 
CBS NEWS 

(10) INDOOR GARDENS
7:00

0  ®  DANCE FEVER Judges: Zsa 
Zsa Gabor. Kristian Alfonso. Ted 
Lange. Performance by Andrea 
Crouch. In stereo. (R)
CD O  HEE HAW Guests Eddie 
Rabbitt. Ray Stavana. Forestar Sis- 
tsrs, Mac Wisaman. (R)
CD O  SOLID GOLD Scheduled 
Smoksy Robinson (co-host). Marie 
Osmond, a-ha. Sly Fos. Robert 
Palmer. Dan Seels. Little Richard 
(interview) In stereo. (R)
Q  (111 BUCK ROGERS 
(D  (10) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
Hsi Holbrook nsrrstes the Slory ol 
four Americans now living in China: 
a student, a |ournallst, a business
man and a laacher. Q  
0> (9) DEMPSEY A MAKEPEACE 
Dempsey (Michael Brandon) resorts 
10 unconventional techniques lo 
confirm his suspicion that the son
01 a famous English family la guilty 
of murder

7:30
0 ®  MONEY MATTERS

7:35
32 BASEBALL San Francisco Gi
ants at Atlanta Bravea (Uve)

8:00
O  ®  FACTS OF UFE George gets 
help impressing a former love Inter
est at his high school class reunion, 
in stereo (R)Q
&  o  MELBA Mama Rosa be
comes romantically involved with 
an old high-school blend.
(D  Q  DIFF'RENT STROKES Willis 
pays a girl lo accompany Arnold to 
a rock concert. (R )g  
O  (It) MOVIE Cracker*" (1944) 
Donald Sutherland, Jack Warden. 
Down-on-lheir-luck characters in 
Sen Francisco's Mission district de
cide to sase their financial woes by 
cricking a pawnshop owner's safe. 
0  (10) PROFILES OF NATURE 
0  (9) MCMILLAN AND WIFE

6 3Q
O  ®  227 Mary'* forced lo And a 
new location lor the Christmas 
pageant when the church seemingly 
disappears. In sierao. (R)
CD Q  MOVIE "Mommte Dearest" 
(19SI) Faye Dunaway, Diana 
Scsrwtd Based on Christina Craw- 
lord's book. Forties film star Joan 
Crswford raises her two adopted 
children In a domestic atmosphere 
that vanes bom luxurious comfort 
lo sadistic discipline (R)
®  Q  BENSON Clayton's worried 
that he s about lo lose his family in
heritance. (R)Q
8) (10) PHENOMENAL WORLD 

9:00
0  ®  QOLDcN GIRLS A psycholo
gy professor makes a pass ft 
Blanche. Dorothy wants tickets to 
tha Sinatra concert. In stereo. IR)
CD Q  MOVIE "Amaions" (1984) 
Jack Scan*. Madeline Slowe. WMe 
investigating a murder, a >oung 
doctor discovers s group of women 
who are powerful enough lo control 
or destroy their enemies. (R) g  
8 ) (to) UNDERSEA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

SUNDW
I MORNING

5:00
m o  e s s e n c e
0 (1 1 ) CNN NEWS 
0 ( 1 )  THE AVENGERS

5:05
<01 NIGHT TRACKS In Iter so

5:30O AGRICULTURE U S A.
(11) CNN NEWS

6:00
CD O  LAW AND YOU

SO  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 
(11) IMPACT

8 CNN NEWS
(9) LOST IN SPACE 

6;3(.
O  ®  COMMUNITY SERVICE 
PROGRAM

®  o 3PECTRUM

1030

I and Ns 
toe route of thtor

11.00
■  (DW ROTUNO 
® 0 TH R TY M M U TU

l o t
246

O w  ROXY MUSIC: T W  HUH 
ROAD Tike concert Naturae toe 
aenge "Dance Away," -The MNn 
Thing,-"Can't Let Oo" and otoara.

1006
OOUN8M OK1

1030
0 (1 1 ) BOR NBMMART

1100
o ® ® o m o w t w
0 (1 1 ) MAUOB
•  (t) TA U S  FROM T W  DARK- 
S C I  Scrabbling nolaea, atWnal toe

T0| NOUN FOR ALL M A-13
sir*
B er k le y  g  ________
0  (tolOOURMCTOOOKMO 
O M t U M O W  AUCTION

1130
M C t T W  NATION

“  WITH DAY®

a pari of the terror behind tha doors 
ol a doeet In a graduate student's 
room. (R)

1106
O  MGKT TRACKS: CHARTBUB*

1 1 3 0
O ®  SATURDAY NIGHT U V I 
"The Best ot S.N.L. 194*44" 

Highlights include M y  CrystaTs Im
pression ol rock star Princ*, a paro
dy of "Tha Mary Tyler Moore 
Show" featuring Ed Asnar, and tha 
Rev. Jasaa Jackson's portrayal ot • 
f am boy ant game-show host. In 
stereo. (R)
( I )  Q  UNTOUCHABLES
£ }  O  MOV* "Spellbound" (1949)
Ingrid Bergman. Gregory Peek.
•  (It ) MOVIE "The Five Man 
Army" (WTO) Pater Graves, James 
Daly.
0  (•) MOV* "Tombs Of The Bknd 
Deed" 11974) Cesar Burner, Lone 
Fleming.

1 2 0 6
32 NIGHT TRACKS In lierto

12:30
® 0  UNTOUCHABLES 

1:00
a  ®  MTV TOP to VIDEO 
COUNTDOWN

1:05
Q2 NIGHT TRACKS In stereo.

1:30
®  a  NEWS® o MOVIE "The Gun fighter" 
(1990) Gregory Peck, Helen 
Wesicott.a O H  MOVIE "B.S. I Love You" 
(1971) Peter Kestner, Joanna Cam
eron.
O  (9) MOVIE "Don't Open The 
Door" (1974) Susan Bracken. Larry 
O'Dwyer.

2:00
a ®  2 ROCKS TONIGHT

2.-05
32 NIGHT TRACKS In iterao.

3:00
®  a  MOVIE “Tha Outcasts Ot 
Poker Flat" (1952) Anna Baxter, 
Dale Robertson.

3:05a (ID  MOVIE "Adventures Ot Don 
Juan" (1949) Errol Flynn. Vlveca 
llndlora.
02 NIGHT TRACKS In sierao.

3:30
a  (I) MOVIE "Fkghl To Mars"
(19921 Marguerite Chapman. Cam
eron Mitchell.

a :05
32 NIGHT TRACKS In stereo.

toe real kino.
a  (11) M w *  “The Effect Ot Gam
ma Rays On Man-In-Tha Moon 
Marigolds" (1973) Joarme Wood- 
wwo, nw ro m  iwo «*i *n  
brought up In in atmosphere ot 
poverty end neglect develop totedy 
different outlooks on UN. 
a  ( to) SUTTERFUES Leonard 
wants someone to spend Na birth
day with, Ria wants excitement, and 
Ban wants nothing In particular 
a  (9) MOV* "Escapade In Japan" 
(1997) Taras* Wright, Cameron 
MNcheB. Seperaied bom hN per- 
onto when hN plane ts forced down, 
an American boy aneats the help of 
e Japanese boy In hN countrywide 
search for them.

12:30
M CETTW  PRESS 

WALL STREET JOURNALIV1
REPORT

MW) TO THE MANOR BORN

130
a  3) EXCITING WORLD OF 
SPEED AND BEAUTY
®  a  MOV* "Turn Of The Screw" 
(1974) Lynn Redgrave. Meg Jen
kins. Based on the story by Henry 
Jemee. A gardener hat a strange■ Pa i ■ a — — *.  -tii j.-_•VTfCI On TWO wwOrwn.a (to) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
"Tha Flame Trees ol Thika" Whan a 
leopard invades ihe Palmer home. 
Hertwerd Insists It must be hunted 
down and destroyed. (Part 3 ol 7) 
(R)Q

1:30
a  ®  MOV* "Our natations" 
(19381 Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy. 
Two sets of identical twin brothers 
causa innumerable mistaken-identi
ty problems.

1:35
32 Wi'.D, WHO WORLD OP ANI-

WHI2 KIDS 
(11) W.V. GRANT 
WORLD TOMORROW

7:00
O  ®  2'S COMPANY 
®  O  ROBERT SCHULLEftQ 

(11) WOODY WOODPECKER 
IT IS WRITTEN 
(!) JAMES ROBISON

7:30
O  ®  HARMONY AND GRACE 
(7) O J'MMY SWAGGART 
0  (11) PORKY PIG 
32 TOM A JERRY AND FRIENDS 
O  (8) W.V. GRANT

8:00
Q  ®  VOICE OF VICTORY 
(S3 O  WORLD TOMORROW 
0  (11) BUGS BUNNY AND 
FRIENDS
0 (1 0 )SESAME STREET|R)Q 
0 ( 9 )  LARRY JONES

6'30
0 ®  SUNDAY MASS 
a ) a DAY OF DISCOVERY 
® 0  ORAL ROBERTS 
0 (1 1 ) JEM 
0  (9) GET SMART

9:00
®  WORLD TOMORROW 
O  SUNDAY MORNING Sched

uled: residents ot Bishop. Cent. talk 
about the inevitable approach ot a 
disastrous earthquake, profile ol 
New York restaurateur George 
Lang
®  O  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF ORLANDO 
0 (1 1 ) SUPER SUNDAY 
0(101 CATS AND 0008  
0 (9 )F T V

9:30
O ®  VIBRATIONS
ffl O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
0(t1)P1NK PANTHER

8 (10) PAINTING CERAMIC8 
(9) PUTTIN' ON THE HITS

9:35
32 ANDY GRIFFITH 

10:00

8®  REAL TO REEL
(11) MOVIE "One. Two. Three- 

11981) James Cagney. Arlene Fran- 
cia. When his boss's daughter be
comes involved with ■ comm jnist, a 
solt-drink company axacutlva 
doubts his chsncee ol advance
ment
0 (1 0 ) JOY OF PAINTING 
S  (9) FLINT AS n c  WORLD OF 
HANNA-BARBERA

10:05
31 GOOO NEW3

) noNSY Su n d a y  m o v m  -a  
1 / 2 Dads” Two single tatoort and 
■ bachelor mere toe same houee.

I S  (11) PAMS Jeeae Mae to lave •
•trietdt after he be- 

t loefcey at the achoofa 
. In etereo. (R|

•  (to) JETHRO ANO FRCNOS A 
profile ot toe country duo Homer 
and Jethro with a retroapecihre of

1230
0  ®  STNCTLY SUSMSSS A re
port on ehangaa in toe TV indurtry
8HUI nfiTTWi nUWl| (rI W h W
Columbia Picturea Teievieion.
(3) 0  M O W  "The Man In The Iran 
Meek" (1977) fWterd Chamberlain, 
Patrick McGoohan. Baaed on toe 
novel by Alexandre Duma. The In- 
famous Comple do Rochefort 

i Louie xnre twin (

0 ( S ) r r s A u w «

7.05
O  WRESTUNQ

7:30
0 ®  PUNKY SHEWST1R WMtara 

I thraeten to send Punky 
i to Feneier Mad. (Pert 1 of 5) In

(R)Q
I j S  TALES PROM IMS DARK- 

1*00
0  ®  DALT09PS COOS OP V » -  
GSANCS Dalton saw out to prove a 
man's death wee not an
(Part 1 of 2)(R)
®  0 M U R D C R .S H I WROTt Jea-
Nca tack lea a bafflng i 
Wry at a charity tonree
Oannla Cola, Van Johnson and 
DeuoMcKaon guest alar. (R )g  
® 0  NORTHSTAR An astronauts 
body and IQ axperianca an acceler
ation process after an acodsnt dur
ing a apace wafc. Stars Orag Evfgan

(It )
KHVyan. g
MOV* "Tom Curtain"

2:00
®  O  CSS SPORTS SPECIAL: 
NFL FOOTBALL PRE-SEASON 
SPECIAL Scheduled features In
clude the New York Giants' hopes 
lor Ihe 1989-17 season, the Lot An
geles Raiders with three quarter- 
becks Denver quarterback John 
Elwsy, new Philadelphia head 
coach Buddy Ryan, and how tha de
fending champion Chicago Bears 
will bo affected by bit-season per
sonnel changes
0  (11) MOVIE "Melvin And How
ard" (1980) Paul leMal. Jason Ro- 
bards. An otherwise unknown gas 
station attendant claims to be ihe 
rightful heir lo Howard Hughes' bil
lion dollar attala.
0  (10) AMERICAS MUSICAL 
THEATER "Traemonisha" An adu- 
calad young woman struggles 
against the superstitious beliefs of 
her community in this 1908 Scoll 
Joplin folk opera performed by Ihe 
Houston Grand Opera 
0  (I) MOVIE "Eaglet Over Lon
don" (1972) Van Johnson. Freder
ick Stafford The Nabs drive tha 
British off the continent and launch 
Ihe Incestanl air attacks which 
compos* the "Battle Ot Britain."

2:05
32 BASEBALL San Francisco Gi
ants at Atlanta Braves (Uva)

3:00
0  ®  AMATEUR BOXING Gold 
medalists (rom tha U S  and 
U S SR , compel* at The Olympic 
Sports Festival in Moulton. (Taped) 
®  O  NFL PRE-SEASON FOOT
BALL Los Angeles Raiders at San 
Francisco 49ers (Live)

3:30
®  a PQA GOLF PGA Champion
ship. final round, from Inverness 
Goff Chib in Toledo. Ohio. (Live)
0  (10) ABOUT TAP Dancer-eclor 
Gregory Hines and velar an hooter s 
Steve Condos. Chuck Green and 
Jimmy Styd* demonstrate and dis
cuss (heir individual styles ot lap 
dancing.

4:00
0  ®  SPORTSWORLD Scheduled: 
CART Michigan 900 auto race, from 
Brooklyn. Mich. (Taped); Inlerna- 
tlonal Polo competition, from Beth- 
pege. N.Y. (Taped)

I (11)BJ/LOBO
(10) SHAKESPEARE HOUR 

"King Lear" Gloucetlar. betrayed 
by Iks illegitimate son. Is brutally 
blinded. Edgar prevantt Ml father's 
suicJde; Lear's madness is com
plete (Part 3 of 4)
0  (!) WILD KINGDOM Marlin Par
kin* and Stan Brock attempt to res
cue animats trapped by ■ raging 
forest firs. (Part 2 ot 2)(R)

4:30
0  (9) LORNE GREENE'S NEW 
WILDERNESS

4:50
32 MOVIE "The Lion And The 
Horse" (1992) Sieve Cochran. 
Sherry Jackson When a cowboy 
and hi* herse flee lo the back coun
try to avoid tha law. iney encounter 
a marauding lion.

5:00

8 (11) DANIEL BOONE
(10) FlfUNO UNE Guest Har

vard taw professor Alan Dershowiti. 
0  (9) STAR SEARCH Performance
highlights of this season a semift- 
nailsls in stereo (R)

EVENING

0:00
8® ® qnews

(11) GRIZZLY ADAMS 
0  (10) COUNTRY CELEBRATES 
AMERICA This 1984 Independence 
Day concert from Ih* Mall In Wash
ington, D C . features performances 
by Roy Clark. Janie Frvcke, Mel 
Tiliis. Rxu> Bailey and B.J Thom
as In stereo (R|
0  (8) STAR GAMES Sports com
pel 11 ion featuring cast members 
from Growing Pams.1' "The Insid
ers" and Did rent Strokes "(R|

6:30
0  ®  NBC NEWS

_ _  A M
0  ®  TtoS WEEK M COUNTRY
MUSC(MON)
0 ® T S  COUNTRY (TUS-FRR 
®  0  HOLLYWOOD ANO THE 
S TM S  (MON-WED, FRO 
®  0  GUNS OF WILL SONNCTT

MO

iORfORCt COURT 
DONAHUC 
TIC T AC DOUGH

S am
(tt) CNN NEWS 
ANOYORMFITH

MO

I SAUYJCSSY RAPHAEL 
EYSWITNtSS DAYSMAN 
) (11) GOOO OAY1

I « * » v E R ) R n S  MARTIAN
6:30

tSSSAMI STR U T (R)Q 
— (ANOMMOY

M6
0  DOWN TO EARTH

MO
iio v s c o w c noH
| HEADLINE CHASERS 

|(11) PETTICOAT JUNCTION 
imMORK ANOMMOY

MS
(O lLO VtlU CY

1040

) 0  ROCXFOAO P U B

1246
O  LJTTll HOUSE ON THE PAAi- 
NC

1240
0 ®  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

YOUNG ANO THE R O T -

f

i
340

SANTA BARBARA 
UQHT 

GENUAL HOSPITAL
(11) SCOOBY 000 
(W)PLOROASTYlf

345

$ » •
IR^ 0

I

I C M  NEWS 
ABC NEWS C

) FAMILY TIES (R)
IMAGAZMI

VASCN EW Sg
(11) TOM ANO JERRY 
TOMS JERRY ANO FN

s
11
i

S JERRY ANO FRIENDS 
(S) FAT ALBERT

6:45
0EYCWITNCSS DAYBREAK 
( W) AM. WEATHER

7:00
TODAY
CSS MOW ®  NEWS 
0000 MORNMO AMUKSA

S h o u r i
O  SARNABY JONES 
(11) WALTONS 
(tO)REAOMQ RAMSOW 
(9) WELCOME SACK. KOTTKR

1045
QMQVto

10:30
®  SALE OF THE CENTURY 
(to)M -1 CONTACT □

'.KOTTB1

(1996) Paul Newman, Juke An
drew*. in order to obtain a secret 
formula necessary for perfecting a 
new weapon, an American physicist 
pretends to defect to Eaat Garme-

S t (10) WONDERWORK! "Anne of 
Green Gabies" Anna accidentally 
gat* her beat friend drank el •  taa 
party, causing Diana's mother to 
forbid tho friendship. (Part 2 of 4 )g  
32 NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EX
PLORER Water tpfdars and letter
ings; artisans who shape marbie In 
Ptatrasanta, Hair, cranes: Finland's 
racing reindeer; the Grand Prtx's 
greatest cere 
0  (9) MCCLOUO

MO
0  ®  MOVIE "TN* la Elvla" (1941) 
David ScotL Johnny Harrs FMm 
footage and dramatic re-cresttons 
are used to lell the story of Chris 
Presley's He and career. (R) g  
® 0  MOV* "He's Fired. She's 
Hired" (1944) Weyna Rogers. Karan 
Vsieniine Attempting lo pres ar m 
their wan-heated Ntestyte, an out-of- 
work ad axacutlva gets his inexperi
enced wife a copywriting fob on 
Madison Avenue. (R )g  
0  (10) MYSTERY1 "Shad** of 
Darkness" Francesca Annie and 
James Bolam star in C.H.B. 
Kltchin's story about evil lurking In 
a garden mai#.(R)Q

The Peace Corps w* 
never be the earn# Tom 
Hank* and John Candy 
S t*  In VOLUNTEERSCIMiUXX Mi

9:30
®  O  CONDOR In the future, a 
high-level interna lionet agent and 
an android track down a woman 
who has gamed access to Ih* Pen
tagon's computer tile*. Stars Ray 
Wise and Wendy KUboume. g

10:00
O (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
"Tha Flam* Trass of Thika" Ian 
llnds that he cannot restrain hi* 
love tor Lattice any long* while on 
safari with tha Ptimers and Tilly. 
(Part 6 of 7)(R)g

8 SPORTS PAGE
(9) CENTRAL FLORIDA SHOW

CASE Featured, environments! Is
sue*; habitat lor humanity; makeo
ver tor tall 1986.

10:30
(ft)INNNEWS 
JERRY FALWELL

11:00
8® ( £ D ® O N E ws 

(11) HAWAII FIVE-0 
0  (10) ADAM SMITH'S MONEY 

WORLD
0  (9) HONEYMOONERB

11:30
O ®  ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK Interview with Ted Danson 
("Ch**s"L
®  O  CHECK IT OUTI When a 
prsm.sed raise doesn't appear. 
Marlene convince* Jennifer to sue 
the sup*m*rkt1. Howard and Mrs. 
Cobb lor racial discrimination. (R)
®  Q  AT THE MOVIES Scheduled, 
reviews of movies eveiteble on vH 
deocasselte including "Modern Ro
mance" (Albert Brooks! and "Bad 
Boys' (Sean Penn). (R)
32 JOHN ANKERBERQ 
0  (8) CANNED FILM FESTIVAL 
Spools at* interspersed with edited 
versions ot Hollywood's worst mov
ies. Featured "Untamed Women" 
(1992)

12:00
O  UNTOUCHABLES 

_  O  MOVIE "Sh*lock Holmes 
And The Secret Weapon" (1942) 
Basil Rathbone. Nigel Bruce 
0  (11) CHARLIE'S ANGELS 
32 JIMMY SWAGGART

12:30
O  ®  EBONY / JET SHOWCASE 
Interviews: B B. King, actor Michael 
Winslow, film director Michael 
Schultt. ting* Frankie Beverly (R)

1:00
( D O  MUSIC CfTY U.8.A.
T I  WORLD TOMORROW 
0 ( 8 )  SOUL TRAIN

1:20
®  O  MOVIE "All About Eve" 
(I960) Bette Davit. Anne Baiter

1:30
O N E W 3
CHRISTIAN CHILDREN'S FUND 

2:00
(D  O  N1GHTWATCH 
32 LARRY JONES

3:00
32 LOST IN SPACE 

3:30
®  O  MOVIE "A High Wind In 
Jamaica" (1989) Anthony Quinn, 
Lila Kedrova

4:00
32 CATHOLIC MASS 

4:30
32 IT'S YOUR BUSINESS

in a u o t
10) FARM DAY 

(9) HEATHCUFF

7:15
0  (10) A.M. WEATHER 

7:30
0  (11) CHALLENGE OF THE 
OOBOTS

8 (10) SESAME STREET (R) g  
(9) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OF 

THE UNIVERSE

0:00
I (11)JETSONS

(9) VOLTRON, OEFENOCR OF 
THBUWVtRSC

!
IIs

(S) WELCOME BACK, f
1140

) WHEEL OP FORTUNE 
I PRICE IS RIGHT

NEW LOVE AMERKAN
STYLE

SMDDALLAS
110) W T RE COOKING NOW 
(9) HARRY 0

11:30
0 ®  SCRABBLE 
® 0  UFESTYLEB Of THE RICH 
ANO FAMOUS (R)
0  (10) FLORIOASTYL!

140

SOAYS OP OUR LIVES 
ALL MY CHILDREN 
(11) DICK VAN DYKE 

(W ) RM R JOURNEYS (MON) 
0  (to) HEART OP THE DRAGON
(TUB)0 (10) RCMEMBERINO THE 
B O M  (WED)

S( 10) NOVA (THU)
(10) ENO OP EMPIRE (FRI) 
(9)MANNIX

1:05
0  MOV*

1:30

SO  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(H)GOMCRPYIE

2:00
0 ®  ANOTHER WORLD 
® 0  ONE UFE TO LIVE 
0 (1 1 )  AHOY GRIFFITH 
0  (to) MADELONi COOKS (MON) 
0  (10) NEW YORK’S MASTER 
CHEFS (TUE)
~  (10) WOOOWRKWfTS SHOP

340
0  (11) J A Y C I ANO THE 
WHEELED WARRKMS 
j  (totkMnrn ROGERB (R)

3:35
O  TOM A JERRY ANO PRKNOB

440
®  UTTLB MOUSE ON THE 

STAR TRW

(WED) 
0 d O  
0  (1(
(FRO
0 (

(10) KATHY'S KITCHEN (THU) 
(10) FLORIDA HOME GROWN

0<n:

AFTERNOON
12:00 

UiOOAY 
_ ®  O NEWS 
(11) BEWITCHED

MOOiOOET
2:30

® O C A P n O L
0  (11) GREAT SPACE COASTER 
0  (10) PAINT WTTH P1TTARO 
(MON)

8( 10) JOY OP PAINTING (TUE) 
(10) MAG® OF OIL PAINTING

(WED) 
0 (101(10) MAGIC BRUSH OF GARY
JENKINS (THU)
0 (1 0 )  PAINTING CERAMICS (FRI)

(H)TMUNDENCATSg 
(10)SESAME STR UT(R)Q  

0  (9) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

445
32 FUNTSTONCS 

4:30

8( 11) TRANSFORMERS
W  8HE-RA: PRINCESS OF 

POWER

4:35
<32 ADOAMS FAMILY

5:00
0 ®  NEWLYWED GAME 
Q D Q M 'A 'S 'H  
® 0  LETS MAKE A DEAL 
0  (11) WHATS HAPPEN1NGI1 
(MON-THU)
0  (11) WHATS HAPPENING 
Mown (FRI)

8 (10) REAOINO RAINBOW 
(9) MONKEES

5:05
SAFE AT HOME (MON)
LEAVE IT TO BEAVER (TUE-

FRI)

5:30

8 PEOPLE'S COURT 
® 0  NEWS 
l(11)AUCE 

(10) SECRET CITY 
k (9) HANDIN' IN

Candy Is Candid Comedian
By Vernon Scott 

UPI Hollywood Reporter
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  John 

Candy Is a rare commodity: a 
shy comedian.

The tall, beefy, sandy-haired 
actor is rarely Interviewed by the 
media and seldom seen on TV 
except for occasional appear
ances with David Lctterman.

But In the past 15 yeaft the 
rotund funnyman has appeared 
In 24 movies, among them 
"Brewster's Millions," "Splash." 
"Going Berserk." "The Blues 
Brothers" and "Summer Ren
tal."

In most of his films Candy has 
played a co-starring role, but the 
Canadian-born comedian gets 
top billing In his latest film, 
"Armed and Dangerous." due 
for release Aug. 15.

Candy Is outright shy, his 
self-deprecating humor genuine. 
He gives the Impression during 
an Interview of a schoolboy 
called Into the principal's office 
to face the music for a minor 
offense.

He was. In fact, sitting In his 
own attractive suite of offices In 
Brentwood, far from the high- 
rise enclave of Century City and 
Hollywood's studios.

"I don't do Interviews on TV 
because they're boring and I 
don't like to talk about myself.”  
he said. "I did the 'Tonight' 
show once with David Steinberg 
and I choked up.

"I get Intimidated. I prefer 
watching the 'Tonight Show' 
because I'd rather sec someone 
else sweat It out."

A lth ou gh  Candy exudes 
naivete and wide-eyed country 
boy Innocence, he is hrlght and 
wise to the ways of studios and 
Hollywood fast shuffles.

He arrived at his starring role 
In "Armed and Dangerous" by a 
circuitous route that would have 
d iscouraged m any another 
young performer.

"T o  the best of my knowledge, 
'Armed and Dangerous' began at 
Columbia (Pictures) with pro
ducers Brtan Grazer and James 
Keach and writer Harold Ramis. 
The original casting was John 
Belushl and Dan Aykroyd.

"Then It was supposed to be 
Bill Murray and Aykroyd at one 
point. After that It was going to 
be Aykroyd and Ramis In the 
starring roles.

"Eventually It was decided 
that John Carpenter would 
direct the picture with Aykroyd 
and John Candy as the stars. 
But Aykroyd left the picture, 
followed by Carpenter. That left 
Candy sitting there with his 
hands In his lap.

"I was going to go to court but 
found out I'd be up against 
Columbia so I reconsidered. I 
didn't need five years In court. 
They had more lawyers than I 
did. So we went ahead and made 
the picture with Eugene Levy as 
my co-star.

"Gene and I were working on 
pulling a picture together any
way. so I took Dan's part and 
Gene took the part I was going lo 
play. Then all of a sudden a 
bunch of producers showed up 
and we got the picture going." -

Candy and Levy play a pair of 
armed security guards, more 
dangerous lo themselves than 
anyone else.

Like many another rising star. 
Candy Is a veteran of Second 
City TV. In his early movies he 
was closely associated with 
Belushl, Aykroyd. Murray. Gllda 
Radner. Martin Short and others

from SCTV and "Saturday Night 
Live." of which he never was a 
part.

" I  have never done stand-up 
comedy." Candv said. "I loved 
SCTV because II was all sketch 
work and I feci ul home doing 
that."

Truth of the matter Is that 
Candy once auditioned for "Sat
urday Night Live" — and was 
tr e a te d  r u d e ly . A fte r  he 
established himself as one of the 
country's top young comedians, 
the late night show begged him 
to join the troupe. Candy turned 
them down.

It Is difficult to compare him 
with funnymen of the past. He 
has a touch of Oliver Hardy 
combined with elements o f 
Harold Lloyd. Lou Costrllo and 
other well-intentioned screw- 
ups.

And. he says. "I've been told I 
look like Ihe floor man's Charles 
Laughton."

The moment Candy appears 
on the screen audiences are 
assured something funny Is go: 
lug to happen, usually al the 
cost of the character he fmrtrays. 
His round eyes glaze over Just 
before disaster strikes.

"My roles are generally nice, 
human guys, fully rounded peo
ple. The character I play almost 
always has a good sense of 
humor, the kind of man who can 
roll with the punches of life."

Candy Is the star of his own 
weekly 90-minulc Canadian 
radio program, a combination 
taik-show and top 40 clambake.

"I loved living In Toronto." he 
said, "but all the work I've been 
doing here In Hollywood has 
forced me to move here more or 
less permanently. But Canada 
will always be home for me."

T V  Singles V s .M o v ie  H o m e rs

Unibedway

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  There 
arc two major divisions of mo
tion pictures. TV films and 
theatrical movies — and the 
differences are astonishing.

Executive Charles W. Fries 
(pronounced freeze) produces 
both.

"TV  movies arc (he bread and 
butter of Ihe Industry.”  he says, 
"but It you wanl to hit a home 
run you have to make theatrical 
films."

Fries Is a heavy hitter In both 
leagues, as he Is In person. The 
president of Fries Entertainment 
Inc., founded in 1974. Is a beefy, 
hard-driving executive who has 
made such big screen films as 
"The Cat People" and "Out of 
Bounds" and a host of TV 
movies. Including "Toughlovc." 
"The Right of the People" and 
"Children of Times Square."

His diversified company, like 
the major studios, has motion 
picture and TV divisions set up 
lo produce movies for each of the 
media. And they are as different 
as night and day.

Once In a great while Fries 
comes across a story that Lould 
become either a screenplay or a 
teleplay, but rarely Is a script 
appropriate for both.

The differences, he says, are 
financial, demographic and 
artistic.

"Essentially, u TV movie Is a 
property that might have sonic 
a c 11o n •a d v e n t ur e . but not

enough for a feature film." he 
said. "That's one distinction and 
not necessarily the most Impor
tant.

" T V  m ov ies  are b ig  on 
romance, biography and rele
vant material. You don't see 
much relevance In theaters these
days."

Frlese believes that "demo
graphics arc the major de
termining factor In the decision 
on whether a slory should be 
directed to TV or theaters. The 
Initial motivation to go to a 
(beater to see a film Is provided 
by people 15 to 30 years old.

"W e are criticized for making 
movies for kids, yet the most 
successful films appeal to a 
broad spectrum of the audience.

"The key to the division of TV 
and theatrical films Is this: We 
make (theatrical) movies for 
young men and older women. 
W e ma k e  T V  m o v ie s  fo r  
women."

Fries explained that action, 
adventure, comedy, horror and 
scl-fl films - the most popular at 
the box office — are made for 
young men who drag along thetr 
dales. Occasional rom antic 
dramas are made for older 
women who prod their husband 
into getting out to a movie.

"TV  Is made for women of all 
ages because the ad agencies 
know that women between IH 
and 49 arc the prime purchasers 
of their products," be said.

"For the most part TV movies 
have as thetf central character a 
woman and the subject matter 
must Ih- tailored to appeal to 
women. That's why westerns 
disappeared."

According to Fries, the "older" 
man (age 35 and up) Is the 
neglected audience. He Is not a 
target for either TV or theatrical 
Minis.
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IT S FUN. IT ’S EXCITING. IT ’S COMING THURSDAY!

WATCH YOUR MAIL THIS WEEK FOR EXCITING 
DETAILS. THE FUN AND SAVINGS STARTS THIS 

THURSDAY WITH SAVINGS LIKE THESE AND MANY MORE!
CLASSIC COKE, DIET COKE, 
TAB, CHERRY COKE, SPRITE 
CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE PLUS

DEPOSIT

Double the value of your coupons everyday...and now Winn-Dixie's
't believe how much moneyCoupons and Cash Bingo! You won 

you'll save, and how much fun you'll have saving! Plus, you may 
win up to $1,000 in cash!! So watch your mail for details and shop 
Winn-Dixie this Thursday to start saving with Winn-Dixie!

WE WILL DOUBLE THE FACE VALUE OF MANUFACTURERS COUPONS UP TO AND 
INCLUDING 50c COUPONS FROM 51c UP TO $1.00 WILL BE REDEEMED FOR $1.00.

EXAMPLE OF 
REDEMPTION VALUES

America’s Supermarket

IS O RA NGE  S E V l N O l t ’ o S ' . E O l A  B R E V A R D  I N D I A N  RIVER ST LUCIE LA K E  C I T R U S  S U M 1 E R  VO LUSI A 4 V A R I O N  C O U N T I E S

EVERYDAY

•1 $ 1



Saving HistoMp. m
Working Towards The Future By Remembering The Pest

• ** m— earn—— i——— t*r- . ■ . ■* *•

(Ntn)C— iH

Seminole County Agricultural Agent 
from 1996-69

For about 90 years the Christmas 
Post Office was “all in the family." 
His m other. Juan ita  Tucker, 
grandm other. Lizzie Sim m ons 
Tucker (a native of Chuluota) and 
grandfather. A.F. Drew Tucker all 
s e r v e d  a s  p o s t m a s t e r  o r  
postmistress. His mother, during her 
42 years tenure instituted the tradi
tion of stamping the Christmas tree 
cachet on envelopes during the 
holiday season and put the little 
town on the map. Each year the post 
office was Inundated with mail from 
all over the country to be stamped 
with the Christmas postmark and 
cachet and remalled.

“The history of Fort Christmas 
gets In your blood." Tucker said. 
"When you start looking Into family 
history It makes want to know more 
about the area history.

"Seminole County Is rich In histo
ry b e c a u se  o f  Its n a v ig a b le  
waterway, the St. Johns River 
became a gateway to south and 
central part of the state. We haven't, 
In my opinion, developed the proper 
Importance of Sanford to the devel
opment of the state."

One of the problems Is docu
menting needed records. Many have 
been destroyed by fire and Tucker 
suspects some of the fires were set 
deliberately by the criminal element 
wishing to destroy evidence.

"W e are beginning to recover a lot 
of old records stashed away for many 
years. As they become available I 
hope to uncover facts concerning the 
Seminole Indian Wars.” he said.

On the Historical Commission for 
three years. Tucker was chairman of 
the committee to form the Historical 
Society. He has also been active 
setting up the agricultural display in 
the Seminole County Historical 
Museum and In putting on the 
Seminole County History Fair for the 
past two years. He presented slides 
on the history of county agriculture 
at the fair and demonstrated the use 
of bullwhlp used by early cowboys 
that ea rn ed  them the nam e  
"cracker"

See TUCKER, page 4D

Tax Cutters: Reform 
Will Have No Effect

History as Important, not Just for

present and future as well, according 
to Cecil Tucker of Sanford, president 
of tne newly formed Seminole 
County Historical Society and a 
member of the county Historical 
Commission.

"Our Intent 1st that the Historical 
Society complement and supple
ment work of the Historical Com
mission." Tucker explained. "It
provides an area where all interested 
people In the county can take part, 
while there are only 10 commission 
members appointed by the Seminole 
County Commission.
- "We are not interested in creating 

just another group, our Interest is In 
complementing that we already 
have." he added.

"The area Is growing so fast and
developers are moving forward so 
rapidly some of the Important histor
ical sites are being lost forever, 
because of a lack of manpower and 
lime lo research and designate them. 
This doesn't necessarily mean we 
would stop a developer, but certain 
artifacts and structures are of 
enough Importance they may need 
lo be preserved. Often they can be 
Incorporated In the development 
plans if we start early cnought In the 
planning process.

"Take downtown Sanford. Some of 
the old buildings have been restored 
and are as modern as a brand new 
building and some are better built... 
lake the unique Pico Building for 
Instance." he said.

A Florida cracker, whose roots 
grow deep In the sandy soil of east 
Orange County. Tucker got Interest
ed In the history of this particular 
area because of his pioneer heritage. 
H|s family came to the community of 
Christmas in 1866. 29 years after 
Fort Christmas was built during the 
Seminole Indian Wars.

His great-great-grandfather was 
one of the original settlers. "It's my 
opinion that some of my family was 
involved In the Seminole Indian 
Wars and that is what brought them 
to this area." Tucker said. "I am 
researching It to tie It down. My

central Florida and is planning to 
write a book about It. Tucker was

Immersion' Language Training Set For
followed by Italian (with 58.000 
enrollments). Latin (70.000) and 
Russian (6.738). All other languages 
— Including Greek. Chinese. Arabic. 
Japanese and some Indian lan
guages — attracted 49.000 students.

"Japanese and Chinese are both 
growing." Scebold said. "Lalln Is 
coming back. With Interest In re
storing quality education there is a 
realization that so much of our own 
language and culture Is based on 
that heritage.

"When Latin was brought back 15 
or so years ago In Philadelphia. Los 
Angeles. Washington. D.C.. and In
dianapolis schools, students taking 
Latin showed dramatic increases In 
Improved reading scores. Many did a 
lot better in all areas."

Brod reported that between 1980 
and 1982. college foreign language 
enrollments Increased from 925.000 
to 966.000.

“ The biggest Increases we re
corded were 40 percent In courses In 
Japanese. 27 percent In Russian. 16 
percent In Chinese. 11 percent In 
Italian and 9 percent In French."

Both Brod and Scebold agreed that 
there Is no easy way to learn a 
foreign language — but Immersion 
seems to work better than stringing 
out lessons.

It also helps to have a good teacher 
you relate well to. according to 
Scebold.

will likely show that nearly one- 
quarter of U.S. Junior and senior 
high school students are studying a 
foreign language.

This prediction Is based on a 
pattern established in previous sur
veys. he said. The 1982 Council 
survey showed that 19 percent of 
public school students In grades 7 
through 12 were studying foreign 
languages — up from 17.9 percent In 
1978.

"We suspect the survey we begin 
In the fall will show a rise to the low 
20s." Scebold said, “ (perhaps) 23 or 
24 percent."

Colleges are showing a similar 
Increase, according to Richard Brod 
of the Modern Language Association. 
Surveys by the Assocatlon show that 
enrollments In foreign language 
courses went up 4.5 percent between 
1980 and 1983.

"So we can assume, on the basis of 
trends and anecdotal evidence. It 
will at least hold steady and might 
even show a continuing increase." 
Brod said.

According to Scebold. Spanish. 
French and German continued to be 
the three most popular languages In 
junior and senior high schools.

According to the 1982 survey. 1.9 
million students studied Spanish. 
1.05 m illion  took French and 
302.000 took German. These were

guage pioneers do well on achieve
ment tests In the 3 Rs and other 
subjects. „

"Research shows they score well. 
Met said. "T h e ir  reading com
prehension in English is excellent 
but the English language arts scores 
are somewhat lower than those of 
students taught all In English

By Patricia McCormack
United Press International

Very special children shuffling off 
to school for the first time in 
Montgomery County. Md.. will have 
It about twice as tough us other first 
graders this fall.

Or muybe they'll have It twice .as 
good — from a linguistic point of 
view.

Some of these kids will learn the 3 
Rs In French. Others will master the 
fundamentals In Spanish.

Even small talk will be In the 
chosen foreign language. These 
first-graders will neither speak nor 
write English In class. And that's 
exactly what their parents wanted 
when they signed the children up for 
this unusual Immersion In foreign 
language, says Mlml Met, foreign 
language coordinator of the county 
schools.

These kids are lucky, to hear Met 
tell It. Just two out or the county's 
100 elementary schools offer the 
unusual all-French and all-Spanish 
courses and there are waiting lists.

Admission to the program, which 
stnrted In 1974. is limited to children 
whose native language is English 
and runs through the third grade.

The total im mersion system  
works. Met says, and that Is why it 
continues to be offered. Experience 
has shown that the pint-sized lan-

But the students catch up in 
English language arts when they 
switch to regular English-speaking 
classes In the fourth grade. Met 
reports.
.The Montgomery Country pro

gram demonstrates the wisdom of an 
old saying, says Met: when It comes 
to learning foreign languages, "the 
younger the better."

The value of »*arly language train
ing was echoed by C. Edward 
Scebold of the American Council on 
the Teaching of Foreign Languages.

In a recent Interview. Scebold 
applauded language Immersion 
programs for young children and 
called on other school districts to 
adopt such measures.

He also reported that enrollments 
In public school foreign language 
courses have been growing In grades 
7 through 12. according to surveys 
conducted every 4 years by the 
Council.

Scebold predicted that an enroll
ment survey to be launched this fall

by Berko BreathedQ uirks BLOOM. COUNTY

Kiwanis Club's Looking For 
A Few Good Generic Men
OLYMPIA. Wash. (UP1) the club Is asking womei 

— The Olympia chapter of to become a part of th 
the KlwtthU Club figures club in a "non-lhreatenln 
the group'd men-only rule way. i > 
is "generic." so it should “We are first asking th
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What The
P e o p l e  S e e

Lee Iacocca Is probably w ise to squelch  
efTorts to draft h im  for a  run at the 
presidency, but it leaves the Democratic Party  
still with a  vast expanse o f middle ground  
territory that has yet to be explored by  any o f 
the a m e n t  candidates.

Iacocca wasted no time discouraging the 
group formed to mount a  grassroots cam 
paign to gain the Democratic nomination for 
him In *88. Denials o f candidacy are. to be 
sure, common coin in the political realm ; but 
Iacocca is not a  politician, and he'd better be 
sending some positive signals to operatives by  
now. So his denial can probably be taken as 
legitimate.

Which is probably to the good for both him  
and the nation. W hile Iacocca has dem on
strated leadership qualities in rescuing the 
nearly bankrupt Chrysler Motor Corp. and  
apparently has gained the confidence o f large 
numbers of people w ith his b lu ff m anner on 
television commercials, he is. by his own  
admission, not engaged by political matters. 
He has but a scant issue agenda; the few  
public pronouncem ents on public policy 
made in his autobiography Indicate a pen
chant for big government as well as b ig  car 
sales. He has proposed a  $5 billion "national 
development bank ." stifT taxes on imported 
oil and a tripartite commission to make 
Chrysler-like deals for "troubled American  
companies." Not an agenda easily distin
guished from the normal Democratic fare.

If the Democrats are wise, though, they will 
see portents In the draft Iacocca movement, 
which by all appearances needed only the 
C h ry s le r c h a irm a n 's  go -ah ead  to start  
generating substantial political candlepower. 
Beyond his personal charm . Iacocca> appeal 
as a candidate, in our view, rests in the 
perception that he Is a  moderate, altogether 
unbound by  the Isolationist, redistrlbutionlst 
Ideology of. say, a  George McGovern.

W hile innocence of any coherent political 
philosophy is not necessarily a  virtue in a 
po litic ian  — R ona ld  R eagan , the pure  
Burkean conservltive. a  case in point — the 
Democratic Party of the 1980s is a necessity. 
Since the McGovem lzatlon of the party in the 
early 70s. liberal Ideology and the American  
p u b lic  have  been  com p le te ly  at cross  
purposes, as every presidential election since 
1968 has demonstrated (Jim m y Carter ran 
for election as a  social conservative). If the 
party is to have a chance in '88. it must run a 
candidate well to the right of a W alter 
Mondale.

It appears, though, that the Democrats will 
have no opportunity to nominate a moderate. 
The two most prominently flying that banner 
now. St. Louis Rep. Richard Gephardt and 
New  Jersey Sen. Bill Bradley, are trying to 
pull a bit of a fast one. Gephardt has an 
approval rating o f around 80 percent with 
Am ericans for Democratic Action, traditional 
monitors o f liberal purity. He runs as a 
moderate in the 3rd District, but votes with 
Tip  O 'Neill in Washington. Bradley, a 90 
percent on the A D A  pure, is worse. He makes 
sense on texes and voted for Contra aid in the 
last vote, but those are am ong the few 
occasions he has strayed from doctrinaire 
liberalism.

The effort to draft Lee Iacocca is simple 
political realism. There are plenty of longtime 
Democratic Party activists who understand 
that until the party loses the taint of leftist 
ideology. It will have a difficult time occupy
ing the Oval Office.

PLEASE WRITE
Hind

Letters to the editor are welcome 
publication. A ll letters moat be signed « "  
include s  mailing address and, i f  possible, a 
telephone number. The Evening Herald re
serves the right to edit letters to avoid libel 
and to accoaunodate space.

BERRYS WORLD

"I'd better not eat the Brussels sprouts. They 
may have been tampered with."

OtOROe McG

Senators
Since leaving the U.S. Senate in 1901,1 Hava 

not once tried to Influence the Judgment of my 
former colleagues, either Individually or collec
tively. Senators are under enough pressure from 
their constituents without ex-senators adding to 
their burden.

But I am breaking my own self-imposed rule 
to urge the Senate to re-examine its support for 
the contra war against the people and govern
ment of Nicaragua.

I recognise the tendency of senators to give 
the president the benefit of the doubt on foreign 
policy questions. But In this Instance I urge 
senators to heed their own best Judgment and 
the Instincts of the American majority, which 
also coincide with world opinion.

Consider the facts:
— Virtually no other government anywhere In 

the world supports the Reagan administration's

Contras
how doel a sens tor Justify Re _
drop |it*|t* «  in the harbors of 
disrupt other countries' shipping?

— How do senators explain to their constitu
ents — or to themselves, or to history — that our 
government officially recognises and maintains 
an embassy relationship with the Bandtntarii 
government we are * *covertly" trying to de
stroy? If' the Sanrttmstaa are as bad as the
Reagan people claim, why do wa 
at all? Why ps and staff to enemies

policy of military backing for the contras.
-  The World Court has now ruled that the

United States Is in violation of international law 
on several counts in Nicaragua. Considering the 
Indictment handed down by the World Court.

pay for an
conduct official business with a 
that we are paying other agents to sabotage?

— Mr. Reagan rffiera to the contras as
"freedom fighters." But don’t senators know 
that most of the contra* were recruited by the 
CIA from the ranks of the okL hated Somosa 
national guard? These are far the moat part the 
same despised characters that the people of 
Nicaragua were revolting against when they, 
Joined the Sandlnista revolution, which rid their 
country of the late and unlamented tyrant 
Somosa. F.

— Mr. Reagan would have us believe that by

to and Cuban communism. But are we not doing 
Just the reverse? it was the tyranny and misrule 
of Somosa and his contra henchmen that 
created the conditions which gave communism 
Its opportunity. People, who are weU governed 
and fiiirty treated don't turn to communism or 
require American-financed mercenaries to carry 
ton their struggle for freedom. Can't senators see 
that ftr^ sn  Is playing Into the hands of our 

by discrediting America's good name 
through alliances with the moot hated killers in 
Nicaragua? The Sandlnistas are not perfect, but 
they are an Improvement over Somoza and the 
contras.

— Finally. I ask senators to consider that 
every public-opinion poll Indicates a majority of 
the American people do not want their govern
ment to become militarily Involved with the 
contras In Nicaragua. Apparently many of the 
same people who voted for Mr. Reagan disagree 
with his war by proxy in Nicaragua. At least one 
poll revealed that a majority of Americana do 
not know which side the administration Is on.

HELEN THOMAS

Reagan
Riding
High

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The White 
House comment office is getting its ' 
quota of calls from President 
Reagan's fans, picking up his call to 
repeal the 22nd Amendment limit
ing a president to two terms.

Reagan has spoken often on the 
subject in interview s and in 
speeches as his own second term 
winds down.

He says he is not hoping for a 
third term himself. And a repeal of 
the amendment, even with the 
boomlet the Republicans are start
ing. would probably take longer 
than Reagan's remaining time in 
office.

Still, it does not seem that he 
would be averse to a third term. He 
relishes his Job. doing it with a 
broad brush, making decisions 
when It's necessary and clearly 
enjoying the ceremonial aspects and 
the speech making.

Also, according to the polls, he is 
riding the crest of popularity and 
apparently is not looking forward to 
retiring from public life.

Reagan will not retire, of course. 
He has made that clear. Like other 
past presidents, he will undoubtedly 
be constantly on the road, will write 
his memoirs and probably broad
cast his views, coming the full 
circle. One of his first Jobs out of 
college was as a radio broadcaster In 
Iowa.
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WILLIAM RUSHER

A c a d e m ia :
Leftist
Redoubt

SCIENCE WORLD

Soviet Hacks' Freedom
By EH is Tixslev

MOSCOW (UPI) -  The eight 
gangly youngsters grouped around 
a chained and locked gateway on a 
quiet Moscow side street are not 
"hooligans." like those so often 
criticized in the Soviet media. These 
are among the brightest and hardest 
working Soviet students.

Some traveled hours to get to the 
newly renovated building. There, 
they will spend' precious free time 
working on computer skills at the 
Soviet Union's first and only com
puter club for kids.

Deputy press secretary Larry 
Speakes is now In the class of 
survivor In one of the toughest Jobs 
in the White House — perhaps the 
second toughest.

As a spokesman for the president 
and the federal government he has 
lasted longer than any other man 
since James Hagerty. who was 
press secretary to President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower for eight years.

Speakes has even surpassed 
Ronald Ziegler, who was spokesman 
for President Richard Nixon until 
Nixon resigned In his second term 
on Aug. 9. 1974.

With the book of cliche answers 
that has been handed down from 
one press spokesman to another in a 
clubby  fashion. Speakes has 
handled his Job with skill and has 
added a few footnotes. In times of 
crisis he has risen to the occasion 
and when you consider the range of 
subjects that he must field every 
day. he is a quick study.

There have been times such as 
the Grenada invasion when he was 
not told what was going on. And in 
the aftermath of the president’s 
cancer operation he wan muzzled.

Opened In June, the club was 
organized and sponsored by some of 
the country's most prominent scien
tists and thinkers.

Yevgeny Velikhov, the vice presi
dent of the Academy of Sciences 
whose latest responsibility has been 
the clean-up at the Chernobyl 
nuclear power plant, and world 
chess champion Gary Kasparov, the 
club's president, are among its 
promoters.

Though officially billed as a fun 
place for Interested youth, the club 
is actually a serious venture that fits 
within the guidelines of the new 
Soviet rducatlon reform.

It a lm s to p ro v id e  a new  
environment, unfettered by the lim
itations o f the regular school 
system, where young computer 
enthusiasts can expand their un
derstanding — and that of their 
elders — of computer technology^

Two years Into the education 
reform which In 1984 Introduced 
computer sciences in Junior high 
schools, the Soviet Union has barely 
gotten oil the ground In Its attempt 
to rear a computer-literate popula
tion.

Despite official avowals that 
computers would pop up In every 
school for the country's 110 million

students, new technqlogy Is still 
limited In availability. The Soviet 
Union cannot yet produce a cheap, 
reliable computer for general use. 
much less for introduction in the 
school system.

"Higher and secondary schools 
are provided with computers at a 
completely unsatisfactory rate." the 
Com m unist Party new spaper  
Pravda said recently. "The quality 
of teaching does not meet today’s 
standards."

Thousands of teachers are re
ported to be retraining to confront 
the computer revolution, but there 
are still too few to meet the growing 
demand. And there has been re
sistance by some educators.

The new spaper Sovletakaya 
Rosslya said recently several com
puters were installed In a regional 
school — but the school director, 
fearful of her authority with a 
subject she knew nothing about, 
kept the computer room locked.

Stepan Pachlkov. chairman of 
Moscow's new computer club, said 
It alms at creating a warm "family" 
environment and Is designed to give 
computer scientists like himself 
Insight Into how best to bring Soviet 
children into the computer age.

"The Academy of Sciences is 
starting the process to create a 
system that is ahead of Its time in 
education and Is based on new 
Information technologies." said 
Pachlkov. 36. in the rear office of 
the three-room club.

As he spoke, boys of high school 
age and younger rifled through his 
desk and emerged with programs 
for use in the club's 10 U.S.- and 
British-made computers. An Atari 
computer and a Commodore graph
ic processor were donated to the 
c l u b  by K a s p a r o v .  23.  the  
yuungest-ever world chess champi
on.

Are America's colleges and un
iversities lunging even further to the 
left, or staggering back toward 
center? The correct answer is: both.

The New Republic recently ran an 
article taking three prominent 
neoconservatlves to task for com
plaining that our institutions of 
higher education are trending 
leftward. Irving Kristol had written 
in the Wall Street Journal that "Our 
universities as Institutions have 
moved rapidly and massively to the 
left — and. more often than not. 
toward the extremities of the left." 
Norman Podhoretz declared In the 
Washington Post that "it is hardly 
an exaggeration to say that the Ivy 
League colleges have become the 
most narrow-minded and bigoted 
communities since the passing of 
the old American small town." And 
Secretary of Education William  
Bennett told the American Jewish 
Committee that "academic totalltar- 
lans are turning our universities 
into a kind of fortress at war with 
society."

David A. Bell, a former New 
Republic reporter, now a graduate 
student at Princeton, takes issue 
with such assertions. Doesn't Accu
racy in Academia brood over the 
educational landscape, on the watch 
for the slightest taint of leftism? 
Don't more than 40 conservative 
student newspapers, funded by 
rightist foundations, carry the battle 
on the campuses themselves? And 
anyway. Bell goes on — shifting his 
ground slightly — who says college 
faculties must necessarily reflect 
with mathematical precision the 
views of society as a whole?

It seems to me that the pro
tagonists on both sides of this 
argument are right: Like the blind 
men in the old story, they have Just 
got hold of different parts of the 
elephant.

Bell and his fellow campus leftists 
feel beleaguered becuuse opposition 
to their quackery is Indeed rising In 
the student bodies. These arc no 
longer the "good old days" of the 
1960s. when student mobs literally 
burned local bank branches to the

Kund. trashed the offices of liberal 
ulty members and college ad

ministrators for being "too moder
ate." and, In general, acted like 
crazed peasants trying to storm the 
Winter Palace. A conservative 
speaker on the average college 
campus today can ordinarily count 
on the support of at least a third of 
the audience, whether the topic is 
South African divestment or Presi
dent Reagan's space shield, and 
even the liberal majority Is more 
decorous than It used to be.

JACK ANDERSON

Inside Anti-Com m unist League
By Jack Anderson  

And
Joseph Bpear

WASHINGTON -  The Reagan 
administration's victory In the fight 
for 9100 million in aid to the 
Nicaraguan contras Is bad news for 
M arx is t  reg im es  in A n g o la ,  
M o z a m b i q u e .  E t h i o p i a ,  
Afghanistan. Laos and Cambodia.

In the region. In the long con
troversy over aid to the Nicaraguan 
contras, the extremist groups' activ
ities in Mexico. Guatemala. Hon
duras and El Salvador largely dis
appeared from view in this country.

ground, but we're told that Mexican 
authorities have plans to look Into 
the extremist group.

W hy?  It "unleashes" the privately 
collected resources of the World 
Anti-Communist League, which had 
been the financial malnstny of the 
antl-Sandlnlsta forces during the 
two-year period when U.S aid 
money was suspended by Congress. 
Now tire WACL. headed by retired 
U.S. Army MaJ. Gen. John Slnglaud. 
can redirect its considerable talents 
for fundraising and weapons supply 
to the benefit of other an ti
communist "freedom  fighters" 
around the globe.

Unfortunately, their activities 
have not disappeared in Latin 
America. Our associate Jon Lee 
Anderson, who delved Into the 
league for us two years ago. has 
recently co-authored (with his 
brother Scott) a book on the subject. 
"Inside the League." He lias also 
kept close track of the operations of 
the league and Its affiliates in the 
meantime. Here's what they've 
been up to:

— In Honduras, the killings of 
suspected leftists have abated 
somewhat, but the potential for 
renewed bloodletting Is still there. 
The death squad known as ELA. or 
Anti-Communist Combat Army, 
remains armed and ckuigerous, ac
cording to our sources. The main 
reason for the slacking off of the 
assassinations is that the group's 
main goal, eliminating "Marxist 
domination" of the state university, 
has been achieved. Campus politics 
are now firmly controlled by the 
right wing.

We first unveiled two years ago 
thr international web of complicity 
that links right-wing death squads 
In Latin America with the World 
Anti-Communist League's affiliates

— In Mexico, the Tecos — a 
neo-Nazi secret society that had led 
the league's affiliate since the 1970s 
— were exposed us fascists and 
untl-Semltes In 1984 and. were 
purged by clearly embarrassed 
World Anti-Communist League of
ficials. who had Intimate knowledge 
of the Tecos' tendencies for years. 
The Tecos have screamed about the 
exposure of their hate-fUled back

— In Guatemala, the death squad 
murders continue to this day. The 
World Anti-Communist League's 
point man. Mario Sandoval Alarcon, 
remains a league member In good 
standing, even after we exposed 
him as the death squads' "patri
arch" and revealed (hat he was on 
the CIA's payroll.

Sandoval and his Party of Orga
nized Violence lost a bid for the

Guatemala presidency last year. B 
much of Guatemala's organlzt 
crime, including drug trafflckin 
robberies and ubductlons f< 
ransom, has been attributed 
right-wing parties. Their depred 
tlons include a wave of gang rap 
and robberies In Guatemala Cl 
nightclubs in late 1984.

— In El Salvador, former Nation 
Guard MaJ. Roberto D'Aubuisso 
long believed to have been n drivlr 
force behind the country's notorioi 
right-wing death squads, apparent 
lias high hopes of reviving tl 
World Anti-Communist League 
discredited Central American affi 
ate.

Close D'Aubuissnn associates 
including his driver and bodyguai 
— were Implicated several mom) 
ago in a kidnap-for-ransom ring th. 
had been preying on wealth 
Salvadorans for two years. The qu 
was broken by Salvadoran poll* 
working with CIA and FBI agent 
D'Aubulsson himself wasn't in 
plicated because, according l 
sources. "He has covered his trad 
too well."
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One Year After Crash

Air Disaster teaves Nagging Questions
TOKYO (UP!) -  On July 11. 1978. a 

member of a Boeing Co. repair crew 
signed a document known as a "337" 
that certified a previously damaged 747 
jumbo Jet was ready to return to the 
sky/

Seven years later on Aug. 12. 1985, 
that form may have become a death 
warrant for 520 people.

It was on that day that Japan Air 
Lines flight 123 careened out of control 
and slammed into a remote moun- 
lalnslde In central Japan. Only four of 
the 524 passengers and crew aboard 
survived the deadliest single-aircraft 
accident In history.

The Japanese Transport Ministry's 
investigation committee has not yet 
issued conclusions on the cause. A  final 
report may not come before year's end.

But according to sources familiar 
with that and another investigation by 
the U.S. National Transportation Safety 
Board, the apparent cause was the 
failure of the plane's rear pressure 
bulkhead, which forms the aft seal of 
the passenger cabin.

The bulkhead was the major compo
nent repaired on the plane in 1978. 
And less than a month after the 
disaster. Boeing admitted it had been 
fixed Improperly.

Now. a year after the crash, the 
bulkhead remains the source of nag
ging questions that must be answered 
before the epitaph of the 520 who died 
ran be written.

In Japan, police are considering 
criminal charges against JAL and 
Boeing. Victims’ families have also 
asked the Tokyo prosecutor's office to

Tht plan# thucMurud 
through tho sky In a 
torrHying plungo for 
moro than half an hour 
whtlo tho paitongort 
scribbled poignant notot 
and wills as thoy triad 
to stay calm.

charge both with negligence.
In Seattle, where Boeing is head

quartered. victims' relatives have filed 
70 compensation-related lawsuits 
against the manufacturer claiming 
negligence. Compensation In the case 
could total upwards of S lOO million.

The U.S. Federal Aviation Ad
ministration. according to a spokesman 
for Its Northwest regional office in 
Seattle, Is still "working with Boeing on 
i his. but from what I understand, there 
is nothing we can pin on Boeing, 
nothing in violation."

Boeing spokesman Jim Boynton, 
contacted In Seattle, declined all 
comment because of the pending in
vestigation.

The Japanese Transport Ministry has 
taken no action against JAL or its own 
inspectors.

"W e approved of the Inspection 
process," said Aklyoshl Kltada. a chief 
Inspector in the Transport Ministry's 
airline bureau. The procedures followed 
were In accordance with official 
guidelines, he said.

Bui how did It happen?
The bulkhead is a 15-foot-dlameter,

umbrella-shaped, aluminum-alloy wall 
that seals off the pressurized passenger 
cabin from the unpressurlzed tail 
section.

Investigators believe cracks opened 
in the bulkhead, allowing cabin air to 
fill the tall — which'is not built to 
withstand such pressure from within. 
The force burst open the plane's 30-foot 
tall fin. spewing ofT large chunks and 
throwing the plane out of control.

According to records and airline 
officials, the bulkhead was first dam
aged on June 2. 1978. when the plane 
made a "hard landing*' at the western 
city of Osaka, injuring 30 people. The 
Boeing team, dispatched from Seattle, 
replaced the lower half of the bulkhead 
between June 17 and July l l  at the 
JAL maintenance center at Tokyo’s 
Haneda Airport.

When they finished, an airline official 
said, a Boeing employee named E.N. 
Stanford signed Form 337. issued by 
the FAA as a self-report card for repairs 
to American-made aircraft. Such forms 
allow repair crews holding FAA  
authorization to certify their own work, 
air safety officials explained.

“ There arc millions of repairs and it's 
Just Impossible to check every one." 
said one American official. "These 
forms come In in bushel baskets.”

JAL and Transport Ministry officials 
said airline personnel were present only 
for some of the repairs. But with the 
Boeing approval In hand. JAL and a 
ministry "Safety agency conducted 
routine Inspections and concurred, 
ullowlng the plane to resume domestic 
flights for the Japanese flag carrier.

Less than a month after the crash.

Boeing's headquarters Issued a stunn
ing statement saying Its crew had 
repaired the bulkhead Improperly. 
Later still. It agreed to Join JAL In the 
payment of any compensation.

the company acknowledged it was 
trying to assure the owners of more 
than 600 747s In use worldwide that 
the crash was an isolated Incident.

Investigators said later In an Interim 
report they had found signs of metal 
fatigue, cracks that developed before 
the crash and tell-tale nicotine stains on 
the bulkhead's rear face. Indicating 
cabin air had leaked for some time.

"The only way to have seen the bad 
repair was to take it apart," said a JAL 
official. "Without a demolition check, it 
couldn't have been seen."

Whether something similar could 
happen again la unclear. The plane was 
a 747-SR. a model flown only by JAL 
and specially modified to carry an extra 
200 passengers on short runs, in
creasing wear on pressure seals like the 
bulkhead.

It was on one such flight from Tokyo 
to Osaka last Aug. 12 that veteran pilot 
Capt. Masami Takahama. 49. reported 
the big Jet was careening out of control.

Flight recorders showed later the 
cockpit crew fought valiantly to save 
the plane, unaware the battle was 
hopeless because key parts of the tail 
fin had blown apart, destroying their 
hydraulic control.

The plane shuddered through the sky 
in a terrifying plunge for more than half 
an hour while the passengers scribbled 
poignant notes and wills as they tried 
to stay calm.

They ran out of time when the plane,

far off course, slammed Into a ridge Just 
below the top o f remote Mount Os- 
utaka. The Impact was so fierce that 
much of the forward fuselage was 
buried.

The crash has had ramifications that 
go beyond the repairs to the aircraft:

•  JAL has replaced its entire top 
management and overhauled its main
tenance system. It recently assigned 
separate maintenance teams to each 
plane In its Jumbo Jet fleet, the largest 
in the world:

•  The Japanese government, con
cerned that it took rescuers 15 hours to 
reach  the crash  s ite , r e c en t ly  
established a new rescue operations 
center;

•  The NTSB has recommended 
several design changes that could 
prevent a similar tragedy In the event 
of a bulkhead failure s^d Boeing has 
conducted several similar r/vlews.

The four survivors, meanwhile, have 
been trying to resume normal lives.

Kelko Kawakaml. 13. whose parents 
and sister were killed, now lives with 
her grandmother In western Japan. 
She Is on the track team at the local 
Junior high school and visits her 
family’s graves every day.

Hlroko Yoshlzakl. 35, and her 
9-year-old daughter. Mlklko, carry on 
life in Tokyo without her husband and 
two other children who were killed.

Yuml Ochlal. 27. a JAL purser who 
was flying off duly at the time o f the 
crash, lives in Osaka and hopes to 
return to work next year.

OUR READERS WRITE
Why Do We Swallow Soviet Propaganda?
The Soviet Union's latest peace 

propaganda, a promise to take 6,000 
of its over 100,000 troops out of 
Afghanistan, will be about as effective 
as spitting on a forest fire to put it out.

Why not withdraw the 100.000?
I can't see why so many church 

leaders and members of the news 
media swallow such propaganda.

A television network gave Ortega a 
chance to threaten us with the UN. 
When the World Court and United 
Nations condemn the Soviet Union for 
the Invasion of Afghanistan it will be 
lime to lend an ear.

Jimmy Carter's generous gift of the 
Panama Canal did not win us any 
friends. What has Russia given away?

Last week I read an editorial urging 
our President to give In on the 
Strategic Defensive Ir-.tiatlve to get 
the peace talks going. If they are going 
to be one-sided, in Russia's favor (as 
usual), why bother?

Why are the communists so op
posed to "Star Wars"? Are they 
already working on It and want all 
defense on their side? If It's just a 
waste of effort and money, it seems 
they would be glad to let us make 
Tools of ourselves. Why are they not 
willing to work with us to develop a 
defense against nuclear weapons?

• Lucille Campbell
Sanford

Bill Would Raise Construction Costs
Senator D'Amato (R-N.Y.) has in

troduced S2181, a bill that would 
make it illegal to participate directly 
or Indirectly In the ownership or 
management o f two construction 
companies if one has a union contract 
and the other does not.

The Intent of this bill Is to prevent 
non-union companies from obtaining 
construction contracts unless these 
non-union companies pay union 
wages. We perceive this bill as a 
threat to the construction Industry as

costs would be increased. Competition 
In the construction Industry would 
virtually be eliminated and as a result 
decrease con stru ction . Th is  is 
particularly discouraging for low in
come people who would be unable to 
obtain housing due to the higher 
costs.

We urge you to oppose passage of 
52181.

W. Frank Ray. President 
Maitland South Seminole 

Chamber of Commerce

Regan Ill-Informed On Diamond Industry
Donald Regan has Insulted Ameri

can women and the Jewelry Industry 
with his misinformed statements to

911 Help Fast
I wish to relate to you an experience 

my wife and I have had with the 911 
emergency line.

On Tuesday evening. May 20, at 
about 5:30, we were house guests in 
Maitland. My wife slipped and fell In 
the kitchen and broke her left hip. I 
called 911. told them the adorcss. 
how to get there, and went outside to
make sure emergency personnel came 
to the right house. When I got outside 
they were already coming down the 
street with the paramedics right 
behind them. I could hardly believe 
they could come so quickly. They 
made my wife as comfortable as 
possible until the ambulance got 
there.

It Is wonderful to know that In an 
emergency such help is available. 
Should you have any occasion for me 
to tell about this I will be very happy 
to do so.

Herman C. Schroeder 
Sanford

the press regarding "wom en" having 
to give up ail their Jewelry (If trade 
were halted with South Africa).

Mr. Regan might be intrested to 
know and consumers should know 
that fewer than fifteen percent of the 
world’s diamonds come from South 
Africa. In fact. Zaire In Botswana are 
the top diamond producing nations in 
the world. The economics of both 
these emerging African nations de
pend heavily on the diamond trade. 
Diamonds generate more than $1.25 
billion dollars in foreign trade for 
Israel and diamond cutting employs 
many In India. In short, diamonds are 
not a South African industry.

Clearly. Mr. Regan should be better 
Informed about the workings of an 
international industry before he 
makes unfair and inflammatory 
statements.

P.C. Snowden 
Augusta. Ca.
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PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the editor are 

welcome for publication. A ll 
letters must be signed and 
Include a m ailing address  
and, If possible, a telephone 
number. The Ereaiag Herald 
reserves the right to edit 
letters to avoid libel and to 
accommodate space.
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Mayfair Flap Properly Behind Other Needs
Responding to the editorial cap

tioned "Bring Muyfair Issue To Head" 
In the Evening Herald July 20. 1986. I 
wish to lake issue with the Inference 
implied to me that our current city 
manager was dilatory or remiss for 
the apparent delay In meeting the 
Issue immediately to correct or re
solve the Mayfair Country Club-city of 
Sanford matter.

I respectfully remind the editor that 
there most assuredly must exist a 
determination of priorities among 
|Kandlng Sanford projects and/or pro
blems: furthermore, there urc limita
tions us to capabilities of staff (or 
"under" staff) to accomplish ob
jectives — along this vein. It must be 
remembered that “ Rome was not 
built in a day." To my knowledge and 
in my observation, there would have 
or could have been a number of 
projects/problems which should have 
taken precedence over the Mayfair 
m a tte r , n am ely : the Dept, o f 
E n v i r o n m e n t a l  R e s o u r c e s  
"mushrooming" Impositions on the 
city of Sanford, bond work to comply 
with DER directives and/or other 
pressing financial needs — to name a 
lew that occur to me. If I were "in the 
shoes" of the city manager and had 
the charge and responsibility of set
ting priorities, with apparently limited 
means and staffing. I would have done 
similarly, as It appears to me In.

p erh aps, p la c in g  the M ay fa ir  
(Danlels)/Sanford matter in proper 
place behind higher priorities.

I hasten to add that, in my layman's 
opinion, a lease agreement is similar 
and analogous to a legal contract and. 
by law, must be adhered to by both 
parties In a bl-laterial contract — 
otherwise, there may be and probably 
Is a breach of contract: furthermore, if 
(here has been u breuch. the party 
adjudged guilty of such breach should 
be held accountable for same and be 
required to make proper restitution.

Nut necessarily relating tu the 
Mayfair(Danlels)/Sanford matter, but. 
In general, a party offering to remedy 
a lease situation retroactively in the 
form of C.P.A. certified audits (as 
perhaps required by a lease agree
ment) does not alter the fact that an 
apparent breach has been committed 
— and also, a breach could have been 
committed by a bilateral responsible 
party to the same lease agreement in 
not r e q u ir in g  c o n fo r m it y  to 
aforementioned lease agreement (in 
geneal) — in other words, what I am 
saying is that a breach, negligence or 
both could be committed by either or 
both parties: to wit. as the saying 
goes. " I f  the shoe fits, wear it." It 
probably would not have happened all 
ofa sudden!

In finalizing, I respectfully suggest 
to the editorial staff of the Evening 
Herald that there may very well have 
been "more than met the eye”  in the 
"Bring Mayfair Issue To Head” edito
rial of July 20. 1986.

Richard P. Deas. Jr.
Sanford

Adoption Rules Irk
Reading your story about animal 

adoption requests being denied (Aug. 
3) reminds of the hard time I received 
at tile Seminole Humane Society 
about eight months ago.

I have a little female dog that has 
been altered and 1 wanted a playmate 
for her. After finding the dog I wanted 
and filling out forms. I was told 
"sorry" the dog could run out your 
gate and get killed in the road.

I used to donate to them, no more.
H P. Clark 

Sanford

j i
Taking
Care
Cheryl
Jensen

Citizens Keep Tabs 
On Nursing Homes

It's an important U.S, trend — local 
citizens are banding together to keep 
tabs on nursing homes In order to 
Improve conditions.

This trend Is represented by about 
250 community-based, citizen-run 
groups.

Some of these groups Inspect and 
evaluate homes on a regular basis, 
w h ile others plan activ ities  for 
nursing-home residents who would 
otherwise be alone.

Sometimes, groups act as a source of 
Information and a shoulder for families 
to lean on when they're making a 
nursing-home placement. They can act 
as the fam ilies ' and res id en ts ’ 
advocates in their dealings with the 
nursing-home staff or regulatory agen
cies.

"Concerned citizens can make a 
tremendous difference." says Barbara 
Frank, assistant director of the National 
Citizens' Coalition for Nursing Home 
Reform In Washington. D.C. "Because 
of their concern and proximity," she 
says, "they can show the community 
cares."

Frank says that the best way to 
ensure quality care In a nursing home 
is to have public access, with people 
from the community freely coming and 
going. The more open nursing homes 
are to public scrutiny, the better the 
care they will deliver.

The existing consumer groups offer 
many volunteer opportunities. Includ
ing scheduling activities, providing 
transportation or starting councils that 
represent all residents and family 
members in communicating their 
wishes and problems to the nursing- 
home staff and administration.

Frank says that people who'd like to 
volunteer should contact the coalition 
(National Citizens’ Coalition for Nursing 
Home Reform. 1424 16th St.. N.W.. 
Suite L2, Washington. DC 20036). " I f  
they write to us." she says, "we will 
put them in contact with the best local 
resources in their area.”

"The lact Is that when consumers 
press for change they can get change 
and Improved conditions, and medioc
rity doesn't have to continue.”  says 
Frank.

To help develop new groups and to 
help existing groups refine their pro
grams. the nonprofit United Hospital 
Fund of New York has published a 
book. "Public Concerns, Community 
Initiatives." This comprehensive guide 
provides information on organizing and 
managing successful citizen-run pro
grams. It addresses recruitment and 
training of volunteers: dealing with 
nurslng-hoine management, regulators 
and legislators; visiting and reporting 
on nursing homes; educating the 
public; and handling related legal 
issues.

The book is available for $25 from 
the Publications Program. United Hos
pital Fund of New York. 55 Fifth Ave. 
New York. NY 10003.
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little  Emperors' liito The 21st Century
PEKING (UP!) — Communis! 

China’s leaders In the 21st 
century will come from a genera* 
tloh of arrogant, undisciplined. 
Tat and lasy only children — 
known to their doting parents 
and anxious Chinese sociologists' 
a s ’’little emperors.” * \

’ ’If I spank my son. my 
neighbors shout at me.” com
plained the Esther of one of 
China’s 3ft million -only children 
— known as the "troublesome 
generation.” "How can I expect 
him to take any notice of me?” 

"M y daughter is so naughty.” 
said the mother of an 8-year*old 
second grader at a Peking 
primary school. ’’But 1 don’t 
know how to control her.”

Similar cries are legion among 
parents of China’s "little em
perors” — the name given to the 
children bom under Peking’s 
strict "one couple, one child” 
policy aimed at curbing popula
tion growth in the most popu

lous country in the world.
Families with only one child

account for almost one-quarter 
o f C h in ese  c o u p le s  w ith  
school-age children and the per
centage is substantially higher 
among parents of Infants and 
toddlers. . , '

According to official statistics, 
the majority of-urban couples 
under 35 have Just one son or 
daughter as a result of the 
Incentives and harsh coun-. 
lermeasures China Introduced in 
1979 In Its bid to limit the 
population to 1.2 billion by the 
year 2000.

But Chinese sociologists ac
knowledge that the one-child 
policy — while essential — is 
producing millions of spoiled 
brats.

"The selfish, buy. dependent 
and arrogant characteristics of 
some only children,have been 
mistakenly regarded as pro
blems common to a whole gen

eration." the official China Daily

"The behavior of only children 
Is clearly Ear inferior to that of 
children who have siblings.’’ It

So serious are the problems 
among only children — also 
known as ’’the suns In life" — 
that China has mounted a huge 
publicity campaign to draw the 
attention of besotted parents.

More than 100 schools to 
Instruct parents on how to teach 
children have been set up na
tionwide and a "radio school” 
broadcasts six-month courses In 
physiology, psychology and the 
education of pre-school children.

Parents of children at Peking’s 
Huanghuamen Primary School 
meet once a month with teach
ers at the cramped traditional 
courtyard-style school in a dingy 
classroom decorated with pupils’ 
drawings.

" I  really need these classes.” 
said LI Hongwen. the father of a

......... boy. ' I want to brtt*
tip my aba the best I can. but the 
trouble la 1 Just don’t know how 
to go about it."

His anxieties-are echoed by 
many of the parents of China’s 
small emperors and empresses 
as they reach school age and 
their personalities begin to 
crystallise.

Adults blamd the "Utlc em
peror" syndrome on the 1966-76 
Cultural Revolution when to
day’s generation o f parents 
rampaged across China as Mao 
Tse-tung*s radical Red Quards 
and then were sent down to the 
countryside to learn from the 
peasants.

These former Red Guards — 
who lost a decade of education 
and family life — are now 
responsible for bringing up their 
own families with scant memory 
of parent role modela to guide 
them.

"I don’t want my child to

Russians Not Quite Getting Away From It All
s «  Charles Mitchell

MOSCOW (UPI) -  The bus 
doors creak open, disgorging 
swarms of pale white beachgoers 
and they head for the small 
sidewalk Ice cream stand, drag
ging their Inflatable rubber toys, 
water wings and children behind 
them.

Then, as If drawn by an 
Invisible magnet, the crowd 
begins the half-mile walk to one 
of the many beaches or govern
ment-run recreation zones dot
ting the shores of the Moscow 
River.

The grayish river snakes 
through the c ity  past the 
Kremlin, lending its dirt and 
grass banks for public bathing 
beaches only a few minutes from 
the bustle of downtown.

When temperatures creep Into 
the 80s along with the pressure 
of city living, Muscovites head 
for these dirt beaches and those 
on nearby reservoirs.

But big city beach bathing. 
Moscow-style. 1s not quite get
ting away from It all — even If 
you manage to find space to plop 
down your towel and picnic

basket.
The ever-present lines that 

dominate Moscow life are on the 
beach, too. There are lines for 
renting beach chairs, for getting 
a snack, a shower, a boat, a toilet 
and especially a bus home.

Some beaches are free. Others 
with "special facilities”  like 
changing rooms, water fountains 
and showers cost about 7 cents 
per person for the day.

Nearly every beachgoer seems 
to be equipped with some sort of 
Inflatable toy, from beach bolls 
to'floating rings to air pillows. In 
the city, beach toys are big 
sellers, purchased from special 
sidewalk stands outside such 
shops as Dom Igrushkl (House of 
Toys). An oversized beachball 
costs about $3.

Gone are the days when Soviet 
beachgoers would strip to their 
underwear out of necessity. 
Today ’s beach fashions are 
much more sop h is tica ted , 
though limited.

Solid-colored and rather tame 
bikinis are In for women of all 
ages, shapes and sizes this year. 
Men mostly opt for standard

racing style costumes. A new 
tank-style women's suit with 
low-cut back and high-cut legs 
haa appeared lately In leopard or 
zebra prints. .

Also gone are the days when 
sunbathera could buy beer from 
beachaldc bars. .Now It Is soft 
drinks. Juice and mineral water. 
In keeping with the govern
ment's anti-alcohol campaign.

M uscovites are m ore a c 
customed to clouds and snow 
than warm weather, and take 
extra precautions to, guard 
against akin damage. Local 
newspapers advise beachgoers 
to wear hats, cover sensitive 
areas and limit initial exposure 
to 15 minutes.

The beaches are full of sun- 
bathers standing by their towels, 
arms outstretched, noses cov
ered by white sun cream or some 
substitute, such as paper.

Once In the water, activities 
are strictly supervised. Marker 
buoys limit swimmers' distance 
from the beach. They are often 
so close to shore that the waters 
are overcrowded.

A police boat on patrol broad

casts strict warnings to those 
who dare to move outside the 
buoys. Boaters who move too 
close to shore are likewise 
advised to move further out.

C h ild ren  are l im ite d  to 
swimming In small fenced-off 
pens where the water Is ankle 
deep.

Foreigners avoiding the official 
"diplomatic beach” elicit a fair 
amount o f curiosity and are 
easily recognized by their more 
stylish beachwear and pop-top 
drink cans, a packaging tech 
nlque unknown In the Soviet 
Union.

For the most part the locals 
are friendly, offering Ice cream 
and salted fish In exchange for a 
can of Coke or an Imported beer, 
and eager to try out their 
English.

But getting away from It all, 
even on the beach. Is Just not 
possible.

After 30 minutes in the sun. 
an aging woman approaches, 
tells you that she has been 
watching you and scolds you for 
exceeding the recommended 
exposure so early In the season.

suffer what I .went -  
during the 10 yeftrs oT< 
said LI. ”1 want him to have a 
good education and so, o f 
course. 1 buy him anything he 
wants."

"The rising standard of living 
In China la a problem for us," 
acknowledged Hong Ting, prin
cipal of a kindergarten where all 
the toddlers, except for twins 
and special cases, are only 
children.

"Parents Just give. give, give.” 
she sighed. "The result Is that 
children lack discipline, refuse to 
share their toys and are fussy 
over food. And It Is our task to 
try to correct these shortcom
ings.

"Parents love their children, 
the problem is they don’t know 
how to love them." Hong said.

A  glance down any Peking 
street reveals the misdirection of 
this love. Obesity Is a growing 
p r o b l e m  a m o n g  C h i n e s e

children.
’’Chinese people tend to hold 

the traditional view that the 
fatter children are. the healthier 
they will be.”  one newspaper 
■aid recently.

In parks across China, parents 
and grandparents can be seen 
hover ing  a round  •  s ingle
brightly-clad youngster — girls
In "frilly dresses and boys In 
army uniforms — offering ice 
creams, candies and cookies.

While population growth was 
14 million lower than expected 
during the past five years. China 
remains the world's most popu
lous country with 1.04 billion 
people. And there are few signs 
the government plans to relax its 
stringent birth-control policy.

In the meantime.' the little 
emperors wUl be growing up. 
taking their places In Chinese 
society and at last producing 
their own "troublesome genera
tion."

Later
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age l month, 

tig on 9. Audit 
only coot them 914,000.

The Walkers are .one of 700 
families participating In a 
unique "pay-now study-later" 
program pioneered at Du- 
quesne University last year, 
now offered at 14 other col
leges and universities na
tionwide. and scheduled to 
debut at 16 more institutions.

Under the program, the 
Walkers plunked down 98,200 
for Ashley and 95,600 for 
Jared to attend Duquesne. 
The money was then invested 
In zero coupon bonds, to be 
held to pay for their college 
tuition upon acceptance Into 
Duquesne.

If the Walker children are 
not accepted Into Duquesne. 
the money would be released 
for use In for remedial educa
tion. If their children do not

' wish to attend the university, 
the Walkers wllj get their 
original Investment/back — 
without Interest.

To gain full access to the 
money, the children must 
attend the Pittsburgh Institu
tion for their freshman years. 
If either child then wants to 
t rans fe r ,  D uquesne  will  
advance their tuition money to 
offset the casts at the new 
school for the next three 
years.

"W e refinanced our house 
and got extra money for this.” 
Catherine Walker,  a Pit
tsburgh elementary school 
teacher, said. ”1 feel wonderful 
about it.”

"It’s  a tremendous opportu
nity.” her husband, a Du

' quesne alumnus, beamed.
"They're saying that by the 

year 2004 — when Jared goes 
to college — tuition for four 
years will be 969.000.1 would 
have to get 18 percent after
tax Interest to earn that much 
from a 95.600 Investment.

C o m p u te r  Life F o rm  Basis of 'X o ra n d o r '
By United Press International

Xorandor, by Christine Brooke-Rose 
(Carcanet, 211 pp.. 615.98)

If you don’t mind a little work when 
reading. "Xorandor" Is an Interesting bit 
of science fiction written by an Innovative 
contemporary author.

The star of this book Is a rock. At least It 
looks like a rock. It’s really a life form that 
Is. In many ways, a supercomputer.

This earth-bound creature is discovered 
by twins John and Isabel Manning, a pair 
of precocious, computer literate children 
who name the rock Xorandor after Its use 
of exclusive and non-exclusive logic.

The free use of computerese and 
futuristic verbal shorthand are what make

this book harder than many to read, but 
Brooke-Rose carries It off with aplomb. 
And the plot carries the reader through 
the thickest of Jargon.

In addition to Its computer-like abilities, 
Xorandor and Its progeny have the 
remarkable trait of living off radiation. 
That sets the stage for governmental 
subterfuge, fear and Intrigue. After all, If 
Xorandor could solve the world's radioac
tive waste problems. It could also disarm 
the world's nuclear weapons.

For the reader with a bent towards 
computers and Interested in a new angle 
on nuclear proliferation, "Xorandor”  Is an
enjoyable novel. _____

Dean W heeler (UPI)

Peace Heroes in 20th Century  
America, ed. and with an intro, hy 
Charles DeBenedettl

(Indiana U. Press, 276 pp., 822.50)
Hooray for Charles DeBenedettl. In 

bringing together this collection of essays 
on nine American social reformers and 
"peace heroes." DeBenedettl helps keep 
alive a strain of American history that is 
all too often forgotten or deliberately 
Ignored In U.S. high schools and colleges.

Beginning with a useful introduction on 
the origin and Impulses of the fluid but 
omnipresent citizen-based peace move
ment. "Peace Heroes" provides biograph
ical chapters on well-known and lesser- 
known figures such as Jane Addams. and 
Eugene Debs up to Martin Luther King 
Jr., and the Berrlgan brothers. Phil and 
Dan.

One Is particularly grateful for Jo Ann 
Robinson's essay on A.J. Muste, In many 
ways the father of the contemporary 
peace movement but a figure who Is 
virtually Ignored today by historians and 
social critics.

David E. Anderson (UPI)

Bravo Burning, by Donald Tate 
(Scribner's, 214 pp., $ 15.95)

Michael Ripp Is a rising executive who 
Is dragged out of bed and reluctantly sent 
off to Vietnam to face a gory, highly 
predictable future.

Ripp Is a member of Bravo Company. 
He Is one of the few seemingly sane 
soldiers among the by-now familiar group 
o f misfits that compose the typical 
fictional group of combatants.

You know what's going to happen to 
these soldiers — they are going to see 
their worst nightmares fullfilled. The 
survivors' psyches are forever scarred by 
the experiences of Vietnam.

This Is a tale that has been told before. 
Many times. Occasionally, but not often, It 
has been told by someone more talented 
than Tate, who won the prestigious Ernie 
Pyle Memorial Award for his reporting 
from Vietnam In 1968.

Tate has a gripping writing style, a way 
of putting words together that ensnares 
the reader and keeps him turning pages 
even though he can easily and suc
cessfully foresee what Is going to happen.

Unexpectedly. Tate’s story* also Is liber
ally sprinkled with humor and Irony, even 
In Its most gruesome moments. This may 
shock some readers, but others will 
recognize it for wluit it ts — proof of the 
author's knowledge and experience.

Ken Englade (for UPI)

Bestsellers /
UPI Arts k Entertainment —

Booklists
By United Press International

> \ Fiction
1. Wanderlust — Danielle Steel (No. 1 last 
week— 5.609 copies otdered)
2. Red . Storm Rising — Tom Clancy
(2.624J •
3. T h e  Garden of Eden — Ernest 
Hemlngv/uy (2 — 2.023)
4. You’re Only Old Once! — Dr. Seuss (4 
- 2.011)
5. A Matter of Honor — Jeffrey Archer (3 
- -  1.966)
6. Last of the Breed — Louis L’Amour (5
-1 .3 6 4 ) ■» .
7. Barrier Island — John D. MacDonald (7
-  1.127)
8. Act of WUl — Barbara Taylor Bradford
(6 -1 .0 2 0 ) ' .
9. Suspects — William Cauultz (10 — 
895)
10. Gone with the Wind. 5Jth Anniversa
ry edition — Margaret MltcheU (888)

Non-flctlon
1. The Rotation Diet — Martin Katahn (1 
-6.7671
2. Fit for Life — Harvey Diamond (2 —
4.647) . *
3. And So It Goes — Linda EUerbee (8 — 
4.029)
4- The Medical Makeover — Robert GUler 
(4 -3 .6 8 2 ) .
5. Fatherhood — BUI Cosby (3 -  3.507)
6. Rock Hudson. His Own Story — Rock 
Hudson and Sara Davidson (5 — 2.332)
7. Modem Prevention the New Medicine
— Isadore Roscnfeld (7 — 1.873)
8. James Herriot's Dog Stories — James 
Herriot' 10 — 1.781)
9. A  Cast gf Killers — Sidney Kirkpatrick 
(8 -1 .5 3 6 )

10. Callanetics — Callan Pinckney (1.530) 
1, ' £ ’ Mass Paperbacks

1. Lake Wobegon Days — Garrison KeUler

2. Women Who Love Too Much — Robin 
Norwood (1 -8 .9 2 4 )
3. Lonesome Dove — Larry McMurtry 
(8,630
4. Elvis and Me —  Priscilla Beaulieu 
(7.231) r  ’
5. Angel in Scarlet — Jennifer Wilde5. Angi
(5.63%,. V|. ■rv/i, v,-.,
G. ICxceoa of Love — Cathy Cash 
Spellman(5.338
7. Jlan — Eric van Luatbader (5.447)
8. HeUftre- John Saul (5.275) ^
9. Fall from Grace — Larry Cqlllna (4.958)
10. Heartburn — Nora Ephron (3.805)

1. It Ccme from the Far Side — Gary 
Larson (3.448)
2. Less Than Zero — Brett Ellis (3 —
2.314) .
3. Cold Sassy Tree — Olive Ai.n Bums (2
-2 .0 4 1 ) '
4. Diane tics, Revised Edition — Ron 
Hubbard (1.800)
5. The Road Less Traveled — Scott Peck 
(4-1.773J
6. Dungecnfe and Dragons. Legends Vol. 2 
’— Margar JtWeis ( I -  1.765)
7. Rand tfcNAIly Road Atlas 1986 (5 -  
1.751)
8. The Fur-Stdo Gallery — Gary Larson (7
-  1.3391 . '
9. What Color is Your Parachute 1986 — 
Richard BoUes (6 — l .0571
10. The Official 1987 Price Guide to 
Baseball Cards — James Deckel! (979)

■/ '■ * • .'
Ranklof* bated an artists, to Ingnun 

Book Company from ' tnorr \tban 7,000 
bookstores nationwide. - \ i.

...Tucker
Continued from page ID

"A t this point I feel manpower 
is what Is neccessary." Tucker 
said. "Maybe In the future more 
money will be needed for a 
project. At that point we need to 
get Important historic places 
identified. Central sites and 
artifacts that have nostalgic 
appeal because of their beauty 
will be lost, but there are other 
aspects less glamorous but Just 
as Important from a historical 
point of view.

"W e have families who settled 
here and had an important 
Impact on the settlement of 
central Florida. Recording of 
Information about these families 
Is also Impartant and another 
area we will be working on as an 
on-going project.

"W e have 10 committees In 
the Historical Society, which will 
be an important pari of our 
on-going program." he said. 
"Our finance committee will be 
Involved In money-raising pro
jects as the program develops."

The geneology and family his
tory committee will record pio
neer families, recording of ceme
tery records and early marriage 
records back into Mosquito 
County records prior to 1913. 
Th ese are kept In Orange 
County.

History committee basically 
will be researching early history 
and documenting interesting 
Items we feel require documen
tation.

Th e  H istorica l S ites and 
Markers committee will be re
searching historical sites in the 
county In conjunction with the 
Historical Commission and will 
set up a program of proper 
identification and marking of 
these sites. The last marker 
erected by the commission was 
in the Longwood Hlstoricl Dis
trict.

Tucker said markers for major 
historical sites need to be erected 
on the scale of the county In 
order to have uniformity.

He invisions gathering of 
books on early Florida history In 
the Seminole County Museum 
library and developing a history 
research library where people In 
history and genealogical re
search could come and use It.

He said the Sanford Public

Library formerly had one of the 
best early Florida history collec
tions. but the emphasis now is 
on new books and the collection 
is no longer together for re
searchers to peruse.

"Some of the oldest books 
were sold by the county library 
system at a book sale at the 
mull. ! ‘m hoping some are still 
around.”  Tucker said.

The museum committee will 
work with the curator and coop
erates with the historical com
mission helping procure display 
materials for special exhibits or 
permanent ones. "There are a 
lot of nit-picking things that 
need to be done and take a lot of 
time." Tucker said.

There is also a publications 
committee. Tucker said there 
are some historical materials he 
would like to see published to 
make them available to the 
public. They may not be of 
widespread interest, but are of 
importance historically. One of 
the projects would be to publish 
u county directory of families.

"W e could publish private 
historical collections of Interests 
and diaries. For Instance." 
Tucker said. "Harriett French 
Boyd of Lake Mary has a lot of 
material on Seth French, the late 
Sanford and Orange City devel
oper for whom French Avenue 
was named."

Tucker thinks the Seminole 
County H istorical Museum 
building, which formerly was 
th e  c o u n t y  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
extension office and before that 
served as the oold county home, 
has an architectural uniqueness, 
which has not fully been re
cognized.

"There are few buildings left 
In the Seminole County area Dial 
have the type of exterior surface, 
which Is a stucco white concrete 
and a mix consisting of pebble
sized quartzite and crushed 
black glass. I only know of one — 
a Sanford residence with a 
surfqce like that." he added.

"The area I really get up-ugnt 
about." Tucker said. "Is old 
cemetery sites that have been 
lost. More cemeteries In the 
county were Identified by a WPA 
project than we can observe. 
Cemeteries should have proper 
markings and care. To me if we 
have anything sacred It Is our 
burial places and they shouldn't 
be desecrated."

Goat Herd Bites Problem
DALLAS (UPI) -  City official* 

are using a goat herd to solve a 
gnawing problem caused by 
lagoon grass threastening to 
choke a water works plant in 
Dallas lowlands.

"When the going gets tough, 
the tough get goats," bald Steve 
Lindlcy. spokesman for the East 
Side Purification Plant.

Seven  Spanish goats are

munching and chomping across 
67 fenced acres at the water 
plant, which previously required 
mowings twice a month by 
seven men and a convoy of 
cutting machines.

The small herd Is not so much 
a cos t-cu ttin g  e ffo rt as a 
neighborly arrangement be
tween Samuell Farm, the city's 
turn-of-the-century showplacc.
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